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WHO PAYS F.OR 
YOUR LOST TIME? 
• The time you lose on ~ccount of accident or 

illness is worth nothing to you or anybody else. 

The CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

is willing to buy that time. Have your p~y 

continue while disabled. 

An order on your paymaster will give you this 
service. 

Easy p~yments. No lodge to join. No initia

tion fee-No policy fee. 

• 

Continental Casualty Company 
(The Railroad Man's Company) 

CHICAGO TORONTO - SAN FRANCISCO 

Mil. 

Uader all eondltlon• and at aU tlmM. 
T-Z Product. ~rive unexeelled .. rYice. 

LUM13~l2 
fOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HA.BDWOOD l!'LOO.aiJ'IO 
DROP 8lDI NO 8HJNOI&I 

OBAJI( D&8U 
llAILBO-'D 0 &0811 TIU 
PINE I'Ta MAPLII 

WHITE OAI IUW 0~ 
BEliLOCI 

No &rtler Too 8maii-N-e Teo B .. 
Write U• fer ID1ormatloa. 

The W ebater Lumber Co. 
1111 Cemo Ayeaue. w ... 

ST. PAUL. HINN. 

The Morden Adjustable Rail Brace 
StaDdard oD tbe 

Chlcaao, MD waukee, St. Paul A Paclftc R . R. 

Morden Frog & Croaain1 Works 
CHICAGO 

"Crescent" Met~llic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T-Z Tender H o 1 e Couplers 
T-Z Blow-Off V~lve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Drain Valves 
T-Z Boiler w~sh- Out Plugs 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
T-Z Product•, u standard equipment, 

are dalb' proYID~r their merit. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310 So. Michigan Avenue 

Chieego, lllinoie 

Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 

Bridge Timbers Piling 

Ties (All Kinds) Lumber 

We are equipped to handle all Standnrtl 
M ethod.& of Treatmen t, also Adzlnlr 

and BorlDa- of TIM 

Bulle and operated firat treaelne plant 

north o/ tlae Olalo Rl.,er, year 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicage Office: 111 W. Washington St. 

Pla11t: TerrB HauiB, Ind. 

Two 

Ships, every year, over a million ton• 
of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
230 North Michigan Avenue Cllicago 

.,. .. cl11 ill Mi••••loli•, Sl. Lo•l•, l•tll ... ,.u .. 

The "Dismantling Shops" at Dubuque 

L ATE in the year 1934 the old shop 
whistles, silent for so long, at 

Dubuque, Iowa, again sent forth the 
welcome blast summoning men and 
women to work; again a line of eager 
fo lk filed through the old gates, happy 
again to be num bered with the army of 
the employed. 

For three years, Dub uque shops, 
which for many decades had been one 
of the · landmarks of Milwaukee Road 
mechanics and mechanical industry, 
had silenced its busy hum and shut its 
doors,-the depression and the lean 
years had worked its disastrous way 
through the old plant and it seemed not 
unlikely that "Dubuque Shops" as such 
was a thing of the irretrievable past. 
Then again like a burst of sunshine 
thr ough murky skies, the whistles 
blew and the doors opened,-this time, 
however, not to pursue the old routine 
of erection, alteration and repairs; but 
for tm-building-for dismantling, for 
reclamation and fo r destruction of old 
equipment no longer available or profit
hie for continued service. 

sorting and loading scrap, being defi
nitely an answer to the problem of dis
posing of obsolete equipment, and is the 
final step in a pr ogram of reclamation 
inaugurated several years ago; and of 
the orderly retirement of worn out cars 
and locomotives . Intensive stUdy was 
made of every type of car that could 
no longer be economically maintained 
and "with the aid of cost records 
schedules were prepared which pre
scribe a limit on the amount of money 
which may be expended to continue a 
car in service and that provide that 
when this a llotment is exceeded or 
when it will be exceeded in repairing 
any of the cars in question, that car 
shall be withdrawn from revenue 
service." 

The dismantling work is done in the 
old tank repair shop, 75 feet wide and 
170 ft. Iong, and having nine tracks; 
the old coach shop of approximately the 
same size, with ten tracks; a transfer 
table serving the two shops and two 
sets of tracks of 20 or more in the ag
gregate. 

The saga of the fre ight car has been The land between the two sets of 

.l.JJti UIUH t llng t h u U ll<HH"frtUUC. 

written, its perambulations from Maine 
to California and from the Arctic to the 
Gul! recited, but its knell bad yet to be 
written. That is being done now, to
gether with t he epitaphs of its aris to
cratic brother the passenger car and its 
lordly leader, the locomotive, in the 
busy shops at Dubuque where torch and 
axe and saw and other implements or 
destruction now take the place of the 
finer tools of construction. 

Under the program laid out at the 
beginning of the new life at Old Du
buque 8,527 freight, work and passenger 
cars and 421 locomotives and tenders 
were authorized to be dismantled during 

·1934 and 1935. It is now anticipated 
that approximately 2,500 cars will be 
thus treated annually during the next 
five years. At the going rate 12 cars 
and lh locomotives per day yield up 
their identity and pass into history. 
More than 7,500 passenger freight and 
work cars and 311 locomotives had 
passed ou t up to the time this obituary 
was being wrtiten. 

Over as much of the material as it is 
' profitable to reclaim,-"resurgam" is 
-J wr itten, and with all the rest,-the fu

neral pyre and "requiescat." 
The work at Dubuque Shops includes 

• tracks was cleared of old and unn eces
sary buildings; crossovers were built 
in the dismantling tracks and a new 
building for generating acetylene and 
distributing oxygen and acetylene to 
outlets installed in the yard, was built. 

"This plant, one of the largest in us e 
on a railroad, consists of a brick and 
concrete building 26 feet wide and 30 
feet long, with one room containing two 
oxygen manifolds, each holding 20 
cylinders for a combined production of 
30,000 cubic feet of oxygen per day un
der 35 lb. pressure, a second room for 
storing carbide and the third contain-

ing acetylene generators holding 300 
lbs. of carbide each." This new build
ing is modern in every particular as to 
construction, has concrete floors, metal 
doors, a corrugated steel roof, steel win
dow sash and vapor-proof lights and 
venti lators in the room and at the floor 
level. It a lso has a shipping platform 
on one side, that is "car-floor high." 

The dismantling facilities include 
t rays of every size for.; holding and ship
ment of material and the following 
power units for handling the material 
are pr ovided ; one low-lift electric t ruck 
for miscellaneous work, such as lifting 
trays, etc.; an electric crane truck for 

loading dismantled trucks; one gas
operated, self-propelled, revolving crane 
equipped with a boom and magnet; and 
one revolving steam crane with a 40-
ft. boom for dismantling locomotives; 
one steam crane with boom and magnet 
for dumping fre igh t cars and loading 
car scrap; one Burro crane with high 
wheels and high-speed propulsion and a 
generator for loading cut underframes; 
and <>ne high-lift truck of five ton ca
pacity for handling under frames. 
There is also a steam wrecking crane 
for use in the locomotive dismantling 
yard when desired in performing heavy 
work. Also apparatus for removing 
tires from wheel-centers and recover
ing the lead in the counterbalances or 
wheel centers. 

The program for 1935 provided for 
the retirement of 2,185 freight cars as 
follows: 

Automobile .............. 210 
Ballast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Box ......... . ......... . . 1060 
Caboose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Flat ...... . .... ... ....... 305 
Gondola ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . 375 
Ore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Hopper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

Total ........ , ... . . .. .. 2185 

When cars of any of the foregoing 
series are in need of repair work the 
es timates of which will exceed the 
maximum man-hour expenditure a llow
able per car they are set aside for dis
mantling and as fast as called fo r they 
go trundling along the rails on their 
way to their final port at Dubuque 
Shops. 

Trucks under cars are either arch
bar, T-side or U-side frames, while the 
box cars are generally double sheathed 
with many nails, and so the boxes are 
burned except where they have been 
asked for by employes who wish to use 
them for kindling wood; and a few 
which are set aside for sale, locally. 

A "burning yard" is provided and the 
boxes are brought there each nigh t by 
switch engines and spotted in blocks of 
eight on the three tracks next to the 
burning yard. Here cutters with oxy
acetylene torches cut the bodies loose 
from the underframes and another cut
ter separates the metal roofs which are 
saved. 

Then eight cars are switched by the 
locomotive crane to the track next to 
the burning yard; and then from an ad-

Ueceil'1ng t r nys. 
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Continental Casualty Company
(Til' RlJilrou Mart', Com'Dtty)

CHICAGO TORONTO SAN FRANCISCO
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loadlq dlamanUed. trum; one cu
operated, lelf·propelled, revoiY1nc crane
equipped wfth a boom and magnet; and
one rel'OlY1n& .team crane with a "G
fL boom for dlamaDUlllI loeomoUv.;
one Iteam crane with boom and macaet
for dumpln&: trelcht car. and 1O&d.1nc
car .crap; one BDlTO crane with htch
WhMW and hJ&:b..peed propullion and a
cenerator for loadinc cut undertram..;
and one hlSb-lift tnlek of dye ton c...
paclty for handlIne under frame..
There 11 also a steam wreck1nc crane
for ule In the locomotive dismantlinc
yard when desired In performiug heaYy
work. Also apparatu for remOYinc
Urea from wbMI-eentere and recover
Inc the lead. In the counterbalancea of
wheel centeno

The procram for 193& proylded for
the retirement of J,18& !retcht can ..
foliowl:

AutomobUe ........•..... no
Ballast 6&
Box ..•...•.....••....... 1060
Caboose ...............•• 10
nat , ,306
Gondola , , 376
Ore , .•....... , .. 80
Stock •.••••..•..•.•..... 40
Hopper ,... 40

Total ", .. , 2186

When can of aDY of the foregolne
..rlN are In need of repair work tbe
eatlmatel of which will 8Iceed the
mu:1mum man·hour expenditure allow·
able per car they are let u1de for dI..
manUt.n.c aDd .. fut .. called for they
co trundlln&: alone the ra1lI on their
way to theIr Il.nal port at DubuqUe
SholW.

TruCD under care ..,.. either arcb·
bar, T..lde or U..lde tramea, while the
box can are eenerany double Iheathed
with many naUI, and 10 the box8ll are
burned 8Icept 'Wbere the, have been
uked for by employel wbo wlah to ule
them for klndlinc wood; and a few
wbich are let aside for lale, 10callT.

A "burnlne 7I.rd" II provided and the
bon. are broucht there each nl,ht by
.wltch enclnel and lpotted In bloclr.a of
eicht on the three traca nert to the
burn1nc yard. Here cutten with o:Q'
acetylene torchea cut the bodIe. loc.e
from the undertram.. and another cut
ter lepuatel the metal roof. wblch are
land.

Then el&:ht can are .wltehed b, the
locomoUve crane to the tract nen to
the hurnlq yal'd; and then from aD ad·

bl._*! ~~~~ ....."- _

inc acetylene ceneratora hoidlne 300
lb•. of carbIde each." Thl1 new ba.lld
Inl II modern In e..ry particular u to
conltructlon, haa concrete ftoon, metal
doors, a cormsated Iteel roof,lteel win
dow lalh and npor-proof llebtl and
ventllatora In the room and at the ftoor
leTel. It allo baa a Iblppln&: platform
on one Ilde, that 111 "car-door blp."

The dlamantllq fac.IIlUea Include
traYI of eYe,.,. afle fo,. boldlq and Ihlp.
ment of material and the foUowlnc
power unlla for handline the material
are pro'f'1ded; one 10w·lIft electric trucll
for ml.eeilaneoul work. luch .. llfUnc
tray.. etc.; an electric crane truct for

L ATE In the ,ear 1134 the old Ihop aortlq and loadlnc Krap, be1nc deft.
wblaUee, Illent for ao loq, at nltel, an answer to the problem of dl.

DubUQUe, low, acaIn MDt forth the potIlq of obsolete eqa.lpment, and Ia the
welcome blaat lummonlDc men and ilD&1 Itep in a »rocram of reclamation
women to work; qaln a line of ..,.er t.naueurated "Yera! Jean ago; and of
folt dIed throUCb the old pte., happy the orderly retirement of worn oat car.
qalD to be numbered with the arDl1 of and locomoUvM. IDtenalTe 1111dy wu
the employed. made of eYery 17De of car that «Iuld

For three yean, Dubuque Iho,., no loncer be economically maintained
wblcb for many decadel had been one and "with the aid of co.t record.
of the landmarkl of Mlhvaukee Road schedules were prepared which pre.
mechanlea and mecbanlcal Indu.try, Icrlbe a limit on the amount of money
had IUenced Itl bUIY hum and shut ita wblch may be expended to continue a
door',-the depreilion and the lean car In lemce and that provide that
,ean had worked ttl disutroul wa, when thla aUotm61lt II exceeded Or
throach the old plant and It leemed not when tt wm be exceeded In repalrinc
unUkely that "Dubuque Shops" al IUch aDJ of the cara In queatloD, that ear
.... a thine of the Irretrlenble put. lhall be withdrawn from rennue
Then qain Ilke a bunt of IUI1lh1ne aemce."
throqh murky Illl.. the wblatlu The d1amanWnC work 11 done in the
blew and the doon ope.ue4.-thIs time, old tank repaIr Ihop, 7& feet wide and
howe..r, not to punue the old routine 170 ft. folll', and haytnc nine traclr.a;
of erecUon, alteration and repa1n; but the old coach abop of approJ:1matelT the
for ."·bulldtn&-for dlamant1llll', for aame li.e. with ten traca; a tranIIfer
reclamaUon and for deatrucUon of old table lervInc the two Ihop' and two
equipment no longer annable or prodt· leu of traca of %0 or more In the ago
ble for conUnued ""Ice. lTecate.

The laga of the frelebt car baa been The land between the two leu of
• traca waa cleared of old aud unnecel'

aary bulldlngl; crofJ8OYeU were buUt
tn tbe dllmantllnl trac1l:a and a new
building for ,.neratln, acetylene and
dlltrlbutlne OXYlen and acetylene to
oulleu Inltalled In the yard, w.. built.

"Thla plant. one of the lareelt In Wle
on a railroad, conillt. of a brick and
concrete bnUdinC !I feet wide and 30
feet lone, with one room contalnlne two
oJ:7een manUoldl, each hold1nc 20
cyllnden for a combined procl.ucUon of
30,000 cubic feet of oxycen per day un·
der 35 lb. prepure, a II8COnd room for
ItOrlnC carbide and the tblrd contaln-

wrUten, Ita perambulatlou from Maine
to California and from the Arctic to the
GuU recited. but ita knell had yet to be
written. That fa belne done now, to
,ether with the epltapb. of ita arilto
cratlc brother the pulencer car and It..
lordly leader, the loeomotll'l. In the
buy Ihopa at Dubuque where torch and
ue and ..w aDd other implement. of
deetructlon now take the place of the
finer toola of conltructlon.

Under the procram laid out at the
be&1nntnc of the new JUe at Old Du
buque 8.lil7 treJ&:bt. wort and }lUIelller
car. and 411 locomotlYel aDd tenden
were authorlled. to be dlamantled. dnrtnc
193fo and 193'5. It Ia now aDtlclpaled
that apprOIlmately %,600 ear'8 11'111 be
tbul treated annually durin&: the ne:lt
flYe yean. At the solnl rate 12 can
and % locomotlvea per day yield up
thelr Identity and pau Into hlltory.
More than 7,500 pulencer freight and
wort can and 311 locomotlnl had
PUled out up to the time thll obituary
wu befns W'J"t.lten.

OYer u much of the material as It la
profitable to recl.alm,-"Teaurcam" II
written, and with all the rat.--me ru·
nen.!. pyre and "requiaacat."

The work at Dubuque Shopa includea

.........um&' uo ~.

The "Dismantling Shops" at Dubuque

Tho Woblter Lumber Co.
lUI 0....-.._
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LUMI3I:l?
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

W. taD fin :roar 11dIIber require
..eat&, DO mattu ",bat droe, -.a7 be.
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Morden Fror .. CrouinI Worb
CHICAGO

Shipe, every year, over a million toof
of coal and coke over the Milwaukee
Road.

From 26 coal mine. in 14 aeamo.
From 2 hriquet planta and 1 byoprodUCil
coke plant.

A veat many people mUlt like our
fuel and service. Aayway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take .00<1
care of it.

230 North Michigan Avenue
.,..... ", II....~. II. LwIh.

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
OJicago

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY

Piliq
Lumber

boy peymerm. No Iod9o to foIn. No inffio.
tion f..-No pottey f...

KII.

Th. time you 10M on account of accident or
illne" i. worth nothing to you or anybody aIM.

Th. CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY
i, willing to buy that tilM. Have your pay
continua while disab,",

An ord., on your plym..... Wl1I 9lYe you this
..m...

•

WHO PA YS FOR
YOUR LOST TIME?

Bridte Timbers
Ties (All Kind.)

I.diua Wood Preaenia, Co.
elk.,. o~,: III W. WUib.Ulltoa St.
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T~Z Smok. Prevent., NozzI..
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T·Z B1ow-Ofl V.Iv. MufIIen
1-2 Automatic: Dr.in VaIv..
T-2 Boil... W.sh • Out Augl
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T·Z Roilwoy Equipmont Co.
S10 So. Mi0iU4_ A••_
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jacent t rack (this crane moves under 
its own power) tips them one at a tim 
into the field and rolls them over until 
16 boxes are on the pyre. 

This operation is completed by noon, 
and the fire is set, burning until mid· 
afternoon, when the remaining sixteen 
boxes are brought in, in the same way, 
and they are set afire after work has 
stopped for the day. 

On the following morning the spot 
wher e the burning has occurred is suf
ficinetly cool to enable a crew to de
vote the clay to cutting and loading the 
scrap iron left from the car bodies. Th is 
orderly system is practiced by using 
one end of the burning field on one 
day and the other end on the next. In 
this way crews may be employed con
tinuously in cutting up the scrap and 
in the burning processes. 

The scrap iron is reduced to No. 1 
melting steel, or in sizes not exceeding 
18 inches in width and 5 feet in lenght 
by a crew of regular cutters assisted 
by others when the latter are not en
gaged in cutting the bodies of the cars 
from the unclerfram es . The cut scrap 
is gathered into piles by laborers, 
ready for loading into gondola cars. 
The crane using a magnet for this pur
pose, then moves the loaded cars to a 
point where they can be switched out 
of the yard the following night. 

Such is the fi rst stage of the dis
mantling process. The second is car
ried on in the old tank shop, now called 
the North Shop. H ere are nine trans
fer tracks and a good floor. Numbering 
from one end of the shop to the other , 
- the first track is used for spotting an 
empty scrap car, the second track Is a 
dead track over which two under
fram es are placed; the third track is 
used to receive the underframes which 
are to be dismantled; the fou r th, an
other dead track for cutting two under
frames ; the fifth holds another empty 
scrap car, and so alternating in this 
way all of the tr acks are in use; and 
the shop operates like clockwork on a 
schedule of 32 cars per day. 

As the shop is ready for frames, lh 
transfer table operator and a laborer g 
to the storage track pull one of th 
mounted frames onto the transfer table 
and move to one of the receiving tracks 
in the shop, while a high-lift truck, us
ing a hook pulls the frame into the 
shop. The truck is then placed under 
the center of the underframe and the 
frame is lifted off its trucks and placed 
one side on stilts. The two needle 
beams in the center of each underframe 
have previously been cut in the burn
ing yard. 

The lift truck then returns the car 
trucks to the transfer table for dis
mantl ing in the South Shop. A second 
underframe is then deposited next to 
the fi rst underframe and the cutter s 
complete the dismantling of two frames 
on the opposite side of the receiving 
track, proceeding then to cut up two 
new arrivals. 

After the cutting and separating is 
completed, and the metal cut to proper 

Pnut• 

size, these materials are deposited in 
r eceiving trays or set aside to be used 
again or sent to Milwaukee for further 
inspection. The scrap iron on the fl oor 
is galhered up and hoisted into the 
nearest car, the floor then being made 
r eady fo r two more frames. 

ounUng from one end of the t ru ck 
dismantling s hop which has ten tracks, 
the fi rst is a s pare track for empty cars 

il ll cr shOll, the second is 
lng load 

mounted wheels, th e fo u rlll 'IS assig ned 
to cars being loaded wilb scrap wheels, 
and so on in orderly procedure for er
fic ient handling of th e enUre work 

When arch-bar trucks are received 
on either of the two dismantling tracks 
in this shop, the two box bolts at either 
end are cut and the bottom tie strap is 
severed at each end. A lift truck then 
lifts the assembly free from the wheels 
and lays it to one sid 
springs, bolsters and sprin 
sorted out, the malleable ir 
and the rest of th o metal 
melting steel. The packing is r emoved 
from the joumal boxes, the boxes re
moved from the axles and the brasses 
and wedges separ ated. A similar proc-
ss is followed with T-side frames. 

Trucks with U-s icl e frames with wheels 
in good condition are not dismantled, 

Pictures by Courtesy ot The R nllwny Age 

Prelitn lnary St ages in <l ism onUing f•ru·tt. 

but are moved by lhe transfer table 
from the underfram o shop to an outsid e 
traclt, where they are shipped for in
stallation under ser vi ceable cars under
going repairs at other points. 

Mounted wheels in good condition 
a re separated from the scrap wheels, 
but all wheels and axl es are moved, 
two pairs at a time from the dis· 
mantling floor to the loading track and 
then hoisted into cars for sh ipment to 

All brake beams and a ll 
shipped t o 

of a magnet 
d into cars 
dismantling 

All ot l he materiAls such as 
boxes, brasses, etc., are de· 

pos ited ln trays for movement to stor
age a.l Dubuque if the material is usa
ble wilhout further inspection ; other
wise for shipment to Milwaukee. 

This shop; like the under fram e shop 
is equipped and organized to dismantle 
and dispose of 32 cars per day, working 
two shifts. Any slack t ime in this shop 
is utilized by dismantli ng lhe trucks 
from locomotive tenders. 

(To Be Conclu ded 

Former Milwaukee Road 
Employee Rccc i, e 

Promotio n 

T HE Milwaukee Rond l"rlc •nds of Mr. 
Robert McCord, fOI'IIH Ill employed 

as car distribu tor in 1111 • Transporta
tion Department of tIll ·~ c ""' tlany, are 
extending their <'OilV r:tllll lt! Ions and 
best wishes on his app .. tn!ut•·nt as as
sistant to the pr csiclt•nl uf I he Union 
Refrigerator Trans it ('""'II'"' y at Mil· 
waukee. 

Mr. McCord left t l11 • ·~ · l' lrO of The 
Milwaukee Road in 1!1 "'' 111 l!.ccept the 
posi tion of supe r inl('llll • 111 , ot car serv· 
ice of the U. R. '1'. Cn I I• ! ai,IO served 
overseas as a machlll l' r•llllll r during 
the World War. 

Important Spec ial ' I ,.( tin 

M oveme nt 

•ompany, 
rom Kan

o.d, vis
iting Rockford, Jll, Raci ne, Wiscon sin, 
and Chicago, returning th en ce lo Kan
sas City. The purpose of the visits was 
to get the sales forces together for in· 
spection of manufacturing plants and 
instru ctive and stimula tive talks r egard
ing the products and production meth· 
ods. 

The party left Kansas 
15th, visiting Rocl(ford 

tty J anuary 
n the 16th, 
hicago, the 

go at midni ght 
1\ CIIIAaS City, expressing 
hlt·hly pleased with the 

us treatment th ey 

Racine on th 
18th. They I 
the 18th, for 
t llcmSC' h l'i 11 

r(ll:\1 11 11!1 

hands of Milwaulwe 
employes. 

Hiawatha's Record of Passengers for Its 
Operating Period in 1935 

ESTABLISHING what is considered 
in railroad circles to be a record 

for the number of r evenue passengers 
to travel on a newly established train 
in regular service, HIAWATHA car
ried 140,390 pasenger s between the da te 
of its inaugura tion, May 29th, to Decem
ber 31st, 1935. 

the famou s oil-burning locomotives, 
gayly painted, uniquely fashioned in 
outer a ppearance and symmetrically 
"speed-lined" five new-type "speed
lined" clay coaches, two parlor cars of 
same outward appearance and a r estau
rant, tap-room car,-all air-conditioned. 

Following is the tabulated statement 
of total r evenue passengers (through 
and intermediate) carried on HIA· 
WATHA, May 29th to December 31st : 

The figures, compiled by th e Account
ing Department statements include 
both "through" and "intermediate" 
revenue passengers. The greatest vol
um e of business handled in a single 
month was in December, when the total 
mounted to 25,175. The highest num
ber on a single day was 1,868 revenue 
passengers carried on December 24th, 
on four sections of the train. 

Passenger earnings of the train for 
the six month period, June to Novem
ber, during which time 115,215 passen
gers were carried, totaled $538,582.14. 
Deducting the cost of operation, in
cluding inter es t and depreciation on 
equipm ent, computed at $175,190.56, th e 
net earnings of HIAWATHA amounted 
to $365,391.58. Business on other trains 
of this road in the same territory also 
increased inasmuch as most patrons 
take advantage of the saving in fare by 
purchasing a round trip ticket and so 
frequently find the night schedules con
venient in one direction or th e other. 

Average earnings per mile for the six 
month period were $3.29, cost, $1.04 ; net 
earnings, $2.25. 

Capable of speed of more than two 
miles a minute HIAWATHA cruises at 
one hundred miles an hour and is regu
larly scheduled to run the 410 miles be· 
tween Chicago and the Twin Citi es in 
390 minutes, including the six sta tion 
stops,- at Milwaukee, Portage, New Lis
bon, LaCrosse, Winona and St. Paul. 

The regular equipment, of the two 
uni ts, as has been described heretofor e 
in these pages, ordinarily consists of 

No. 101 
(West
bound) 

May (29, 30, 31) .. 551 
June .... , .. , .. .. , 8,500 
July ..... , . , ... . , 10,230 
August .... . , . , .. 12,559 
September ... ... , 8,686 
October .. , . , , . . . . 8,462 
November . . . . . . . 8,362 
December ... , .. , 12,849 

No, 100 
(East
bound) 

540 
8,064 

10,007 
12,444 
10,003 

8,216 
8,591 

12,326 

Total 
1,091 

16,564 
20,237 
25,003 
18,689 
16,678 
16,953 
25,175 

Tota l . . . . . , .. 70,199 70,191 140,390 

Aver age per day , . 324 323 647 

STATEMENT SHOWI N G REVE N UE 

AND EXPENSE 

( In c luding Interest a nd D eprecia t ion on 
Equ i pm ent ) 

Of T ra ins N os. 100 a nd 101 
f or P e r i od Shown 

Tra in Cost of 
1935 Earnings Opera tion 
Jun e .. , .$ 77 ,732.36 $ 25,485.00 
July . . . . 94,921.18 28,805 .04 
A ug ... , . 116,195.33 32,780.50 
Se pt. . , . 90,569.33 29,887 .24 
Oct. . .. , . 81,242.03 28,415.99 
Nov. . . . . 77,921.91 27,816.79 

N et 
Earnings 

$ 52,247,36 
66,116 .14 
83,414.83 
60,682.09 
52,826,04 
50,105.12 

T otal ... $538,582.14 $173,190.56 $365,391.58 

AVERAGE PER :M:ILE 

June 
July 
Aug, 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

$3.0597 $1.00 
3,6279 .99 
3.7573 1.06 
3.2425 1.07 
3.0592 ] .07 
2.9973 1.07 

$2.0597 
2.6379 
2.6973 
2.1725 
1. 9892 
1.9273 

Total ... , . $3.2906 $1.0433 $2.2473 
(Co mpiled from Accounting Department 

state ments,) 

"In the Cab" 
R eprint ed fro m th e "B ru n ing Perspective" of January, 1936 

IN EVERY human heart there exis ts a 
cer ta in long ing to know the inside stor y 

of t h ings unseen, known or h eard about; 
and when Helen's precocious babies di s 
sec ted the ir uncle's watch to "se.e th 
wheels go 'round" that yearn ing was then 
and ther e given articulate expression . Jn 
the following story, repr inted by cou rtesy 
of the Bruning Company of Chicago, an 
editoria l curiosity to see how the wheels 
w ere made to go arou nd so fast was satis 
fi ed a nd a curious official g iven a ride 
"In The Cab" o f HIA\VATHA. And so 
the great tra in goes on its triumphal way 
in song and story. 

PRELUDE 
It all s tarted with a remark that Edi· 

tor Herbert Bruning made at a meet· 
ing of the P ERSPEC'l'IVE staff. 

especially now that 
th e new high-speed, 
streamlined t r a in s 
are here, Why not 
take a ride in the 
cab of one of th em 
-say, the HIA W A· 
THA - and then tell 
PERSPECTIVE 
r eaders what it feels 
like ?" 

The id ea, it was 
agreed, had m e r i t . 
"But how do we 
know that the rail· 
road will let us ride 
in the cab?" some
body objected . 

tor Bruning. Through the kindness 
and courtesy of The Milwaukee Road, 
it was arranged. Here is the story: 

12: 50 P . M.-ten minutes until train 
time. 

Sunlight glinting on its silver breas t· 
plate, the HIAWATHA stands ready in 
the trainshed of the Chicago U11ion 
Station. 

W e look i t over as we walk along its 
sleek side. This , then, is the "speed
liner " that is helping to revolutionize 
America's conception of rail travel. 
This is the specially-d es igned train
new from the rails up- that people 
watch with gaping admiration as it 
rockets through th e country at 90 and 
100 miles an hour. 

We reach the engine. Trainmaster 
H . E. Sittler introdu ces us to Engineer 
Hugh McManus and Fireman J. Van
develden. Both , h e tells us, are vet
eran r a ilroad men. Both have been 
with the HIAWATHA since its initial 
runs. 

W e try to conceal the fact that never 
before have we been formally intro
duced to the engineer and fireman of 
any train on which we intended to 
rid e. We like Engineer McManus and 
Fireman Vandeveld en on sight. Their 
obvious competence is r eassuring and 
they wear that competence with a be· 
coming modesty, 

We Climb I nto the Cab 

Previously, we had entertained some 
doubts about where we were going to 
sit-if at all. Such preliminary wor
ries are dispelled at once, In the rear 
of the cab a re two cushioned-almost 
luxurious-seats for us. 

As we sit down, Engineer McManus 
s tarts to explain a maze of dials and 
machinery. Here is the oil level gauge. 
Here is the steam gauge. This dial 
shows the water-level. This is the 
"speeclometer"-only it's called a 
"Loco-Record er," Here is the automa
tic brake valve . . . the independent 
brake valve, et cetera, et cetera. 

Our minds stop trying to get every
thing straight. There a re too many 
things to see, and we are in no mood 
for car eful cataloging. Mentally we re· 

"One of the boyhood ambitions of 
most of us," he said, "was to r ide in the 
cab of a locomotive. Maybe I've never 
grown up, bu t I'd still like to do it, 

"Maybe it can be 
arranged," said Edi-

Exvla iniug t he umnzo of d in ls." 

Five Dave Sprau Collection

tor Bruning:. Throu&b 1).e Jr.1ndn.a
and conrteey of Th. )(Uwaukee Ro&d,
It WII llTIDI"ed. Here I. the atot1:

1!:50 P. M.-ten minute. nntU train
Um•.

Sunlight ,lIntlnr on ill sU,.er breast·
plate, tbe HIAWATHA lItand.J ready In
the trainlbed of tbe CblcalO Union
Station.

We look It OTer al we walk along ill
.Ieek Iide. Thl.a, then, 11 the "Ipeed·
liner" that II helplnr to reTolutlonllfl
America's concepUon of raU traTel.
Thl. II the lpeclaU)'-dealrned tratD
new from the ralll n~that people
watcb with gaplnl aclm.lraUon .. It
rockell throna:h the COnDtry at to and
100 mn.. an bour.

We reach the enpne.. Tralnmalter
H. E. Sittler introducea UI to Enrtneer
Hugb McManul and Fireman J. Van·
develden. Both, he tel1e UI, are Tet
eran railroad men. Botb ban heen
wlth tbe HIAWATHA lluoe III InlUal
runl.

We try to conCMl the fact that nITer
before ban we 'been formally Intro
duced to the eurlneer and flreUlIIl ot
any tratn on wblch we Intended to
ride. We like EU(tneer McManul end
Fireman Vendenlden on Il,hl. Tbelr
ob,.iou. competence I.a reaaanrlnr and
they wear that competence with a be
comlnr modelty.

We Climb Into the Cab

PrITiouely, we bad entertained lome
lIoubli about wbere we were lolnr to
lit-if at all. Such preliminary wor
rlee are d18pelled at once. In the rear
of the cab are two cnlhioned--e.lmOit
IUIlIrloua--aeall for IlL

Aa we alt down, Engineer Mcllanu.
llarts to e:lplaln a mate of dlata and
machinery. Here 18 tbe ott lenlraule.
Here tl tbe Iteam puge. Tbl. dial
8howa the water-level. Tbll 1. th.
"Ipeedometer"-only It'. called a
"Loco-Recorder." Here il the autom..
tic bralle Tabe . . . the Independent
brake TalT" et cetera, et cetera.

Our minds atop trylnl to ,et ent)'"
thin, .tn1&hL There are too many
tb.tup to .... and ..... ani In no mood
for careful <:ataIortnr;. Mentally we re-

FM

Its

ToO&'
1,On

11,514
SO.!!7
15.003
IUS'
16,178
11.113
15.171

U .•5"
1.1'71
Ut'l.
UU5
1.1.91
1.Un

No'
Earnlnee

, 61,247.11
".111.14
U,41'-"
10.1'1.0'
12....04
50,106.12

for

NO. 1M
(Eut
bound)...

1.01'"
10,007
12.444
10,002

"'111,511
lUll

"36

NO. 101
CWoot·
bound)

:WaY (19, '0, 11).. 561
Jllne ..•... .••.... I,~O
July 10.nO
AIl""t .•••...•.. 11.561
8tlptember •..•.•. 8,811
OCtober •.......•• 8,411
Nonmber .....•• 1,311
December .•...•. 12.149

Total ... . .3.1.01 ,un. U.2411
(Complied from Aeeountlnll Department

atatemenU.)

Total •.. .. 70.n' '10.111 140,"
A"~ J)U 4a,_. 11.4 n. ""'I

STATEMENT SHOWING R€VENUE
AND ~XPENS~

(Includln. Int....'t and D,pl'9Clatlon .n
Eqlllprn'nt)

01 Tral". No.. 100 ."d tOl
for Pu;od 8hown
Train COlt of

1135 Elamin.. Operation
June ...., 71.78.... '15,485.00
JIl1J' •••• 'UJI.n 11,105.04
A\1&"••••• Il••nl.n U.78UO
Sept. ... M.II'." It,lU.U
Oct. .•... 11.SoIl.0' 11.415."
Nov. .... ".'tt.1I ".111.71

the tamou. ott-burning locomoU,....
lIy1)' paluted. uniquely fllhloned. in
outer appearanoe and a)'mmetrically
"lpeed.lIned" a"e new-type "Ipeed
lined" day coachel, two parlor can ot
aame outward appearance and a reltau
rant, ta~room car,-a11 air-conditioned.

FollowiDe II the tabnlated ltatemellt
of total reTenue papeDieri (tb:rous:b
and lntermed1ate) c:arrled on HIA
WATHA. May !tth 10 December nit:

Total ... '111.512.14 U7UM.H "'U,LU

AVERAGE PER lDLB
1'11. ,1.0611 ,I."
July '.U71 ."
AIlIl. '.7$1' 1.01
$ept. '.1415 1.07
Oct. '.OIU 1.07
Nov. 1.'''1 1.07

PerwpeeriTe" of JUIlUt'.

elpecl.a1l7 now that
the new hlrh-apeed,
Ilr6lmUned t r al n I
are here. Wh)' not
take a ride In the
cab of one of them
_ay, the HIAWA·
THA - and then teU
PERSPECTIVE
readen what It feell
IIke1'"

Tbe id.... It wu
acreel!, had mer I L
"Bnt bow do we
know tbat tbe raU·
road w1l1 let us rlde
In the cab!" lOme·
body objected.

"Maybe It can be
arran«ed." laid Edl-

Hiawatha's Record of Passengers
Operating Period in 1935

ESTABLISHING what II conaldered
In railroad clrclea to be a record

for the number of revenue pa.lsens:era
to travel on a newly eltabtllbed train
In replat lerviee, HIAWATHA car·
rled 140,190 puengen between the date
of lUI Ina\l&UralloD, May Dth, to Decem
ber 3111., 1936.

Th. t!pr., compiled b)' tbe Account
Inl Department ltatemenla Include
both "throqh" and "Intermediate"
reYenue paueng:en. The rreateat Tol
nme of bualneaa handled In a lin,le
month wu In December, when tbe total
mounted to 26,175. The hlrbelt num
ber on a alnlte day w.. 1,868 re,.enue
paNenleti carried on December 24tb,
on four lectlonl of tbe train.

Pa..eneer earuJUCI of the train for
tbe .Ix month period. June to Nonm
ber. durl.n, wblch time 116,:115 puB8n
r;.n were can1ed, totaled $518,5&2.14.
DedueUnr the coat of operation, In
e1udin& Inter.t and depreciation on
eqntpment, compated at $175,110.", the
net eamiDe. of HIAWATHA amounted
to $365,391.58. Buainesa on other tralna
of thl8 road. In the aame territory allO
Inerelled Ina.much II mOlt patrons
talle adTanta,e of the aa,.ln.ln fare by
purcb.llnr a round trip ticket and 10
frequently find the nls:bt achedulel con
Tenlent In one direction or tbe other.

Anrare earntnp per mJle lor the Ib
month period were $3.!t, COlt, $UK; net
ee.rntnr.. $U6.

Capable of lpeed of more than two
mil. a minute HIAWATHA crul... at
one hnndred mUel an bour and la rep
tarly ach.daled to run the 410 mile. be
tween Cblcaco end the Twin C1Uea In
190 mlnulel. Includln, th. Ilx ltatlon
Itopl,-at Milwaukee, Portar;., New LII·
bon, LaCtone, Winona and St. Paul.

The re,ular equipment, ot tbe two
unili. II haa been delcrlbed beretofore
In tbeae pas:e.. ordJnarl1y conilits of

"In the Cab"
Reprinted f""" tbe "BruniDC

IN EVERY hllm&n heart tWe uJata •
effta1n Ionll1q- 10 know th. lUi'" .to'7

of tbln.. un"e.., known or hean! .bollt:
and when Helen', preeoelW, beble. dl••
.ecte4 th,lr Ilnde', watch to ''lee the
wheel. ro 'rollnd·' that ,earnlnll wa, th.n
and ther. II1ven artlcll~te upreulon. In
the foUowlnll ,lOry. rtlprlnted by court..y
of the BTunlnc Compall7 of Chlcaco. _
edllOrial eurlomty to _ how the whMlIl
wen made to 110 around ao fut wu _tl,.
fled .... .. curio.. oftI..1al 111,..11 • rid.
"til Tb. cab·· of HIAWATHA... And ao
the IIf8It train &0" on Ita tT!llmJ)b&l way
In~ and atorJ'.

PRELUDE
It aU .tarted with a nmark that Ed.I.

lor Herbert Brunln.&' mad. at a meet·
ing of th. PERSPECTIVE ltart.

"One of tbe bo)'bood ambltion8 of
mOllt of u.... be Ilald. "WII to ride in the
cab of a locomotive. Maybe I'n nner
"own up, but I'd Itm 11ke to do it,

Former Milwaukee Road
Emptoyee Receive.

Promotion

T HE Milwaukee R0a4 Irl da of Mr.
Robert McCord, formfrl)' Imployed

II ear dlltrlbutor In tbfl 'l'ranaport..
tlon Department ot thl, paDy, are
otendiDg: their ~hl JOllS and
bMl wlabM on bll .1'1 lalm t as ..
alatant to the p,.tdelllt ()f t UnIon
Refrl&erator Tranalt COQl('flIl)' at Mit·

waull....
Mr. )(<:Cord left t e nl of The

MUwaukee Road In 19~2 10 pt the
poaltlon of auperlDteD6tnl of ear lifT·
loe of tbe U. R. T. Co. II a11O ..1"T8d
O'fetBeu aa a machine Itunnflr during
tbe World War.- ....

but ani mOTed by the tranater table
from the under1ra.ale lbop to an caliide
tn.ell:, where they are ahtppe4 for iJl·
ltallatlon under Hn1ceable can uder
coin&" repairs at other pOInli.

Mounted wheeta in IOOd condition
are leparated from the &Crap wheet.,
but all wbeell and a:llea are mOTed,
two pain at a time from the dll
manWnr; ~oor to tbe loading track and
tben bolated Into carl for Iblpment to
Milwlukee. All brake beama and all
...bl. bolltera are ateo Iblpped. to
IIUwaukM. With the ald of a mapet
all zulUnr acrap la loaded Into can
apotted. DB 1Mb Iide of the dllmanUlnJ"
tracu. All ol the mate$ll Inch ..
jonrnal bou.. br&llfll. etc.. are d.
polltecl In lraJl for mOTement to .r
ace at Dubnqne 11 the materIal II naa·
ble without fUrther tn.pactlon; other
wise for ablpment to Mttwauk8fl.

Tbte &hop; like tb. underframe sbop
i••qulpped and orranlled. to d18mantle
and dllpole of SJ care per 4&7. workln,
two .bllll. Any alack time In tb1a ahop
II uUlIHd by dlamanWnr the trucll:a
from 10comoUTe tendere.

(To Be Concluded.)

•

.IA, th_ matertah are depo.lted In
reeelTinr tn.)'. or ..t ..Ide to be ue4
.,.abl or lint to Milwaukee for fUrther
t1PpeeUon. The Icrap tron on the aoor
w pthered up and bo18ted Into the
nearMt ear, lbe floor then helnl made
ru.dy for two more tramea.

COUnUnr frOm one end of the truck
dl.amanUlnr abop wblcb bu ten tracka,
tbe ant I.a a lpare track for empty cara
required in either ahop, the MCond la
reee"ed. tor CII'II be1nr loaded with
mounted wheelA, the foarth ta ..tped
to can helnr loaded with IIUIP wb..la,
and 10 on In orderly procednre for ef·
flclent baodllnr of lbe enUre work.

When arcb-bar trueD are reeetTed
on elther of tbe two dl.mantItnr trae.u
In thte Ibop, lbe two box bolll at either
end are cnt and the bottom tie .trap ia
anered. at each end. A lift truck then
lIftl the assembly free from the wheell
and Ian it to one lide where the
Iprlnga, bOllterl and Iprlnl plankl are
lOtted. out, the maneable fron detached
and the nit ot the metal ndueed to
melUnI lteel. The paeJr.1nr II rem01'ed.
from the jounl&1 bo:lea, the boJ:M re
moTed from the ulea and the braaaes
andw~ ..paraled. A almllar proc
en II followed. with T-alde tram8l.
Truclul with U..lde tram.. wltb wheela
In &ood condillon are not dllmantIed.

Plct1U'eO b, CIIllrC",.f '1"M ..1\11'" .....

Jacent track (thD crane monl ander
it.. 01n1 power) UJII, them one at a time
Into the aeld and roUI them OTI1' oW
16 box.. are on the pyn.

Tbll operation 18 completed by noon,
and the lire II .et, bumlnr until mid·
afternoon, wben the remalnln&' .bteen
boxes are brought In, In the ••me w.."
and they are let alire arter work bu
ItOPped. for the day.

On the followIng momlnl tbe apot
wbere the burnlul bu occurred 18 Iuf'
aclneU, cool to enable .. creW to d.
Tote the da,. to catUq and loadlne tbl
&Crap Iron left from tbe car bOdiea. Tbt8
orderly Iyatem I. practiced. by u!nl'
one end ot the burntns field on one
da,. and tbe other end on tbe next. In
thll way crew. may be employed. con
tinuoualy In cutUnl UP the acnp and
In tbe burning procelaea.

Tbe Icrap Iron la reduced. to No. 1
melUIlI' Iteel, or In alr.ea not ex<:eed.lnr
18 Incbea In wldtb and 6 feet In leqht
by a crew of recular cutlen asalated
by othen wben the latter are not en·
Pl;ed In eatUD.&" the bodl.. of the can
from the ondertramea. Tbe eat Icrap
18 ptheNd Into pl1.. by laboren,
ready for load.ln( Into londola can.
Tbe crane uIID.&" a macnet for th1I pur
poIle, then mo,." tbe loaded can to a
potnt wbere they can be Iwitched out
of tbe yard the f01l0wlnl nllbl.

Such II the first atage of tbe III.
manUln, procell. The Mcond is car·
rled on In the old tank abop, now caned
the North Sbop. Here are nine trana
far traeb aDd a 100II aoor. Number1nr
from one end of the .hop to tbe other,
-the ant track 18 used for lpotUn, an
empty Icrap car, the eecond track ,. a
dead track o,..r whlcb two under
framel are placed; the third track la
uBed to reeel,.. tbe nndertramel wblcb
are to be dllmaDlled; the fourth, an·
other dead track for cuttln, two under·
framea; the flftb bolda anotber empty
Icrap car. and ao alternatln, In tMI
way all of the tracka are In uee; and
the ahop operatea like clockwork on a
acbednle of II can per day.

AI the Ibop Ia reUy for tram... th.
tranafer table operator and a laborer 10
to the Itorace truk pull one ot the
moonled framea onto the trall.der table
and mo,.e to one of tbe rece1TinI: tJ"IcJr.a
In the abop, wbIle a blrb·lIft truck. ua·
inc a hook pull. tbe frame Into the
ahop. The truck I. then placed under
the center of the underframe and tbe
trame 18 lifted ort III truckl and placed
one aIde on .tIlta. Tbe two needle
beama In the center of each undemame
baTe pre,.loUily been cut In the burn·
1nI: yard.

The lift truck then returDI the car
truclul to the tranlfer table for dl.
manUIn, In the South Sbop. A .econd
onllertrame la then dep08ited next to
the flnt undertrame and tbe cuU8n
complete the dl.lmant1lnl of twO framel
on the oppoaUe Iide of the recelTlnc
track, proceedlns: tben to cut up two
new arriTala.

Alter the culllni and aeparaUnr I.
completed, and tbe metal cut to proper



solve to remember the "speedometer" 
and the throttle-and to let it go at 
that. 

E tiquette For Cab Passengers 
How does an outsider conduct him· 

self while riding in a locomotive cab? 
Are there any special rules of etiquette? 

We had wondered about that. Engi· 
neer McManus, always the perfect host, 
puts us at ease. No, there are no rigid 
rules. He issues only one warning: 
"About two or three times, between 
here ancl Milwaukee, we've got to sand 
her. When that happens, :better shield 
your eyes. Sometimes the sand blows 
around a little." 

"Sanding her," we learn, consists of 
pouring a few buckets of sand into a 
vent in the firebox in order to clear 
the oil soot from the tubes and smoke
stack. 'l'he HIAWATHA is an oil-burn
ing steam engine. 

One other thing he tells us about the 
ride to come. "We have two 'slow' or
ders," he says, "one for 50 and the other 
for 40 mil es an hour. " "Slow" orders, 
it develops, are orders to slacken speed 
because of temporary tracks or other 
conditions which make caution advisa
ble. 

W e're Off 
"We ring the bell 30 seconds before 

leaving time," says Engineer McManus, 
turning a valve which starts the auto
matic bell ringer, operated by com
pressed air. 

"All right, let her go!" says the fire
man, getting the signal from the con
ductor. 

Slowly anci easily we begin to move 
out of the trainshed. Engineer Mc
Manus sits at the throttle at the right; 
Fireman Vandevelden sits at the oil 
feed lever at the left. 

There is a sharp hiss as Engineer 
McManus tests the air -brake. "We al
ways do this at the start," he says 
above the chug-chug-chug of gathering 
speed, "to make sure tn:it' it's working 
all right." 

1:04 P . M.-out of the yards, and 
we're making 40. We settle back in our 
seats and inspect the cab in broad day
light for the first time. It is as clean 
as a modern kitchen. No rush of air 
disturbs our placid comfort; only a gen
tle breeze fans us. 

Now we notice that the engineer and 
fireman are keeping up a running ex
change of signals. They work in per
fect agreement, as they must. "Clear 
block" seems to be one of their favorite 
expressions, at the moment. 

"All the Way" 
Something is happening to the needle 

of the "speedometer." Smoothly it 
goes towards 50-passes 50 and hits 60. 

"All the way!" shouts Engineer Mc
Manus to the fireman. 

The needle keeps right on moving. 
Now we're at 65-70-75-77. The engi
neer reaches towards a .handle which 
hangs above him. It's the whistle, we 
realize as be tugs it, but the sound is 
almost inaudible. Somehow, we had 
gained the impression that the noise of 

Six 

the whistle would be deafening in the 
cab. But on this locomotive, the whistle 
is so placed as t.o send the sound for
ward- where it will clo the most good. 

We amble through lhe suburbs at 77. 
Then there's another spurl- 80- 81- 82 
-83. 

"Clear block," says the engineer. Th 
fireman answers with a nod and wav 
of his hand. 

Remarkable, this quick, smooth ac
celeration . . . this perfect ease of con
hoi. The loaded engine, we had been 
told, weighs 280,000 pounds alone-yet 
the movement of a relatively tiny lever 
brings this huge mass into instant obe
dience! 

Temporary tracks slow us clown only 
for a minute. Fireman Vandevelden 
takes the opportunity to dump sand 
into the firebox opening. Dutifully, we 
shield our eyes-but it isn't bad at all. 
When we look at the "speedometer" 
again, the needle is racing through the 
70's. 

Into the 90's 
At 85, the fireman causually reaches 

for a broom and sweeps up a few grains 
of sand from the spotless floor . 

Both engineer and fireman sit. appar
ently relaxed, each with a limp band 
resting on the sill at. lhoir s ide. But 
their eyes are alert . . . keen. As we 
pass an engine at a !Vding there is a 
friendly wave from engineer to engi
neer-an exchange of courtesies be
tween brothers of the road . 

Lake Forest-home of Chicago's blu
est bloods-sees our heels at 94, and 
we reach 96 .before we have to drop 
back to 80 for a long curve. This over, 
we get back into the 90's in a hurry. A 
section gang stands aside respectfully 
as the pride and joy of the Milwaukee 
Road whizzes past. 

And now, through the narrow win
dows at the front, we observe a long, 
straight stretch ahead of us. This is 
the place we have been waiting for . 
this is wher e they are going to "let 'er 
out.'' 

We are not disannoinled. The roar 

C omplete F ifty Years of Service 

IN the above, meet smiling, kindly George 
Wagner and his good wife. Mr. Wagner 

is an employe in the Western Avenue Coach 
Yard, Chicago, and in 1935 he completed 
fifty years of service with the Milwaukee 
Road. Here is what his "boss" has said 
about him: "During this time he has been 
employed at Western Avenue Coach Yard 
as a triple valve repairer and tester. He Is 
still going strong, is considered one of the 
best in his line of worlc Throughout all 
his fifty years of service he has faithfllll v 
performed his work to the entire sMIHfltC 
tion of the company and his supervisor-" 

of the exhaust immediately grOWfi deal.
ening. No use trying to carry on any 
conversation, now. 

Up to 107 
Outside, in a placid field, a farmer is 

plowing. He looks up as we pass him 
at 92. For the first time during our 
lt•!p. Engineer McManus glances at his 
watch. 

ur eyes are now glued to the mov
ing needle-held there by an intense 
interest. At 1:55 we hit 100-then 101 
-102- 103. 

Strangely enough, the feeling evoked 
by these high speeds in the HIA
WATHA is one of calm. We realize, 
as we tear along at a pace well over 
the 100 mark, how much our ordinary 
perceptions of speed are bound up with 
such things as jolts and rattles-the 
sound and fury of rapid movement. 

For here there is nothing of the sort. 
Designed in every detail to maintain 
high speed, the HTAWATIIA does its 
job so efficiently that. one is not con

ious of any orro rl. 
ut. lho movln 
pall 

reeps lo 101 pa 
at 105- slips by 
on 107. 

One hundred 
hour! It. is 

slr 
we were goin 
hour. 

"Creepin 
It tal{es deceiN:tll 

fast we bav 
McManus is 

isn't going to 
ntatively, it 
and pauses 

G- then rests 

ven miles an 
t• us- the fast
don land. 

window-the 
_lance ahead 

l seem to be 

n ll was when 
r 50 miles an 

us a 
we drop 

miles from 

Appointments 
Effective January 2, 1936: 
Paul H. Draver, appointed traveling 

freight agent. with headquarters at Kansas 
City, succeeding J. D. Reeder, resigned. 

Effective January 15, 1936: 
M. '1'. Skewes, appointed assistant super

intendent, L. & R. Division, with headquar
ters at LaCrosse; vlco >V. M. Thurber, 
transferred. 

>V. 111. Thurht'r, 
lntenllcnt, n. & 1 
t('ra at OuiJuuu 
L••:tn ' ft t r~ \1 . 

II , 
... . H. 

olnted assistant super
lvlalon, with headquar
vlce H. C. Munson, 

Bits of History 
The Early Railroads of the Far West 

Compiled by F. H. Johnson 

Idaho 
Idaho & Washington Northern R. R., 

incorporated March 25, 1907, built from 
McGuires, Idaho, to Newport, Wash., 
and Coleman, Idaho, to Clagstone Junc
tion, in that year. In 1910 the line was 
extended to lone, Wash., and in 1911 to 
Metaline Falls, Wash. 

This company had trackage rights 
over Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. 
Co., McGuires to Spokane, about 18 
miles, under agreement of February 1, 
1914. On January 25, 1916, the prop
E::·ty was conveyed to the latter company. 

In 1908 the main line of The Milwau
kee Road was built across Idaho by the 
Cll icago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. 
of Idaho, incorporated January 17, 1906, 
·which was conveyed to the C., M. & St. 
P. Ry. Co. of Washington on December 
26, 1908, name changed January 2, 1909, 
to Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound · 
Ry. Co., which was acquired by the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. on 
December 24, 1912. 

The lines P lummer, Idaho, to Manito, 
Wash., and from Dishman, Wash., to 
Coem d'Alene, Idaho, were built in i912 
by the Idaho & Western Ry. Co., incor
porated December 18, 1909, which was 
conveyed to the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
Puget Sound Ry. Co. December 6, 1912. 

The St. Maries-Elk River branch was 
built in 1910 by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& Puget Sound Ry. Co. 

F irst Const ruction in I daho by Other 
R ai l roa d Compa n ies 

burg). Between Ragnar and Maple Val
ley the road was built in short stretches 
between Decem ber, 1907, and January 
21, 1909. 

Following completion of line to the 
vicinity of Ragnar in November, 1908, 
the line between that town and Easton, 
about 35 mi les, was not used until 
March, 1909, when a rotary snow plow 
outfit clear ed the track in nine clays. 

Pacific Coast R. R. Co.'s line is used 
between Maple Valley a nd Seattle under 
arrangements made in 1906 and 1912. 

Half interest in the line Black River 
J et. to Tacoma, built by the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & Puget Sound Ry. Co. in 
1908 and 1909, was conveyed to the 

Oregon-Washington Railroad & Naviga
tion Co. January 1, 1909. 

Through fre ight service to and from 
tbe East was inaugurated July 4, 1909, 
and through daily passenger trains July 
1G, 1910. The "Olympian" and "Colum
bian" passenger trains made their first 
trips May 28, 1911. 

Electrification of the line from Othel
lo. Wash., to Tacoma was placed in op
eration in March, 1920, and from Black 
River Junction to Seattle in July, 1927. 

The line extending from Bellingham 
through Sumas, on the International 
E0undary, to Glacier had its inception 
ai..Jout 18'12 in trackage built from coal 
mines in what is now Bellingham to 
bunkers at tidewater. This was one of 
the first railroads in the Puget Sound 
ountry and was the first line built in 

Washington that is now part of the Mil
waukee System. 

On May 3, 1883, the Bellingham Bay 
& British Columbia R. R. Co. was incor

porated a n d ex
tended the I in e 
Bellingham to Su
mas in 1891. Su
mas to Gl acier in 
1900, and Hampton 
to Lynden in 1903. 
On 0 c t o b e r 21, 
1912, this property 
was conveyed to 
the Bellingham & 
Northern Ry. Co. 
incorporated Octo
ber 17, 1912, which 
was built Goshen 
to W el c ·o me in 
1916 and was ac
quired by the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Ry. Co. 
December 31, 1918. 

Union Pacific System-The Utah North
ern R. R. Co. crossed Utah-Idaho state line 
just south of l<'ranklin, Idaho, in 1871, to 
a temporary terminus at that town. In 
1878 line was extended to Pocatello. 

Not ar-n to aule- t l9uru ,.,4 ,«\t IJIVS ;, w,}uc.h lh,t• wtu comp\ote4-

a:::::::o l~ic: e.tu 1rac.~ ritJM• OYtr al')()(hu r•llro.a-

In order to pro
vide connection be
tween the Belling
ham line and the 

Northern Pacific Ry. Co.-Northern Pa
cific R. R. Co. built its lines across the 
northern part of Idaho in 1881 and 1882. 

Great Northern Ry. Co.-St. Paul, Min
neapolis and 'Manitoba Ry. Co. built orig
inal line Columbia Falls, Montana, via 
Marion and Jennings to Spokane, Wash., 
in 1892. 

Pacific & Idaho Northern Ry. Co.-First 
section Weiser, Idaho, north opened De
cember 31, 1899. 

Washington, Idaho & Montana Ry. Co. 
-Line Palouse, Wash., to Purdue, Idaho, 
opened January 1, 1906. 

Spokane International Ry. Co.-Opened 
line Spokane to Eastport, Ida., Nov. 1, 
1906. 

Nezperce & Idaho R. R. Co.-Opened 
Nezperce to Vollmer, Ida., June 5, 1910. 

Washington 
In June, 1906, some grading in Wash

ington was begun by the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. of Washing
ton (name changed January 10, 1906, 
from The Pacific Ry. Co., incorporated 
October 9, 1905). Ou January 2, 1909, 
the name was again changed to Chicago, 
Milwaukee & Puget Sound Ry. Co., 
which was conveyed to the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. on De
cember 24, 1912. 

\ Track was laid between Idaho State 
\ line and Cedar Falls by October, 1908. 

Work was done in both directions from 
Lind and from Murdock (near Ellens-

a::::=:::D \rack cw-nt<J join t ! ~ wilh • 
t r•k • h.rociOf'led Of' t~ vp -

EXPLANA~'ION O~· RBFillRI!JNCIDS ON l\1AP main line of the 
Chicago, Milwau

A-Olequa-Longvlew Jet. , 20.36 miles. Trackage 
rights over Northern Pacific Ry, effective Jan. 1, 
1935. 

From November. 1931, to January, 1934, Mil
waukee Road , Northern Pacific, Great Northern, 
0.-W. R. R. & N. companies jointly owned and 
operated a parallel line, Vader Jet. to Longview 
J et., which was abandoned due to tlood damage In 
December. 1933. 

B-Qheballs·OieQua, 22.05 miles. Trackage rlgbts 
ovE"r Northern Pacific Ry. , effective November, 
1931. 

C-Helslng Jct.-Hoquiam, 44.49 miles. Joint 
track with 0.-W. R. R. & N. Co. since 19 09. 
Aberdeen-Hoquiam, 4.7 mi les, trackage rights 
over Nor. Pac. Ry. since 1911. 

D-Tnnwax Jet.Western J et., 2.08 miles. Line 
abandoned llfarcb, 1928. 

m-Eust Creek J ct.-Lndd, 2.93 miles. Sold July, 
1934, to Pacific Railway Supply Co. 

!!"'- Black River Jct.-Tncoma Jet., 20.32 miles. 
Joint track w!tb 0.-W. R. R & N. Co., effec
tive 1909. 

G-Maple Vall ey-Sea ttle, 20.37 miles. Trackage 
over Pacific Coast R.v .. effective 1906. 

IT- Port Townsend -Discovery J et. , 12.12 miles. 
Trackage rigbts over Port 'ro,vnsend Southern lly., 
efiectlve 1915. 

1-Twtn Rivers-Deep Creek, 4.85 miles. Line 
a.bnndoned April, 1929; Twin Rivers-DisQue, 10.45 
miles. aba ndoned in 1930. 

J~Selleck-Kauasknt and Bayne-Ennmclnw, 10.2 
miles. !\Iilwaukee track aba ndoned September. 
1933, when trackage rights were acquired over 
Northern Pacific H.v. between those points. 

K-Manito to Northern Pn&ific Hallway Crossing, 
Spokane, 19.82 miles. ~'rnckage over 0.-W. R. R. 
& N. Co., effective Sept. 15. 1914. 

Spoknne to Marengo, 60.54 miles. Trackage over 
0.-IV. R. R . & N. Co., efiecttve Sept. 15, 1914. 

L-Ooleman-Ciagstone J et., 6.15 miles. Line 
a bandonecl October, 1920. 

M-Purdue-Bovlll, Idaho, 2.15 miles. Trackage 
over Washington, Idaho & Montana Ry. Co., effec
tive .Tan. 1, 1913. 

kee & St. Paul Railway, the Milwaukee 
Terminal Railway Co. was incorporated 
April 7, 1908, "to construct and operate 
railroads, clocks and landing places, to 
acquire, construct a nd operate barges, 
floats and car ferries, and in general 
rarry on the business of a common car
rier on land and water." Acquired by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. 
Co. December 31, 1918. 

Between 1909 and 1915 car ferry la nd
ing tracks and spurs wer e built at Seat
tle, Tacoma, Bellingham, Pt. Townsend 
and other points for use by this barge 
line. 

Tacoma Eastern Railroad Co. was in-
orporated July 11, 1890, and the first 

s ix miles of road south of Tacoma were 
built prior to 1893. Between 1900 and 
1902 line was constructed Tacoma to 
La Grande, r ebuilding the fit·st 6 miles. 

ther lines were built in years shown 
on map. Acquired by the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. December 
31, 1918. 

Port Ludlow, Port Angeles & Lake 
Crescent Railway was incorporated No

( Oontimted on Page 14) 
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bure) Between Racnar and Maple V.I_
ley the road w.. built Ia Ihort Itretcb.
between December, lto7. and JanuU')'
21, 1909.

Following eompletlon of Jlne to the
ylclnJty of Hagnar In No....mber. 1901.
the line between tbat to.....n and Easton.
about 36 mllea, wal not used until
March. 1909, wben a rotar,. Inow plow
outftt cleared the tracll: In nine daYI.

P.cUlc CoaIt R. R. Co.'1 Hne II 11I8d
between Maple Valley and SeatU. under
arran.a:ementa made In 1906 and 1811.

Hall Interut In the line Blm R1Yer
Jet. to Tacoma. built by the Chlca&'o,
Milwaukee A PUJ:et Sound Ry. Co. In
1908 and 19M, " .. COny.yed to the

Bits of History
The Early Railroads of the Far West

Compiled by P. H. JoIIII_

Idaho
Idabo " WMhlnrton Northern R. R.,

Incorporated. March 26, 1907, buUt from
McQUIrea, Idaho, to Newport, Waah.,
.nd Coleman, Idaho, to Cl....tone Junc
tion, In thet ,.ea.r. In 1910 the Une wu
eztended to lone, Wuh., and In 1911 to
Metaline Falll, Walh.

Thll CGmpany had trackage rllhtl
over Chicago, Mliwauk.. " 8t. Paul RJ.
Co., McGnlres ll:l 8poII:&ne, .bout 18
mllee, under agreement of February 1.
191f. On JanUUJ 26, 1911, the pro~
,,~y WII conTe,.ed to the latter eomp&D1.

In Ito. the main Ilna of Tbe Mnw.u
kee Road w.. built acro.. Idaho h,. the
Cblcaco.. Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry. Co.
0' Idaho, Incorporated JuO&rJ 17, INC,
which w.. conT8J1cl. to the c.. II. " St.
P. R,. Co. of WublDrton on December
%1, lt08. name chan,ed. .ruU&rJ' J, lt09,
to Chtcqo. MJh..auk.. " Pqet Sound' 1::>./,
Ry. Co•• whIch "aa acquired b,. the CbJ
caco. Mtlwaull:ee " 8t. Paul RJ. Co. on
December 2f, 1912.

Th. line. Plummer, Idabo, to Manito.
Waab., and from Dlehman. Waah., to
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, were built In i.12
b,. the Idaho" Weetern Ry. Co.. Incor
porated December 11. 1'09, which w..
eon...eyed to the CbIcqo, MlIwau.ll:ee "
Pqet Bound R,.. Co. I>ec.mber 6, 1912.

The 8t. Ilarle.Elk RI"el' branch wu
built In 1910 by the CbJcaeo, Ml1wau.ll:ee
" Pllpt Sound Ry. CO.

P'11'd eon.e:l'VctlOfl In Id.ho ~ OUter
R.II....d Clrnp.nl..

Union Padfte &yet_Th. Utah Nortb.
..... a a Co.c~ 1J'tah·tdabo ltatelln.,lilt eonth of Franldln, Idaho, In 11'1•. to
• temP011U7 tennlnua at that towa In
11'1e line .... exwnded to Pocatello.·

Northem PaeUlo Ry. Co.-Northern h
e1l'1o R.. a Co. built It, line. acrOll the
north.rn part of Ittaho In un .nd 1U1.

Or..t Nortbern Ry. Co.-8t. Paul. Min.
n...poll. aod 'Manitoba ll,y. Co. built or~.
IDai line Columbia n.ua, Jlontatla vta
Muion and Jonnlnn to 8pallane, WUh.
In Inl. '

Paclllo .. Idaho North.rn Ry. Co.-l"trIt
I8CItiol:l. Weller. Idaho. nortb opened 0..
etmbov 11. lnt.

Wuh.lqton, Idaho • Montana Ry. Co.
-Un. Pa»ouae. Waeh., to Purdu.. Idabel
opened Janllat7 1. ltoI. •

Spoh.a. international Ry. Co.--QpIIl8d
Ilia. 8poll.an. to a.tport. I4a. N- •1_ • MO. ~

N"pe~ .. Idaho R. R. Co.--()pened
NIQlr<l8 to Volbaar. 14&.• .JUD. i. Uti.

Washington
In .rune, 1906. lOme (fruln, In W..h

lelton W81 belun by the Chlcqo. Ml1
waukee" St. Paul Ry. Co. ot Wuhlng.
ton (name changed JaDuar, 10. 1906
from The Pacille R,.. Co.• Incorporated
October 9. 1905). On J.nuary 2. 1909,
the name .U apln chau&ed. to Cbtcaro
MU....uk.. " Pucet Sound R,.. Co.:
wblcb w.. con....Jed to the Chlcaao,
Ml1waull:" " St. PaUl RJ. Co. on n.
c:ember f.f, 1912.

Track w.. Wd between Idaho Stale
line aud Ceclu PaUe by October. 1108.
Work W'U done In both dlrect10na from
LInd and from lIurdock (n.r Elleu-

·~atflf'

It takea deeeleraUoa to Ihow UI bow
fut we hI..... bMn pilii'. En&!n:eer
McManul 11 PNpa.rtnc to 111'. u. a
thrill "tn reTarH," Iwlttl1 we lIrop
back to lot-the. to '1.

At 815 mil.. an boul', our ptolral.
a..ma peculart17 __aNd. At 10, ....e
.ppear to btl crawllDc. ~t '0, It loob
u It an amblUou all&l.l could beat ...
4t fO, we are pracUcaU:7 ltandtq: lUll.

Now OCNDM th. cll'll&-dalq'~bq ...
"a pIa ll.p e"'" ac:tJIl. for a triumphal
entry Into the KU...ukee ;rar4a.

"Clear block," ~ 'J'b'eman Vand.
....lden. for th. "'t time..

And 10 w. allpt in MUwaukee at
2:1D-fl...e mlnutel .bead. of ecbedule.

We bue ma.de the 81i mil.. from
Cblcaro In 70 mlnutea ftat.

•
Appointments

Effective .Jan~ " ttU:
Paul H. Dral'u. appal.Dled trav-'llll'

freteht acent. wltD headquarters at Kan....
City, .uceeedllll' J. D. Reeder, rultald.

EftecUYe .January U. In.:
X. T. St.w.. appoUahod _iltaDt III.lpe~

lIltendent. 1.. • R. Dl't'WOa, with bMdquu
ten at Laer- .. w. K. '1'b.w-bcr,,......-

w. x. Ttlllrb.., .......ta4 Iba1ItaIlt IIIIPG"
lJl.~t, Do a 1. tM.1'tIIoD.. With 1Ma4quar
twe at~ YIce K C. M_n.......-K Co 11-. appolDt.ed traI~, L-
a a. Dh' with b.eUQuartab at I._
e.-

ot the uhauet Immed1atelJ P'OWI dea1
enlDg. No ue trYtnc to CUT}' on &Il7
couTel"l&t1on, noW'.

Up to 107
OUtl14e, In a placid fteld. a farmer 11

plowln(. He 10011:1 up U we pua hlm
at 91. For tha flnt tIme dUl'1nc our
trip. Bnalneer MeManue ,lance. at hla
W&t<>.

Our a,... are now ,Iuad. to the mOT'
1nI' needl...-held there bJ an iDteDle
Intereat. At 1:61 we hit lOG-then 101
-lot-1OJ.

Strangel, .nou,h, the f..Une e ...oll:ed
by thete h1lb epeed1J; In the HlA
WATHA 11 one of calm. We realise,
u we tear alonl at a pace well OTer
the 100 mark, how much our ordlll&l'7
pereeptioDl of epeed are bound np wJth
nc:h thlnp .. jolla and ratUee-the
aound aDd fury of rapid monment.

For here there 11 nothlq of the 1Ort.
DeeIgne4 in ....ery 4etaU to maintain
hl«h lpeed, the HIAWATHA doee III
job 10 emcteDU,.. that OD8 Ja not con
aclotb Of &Il7 dort.

But the moylq ..adle lIn't ,oln, to
atop at lOll. CaretuJ.IJ, tentaU...el,., It
CfMPI to 10t-pue.. 10f and 1Mueel
at 105--111111 bJ lOIS to IOl-theu reet.
on 107.

One hnndred ud ..veil. mllea aD
hour! It 11 a record, for ul-the fut
ut we ha...e e...er traTeled on land.

We 10011: out the 11d8 wlndow-the
.cenery 1I uDblu","- W. (lanoe '&bead
at the trac1l:; It dOM not aeem to be
ruab1111' to....rds at at &Il7 unprecedent
ed pa.ce. The ...u. bNesa lulda the
cab 11 no etl'oBpr thaD It wu When
we w.. 'olna at fO Of' &0 mile••n
>OW".

Complete Fifty Years of Service

IN the above, m..t 1JlIl1llne:, kindly Georp
Wacner and h'- COOd wit.. Mr. W....nw

I' an employe 1Il the W.tem Aven", oo..ch
Yard. Chloaao. and In UU he completed
'lfty yean of Mr"1CIo with the KiI.a"lI..
Road- Hen '- what h.. ~. hal .Id
about hlJll: ""DI1rlDC th1I um. la' hal bMn
employed at WMtlm Al'enn. 00aeI:l Yard
... a triZI&I _11"~ &ad t_... H. 18
.un &0111••trone. '- ootlIidenM1 oDe ot lb.
'"-t lD h1I lme of won..~ an
h.l1 ftftJ' y..,. of ...,Ice he ... tuthttdb'
~0I'1DI4 Me work to tbI ..UrI _uar
doD of the QOm~ aad h18 ...... ' ...

the whiaUa would btl deafenIn, in the
cab. But OD thlllocomotIn, the whlaUe
11 ao p1acld. U \.0 HIl4 the lOun4 for·
wa.nt--w1lere It wID do the mo-t ,oad.

We ambia tbr01lIh the auburN at 'l7.
Then there'l uother .p'llrt-l~l-11
- ...

"Clear block," 1&71 the aatn..... Tha
llrem.&t1 an......en with e nod and w.n
of h1l hand.

Remarkable. thi. Quick, Imooth ac
celeration ... thle perfect eMe of con·
uoL Tbe loaded et1&lne, we had been
told, welghe 280,000 pounde alone-,.et
the mo....ment of a relatively tiny I.....r
brlnge We hu,e man Into lnetant obe·
dlence!

Temporary tracka 110w ue down onl,.
for a m1nute. Fireman Vande....ldeu
tatea the opportunity to dump aa.nd
Into the 1Irebo% open1q. DuUfulIJ, we
ebl.ld our eJu-but It len't bad at e.tL
When we look at the "epeedomlter"
apin, the needle 11 rae1n&: tbroulh the
70'..

Into the 9O'e
At 85. the ftreman canluaU,. reach..

tor a broom and .w..pe up a few (t'&1nl
of I&Dd from the Ipoll"l floor.

Both et1&lneer and IIreman ait appar·
enllJ relaxed, each witb a limp hand
re.ttns Oil. the 1111 at thell' atd.. But
their eTe. are alert .... 1I:een. AI we
PUI an elll1ne at a tldlnlf there 11 a
friendly w..... fp;lom en(f1neer to eD&'l·
neer--&D. uchan,e of courtellu be
tween brothen or the road.

ake Forut-bome ot ChlCllA'o'l btu·
eet bloode--eeee oW' heels at '4, and
we reach " before we ha.... to drop
back to 81 for a 10D&' ctu"t'e. Tb1l o...er.
we ,et back into the '0'1 in a burry. A
leetlon PD& etande aalde reepecUuU,.
.. the pride and Joy of the Mn.....aukee
Road .....hlst. put.

And now, throulh the n.rro.... wlu
dow. at tbe front. w. oblene a 10nr.
.tralgbt etretcb ahead or ue. Thla la
-trie place we have been wattlng tor ...
thla la where the,. are golnl to "let 'er
out,"

We an not dlu.ppotntecl. Tbe roar

aol,.. to NlDember the ".peedometlr"
and the throtU~nd to let It 10 at
thaL

Btiq1lette For Cab PuM:n&'en
Ho.... doe. an ouulde, condu.ct him·

leU whUe rld1na bl. • loeomot11'8 cab!
Are there any apec1&l rule. of eUquette?

We had wondered about that. E1nCI·
neer McMann•••1....,.. the perfect bOlt,
pula ue at 8U8. No, there are no rl(14
ruI... He laluel only ODe ..aroln,:
"About two or three times. between
bere and Milwaukee, we've lot to land
her. When that happens. better Ihiliel
Jour .yel. Sometime. tbe land bioWI
around a little,"

"sandin&' her," we learn, contl_ta of
pour:lnc a rew bueketa of sand into a
not in the ftrebox In order to clear
the 011 soot fl'Om the tubes and .moll:.
stack. The HIAWATHA" an oll-burD
1n& Iteam eDJ1,De.

ODe other thin. he tellJl De about the
ride to come. "We baTe t ....o ·'10....• Ol"
den," he u,.. "one for 60 and the other
for fO mile. In bonr:' "Slow" orden,
It 4e't'elopl, are orden to 'laCkeD apeed
beeauae of temporary tracb or other
conditions wblcb make caution ad... I..
ble.

Wc'rc Off
"We ring the bell SO aeconda betore

leaTlng tlme," aa,a Et1&lneer McWanua,
tumlng a Taln whlcb atam the auto
matic bell rInIer, operated bJ com
preaaed. air.

"All rtcbt, let her co!" aa~ the Ilre
man, ,etUn, the .Ip.al from tbe con
duct.or.

Siowl, and euU,. we be!1n to moye
out of the traln.bed. EngIneer Mc
M.nn. ala ..t the throttle ..t the rl,bt;
Jl'trem.&t1 Vandeyelden lita at the 011
feed le...er at the lett.

There Ie a lharp bill as ,Enllneer
McMlnUi telta the atr ....ka. '''We al·
way. do thla at tbe ltart," he I.ya
• bove the chu,-ehug·chug; IlLtherln,
.peed. "to m..ke .ure ttI'it W. workln,
an rlgbt,"

1:0. P. M.-out of the yard., and
we'n ma1r:1nl 40. We lettle back iD our
eeata and lnlpeet the cab in broad dl.)'
IIcht for the flrwt time. It II .. clu.D
II a modern 1r:1tcben. No ruah of air
dlltnrbs our placid comfort; onlJ • po.
Ue bfMZ8 taDI 111.

Now we noUce that the en.ctneer and
fireman are keepinl up a runniDI' u·
chance ot .Ipal.. Tbey work In per
fect qreement, 1.1 the, mUit. "Clear
block" aeeml to btl one of tbetr fayorlte
nprellIoDJI, at the moment.

"AU the W&J"
SomethIn, tl bappenlng to tbe needle

of tbe "apeedometer." Smootbly it
coea towardl 5G-pule. 60 and blta 60.

"All the wa,.I" Ihoute En&1neer Mc
Manue to the ftreman.

The needle kMpe r1J;bt on mo't'lt1&.
Now we're at &i-7t--U-77. Tbe enat
neer reacbe. toward. a handle whlcb
banga aboye him. It'l the "'blaue. wa
~lIe u be tup It, but the lOuud 11
.lmoat maudlbl.. Somehow, we bad
g&lnad. th. lmpreulon th.t th. noile of

$ ..
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Excerpts From a Letter to the Public 
By J . J. PELLEY, P resi dent of Association of Ameri can Ra ilroads 

TO THOSE whose interest in railroads is more than casual, th is ·Jetter is ad
dressed, to lay before them the situation and prospects of our railroads. 
In any estimate of the railroad future, the great reduction in the actual cost 

of moving business in the past dozen years is a solid fact of major importance. 
During the last previous depression, in the year 1921, the operating cost of haul
ing a ton of freight a thousand miles on the railroads averaged $10.78. By 1933 
that cost had declined to $6.48, in spite of the fact that the volume of business 
hauled in 1933 was one-sixth less than in 1921. With the increase in wages and 
prices of materials and suppli es in 1934 and 1935, the cost has increased some
what, but is still well below the cost of moving business in the years before lh 
depression. 

In 1921 the average freight revenue 
per ton-mile was 1.275 cents. Today th 
average revenue is less than one cent 
for hauling a ton of freight a mile-be· 
yond comparisan the cheapest inl and 
transportation for the average of all 
commodities, over all distances, between 
a ll points, in all seasons, and including 
all elements of cost. 

As a r esult of the war period the rail· 
roads owed the government $1,080,000,· 
000, about twice what they now owe. Of 
the amount then owed, 96.5 per cent, 
or nearly $1,043,000,000, bas been re
paid, together with nearly $217,000,000 
in interest. One thing that made this 
poss ible was tbe striking advance in 
effi ciency, especially that achieved since 
1923 through large investment in better 
plant and improvements in methods. 

Tbis achievement in efficiency bas 
put the ra ilroads in position to reap 
real advantages from any substantial 
increase in the volume of th eir busi
ness. Just bow important that is to 
railroad net income is shown by the re
sults of operations in July, August and 
September of this year. \Vilh total 
operating revenues of $275,349,116 in 
July, the railroads had a net deficit, 
after all charges, of $15,999,836. In 
August, operating revenues increased to 
$294,017,777 and the net deficit was re-

Eight 

duced to $2,267,477. Tn September, op-
rating revenues increased again L 

$306,960,21<J, and the delicils or previous 
months were converted into a net in
come, alJter charges, of $13,542,934. 
Contrasting July with September, an in
crease of less than $32,000,000 in gross 
revenues, or about 11 per cent, changed 
a defi cit of $16,000,000 to a profit of 
$13,500,000. 

Nor has progress in railroading come 
to an end. The improvements in safety, 
comfort, speed and attractiveness of 
passenger trains in the past few years 
are well known. Less well known but 
perhaps more important are the im· 
provements in freight service, either 
now in effect or under way. Further 
steps toward faster, better co-ordinated, 
more complete freight service, locally, 
territorially and nat ionally were rec
ommended at th e recent annual meet· 
ing of the members of the Association 
of American Railroads. 

A Contradiction in Policies 
But regard less of the degree of effi· 

Ieney which may be achieved by rail
roads, Lbey will not be able by them
selves to solve the so-call ed "railroad 
problem." In t ru th it is not a railroad 
probl em. It is a transportation prob· 
lem, to be solved finally not only by the 

EEorts of the railroads themselves, but 

In t h e Jocomoti\'C s h OJJ. 

also by the correction of the unwise 
publ ic transportation policies which are 
at the root of the trouble. 

"I say 'policies' because we have ac
tually two contradictory public policies. 
To one form of transport we say, in 
effect : 'Yo u shall pay all your own 
costs, not only the cost of moving your 
vehicles, but also the cost of preparing 
the way on which they move. You sha ll 
then pay taxes on both vehicles and 
way, r eal taxes which go to the support 
of the government, not merely contri
butions Loward the cost of furnishing 
Lhe way which you use. Should gov-

rnrnent aiel you, it shall be by way 
f a securecl loan whi ch must be re· 

paid wiLLl interest. All these costs 
must be met out of Lhe rates which you 
are a llowed to charge users of your 
service, and that service must be ren
dered under condi t ions of strict regula
tion in the public in terest.' 

"Contrast this with the attitude of 
government toward other forms of pub
ilc transport by highway, waterway and 
by airway. 'rhey have no problem of 
finding money or the credit with which 
to provide themselves with a way on 
which their vehicles may move. 'l'hat 
is provided for them and maintained 
for them out of public tax funds, at a 
rost exceeding whatever they may pay 
as 'taxes' so-called. With so large a 
part of their operation load from the 
public funds, these agencies of trans
port are enabled to divert to themselves 
a considerable volume of business wh ich 
could move by rail at a lower real cost. 
In many instances, failure to regulate 
ffectively, the hours of service or con· 

clitlons of safety among such transport 
peralors has allowecl them to hold 

clown even Lbat part of their costs 
which they do pay even at the expense 
of safeLy. As Lo a large part of their 

rations, they have heretofore been 
(Continued on Page 27) 
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ACCIDENT~PREVENTION 
Knowing the Job and Doing It Right 

W hat Education for Safety M eans 

T HE following is an addt·ess made by 
Mt·. L. G. B entley, chairman of the 

Committee on Education, Safety Section, 
Association of American Railt·oads, be
tore the Fifteenth Annual ConfeTence 
of that Section held at Lo1~isville, Ky.: 

Education is, of course, a continuing 
process. Neither you nor I, nor anyone 
now living or who may later live, will 
ever see the clay when the uses and ad
vantages of Education will be exhaust
ed. 

The success of Education depends up
on quite a number of vital factors and 
the extent to which those factors are 
understood and utilized. 

My discussion is of a number of those 
factors. 

Efforts at preparation led me to seek 
the meaning of the word "Educate," 
particularly as it may be applied to 
Safety. I have gathered the following 
definition: 
E d ucate: 
"To bring up or guide the powers of. 
To develop and cultivate, mentally, mor-

ally or physically. 
To expand, strengthen and discipline. 
To train and instruct." 
My definition as applied to Safety is: 
" To influ ence the SAFE use of the Hu

man Bein"g as r egards methods of action 
of the mind and body." 

Before one can acquire an education 
he must have a desire for that educa
tion, and I therefore present for your 
consideration that "Desire" is one of 
the primary factors necessary to an 
education. 

If we would become "Educated for 
Safety," a desire for Safety Education 
must be firmly lodged in the mind and 
heart of each individual subject to the 
benefits that will accrue. 

When I say "Each Individual," I 
mean every one, from the President to 
the most humble employe. 

What do we mean by "Desire?" 
This word is defined to mean: 
"That natural longing that is excited by 

the enjoyment or thought of any good, and 
impe ls one to active effort for Its posses
sion. 

" J.\..n Eager "d sh to enjoy." 
I am not expressing a new theory, but 

a time proven truth, when I say that to 
have uniform Education for Safety, the 
desire for that education must first find 
active place in the mind and heart of 
th e President. 

It is not sufficient that he may have 
an attitude of passive approval, for the 
mere mental acceptance of a truth does 
not bring any real help. The en
thusiastic push of some one mortal 
must be back of your Safety program. 
That one mortal is your President. 

I know of no features just now that 
are in11piring the interest of high rail· 
road officers more than the monthly 
statement distributed by Mr. Caviston, 
and Mr. Palmer's Green Book, in which 
the railroads of the country are group
ed in brackets with comparable roads, 
and shown currently as they progress 
or retrogress in their Safety efficiency. 

The President will make this state
ment educationally effective on his own 
property to just the extent that he in
spires its use and a faith in the infor
mation it carries. 

If you are not participating in this 
educational feature, you are missing an 
opportunity to get information before 
your President t hat must inspire his 
desire to have an educated personnel 
for Safety. 

But, you may say, "In what practical 
way may I, as an humble subordinate, 
far removed from the President, en
courage within him the desire to be
come educated for Safety and that his 
personnel shall be inspired by the same 
"Eager wish to enjoy?" 

Your President is too busy to read 
but little of · the safety material pro
duced by the Safety Section and by you 
locally, but you can occasionally place 
before him certain clear, concise data 
on the subject that will hit him be
tween the eyes, such as-
1. Improvement or the r everse in your 

Safety p erformance. 
2. The cost of P ersonal Injuries. 
3. Comparisons with some competing ra il

road which he is a verse to acknowledg
i ng as superior to h is own. 

An effective means of inspiring the 
President's desire for Safety edu cation 
is to get him on the program for a 
Safety conference such as this. 

He may require you to write hi s 
speech. If he does, he is inviting you 
to place your views before him in words 
that will become his own. 

If he writes his own speech, so much 
the better. In either case, he gets the 
desire you want him to have. 

And so on, down the line of official
dom to the Vice President, and General 
Manager, the Supertendent and to the 
Foreman. 

I know of one General Manager who 
requires each employe injured to the 
extent of as much as 24 hours' dis
ability, to write him a personal letter 
before returning to. work, explaining 
the manner in which he was injured, 
the nature of his injury and of'fering 
suggestions as to how the injury might 
have been prevented. 

If suggestions are offered, they are 

acted upon immediately, and the in· 
jured man is advised of the result. 

This feature is of special value, be· 
cause the General Manager requires the 
officer under whom the injured man is 
employed, to contact him and secure 
the letter in question. 

Some time ago, I sent to each of our 
Superintendents a small printed card 
showing the ranking of their divisions 
in r elation to each other and in com
parison with their own records last 
year. 

I offered, if they wished, to send to 
each of them a nice frame of such con
struction that they might remove the 
old card each month and slip the new 
card in. 

Every Superintendent l"equestecl the 
frame, and there hangs on the wall in 
front of each Superintendent's des!;:, a 
statement which meets his eye a dozen 
times a clay and informs him and 
others who may visit his office, where 
he stands in the safety program. 

This is educational, because it is in
formative, and it is helpful, because it 
creates a c1 esire to excel. 

Ambition to excel is among the high
est types of desire, if that ambition is 
linked to a worth-while undertaking. 

This ambition can be encouraged 
among workmen and local officers 
through the use of well-organized, fair 
and understandable Safety Contests. 

In my experience, the sustained value 
of Safety Contests is shown in the fact 
that individual railroads are constantly 
injecting them into their safety pro
grams, while I have never heard of any 
railroad abandoning such a scheme' if it 
had become well established. 

I know of one organization in which 
the ·General Manager bought a beautiful 
bronze race horse, traveling at full 
speed, which he sent with suitable com
ment to the Superintendent who was at 
that time leading the fi eld in Safety. 
This race horse 'was of suitable size to 
be used as a desk statuette. 

He also purchased just as pretentious 
and beautiful a white elephant, which 
in like manner he sent to the trailing 
Superintendent. 

At the end of each month, based on 
progressive records, these statuettes 
change desks with suitable letters of 
apology from the Superintendent losing 
first place to the one supplanting him, 
or letters of satisfaction from the 
Superintendent moving out of the cellar 
to th e one taking his place. 

Copies of these letters r each the Gen
eral Manager, and a fin e spirit of good 
natured contest has been developed. 

As to the individual employe, of 
course his desire for a Safety education 
must be transmitted to him primarily 
and nurtured thereafter by his imme-

( Continued on Page 15) 
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1Il tlbe ..........otl"" .bop,

acted upon immediately, an4 the tn·
Jured man II IIdTJIe( or the ruuIt.

Thill feature II of lpectal ,...Ine, be
caule the General V.nacer requlrell the
omeer under wbom the Injured man 11
employed, to contact blm and lecure
th. letter In quutlOD,

Some time lCO, I sent to each of our
Superlntendentl a Imatl printed card
Ihowlng the rankin, of their dlvlalonl
In relation to each other and In com·
p.rlson with thefr own recordl last
year.

I otrered, It they wllhed, to lend to
each of them a nIce frame of luch con·
ItructIon that they ml,ht remove the
old card each month and Ilip the new
card In.

Every Superintendent requested the
frame, and there h~1 on the wall In
front of eacb Superintendent'. deelt, a
llalement ".hleb meeta hll eye a dozen
tlmel a day and Informa him and
othen wbo may TJllt hlJl offtee, wbere
be ltandl In the aalety prorraD:L

Tbll .. educatiOll.&1, beeaue It .. In
formaUve, and It la helpful, becaUI8 It
Createl a dulre to ncel.

Ambition to ueel II amonl the ltlI'h·
_t lypee of du1re,. It that ambition la
Unted to a worth-wbUe under1&ktnl;.

Thll ambition can be eneouraa:ed
among .ormen an. local ollleen
throuch the uae of welkrpnb.d, fair
and nnderstandable Safety Contestll.

In my "perlence, the lnatalned nlue
of aafet}' Contelta II Ihown tn the fact
that Individual rallroadl are conltanUy
Injecting them Into their aatet}' pro
Ir.ml, white I ba1'. nenr heard or any
rallroad abandoning lueh a Icbeme'lf It
had become well eitabillhed.

1 know of one or,anlsatlon In wbleb
We General Manacer bou,ht a beauUful
bronze raee bon., tra1'eltn, at full
lpeed, wblch he lent with lullable com.
ment to the Superintendant who "... at
that time Jeadlne tb. lIeld in Safety.
Thll race borae .... of lultabl. llze; to
be DIed as a d88k ltatU.tt•.

He lleo purehaaecl Jut .. preteDUou
and beautiful a white elepba.nt, whIcb
In like manner he Hnt to the tra1l1nr
SuperLnteDdenl

At the end of eaoh month, baaed on
procrMlln reeordl, theM ltatnettM
cbanre dub wltb Inllable Jettare of
apology from the Superintendent ICMIQI:
lint p1aee to the one lupplantlnJ" him.
or letlera of uOlfaction from the
Superintendent mo't'iq out or tbe cellar
to the one taklnc hla plac•.

Coplel or theM lette" reach the Gen
eral ManAl"er, and a ftne Iplrit of lood
natured eontut h.. been denloped.

AI to the Indl ...ldu.1 employe, of
course hll dellre for a Sarety education
mUlt be tranlmltted to him primarily
and nurtured thereafter by hll imm.

(Contfnuelf on Page 15)

1 kno. of no featurel jOlt no. that
are tnlplr1nc the Interelt of blrb rail
road offtcers more than the monthly
ltatement dl.trlbuted. by Mr. camton,
and Mr. P.lmerl Green Book, In ".blch
the rallroadl of the country are croup
ed In brad:ete with comparable roadl,
and Ihown currently al tbey progreSI
or r.trogreM In their Safety eMcleney.

The President wtu make thll etate·
ment educationally etrectlve on hll own
property to jUlt the extent that he In
Iplrel Its nse and a faith In the infor
mation It carrlel.

U you are not partlclpatlnc In thll
educational featnre, yon are mluhl.l an
oPportunlt}' to get Information before
your Pruldent that must In8plre b1s
dulre to ba1'e an educated pe"onnel
for Safety.

But, you may ..y, "'In what practical
lI'ay may 1, .. an bumble Inbordlnat.,
ra.r removed tl'om th. Pre8.ldent, en
eouraa:. within hIm the desire to be
come edncated for Balety and that hll
peraonnel lball be lnaplre<l by the aame
"Earlr wlab to enjoy'"

Your P....ldent I. too buy to read
but lItUe of the aatet}' material p~
duted by the Sarlty Section and by you
locally, but you can oceulonally place
berore him certain clear, conclle data
on the lubJect that .m hit blm be
tween the eyel, Inch as-
1. Impf'O...ement or the reTer", In your

Sat_IT performance.
I. Tbe eott of PerJl(lna, InJuriel.
I. ComporllKln_ With IIOme competlnl' rell·

road which he ,_ a..._rse to .cknowledg.
Illg •• _up_rlor to hll own.

An efl'ecU...e mealll of Inlplrtnl the
Preildent'l dellre for Safety education
II to cet blm on tbe procram for a
Balety conference lucb as thll.

H. may nqutre you to wrIte hll
lpeeeh. It be doea, he II In1'ltlq you
to place your TJewl before blm in .Ordl
that will become hll own.

It he wrItu h.. own lpaeeb, ao much
th. better. In either cue, he ,eta the
dllirtl you want him to ha...

And .0 on, down the line of omclal·
dom to the Vice Prealdent, and General
Mana,er, the Snpertendent and to the
Foreman.

I know of one General M.narer wbo
requlrel eacb employe Injured to lbl
aztent of .. much as 24 houn' dl..
abllKy, to ".rite him a peraonal letter
before returnln« to. work, uptalnlng
the manner In wblch he w.. Injured,
the nature of hll Injury and orrerlng
lu"utlonl as to how the Injury ml,ht
ba1'e been pre1'ented.

It IUlleltion. are orrered, they are

T HB Jollowh_g u afl a4dre.. MOde lIr
Jlr. L. O. Belt'k,-, eAoirMatl of tAt!

COWI",U'tle Olt EdlleatWfl, Bafd. BtlcUo",
A.uoci4,wfl 0/ A",moon R4ilroa4l, k
/01'e tAll' Fi/teen'll Anluwl COtl/tlf"tlnCtl
oJ 'h4t Btletfml Ad! CI' Lovi«>(Jle, .Jr,.:

Education I., of conne, a contluuIng
procell. Neither you nor I, uor anyone
now 1I...lnl or who may later JIve, wilt
enr lee the day lVben the ulel and ad·
vantages of Education will be exhault
ed.

The lucce.s of Education dependl up
on quite a number of 1'ltal f.cton and
the utent to whleb Ihoee factors are
underetood and uUllnd.

Ify dllcuulon II of a number of thol.
factol'll.

EfrON at preparaUon led me to aee.t
the meanllll' of the word "'Educale,"
particularly .1 It may be applied to
satet}'o I ban ,athered the foUowiD.c
deAnltlon:

Knowing the Job and Doing It Right
What Education for Safety Means

Educat_:
'-rD brillA' up 04' pld. tbI powen of.
To d.....~p lUId eultl_I_, ment.a.lb'. _r·

IU,. or p~ealJ)'.

To u»and. _treqtlIen and d'-clpl\tl..
To tra1n lUId l~t.'·
My dellnlUon AI .pplied to safety II:
"To Influence Ib_ SAFE UN of Ibe Hu·

man Beln.... rcardlo methOlh of action
of Ib_ mInd end bod,.."

Before one can .cquIre an education
he mul't han • dellr. for that educa
tion, and I tberefore prelent ror your
conllderatlon that "Dellre" ta one of
tbe primary factors nece..ary to an
education.

It lVe ".ou14 become "Educated for
Safety," a dfllire for Safety Education
must be ftrmly lodced In the mInd and
heart of eacb IndlTldual lubject to the
ben~t.I that 1I'U1 accrue.

When I ..y "Each IndJvidual:' I
mean e ...ery one, from the Prelldent to
the mQl:t humbl. employ..

What do we mean by "Dutre!"
Th1t word II defined to mean:
'''I'bel natal'! lD~... that 11 excited bF

tbtl elUoYm_nt or~I d. lUI,. aood. aIUt
ImJM_ on_ 10 .ctlve _",ort for 11.1 ~_-"An Ee&"er Wiob to ~,.."

1 am not upruallll' a new theory, but
• time pro1'en truth, when I lay that to
hue uniform Rducatlon for satet}', the
d_Ire for that education mu.st t1rlt bd
actl1'e plaee In the mInd and heart of
the Prelldent.

It 1s not .nll'l.clent that he may ha..
an attitude of pullTe approval, for the
mere mental ae~ptance of a truth doea
not brine lUIy real help. The en·
thUllaltiC pUlh of lome one mortal
mUlt be back or your Safety program.
That on. mortal II your Prelldent.

!aJao by tU eorrecUon of the un....
public tran.portatIon poUCIN whleb aNI
.t the root of the trouble.

"I ..y 'poUd.. beeauae lI'e ha.... ac
tuany two contradictory pubUc pollelea.
To one form of trauport ".e I.&y, In
etreet: 'You Ihan pay all your o"'n
COItI, not only the cost of moving your
vehlelM, but 1.180 the COlt of preparlns
the way on lVhlch they move. You Ihall
tben pay tuN on both vehicles and
lVay, real tazu which 10 to the IUpport
of the ,overument, not merely contrl
butIolll toward tbe coat of furnl.hln,
the ••y whleb you UM. Sbould CO...•
erument aid you, It .h.n be by way
of • IKUred Joan whleb mult be re
paid with Inte....t. All th_ OOIta
mnlt bit met out of the ratea wblch you
are allo.ed to cbarp uen of your
808r't'1c-. and tIlat 808"lee mu.t be reno
dered under condltIonl of .trIct repl.
tlon In the public Intefelt.'

"Oo8trut tbl••Ith the aWtude of
go....rumeut to".ard. other form. of pub
lic traD.lPOrt by hl,bll'&Y. lI'aterwayand
by airway. They ha.... no probl.m of
fl8dlng money or the credit 1I'lth lI'hlch
to provide themael..... with a way on
which theIr ...ehlclM may mono That
II proTided for them and maIntained
for them out of pubUc taz fundI, at a
coat UeMdlng wb.tever they may pay
1.1 'tanl' lO-CaUed. Wltb 10 larle a
part or thelroperatton load from tbe
pubHc rundl, tbeae qencle. or tran.
port are enabled to dl1'8rt to themselnl
a conelderable volume of bUllnell lVhlcb
could move by ran at a lower real cut.
In many In.taneel. faUure to regulat.
etractl..ly, the houn or 16"101 or eon
dltlolll of .fety amonl such tranlport
operato" hal allowed them to hold
do... eTeD that part of their coat.
.bleb they do pay even at the ezpeDM
of aatety. M to a larse part of tbelr
operatlolll, they b....e heretofore beeu

(Co"'llUlIt!4 0" Pegt! 17)

duced to ,U67,477. In September, o~
eraUq ruenn_ Increued apJ.n to
$308,9&O,21f, and the detlelta of prntonl
montha wen conTuWd Into a net 18'
come, alter ebarse-. of ua,5t:1,U~.

ContruUng July .Ith Beptember, an In
crease of 1_ than $31,000,000 In ere.
revenuee, or about 11 per Clnt, eb.anged
a deftclt of $18,000,000 to a profit of
$13,.500,000.

Nor h.. pro«reel In rallroadlng come
to an end. The Impronmenta in safety,
comfort,. lpeed. and attractlven~ of
plUl&enger tralnl In tbe put few yean
.re well known. Len well known but
perh.ps more Important are the 1m.
provementa In frelrht se"lee, either
no". In etrect or under ".ay. Further
stepe toward futer, better eo-ordlnated,
more complete freight se"lee, locally,
territorially and natlon.lly ".ere rec
ommended at tbe reCEInt annual meet·
Ing of the memberl of the Auoclatlon
of AmerIcan RaUroada.

A Contndict1on In Policiel
But rep.rdl.. of the dell'el of etA·

cleaer ".hlch may be achlend by raU·
roada, they will not be able by them·
sel1'N to .cln the .o-eailed. "railroad
problem." In truth It .. not a rall,..d
problem. It... trauportatlon prob
lem. to be .clved. ftnally not onb' by the
d'orta of the railroau them.eI1'eI., but

Excerpts From a Letter to the Public
By J. J. PELLEY. Pre.idem 01 A_iatiOD of AmeriCflJl R,ilrMd.

To THOSE ",hOBe Int&ret;t In railroad. I. more than e&lual, tbl, leUer II ad·
drel&ed, to lay before them the situation and prOlpeetl of our rallroaa.
In any el!ltlmate of the raUroad future. tbe great reduction In the actual cost

ot mod.&, bUllnel1 In tbe past dozen yean 18 a IIOlld taet ot major Importance.
Durin, tbe lut previous depre..lon, In the year 1921. the opereUn. COlli ot halll·
:ng a ton of freight a thoulsad miles on the railroad. averaged '10.18. By 1933
that COlli bad declined to $6.48, In aplte of the fact tha~ the volume of business
hauled In 1933 was one-slxth lell than In 1921. With the Increa.. In wages and
priCe!! of materIals and lupplle!! In 19M and 1935, the COlt bu Increued Bome
what, but II lUll well below the COlt of moving bUllneee In the yea" before the
depreulon.

In 1921 the average freight revenue
per ton·mlle wu 1.276 eentl. Today the
average revenue II leu than one cent
tor hlullng • ton of ml,ht a mU....-t.
yond eomparlaan the cb_pMt Inland
traalporutlon for the a ...era&. of an
commodIU... o...er all dlltanoel, between
all points, In all aeuonl, and Includlq
all elementa: of C08t.

AI a rNult of the war period the rail·
rosa owed the ,o....rnment $1,080,000,
000, about twice .hat they now owe. Of
tb. amount then owed, 9SJi per cent,
or nearly $1,043,000,000, h.. been re
paid, topther with nearly $217,000,000
In intere.t. One thllll' tbat made thla
poIIIble wu the Itriking &dnnce In
efftclency, elpeclally that achIeved Iinee
1923 tbrOUlh large In1'estment In better
plant and Impro1'emenla In methodl.

This achievement In efftclency hal
put the rallroadl In pOlltlon to reap
real advantagel from any lubatantlal
Inereue In the volume or their bUII
neM. JOlt bow Important that la to
railroad net Income II shown by the N
lulta of operations tn July. Aupat and
September of th1B year. With total
operatlq re1'enuu of $275,s49,llS in
July, the ratlroau bad a net deficit,
after all char,.., of $15,U9,ue. In
Aupat, operatllll' rnenUN IncraMd to
U9f,0I7,777 and tbe net dell.ett wu nt

.........~c-r~r-

Bight



The Agricultural and 
Colonization 

4-H Club Trips 

A T LEAST 249 4-H Club boys and 
girls came to Chicago for the 4-H 

Club Congress the first week in Decem
ber using Milwaukee trains for trans
portation. 

Among that number were two nation
al champions- Isabel Travis, Sun 
River, Montana, and Lorraine Tanz, Eau 
Claire, Wiscons in. Miss Travis won 
h er honors canning all kinds of foods 
and Miss Tanz for being the best in 
food preparation. Both girls were r e
w a rded with trophies, merchandise and 
scholarships to accredited colleges of 
their own choosing. 

Over 1,100,000 rural boys and girls 
were enroll ed in 4-H Clubs in 1935. 'l'he 
clubs represented every agricultural 
community. Each state selected its 
most outstanding club members to at
tend the National Club Congress wher 
they competed for national honors. 

B esides the two champions 24 oth e r 
winners came from Milwaukee-served 
communities. They all reported a 
pleasant journey and a w eek in Chicago 
packed f ull of clean entertainment and 
edu cation. -Crop Improvement Work in the 

Northwestern States 

A COMBINATION of factors have 
made crop improvement programs 

imperative in all the northwestern 
states during the past few years. The 
conditions which made this work n eces
sary were the drouth, the r epeal of pro· 
hibition, a shift in milling d emands, in
sect plagues, excessive cereal crop dis
ease e pid e mics, the increased commer
cial us e of more or less newly intro
duced farm crops, the n eed for im
proved or certified seed di stribution, 
low viability of seeds, th e inlroduction 
and distribution of newly bred vari e ti es 
and several othe rs acting singly or in
terrelated. 

The programs of e du cation and ac
tion w ere carried to producers, local 
buyers, grain m e r chants, warehouse
man, mill ers, maltsters, brewers and 
others. They were outlined after 
thorough investigation a nd conducted 
cooperatively by farmers, the extension 
services of the several states, special
ists of the agricultural coll eges, the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, the milling trade, maltsters, brew
ers, other processors, Northwestern 
Crop Improvem ent Association and the 
agricultural departments of the roads 
serving the northwes t. 

This inte r-relate d work has resulted 
in v ery satisfactory understandings of 
the several problems. Buyer and seller 
have come to know the "why" in each 
other's demands. 

There are now few farmers who do 
not know the proper varieties of malt-

Tm 

ing barley. L-ikewise there are few 
rnaltsters and brewers who now insist 
on the farmer growing the old "sticky" 
rough awned kinds. Both farmers and 
mille rs know the wheat varieties that 
yield and mill b est. Producers and 
processors know localities best-s uited 
for growing the varie ties of soy b eans 
11 sable for commer cial purposes. 

This unity of purpose or cooperative 
inte rest has s timulated action and giv
en confidence to our northwestern 
plant breeders who are developing new 
va rie ties that more n early fulfill the 
demands of producer, dis tributor and 
processor. A few examples· will serve 
to illu s trate how well scientists have 
grasped the situations and stepped in 
to solve many of the problems. That
cher wheat is a new one- r esistant to 
rust and good for milling. Velvet and 
Wisconsin No . 38 barley, r ecently re
leased by plant breeders, are both good 
malting varie ties and ea sy to handle 
because they a r e smooth aw ned. Chip
pewa and Katahdin potatoes bid fair to 
win prominent places in the middle 
w es t because th-ey yield well, are 
smooth, white-skinned and have a 
small wastage when machine pared. 

Plant breeder s are con stantly shoving 
the zon es of production northward. By 
doing so new markets are created and 
new problems of distribution come into 
being. The new crops that come from 
the plan t breeders' nurseries often are 
r espon s ible for m ajor changes in a com
munity's crop production and sources of 
income. 

Several crop improvement programs 

Department 
have required united effort and have 
c r eated more than local interest. Some 
of those programs were : The intro
du ction of soy beans into suitable pro
duction areas where transportation, 
storage and costs made comme r cial 
u ses economically attractive; the di~ 
tribution of approved malting barley 
seed stock s , and ed ucation of both pro
duce r s and handlers of the crop; stu
di es that have been and are now being 
made r e lating to t h e growing and proc
ess ing of both h emp ancl flax for fiber 
purposes; the introduc tion of oil bear
ing saffiower; the programs to advise 
farm ers which crops would likely be 
most useful on acres r eleased from the 
production of food crops; investiga
tions and demonstrations to show how 
strawberry clover can be grown on 
a lkali soils ; the introduction of sweet 
potatoes in favorable locations as a 
n ew source of cash income to farmers 
in the extrem e northwest; the use of 
grain grading schools to di sseminate 
new and r e vise.cl market requirements 
for all grains; the demonstrational 
work conducted to t each ranchmen, 
farmers and others how to use the 
wheat grasses to r eclaim range lands 
whose virgin sod has bee n destroyed; 
campaigns to improve pastures; the 
organization of cooperative and other 
types of associations; the financing and 
building of fruit and vegetable ware
houses to assist fruit and truck crop 
growers to market their produce to 
best advantage and others too numer
ous to mention. 

( Contimted on Page 29) 

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD 
WOMEN'S CLUB 

Dubuque Chapter 
Christena Laskey, Hi,'jtorian 

THIS CHAPTER held its annual Christ
mas party in the clubrooms Friday eve

ning, December 20. After a visit from 
Santa Claus, who distribted gifts to 150 
children, r efreshments were served. 

The following program was given to a 
large audience: 

Chr istmas carol-Lucille Millar. 
W elcome-Jerry Leona rd. 
Song and dance-Mary Alice McGough. 
Song-Kathleen Sul!!va n. 
Song-Harry and Richard Sul!ivan. 
A playlet with Billy Dettman, Phyllis 

Sloa n, Bernie Oswald and Altha Dettman, 
Margaret Mysenberg, Mary Jane Trlller. 

Song and da nce-Ela in e P eck. 
Tap dance-Shirley Hallihan. 
R eading-Janaan Duccin!. 
Santa Cla us Express-Pa tricia Kinney 

accompani ed by Mar ion Kinney. 
Reading-Royce Ohde. 
The chairmen of committees for the 

coming year: Relief, Mrs. John Benzer; 
constitution and by-laws, Mrs. Wil! Hopp; 
ways and means, Mrs. Harry Kreamer; 
good cheer , Lucille Milla r; membership, 
Mrs. Alfred Bench; hou se and furnishing, 
Mrs. AI Woodward; program, Mrs. P. H. 
McGough; r efreshments, Mrs. Monroe 
Royce; auditing, Mrs. W. 0. Wright; pub
licity, Mrs. H erbert Unmacht; safety first , 
Mrs. 0. W ellma n; social, Mrs. Frank Mor
gan ; flower s, Mrs. F . E. Leonard. 

The J anuary meeting was held on the 8th. 
A card party was planned for F ebruary 

13. A pot luck dinner is also planned fo r 
February. 

Mason City Chapter 
Mrs. W. L . Gaffney , Historian 

MRS. S. V. GERMAN ha d cha rge of the 
annual Milwaukee Children' s Christ

mas party. She was assisted by Mrs. 
ha rles Tusler a nd Mrs. C. S. Pack. 
Th e party was held December 15 at two 

o'clock in the clubrooms for all Milwaukee 
employes' children. There were one hundred 
fifteen children present to enjoy a delight
ful program a nd Santa Cla us. A musica l 
program was given by Hen ry Raun 's Little 
Germa n Ba nd, which Includes J acl( Fat
la nd, Roland Morehouse, Paul Clau sen, 
K enneth Kew and Warren Kruger. 

Renee Reid gave a t a p dance; Peggy 
Johnson and Dorothy Hanes, an a dagio 
dance. They were accompanied by Maxine 
Carmen. 

Santa Claus a ppeared with a bag full of 
toys and candy for every youngster. H e 
was greeted by a ll the children s inging 
"Jingle Bells. " Santa gave a very inter
esting ta lk on his toy shop and home up 
north. After di stributing the toys he left, 
wishing all a Merry Christmas a nd assur 
ing us that he would see us again next 
year. 

For the month of Decem ber, eleven 
Christmas baske ts were given and twenty
live tons of coal were delivered to needy 
families. Two famili es wer e supplied with 
clothing. 

W e dispensed with our December meet
ing because of Christmas act iviti es. Th e 
first meeting of the new year will be held 
January 27. 

Thanks are extended to Mrs. E . J . Dough
erty, welfa r e chairma n, a nd her helper, 
Mrs. R. J. McGregor, for the effi cient 
service rendered the past year . 

• 
Miles City Chapter 

Mrs. N. A. Helm, H i sto1·ian 

THIS CHAPTER held its monthly meet
ing in the clubrooms with the president, 

-,1 Mrs. L eahy, presiding, on Monday evening, 
January 6. About fif ty m embers were 
present. 

Reports of the secr etary and tre8.iiurer 

were given, followed by reports from the 
various com mi ttees for the year 1935 . 

Our sick cha irman, Mrs. Willia m J ames, 
r eported 4,025 personal calls for the year, 
1,383 t elephone call s, t ota ling 5,385 calls; 
517 famili es r eached; donations without 
cost to club, $ll8; $10.55 worth or flowers 
sent to s ick, and 238 messages of good 
cheer sent. 

Our 'velfare chairman, Mrs. Moss, re
ported she and her committee helped 34 
fa milies and dona ted 23 Christmas baskets. 
Tota l amo unt spent, $150.12; $40.11 spent 
for Christmas baskets. 

Membership chairma n, Mrs. Custer Greer , 
r eported 220 contributing members, 198 
voting members making a total of 418 
members in club. 

After the reports, Mrs. Leahy very gra
cious ly vacated the president's cha ir to 
her successor , Mrs. Moss, who r eported the 
following cha irman were to serve, during 
the year 1936: 

W elfare, Mrs. Nimbar; Sunshine and 
Good Cheer, Mrs. Wm. J a mes ; Membership, 
Mrs. Custer Greer; Constitutional and By
Laws, Mrs. Herwin; Refreshment, Mrs. 
Wm. Anderson; Hou sing, Mrs. Clara 
Spear; Socia l, Mrs. H a rold Pitner; Sa fety 
First, Mrs . E arl F a rr; Mus ic, Mrs. Tom 
Bro"rn. 

After the meeting delicious r efreshments 
were served by Mesda mes Herwin, Riccus 
and Leahy and a social hour of cards was 
indulged ln. 

• 
Des Moines Chapter 
Thelma Newell, Histo1·ian 

THE Christmas pa rty g iven to members 
a nd famili es was a great success. A 

pot- luck luncheon was served to forty-four 
in a ll , and the evening's entertain ment was 
bridge a nd other card games. On e corner 
of th e club room was beautifully decora ted 
with a lovely Christmas tree, beneath 
which lay w ell-filled Christmas stocklng5 
for the children. Our chapter had previ
ously ra ffl ed off a t urkey, a nd the drawing 
took place imm ed iately following the din
ner. Severa l new faces attended our party, 
a nd we hope they will continue to come 
during this new year. Guests and mem
bers from out of Des Moines attending 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Hakes, their two chil
dren a nd little fri end from Waukee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder of R edfield. 

A 1 o'clock luncheon, in honor of our r e
tiring president, Mrs. H . M. Bellman, was 
g iven at the club room, Dec. 27th, and a 
gift presented to her, as a little r emem
brance of the many pleasant associations 
we have had during the past year. After 
the luncheon. regula r monthly meeting was 
held . The following officers will carry on 
the work of our Des Moines Chapter dur
ing 1936: President, Cora Hamilton; first 
vice pres ident, Mrs. Geo. Moore; second 
vice pres ident, Mrs. Carl J a nse"n; secretary, 
Thelma Newell, and treas urer , Edith Ha rt
shorn. 

Our next r egular meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Frazier , 1439 
47th St., Des Moin es, J a n. 24th. During the 
extreme cold weather we will not meet in 
the club rooms. 

Union Station Chapter 
Gertrude Schoym·, H i storian 

T H E day before Christmas again found 
our clubroom open to welcome gues ts 

fo1· luncheon. Five hundred were served 
with the delicious homemade sandwiches, 
cakes a nd coffee, and we once more ex
tended our greetings of the season to our 
ma ny member s a nd friends . 

Our regula r January mee ting, held on 
the 7th, was, as usua l, sponsored by Mrs. 
Dynes. F ifty -s ix attend the dinner served 
in Fred H a rvey 's Cactus Room, after whi ch 
we went up to th e clubroom to hear the 
interesting annua l r eports. It was with 

very heartfelt regret that we let Mrs. 
Dola n, our beloved president of the past 
two years, turn over the chair to our new 
pres ident, and it was with great love and 
confidence that we greeted the new presi
dent, Miss Grace Doyle, who so graciously 
accepted a beautiful bouquet of Talisman 
roses from her co -workers in her office as 
she turned the program over to Mrs. Dynes. 

"Pla n Today for Tomorrow' s Adventure, 
Whatever It May Be," was Mrs. Dynes' 

· topic and we listened with great interest 
to h er story of the prepa ra tions necessary 
to put on an annual flower show, which I 
am sure will make us a ll apprec iate a grea t 
deal more this year 's show that we are all 
lool<ing forward to enjoying. Mrs. Fred
erick A. Dow a lso talked to us of "Famous 
W omen of the Bible. " This is not the firs t 
time Mrs. Dow has talked to us, and it is 
a lways a privilege to h ear her. 

~ 

Kansas City Chapter 
M r s. Roy La1·son, Histo1·ian 

THE December bus iness meeting was pre
ceded by a "pot luck" luncheon, which 

was well attended, a nd everyone had a 
mos t enjoyable time. Imm ediately follow
Ing the luncheon, Santa Cla us (or at least 
his spirit) made himself !mown in the way 
of a Christmas grab bag, in which there 
was a small gift for each one present. 

The r egular business meeting was then 
called to ord er by the pres id ent, Mrs . At
felt. Reports of various chairmen were 
made: W elfa re Cha irman Mrs. Morrison 
r eported having spent $196.25 In welfare 
worl( during 1935, a nd five families aided in 
December-four personal calls a nd 18 tele
phone calls. Sunshine Chairman Mrs. Af
fl et r eported 18 calls made. 

Meeting adjourned. 
'l'he J anuary meeting was held a t 2 p. m ., 

Jan . 9th. Regu la r business taken care of. 
W elfa re cha irman r eported 14 per sonal 
call s and 20 telephone calls. Sunshine 
cha irman, 19 calls. 

Anoth er party is in the air. W e can say 
more about tha t after the next meeting. 
Mee ting adjourned. Tea was served. 

• 
Marmarth Chapter 

llfrs. Ha1-ry Wood, H i sto1·ian 

MARMARTH Chapter met Dec. 19th, 
wi t h the president, Mrs. Richmond, 

presiding. From the chairma n of commit
tee repor ts, $11.33 had been expended for 
sun shine and good cheer, $4.00 r eceived 
from r enta l of club house, on e family had 
been furnished coa l, and the treasurer r e
ported $148.23 on ha nd. It was voted to 
dona te $50 to furni sh a room at the new 
Marmarth Hospital. The president an
nounced the appointment of the following 
ladies as committee cha irmen for the year 
1936: 

Constitu t ion a nd by-laws, Mre. P. Gust; 
welfare, Mrs. Ed. Strieble; sunshine and 
good cheer , Mrs. H. Dernbach; ways and 
means, Mrs. L eo Rushford; membership , 
Mrs. Harry Sh ields; r efreshment, Mrs. J as. 
F agan ; program, Mrs. Harry Wood; social, 
Miss Wilma Fagan; publicity, Mrs. Shirley 
Richey ; auditing, Mrs. Phil Carolan; safety, 
Mrs. Ada C. Hindert; librarian, Mrs. R. C. 
Rushford ; house and purchasing, Mrs. 
Thos. Miller . 

After the bu siness session , t he ladles 
fill ed the Christmas boxes. A nice lunch 
was served by Mmes. De Lange, Miller and 
Ricker. 

Dec. 23r d, the annual Christmas party for 
the children was given in the club house . 

A program of r ecitations and Christmas 
C<'!.rols was enjoyed, after which Santa ar
rived and distribu ted about 250 boxes of 
andy a nd nuts to t he happy a nd very ex

cited ch!!dren . 
• 

Three Forks Chapter 
I nez Wade, Historian 

THREE FIQRKS Chapte r, on Dec. lSth, 
entertained a t a n elk supper In the 

club rooms for th e members a nd their hus
bands. Messrs. J. G. Campbell and W. T. 
O'Ragan contributed the elk for the occa
sion. About sixty-five were in attendance. 

The committee in charge were : Mrs. J. 

Eleve11 Dave Sprau Collection

4-H Club Trips

A T LEAST 24.9 4-U Club boy. and
rtr" came to Cbleqo tor the f·H

ClubCo~ the fl.nt week In Decem
ber uln, Mllwautee train. for trana
poTtaUOD.

AmOD, that Dumber ,..ere two nation
al champlona-J.u.bel TraTta. Sun
Rlnr.llontana. and Lorraine TaJU, Diu
Clalre, Wl.eouln. Miea Tra.la won
her bODon eaonlq all )duda of foodJl
and Klu Tana for belnc the but in
food preparation. Both I1fll were re
warded 'WIth trophtM. merchandise and
acbolanblPl lo accredited. collerel of
their OWD cbooelDl.

O••r 1,100,000 rural bon and I1r1l
were enrolled In ..U Clabl l.D 1936. The
club. repretented _?err acrlcnltural
commnnft:r. Each atate lelected U.
mOtit ontitandllli club memben to at.
tend the National Club CoI1&T•• where
the,. competed tor national honon.

Be8ld•• the two cham.plollA 24 other
wlnnen came from MIl,...uk...."ed
communltlel. The,. an reported I
pI_at Journey and a weelr: In Chicago
packed full or clean entertainment and
education.

Crop Improvement Work in the
~orthlVesternStates

ACOMBJNATION of facton haTe
made crop ImprOl'ement prosrama

Imperatln In all the northweatern
atatea durlns the put few yean. The
condition. which made thla work necea.
ury were tbe drouth. the repeal of pro
hibition. a abut in mtllins demanda. in.
aect plasuea, e:lce..ive cereal crop dla.
eaae epldemlCI, the Increaeed commer
cial ule of more or Ie.. newly Intro
duced farm croPl. lbe need for 1m·
proved or certilled leed dlstrlbntlon,
low 'TlabllIty of "eda. the Introduction
and dlltrlbutiOb of newly bred nrletlel
and lenTaI otben actlnl Iln,ly or in.
terrelated..

The pro,rami of education and ac
tion were carried to producen. local
buyen. lraln merehantl. warehOUll&
man, mllien. maluten. brewen and
olben. They were outlined atter
lborOUlh Inl'eetJ,atlon and conducted
cooperatively by farmen, tbe e:ltenllon
Afl'icee of the anerel ltalee. lpaelal.
late of the acrtcuitural coUe,ee. lbe
Unlted Statee Department of Apicul
tu.re, the mllUq trade. malteten, brew·
en, olber proceaaors. Northweetern
Crop Impronment Auoclatlon and the
aarlcwtural departmente of tbe f'OIUb
aefl"lq the northwelL

Tb1a Inter-related work hu reeulted
In nry nt1ltactory undentandhl" of
the "l'eraJ problema. Buyer and HUer
ha"e come to DOW the "wb,." In each
other'. dem&Dd..

There are now few farmen wbo do
Dot know the proper TaneU.. of malt-

T..

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB

very heartfelt rearet th.t w. I.t Mrs.
Dolan. our belovlld prMld.nt of lb. put
two ,...." turn ove:r th. chair to oor IIIIW
JlI"Mldent, ud It wu with areat 10YII and
oonndenCII th.t w........tlCl. lb. new prMI·
d'Dt, )liM 01"&01I Do1'I•. wbo 110 Il!'&CloUlI1J'
&OCIpted. • beautiful bouquet of TalIIJDl,&D
roee. !Tom ber co-worken In ber ollloot ...
abe turned the procram OVIf to Kra. DTn".

"PlaD Tod.1' for Tomorro Ad....ntul'l,
Whatever It Ka:J' Be." )Ira. D7nM"
tople: and we IIReDell: with t IDtenll
to ber story of the pl'lparatloRl a_.al7
to put on an ann_I llo""er .bow. whlcb J.m .W'e wl.Il mall. o.a all .PJ)f'IClat. a IlI'Mt
da&I mora thIa J'IU". Ibow that W. &I'll aU
Iooklq fonrlU'd to enjoylnll. ),Ira. ftoId·
.rlek A.. Dow &110 talked to \II of 'TaaIo...
W olDln of the Bib.... ThI& III DOt lb. Il.I'1t
tJme Kra. Dow hal talbd to 0" ud It ..
a1w.n a pr1'tfie1l1 to blU' bIr.

•
Kansas City aapter
Mra. Bor .r.._, BMtmia.

THE December baal__u .... wu PN
cedlld b1' a "'pot luek" lullCblon.. wblcb

""... .a11 atteDde4. aDd. _ef701loII b&4 •
II*It enJonbM tImIl. lmme4lat.1!y foUo",,·
lI'Ia the hlncbeoD. 8LDt& Claua (or at kaBt
bla .pIrlt) Ja&Cte bllDlltlf ItDOWD la the 1I'&J'
of a CI1IUtmu .....b bI.&. III whJcll. than
waa a ama1J attt for I&Ch OIle p_nt..

Tb. npI&r bo.ala_~ .... thllD
called to order b1' tIM prMid.at. Xra. ~_
felt. Reportt of yanoa. cba.1rmln W'V'I
mad.: W.1f&nl Ch&11'1II&II )I.... Mon18oa
nportld ha't1q IJ)IInt 'ttl.lI ID _lfatI
work durlna 1116, ud Il..,. famlll...killd In
Decelllbir-toor paraonal calli and. 11 t.le·
phone c&ll& SUlllhln. Chairman )Ira. Af_
ftet rep0rt&4 II calli mad••

J(aett.u adjourned.
The Juuary _t1DIl wu bald .t I Po m.•

Ju.'th. R.eaular bualD_ t&Ir..a CIU'I of.
Welf.... cb&lnnan reportlld If penonal
calli and JI telepllon. calli. 81Iuhtn.
cb&1rm&D. It cane.

Anothe:r parlJ' III In lb••Ir. W. can ..,.
roo... about that ..tter the n.xt m..tiD•.
Keelin. adjournlld. Til wu ""lid.

•
~arrna~ ()bapter

Mr•. Ho,.", Wood, BltIOt"lll..

MARMARTH Chapter met DIleo 11th"
Witb the pruldent. 1lrB. RlcbmODC.

pneldln.. From the chalnnan of commit_
t.. nport•• 111.11 b.d been .xpand.d for
.unehlDe .nd Iloud cb..r. 'f.OO l'eCIi'ted
from rental of club bou... olle f.mll1' bad
heea furllilbed coal, and the treuurlll n
ported. $148.31 on hand. It wu votld. to
donate 160 to hlrnl.llh • room .t th. n ......
¥arm.arth HOItPltai. The pre.ldent an
nounced the appointment of the follo""IDI"
ladle. all committee cball"ll\en for the Yel.r
tUI:

Conatltutlon and by.law•• Xn. P. Ou.t:
welf.n. MI'I. Ed. Strteble: .•oaehlne and
Ilood cheer. Mra. H. Dtmbl.cbl way. and
me.n.. llrB. Leo Ru.hford: lDIlD1hanhlp.
Mrs. Harry Sbleldil: retrellhm.nt. lira. Ju.
Fallin: pro.....m.. :Wi'll. Hany Wood: _Ial.
Ml&a Wilma F'&Ilan: pubUeltJ'. Ilr-. Ihlrt.,.
RJche1': aUdltll\&, lira. Pbll Carolaa: .f.t1'.
)(1'1. Ada C. Hlndert; IIbrarl.n. )Ira. R. C.
Ruabtord: bOUH and. purcb..lll&'. Ilra.
Tboe. MOler.

Atter the btl.l1nea MMkla. the ladlel
t111&4 tbe Cbrtatmu bolt.. .... nice lunch
.... "1"TIId by Mmea. Dol L&nP. KIller .nd
Rieker.

DIe. lint, the anDuaI Chrtatmu party for
Ill. cblldren ... "'VIIII In thB clUb 1louM.

A Pl'OllT&D1 of nelt&tloa. &lid Cbrlatmu
~ .... en,jo)'ed. after wtUch 8&Dta u
rl'Tld and dtat:rlbUted about 150 bolt.. ot
C&DdJ' ud nuta to tb. blppy and 'T1I7 ,ll:_
cltecl children..

•
Three Forks Ol.apter

I,... WAlle, Bfoltorw..

THREE FORKS C1Iapter. on DIe. 11th.
.ntert&1lled at u Ilk 'UPIlal' I. U1.

club roo_ for the tDealbera ...d their bus
ba.D4I. )1--. J. O. C&mpbeU ud W. T.
O'R&aan ooatr1buted the ellt for tb. occa
.loll, Aboot alrty"-n.... w.rt \.D atteD4&llca.

TIll eommltt.. In cb.&rIl. W'N: lira. J.

•

""era ~"en. follo"".cl. b1' raport. from th.
V'l.rt0Ul COI!Imltt... ten' the year 11".

OW' .Ick chalrm&D. MI"I. William Jam...
reported 4.011 peraonal ca1la for tbe 1'ear.
1.IU telepboDII cal1I. totallll&' I.IU calli:
Ilt t.mlll.. l'I&Ched: donatio.. wltboot
eoat to dub. uu; nO.Q wortb of 1I0""era
atnt to .Icll. .nd na m....ea of t'OO4
cIl.ee:r "Dt.

Our w.U.... eha1rmaD. Xra. 11:_. ra
ported lb. a.rId bou commlttae ltelpet! 14
famlll .. ud donated !:I Chrtetmaa baU.ta.
Total amoont 'PlIIt. $150.11: ~O.l1 apetlt
for Chrlatmu baU;.ta.

Kemblr1lhfp cb&lnnan. )Ira. euat.. OfMI'.
reported DO coaU'lbu.t1na- m.mbera, I"
Y<ltiD. m.mblra maldll&' .. total of 411
memblra hi club.

.oUt.. the ftporta, )In.. Lu.b1' 'tery an·
ctOUllJ' _tecl tba p",ldeat". cbatr to
ber sa_. Mra. M-. who raPOrted lb.
folklwlnt" ch&lm:l.n wert to "n''' durina'
the 1'1U' 11S1:

We!tara, lira. Nlmbu: Sunlhla. and
Oood Cbear. )Ira. Wm. Ja_: Membership.
)Ira. Ctuter Orser: CoDlltltutlonal .ad B1'
La-. II.... Henrln; Retraahmllllt. lira.
Wm. ADd_a: B~. lin.. Clara
SPIU': 8ocla1, Mra. Harold P:ltnfl': Saf.tJ'
F'Int.. Mn. Earl J'alT; Xu.elc, M.... Tom
Bro~

After lb. maeUIlC' deUclou. n.traehmeob
...ere .."lid b7' MIld&D\U B.rwl.n.. Rkeu.
and r-b1' and .. aoclal hour ot ear6I wu
Indula'ed hi.

Des Moines O1apter
""eIMIi N.-II, BwtOl'icMll

THE Cbrlat~ :PUt1' aIT.n to meDlben
and famlll.. WII a lITIat IIOCClll&. A.

pot·loek lunchlOn w•• ""lid to fort1'-four
In an. .nd th••v.nlftl'·••nt.rtalnIDlDt wu
brlda'e and other e&rd ..ma.. On. cortllr
of th. clob room wu blautltull1' dlCOrated
""Ilb • 10v.1y Cbrlatmu tl'l'. ben...tb
""blch la1' w.U-t1Ued Chrlltmu .tocldnl"
for tb. cblldrtn. OUr ch.pt.r had Pl'Ifl.
ou.l,. r.med oft .. turk.1'. aad lb. d ...wlDl"
took p1&ce Imllledl.t.1y followlna' tbe din.
nero Several n."" f.ce. att.oded our PattJ'.
and we hop" the1' will oontlnue to come
dUrina' thle ne"" Yel.r. Ouut. and mem.
bers from out of DM Molnee atlendlnl'
wera. Mr.•nd lIlr.. Ua1l:... tbelr two cbll.
<fren .nd little friend from W.ukee, .nd
lIlr.•nd lolnI. 8chroBdar of Jte(In.l4.

Al o'cloek lunch.on. In honor of our rt
tlrlne pre.ldent. Mra. H. X. BeUm.n. ""u
Illven at the clUb room. Dlc. 11th. and a
Illft pretentad to her, u • IItti. remem_
brance of the m.ny pl_nt UIOClatloDll
..... have had durina' lb. 'PUt year. After
th. lunchllOn. r'eaular monthly meetlna wu
h.ld. Th. follow1na oMcera ""Ill C&IT)' on
th. work of our DIll Moln.. ChaPlar dor
In. lin: Pruld.nt. Cora H.mllton: IIITt
't1ce prutdant. Mn.. Oee. Ilpon: IIIOOnd
vloe pruldent. MI'I. Carl Janasn: MCnIt&l7.
TbellD& N.wlli••nd tnuurer, Edith Hart·
•bo~

Our ant ~tar IIl..Un. wlll be held
at th. bome of 1Ir•. 01e1lD ......Ier. 14"
f7th St... Dea Koln... J.1l, 14th. Durtne th.
eXtl'lme cold weatber "". will not m..t In
the club roo..... ---C~-=" .Union Station O1apter

OartnNfa .Ic~. B'aton-

THE da1' blfon ChrlBtmu apia fouad
our clubroom open to "".Ioom. (\Iellta:

for luncll_. nv. hundred "".n. Mr'tIICl
""Ith lb. d.lldou. bomelll&d. IIlUldWicb...
e&kIIl aDd coUll, 'Dd _ ones mol'l lilt·
tellded our I'I"IItlnp DC the -.on to oW'
malU' membln aDd t'TI4b4a.

Our~ Juuary m..Unc. beld DB
th. 7th. wU. u ~ 'POIllUM br Kra.
D7ltea. Fttt1'-1.bt attead the dll1llv ""ed
In F\"ed. Han.,... Cac:tu Room. &ttIr wblcll
we ""eat 1111 to lb. clubroom to bI&r the
IDt.raat1ll&' .IlDW report&. It ..... with

Dubuque Otapter
CA,....r_ X-I:.., HWlorWtt.

THIS CHAPTER held It- annual Chrlat
mu p&rt1' ID the clubrooma J'rtda1' e'TI·

DI~. Dee<lmber It. After a vlalt tl'om
8LDta Clau.. ""M .u.tribted c1ttI to 1M
chUdru,. ret'Nlahm~t- Wert "~

Tbe fonowl~ ~1Il ""u "'veD to a
I.arp .odit'not:

Cbrt.tm&I C&I'(lI-LucWot XU1ar.
W.klome-Jel"!"J' I.-oDanL
80fti' ud claaoe-lIarJ' Allot !IlcOoqh.
8o~KlUI.leIa SoJlITID.
a-.-Hany ud JUch&.rd. SUutvan.
A pla1'let wlth BtU1' Dattmall, Pb:rt\a

8loall, Bam" Oawald .Dd. .&J.th& DetbrlaD.
~t JUHnbaq'. )(.vy J&IIII TrUIer.
&m«and~~aeP~L
Tap daDoe-Bhlrle1' HalUbn
Raadlq-Jaa.aan DaoclIl1..
kata Olau lCxpu. Patrlcla K.1.nJ:le1'

&QllODlpan11ld b1' Xartoa K.1lmBY.
Raa4J1l6-RoJ'QII OM..
n. chalrmeD ot oommItteu for th.

__ nat: RaUef. Jl1"I. John Benser:
ooDBUtoUoq .nd br-I&,..., Kn. Will Hopp:
,..,.. and. 1IIIIIJl" IlrL Hany Kreamer:
aoo4 cheer. Luclll& XU1ar: Dlemberabfp,
Kra. Altr.d Beacb: bou.. and fuM1Wl1Dc".
Kra. AI Wood.""ard: Pl'OCfIDl. :wr.. P. H.
KcOoqb: n!h'elhmentl,. Ilra.. v: 0 n r o.
RoJ'<ll: audlUnc. )Ira. W. O. W!iPt: pub.
UcltJ'. )Ira. H.r"" Unmacht: -.tety tint.
)Ira. O. We1lm&D: eoctaJ. lira. Frank )lor
pn: fto_n. ),Ii'll. F. m. Leonard..

The JUUat7 me.tiD..... Mid aD the Ith.
A card. JlU't7 .... planalld for FebruarY

11. A pot luck dinner til a~ J)knned for
J'tbna&rJ'.

•
Mason City Oiapter

Mr.. lV. L. 00"'''''' Hfollorla..

MRS. 8. V. OERKA.N hid chr.rr'e of the
.nnual Mlhrauk.. Chlldrea·. Chmtm... J)U'tJ'. She wa. aul.ted by )(rIl.

Chari.. Tu.ler and Mra. C. 8. Pack,
n. I)U'tJ' ""u held ~cember tI5 at tw"o

o'clock In the clubroom. for all MII_ukee
.mplo1'U· ehlldren. Then were one hundred
ntteen children present to en101' a dell&bt
ful procram .nd santa Clau.. A mullcal
pl"O.....m wa. I'I....n b,. Henry Raun', Little
Oel"ll\.n Band. ""hlcb Inclode. Jade Fat
land. Rol.nd )forehouea. Paul Claueen,
Kenneth Kaw .nd W.M"tn Kn1l'ar.

Rene. Reid I"Ive a t.p dance: Pe...,.
JobnlOn .nd Doroth1' Hane•• an .daI'1o
dance. The,. we", accomp.nied by Xu.lae
CanDen.

santa C1.u. Ippeln!od ""Ith a hal" full of
ton .nd candy for ....ery ,.ounl'.ter. He
,.... ......tlld by all the chlld",n .In"'nl'
"Jln.l. Ben.... santa I'av. a very Inter·
..Un.. talk on hi. toy Ibop .nd home up
north. Afte:r dt.tribotlnc the tOJ'll be 1e1t,
wt.hlne all a K.IT)' ChriBtm&ll and ..ur
Ine u. that he would '" u. I6ain nut,_.

:For tbB montb ot Daeember. e1eYen
Chl1lt.maa buket. w.... ",..n and tW'eDtJ'·
n.,. ton. of ooaI were delivered to needJ'
famlllea. Two famlll.. ""tre .0pplJlId with
ckIthlq.

W. d1BplAMcl 'II'ltb our Deoember _t
Ine blcau" of Orl.tlDu acth1Uea. The
ftrat _tin. of the ••w year ""m be held
Juuary 11.

TbanIt......xtended to Kra. E. J. Douah.rt:r. WfI1ta... chalrlll&n. and her helper.
Kn.. R. J. XcOrecor. for the eMdeat
ae:rvlce re.nd1lrl4 tb. PUt J'eu.

•
Miles City O1apter

_,.. N. L a_, He-rmia.
THIS CHAPTER beld Ita lIlOOtbJJ' meet
1 Ina' In tb. a1ubroo-.. with tha pruId~t.

lira. r-b1'• ..,.s411l&'. on MOD4aJ' • .,e.lll&'.
I&IIURI"J' •• About 4ft)' _beB wera
.....c

Reportl of the 1MCNt&r7" and tn&II1U'Ir

•

,

han required nnlted e1l0rt aDd haye
created more than local intere.L Some
ot thOle programe weN: The intro
duction of lOy beanB Into Illitable pro
duction areu where trauporlaUOIl,
stotale and coata made commercial
UN. ICOnomJcaU7 attraeUn; the .u..
trlbut10n of apprond malt1n&' barle,
aeed atoeb., and education of both pro
ducen and bandlen of the crop; .tu·
dl.. that haYe been and are now be.b:I.&
made relaUq to the ITOw1nl" and proc
eulq of both bemp and flu for fiber
PUrposel; the introduction of 011 bear·
iq sallower; the prosram. to adriA
farmen wblch crope would likely be
mOlt useful on aeree reJeaaed from the
productlon of foo4 crope; In,,esUp.
lion. aDd demoutraUoD.l to .how how
.trawberry c10'TeJ' can be crown on
alkaU IOUII; the Introduet1on of .weel
potatOIl In fa'Torable locatioDl U a
new IOlree of cub Income to farmen
In the nt.reme northwest; the UII of
crain (TRdlq lChooll to dlllMtmtnate
new and rerlMd market reQulrementl
tor all If8IDI; the demoutrationaI
.ork conducted to teach fanebmen.
farmera and othen how to ule thl
wbeat ITUIM to recla1m ran,e land.
"boee rtr&In lOcI baa been deltro,.ed;
campal.nl to ImproYl puture.; the
orp.nlu.tlon of cooperatln and other
t)'l)el of UIIoclalione; the 6nanclnc and
bulldlq of fruit and Ye,ltable war.
houae. to usilt fruit and truck crop
crowen to ma.rket theIr produce to
beIIt adl'anta,e and otbera too nume",
OUI to mention.
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Department

Int: barley. Ukewlle theN are few
maltaten and brewers who now 10.i.t
on the farmer crowinc lbe old ",Uclr1"
rough awned tlnda. Both farmen and
millen bow tbe 'Wheat nrtetl.. that
yteld and mill beaL Producen and
pl"OCel80ra DOW loealJtl.. belt..llite4
for IfOwlq tbe n.rtetlea of lOy beaZlII
nuble for commerel&l purpoe.ea.

Thta unity of pnl'POM or cooperative
interest h&I lt1mnlated actlon and 11'"
en con1l.dence to our northwllteMl
plant breeden who are dIYeloplne new
'Tartetlea that more nearl,. fulfill the
demands of producer, dlatrlbutor and
proceeaor. A few examples wlU tefl'e
to UlUltrate h01l' well acluUlta baye
Ct'UPld the Iituation. and .tepped in
to IOI"e man,. of the problema. That
cher wheat I. a new one-rellItant to
rtlIIt and Jood for mUlin&". Vebet and
Wllcouln No. 18 barle,., recently reo
leued by plant breeden, are both Coo4
malUq unetlel and au,. to handle
beeaulle the,. are IImooth awned. Cblp
pewa and Katahdin potato.. bid fair to
wiD prominut placell In the middle
weat becallMl tb6,. yield weU. are
.mooth, wbltHklnne4 aDd hne a
.mall wuta&'e when macblne pared.

Plant breedere are conetantly .hoyin,
the wnea of producUon northward. B,.
doln, 110 new markets are crested and
new problem. of dlltrlbuUon come Into
bel.n3'. The new cropi that come from
the plant breeden' nunerlel otten aN
responsible for major chaqe. In a com·
munlt,.'s crop production and lIourell of
Income.

Several crop Impro"ement prosraml

Agricultural and
Colonization

•

The



W. Lane, chairman; Mrs. Campbell and 
Mrs. O'Ragan. Mrs. A. E. Barnes was in 
charge of the serving, and was assisted by 
the Misses Bernice Kunze, Mary Jane Carl
son, R uth Lane and Ida Mae Chollar. 

A bus iness meeting was held and volun
tary contribu tions of $7.00 were made to
ward the Christmas tree fund at the school. 

Following the business meeting, bridge 
was played, high score going to Mrs. Hind
m an ; second to Mrs. D. B urre ll, and low 
to Mrs. Henry Wade. _ __, __ 

Malden C hapter 
Gladys B. House, Historian 

T H IS is the first t ime Malden Chapter 
h as sent in a n y news of itself for the 

Magazine; but it is not, for that reason, 
a ny sign that we have not been on the 
job. 

The past year, 1935, has been a very s uc
cessful year for our chapter. \Ve have held 
one meeting each month in our club rooms. 
To m ake our meetings more interesting, 
two hostesses are appointed each time to 
serve light refreshments after the regular 
m eet ing . Each quarter we h ave one pay 
affair. 

In November we held our e lection of offi
cer s a nd the following were elected: Pres
id ent, Mrs. Poole; first vice president, Mrs. 
Reams; second v ice president, Mrs. Flynn; 
secr etary, Mrs. Lee Woods; treasurer, Mrs. 
Hankins; historian , Mrs. House. 

We a ll extend our· best wishes and pledge 
our support in ever y way to the general 
offi ce r s during 1936. 

Our social activities for the year wer 
m a n y . We gave a publi c reception to the 
school teachers on Dec. 23rd. in cooperation 
with the mayor of the town. We held a 

hristm as party in our club h ouse for 
every ch ild in town. A nice program was 
put on by th e child ren, after which each 
of the little ones received a bag of candy 
and nuts an d an orange. 

In December, at our installation , we h ad 
12 o'clocl< pot-luck lun ch , to wh ich our hus
bands and ch ildren were invited. 

During the year our ranks were depleted 
by the loss of two of our most loyal mem
bers-Mrs. Florence Stager and Mrs. Es
ther H enn essey. The club extends h eart
felt sympathy to both families. Mr. Cart
wright, husband of one of o ur members, 
passed on in D ecember , and we a lso ex 
tend sympathy to the bereaved fam ily. 

• 
Terre Haute Chapter 

llfrs. Ha1·old Pc•tton, Hi-sto1·ian 

TI-IE Novembe t· m eeting of Terre Haute 
Chapter was h eld on the 19th, in the 

club rooms. A pot-luck supper was served , 
after which the bu s in ess meeting was 
called. 

At this time the nominating comm ittee 
presented the following: For president, 
Mrs. Kemp; first vice president, Mrs. Cug
man ; second vice president, Mr·s. Smith; 
r ecording secretary, Mrs. Patton ; treasurer, 
Mrs. Baerl; cor responding secretary, Mrs. 
Hoffman; historian, Mrs. Huffman. Elec
t ion of the s late, as presented, was unani
mous . 

On Friday, Nov. 22nd, some of t h e mem
bers m et in the club rooms to make a com
fort to be contested for. 

On Dec. 12th, a delicious turk ey dinner 
was he ld in the K. of P . hall, which was 
open to the public. Each admiss ion en 
titled the holder to a dinner card, gam es 
or dancing, a floor sh ow, and a chance on 
one of the 25 free-for-all prizes. About 
two hundred were served a nd everyone en
joyed a very pleasant evening. Th e com
fort was drawn for and about $45 was 
cleared on a ll. 

At the December m eeting, held on the 
evening of the 19th , a turkey dinner was 
served to members and th ei r families. The 
clubrooms and tables were attractively 
decorated in keeping with the Chris tmas 
season. The business meeting followed the 
supper. Mrs. Cilwell, r etiring president, 
was presented with a beau t iful table and 
lamp from the ch apter, in r ecognition of 
her excellent work in the club the pas t 
year. 

Twelve 

A grab bag was held and each one pres
ent received some gift. The ch ildren were 
presented with g ifts from the Chri stm as 
t ree, each one receiving a toy and can dy: 
'l'he members had a lso brought a long with 
them gifts for t he good cheer baskets which 
the clu b distributed, twelve in number. 

A pot luck supper will be served in 
January on the regu la r m ee ting night. 

Iron Mountain Chapter 
J o$ephine A.m b1·osia, Historian 

TI-llS chapter h eld its business m eeting 
at the K. of C. club rooms on Novem

ber 13. Plans were mad\l for a dance to 
be held at the club r ooms on November 
27 fo r members and their friends . • 

Tbe club a lso made pla ns for their first 
annual dinner for m ember s only. Election 
of officers for 1936 were as follows: 

P r esident, Mrs. B. Shields; first vice 
president, Mrs. K. Andrews; second vice
president, Mrs. R . Baldrica; recording sec
retary, Mrs. A . Ambrosia; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. 4, . Nosky ; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. Coner y; historian, Mrs. F . Hill. 

The meeting ad journed a nd a delicious 
lunch was served by t he h os tesses, Mrs . R. 
Baldrica and M.rs . J . Ashenbrenner. The 
Tha nltsgiving dancing party h eld Novem
ber 27 was well attended in spite of bad 
weath er. All are looking forward to more 
of these get-togeth er parties. 

A g rand march was l1,eld in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cla ri e Hinlcley, being their 30th 
ann iversary. A moclt wedding was put on 
with Henry Larson as master of cer e 
monies, and a wedding m arch played by 
Bob Baldrica's orchestra, with Mrs. '£ . 
Rabichared at the piano. Co11 g ratulations, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. Hinkley, from all members 
of the club. 

The a nnu a l supper h eld December 11 at 
the K. of C. club r ooms was attended by 
twenty m ember s of the club, a t a table 
with a beautiful Chri s tmas centerpiece and 
lig h ted by Chri stmas candles. Th e com
mittee in charge was Mrs. K. Andrews, 
c ha irman; Mmes: A . Noslcey, M. Noskey, 
H. Shields, and A. Ambrosia, assistants . 

After the supper the r egular m onthly 
meeting was held with plans m ade for the 
Ch ristmas c hildren's party to b e h eld De
cember 23. M mes. K. Andrews, A. Noskey 
and M. Noskey in charge of the candy, and 
Mrs. A . Ambrosia was in cha rge of the 
program, w hich included: R ecitat ion and 
piano solo, Charlotte Andrews; tap dance, 
Irene Ambros ia; piano solo, Betty Larson; 
t a p dance , "Ch arlotte a nd Georgette 
George; recitation, Rose George; guitar 
solo, A lbert Ambrosia, and "Silent Night," 
s ung by the asse mbly. Mrs. A. Ambrosia 
played the piano accompaniments. The 
childre n were presented w ith gifts from 
Santa Claus, who was Mrs. F. Hill. 

Sympath y from t he club is extended to 
Mrs. M. Thornton, w h o has been ill at 
her home. 

The January meeting was held on the 
8th at t h e home of Mrs. A. Nosl<ey as 
hostess, ass is t ed by Mrs. W. Coner y. After 
Mrs. H. L arson opened the meeting sh e 
then t urned it over to our n ew president, 
Mrs. H. Shields, and other officers. 

Mrs. Larson was presented with a gift 
in appreciation of the work she h as d on e 
for the club. 

A motion was marle to ch ange our m eet
ing to the third Tuesday of each m onth , 
a nd a lso p lans for a dance. 

A delicious lunch was served and cards 
were played. 

• 
Janesvi lle Chapter 
Nelle Mtt?-phy, Histo1·ian 

In December a potluck luncheon was 
held at wh ich Mrs. Carpenter Kendall 
and Miss Etta Ll11dskog were present. A 
social time was enjoyed a nd Mrs. Kendall 
expla in ed at len gth the rules pertaining to 
the use of the clubhouse. 

On the afternoon of December 21 a 
Christmas party was giv.<ln for the children 
of a ll r a ilroa d f am ili es. A program of 
music, songs a nd da nces was presented by 
the guests. Mrs. Carl Edwards had charge 
of the a ffair. 

J a nu a r y 7 was in stalla tion night and a 
dinner was served to thirty members. 
Mrs. Herman Dallman, assisted by h er 
co mmittee, prepared a m ost delicious meal 
a nd Mrs. J. Hymers had ch a rge of the din
ing r oom. 

Mrs. Geo. R yan presided over simple in
s ta llation cer emonies. Yearly reports were 
read, which r ev ealed most satisfactory 
work by the various committees Mrs. Lor
vas, cha irman of ways and m eans, raised 
money as follows: 

ard parties ....... . ........ $ 48.71 
Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Coal raffle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
Movie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 33.95 
Prize for float .. ...... . . . .... 8.00 
Membership prize . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Incidenta l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.38 

Tota l. .. . .. ... .... . . .. . . .. $152.04 
Welfare, headed by Mrs. Hunter, s pent 

$177 .59. P e r sonal call s totaled 109, tele 
phone ca ll s 293 and donatio ns of clothing 
a mounting to $65 was d istribu ted. Six 
Christmas baskets were g iven. 

S uns hine for the year a m ounted t o $14.81. 
Four baby gi fts were presented, 135 cards 

sent a nd 202 personal calls made. There 
were a lso 289 te lep)1.one calls. In a ll 148 
fa milies were reached. One funeral spray 
was sent. 

The club was sadde ned b y the sudden 
accidenta l death of Bernard Garry. Our 
h eartfelt sympathy is extended to hi s 
widow and family. ------

Union Station Chapter 
Kathleen O'Neil, Historian 

THE last meeting or t h e Union Station 
Chapter for the year 1935 proved to be 

a ver y delightful one. As reservations 
were limited to fifty, members a djourned 
to the Merchand ise Mart for their dinner, 
after which they were taken to the NBC 
studios in the Mart to see and h ear the 
broadcast of the J ohnson v;rax program at 
7:00 o'clocl,, and to m any w ho had never 
been in a broadcasting studio it was a 
fine treat . 

After this program was ended , the pa r ty 
was escorted through a part of the build
ing. Of course, be ing a building devoted 
s tri ctly to the w h olesale trade, many of 
the beautiful exhibi ts were n ot lighted, 
but we learned som e inte resting facts 
about this wonderfu l structure-som e of 
them bein g that it contains 96 acres of floor 
space, has 5,500 windows, 5'h miles of 
corridors, houses s e v e n broadcasting 
studios, requires 200 tons of soft coal per 
day to heat the building and 250 tons daily 
in extremely cold weather. The building 
is owned by Marshall F ield & Company, 
whose wholesale business occupies s ix 
fl oors. Our a ppreciation is extended to Mr. 
Kenny, who conducted our party and gave 
u s a ll this inter esting data. 

Mr. Kenney a lso escorted the party t o a 
p rivate conference room w her e a short 
business meeting was held, presided over 
by Mrs. W . R. Dolan. Mrs. Dolan intro
duced Miss Stengel, associated with the 
Women's Intern ationa l L eague for Peace 
and JTreedom, and you m ay be sure all the 
women voters present signed the petitions 
w hich Miss Stengel submitted in a n effort 
to k eep this country from becoming in
volved in another war. 

Later, the party was again taken to the 
studios to hear and see the Carnation Mille 
program broadcast, which was certainly 
en joyed by everyone. 

'l'he annua l dan ce h eld at the Hotel Sher
man, November 30, t o r a ise fu nds for the 
Chri stmas basl,ets, p roved a success, both 
financially and socially, and our thanks are 
extended to those responsible for t he good 
\VOrk. 

• 
Beloit Chapter 

M1·s. Molnty•·e, Histo?"ian 

OUR chapter is happy that our officers 
of pas t year are takin g the same 

office for next year. Our welfa r e for past 
three months amounted to $214.07 . Sun
shine, 25 persona l calls . 4 cards of cheer, 
one of sympath y. We have had two des-

l. 

' ~ 

sert bridge parties and one movie benefit 
with good r e turns. December club night 
a fter the business m eeting gifts w e re 
wrapped a nd candy bags fill ed for the 
Chri s tmas Tree party, which was h eld 
December 19, with program and cards , fol
lowing a picnic s upper at 6: 30. This h as 
becom e a yearly event and is looked for 
by childre n as well as c lub m embers. 

New Lisbon Chapter 
M1·s. A.. G. Slwake, Historian 

ON November 26, the seventh r egular 
m eeting of New Lisbon Chapter was 

called to order at 2:30 p. m. in the Ameri
can L egion H a ll by the president, Mrs. A. 
L. Hurd. After read ing the motto , min
u tes of the last m eeting w ere r ead and 
approved . 

Roll call was a n swered by giving our 
favorite . r ec ipes. After r e ports of com
mittees, new officers were elec ted for the 
e nsuing year as fo llows : 

President, Mrs . A. G. Shrake; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. A. L . Hurd; secre tary, M~s. W. 
M . Wi lcox; treasurer, Mrs . R. F. Oakes; 
hi s torian , Mrs. George Oakes. 

It was decided to h a ve a children's 
Christmas party on Saturday, Dec. 21st, for 
all chi ldren of railroad families . Several 
committees were appointed to take care of 
the party and m a k e it a s uccess. After 
m eeting adjourned r efreshments were 
served by the following committee: Mmes. 
W. H. Smart, Otto Gebhart, Charlie Rob 
inson, Chris. Chri s tiansen, Phoebe Dar
row, J. P . Gibson , Ella Brown. 

On December 21 a Chris tmas par ty was 
g iven the children of r a ilroad families at 
the A m e rican L egion Hall from 3 to 5. 
About 35 were present. A beautiful tree 
had been arranged. The children spol<e 
pieces, sang songs, did stunts of every de
scr iption and told stories. 

At 4:30 lunch was served by committee, 
a fter which each child was presented with 
a box of candy, nuts and cookies. 

E very on e seemed to enjoy the a fternoon 
and the party closed w ith happy Christmas 
to all. 

Madison Chapter 
M1·s. John S. Lyne, H istorian 

FIFTY g ues ts were present at the noon 
luncheon given in honor of Miss Linskog 

of Ch icago, and the club m e mbers whose 
birthdays w ere in November. 

After the regula r bu s iness m eeting, in 
which it was decided to hold a social aft
ernoon card party, the fo llowing officers 
we re elected: Mrs. J ohn S. L yne, president ; 
Mrs. My r on Weltz, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Mabel Davy, second v ice-pr esident ; 
Mrs. John Lietz , treasurer; Mrs. Cha uncey 
Mahaffey, r ecording secretary; Mrs. F lor
ence Mathis, corresponding secretary. 

At the December m eeting it was d ecided 
this yea.r n ot to limit the giving of Chris t
mas baskets to the r ealm of purely r eli ef 
work, but to h elp make Christmas a little 
more ch eerful and comple te for some of 
our members. 

Th e r egula r Christmas party, at wh ich 
childre n r ece ived popcorn a nd cand y, after 
s peaking the ir pieces for Santa, was held 
Friday, D ece mber 20, in the club rooms. 
Mrs. John Conlin an d Mrs. McNulty were 
co -cha irmen of this enjoyable social affair. 

For t he next r egular meeting, J anuary 9, 
which c loses a s uccessful t erm in office for 
the r et iring president, Mrs. R. Mathis , as 
w ell as for the other officers, Mrs. Carl 
Knope and Mrs. Speckner, a farewell 
lunch eon was planned . All m ember s w ere 
urged to be present to show their a ppre 
c ia tion for a ll that the o utgoing officers 
11a ve accomplished. 

• 
Mobridge Chapter 

llf1·s. Geo. B. Gallagher, Histo1·ian P1·o T em 

W ITH the club rooms gay in holiday at
tire, and a lovely Christmas tree 1s 

the center of the stage, a n a ir of festivity 
seemed to surround the m eeting of Mo
bridge chapter on the evening of Decem
ber 16, whe n t he club m et in regular ses
sion with their president, Mrs. A. F . Man
)ey, presiding. 

The meeting was opened with the s ing
ing of Christmas carols, followed by the 
r e ports of secretar y , treasurer and by the 
chairmen of various committees. 

Due to an accident, Mrs. Art Crowley, 
chairma n of the m embership committee, 
was unable to be present, but all members 
were happy to learn she is recovering 
nicely. 

At this m eeting the club m embers made 
definite plans for sponsoring a h ome talent 
play to be given in the early part of Feb
rua ry. Th e bu s in ess session closed with 
Mrs. Manley ex tending to a ll m embers and 
fri ends of the club he r sincere g reetings 
for a Merry Chris tma and a Happy New 
Year. V\Tith the officers of the club in 
charge, the r es t of the evening was en
joyed as a Christmas party. Games, con
tests, a turkey r a ffle and holiday mer
riment filled the evening, being cli
maxed b y the appearance of Santa and 
one of hi s brownies, with a big sacl' o f 
g ifts, which were distributed among the 
g uests. During th e evening' s entertain
m ent Mrs. L . W . Schie felbein was the 
luck y winner of the turkey, w i th other 
special prizes going to J\![.rs . Wm. Schmitz, 
Miss Nadine Beaner and Miss J ane Hard
cas tl e. At the close of the evening the 
gu es ts were invited to partake of a Christ
mas bulle t lunch served by the hos tesses, 
Mmes. Dora Anderson, Bess Bunker, L. D. 
Lyons a nd L . W. Schiefelbein. 

Later in the season the club sent out 
more than thirty -five Christmas baske ts , 
which w er e distributed on Christmas eve 
and brough t ch eer to many n eedy families. 
'l'he a fternoon on which they fill ed a nd 
prepar ed these bask e ts, Mrs. Manley and 
her committee of h e lper s were d elightfully 
surprised by be ing treated to a delicious 
lunch of coffee and cake by Mrs. A. Ries. 

Madison, S. D., Chapter 
Mrs. Roy Wood, Histor ian 

OUR social m eet ing f or D ecember was 
in the form o f a Christmas pa rty for 

the childre n of the r a ilroad families, which 
was held in the waiting room of t he depot. 
A la rge Christmas tree was beautifully 
decorated and a very good program was 
g·iven by the children under the direction 
of Mrs. J oe Lawler. Th e progra m con 
s is ted of r ec itat ion s, instrumental solos and 
vocal solos. 

Santa cam e In on the eight o'clock train 
a nd dis tributed gifts of candy, nuts, apples 
and pop-corn ba lls to a bout 125 ha ppy 
youngster s. This party was g reatly e n
joyed by both young a nd old. 

A number of Chris tmas bask ets were 
a lso di s tr ibuted amongst the n eedy. 

Our n ew officers for 1936 will be installed 
J a nuary 14th. 

• 
Savanna Chapter 

0 N Monday, J a n. 13, the Operating De
partment was host to the Milwaukee 

employes a t Savanna a t the second depart
m enta l m eeting held in the Lydia T. Byram 
Community House. About 225 per sons at
te nded the 6 :30 p. m . s upper, which was 
followed by a short business m eeting and 
the followin g progra m : Whistling selec
tions, Miss P et Ma dsen accompanied by 
Miss J a ne Synwolt ; vocal numbers, Miss 
Virginia Bowen with Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips accompanis t ; vocal number by Herbert 
Green and two dance numbers by Miss Ra
mona Power s, accompa ni ed by Mrs. Franl< 
Mullen of Perry, Ia. After the program, 
dancing was enjoyed until midnight, with 
mu sic furnished by th e Merrym a ker s. The 
next depa rtmental m eeting will be held in 
March with the Tra nsportation Depa rtment 
in charge. 

• 
Spokane Chapter 

llf1·s. W. H. Httnter, Historian 

SELDOM has such a merry, happy and en
thusiastic crowd gathered in Spokane 

Chapter's club rooms !l.s the one on Tues
day evening, December 17, when the Christ
mas party was held. 'l'he president, Mrs. 
G. H . Hill, and her able committees, put on 
a most enjoyable and successful affair. 

Mrs. F. W. Watkins, social chairman, 

wi th Mrs. Clem Shook, chairman of the 
Christmas party, assisted by Mmes. Harold 
Lineha, P . L. Hays and Lawrence, a nd Mrs. 
Henry McGinnis, chairman of the calling 
committee, with her helpers, did some 
splendid work in calling all the MilwauKee 
famll ies ; while Mrs. Nathan Jones and her 
program committee proved themselves most 
a ble and efficient-and all working together 
to produce such a successful Christmas 
party. 

The room had a real holiday appearan ce 
- a large Christmas tree attractively dec
orated nearly filled one corner , the tables 
were attractive and inviting and at 6 p . m. 
all the places at the tables were filled . A 
delicious supper was served to a crowd that 
filled the tables twice. Following supper 
an interesting program was given-all mem
bers of the Milwaukee Road fam ily appear
ing on it: Mrs. Nathan J ones and Mrs. 
Henry McGinnis were heard in a group of 
piano duets ; the newly form ed Milwaukee 
quartette was heard for th e fir s t time, the 
members being Mmes. Nathan Jones a nd 
.Joe L a wrence and Messrs. P. L . Hays and 
Melvin McGinnis- Mrs. McGinnis accom
pan ied . Christmas carols and other familiar 
songs were given. 

A tap dance was done by the two daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hill ; a nd later 
in the evening we were treated to a whistling 
solo by Miss Ursula Hill ; Mrs. Hill accom
panying. Little Shirley McGinnis and Mas 
ter Dona ld Weisman each sang songs sug
ges tive of Christmastide. 

Charles Nash and Joe Anderson enter
tained with origina l stunts, which w ere 
gr eatly enjoyed, especially by their men 
friends. 

As the last strain of the song "Santa 
Cla us Is Coming Tonight," sung by Miss 
Roxie Hlll, Santa entered. Harold Linehan 
enacting the role distributed bags of candy, 
etc., to each one present, and his job was 
finish ed wh en he ha d served the one hun
dred and fifty people who w ere in the room. 

Everyone seemed in a jolly, m erry mood 
and m a ny w ere ther e who, for various 
r easons, had not been to club m eetings for 
some time. 

After a social hour and the program over , 
the floor was cleared for those who car ed 
to dance. 

Some of our fa ithful member s were not 
present, and how we missed them: the 
R. M . Fields fa mily have moved to Butte, 
and Mrs. Fields is especiall y missed at such 
ga th erings as she has always been one of 
our active workers; also Mrs. F. E . Line
han who has moved to Malden, and Mrs. 
G. A. Rossbach who was detained at home 
by illness. 

A hearty N ew Year Gr eetin g is extended 
to a ll Milwa ukee Women 's Club members. 

• 
Marion Chapter 

MARION CHAPTER m et Thursday, Jan
uary 9, in Mem orial ha ll, where Mrs. 

0 . Fohey, r etiring president, Installed the 
following officers: Mrs . .T. F. Coa kley, presi
d ent; Mrs. James Pringle, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ed Ainley second vice president; 
Mrs. Joseph Boyle, secretary; Mrs. Guy 
Miller, treasurer. 

Mrs. Robert Cessford presented Mrs. Fo
hey a gift from the club. Mrs. Coakley 
spoke and called on Mrs. Margaret Lem
ing, a past president, who presented a 
motto, "A dare to go fo rth to the tasks 
unknown in the year that's n ew ." 

Mrs. Coakley presented the f ollowing list 
of chairmen of committees for the coming 
year's work: Constitution and by-laws, 
Mrs. W. K. Lothia n; welfare, Mrs. .John 
Smith, chairman, Mrs. George H ennessey, 
chairman for Cedar Rapids ; sunshlnQ, Mrs. 
.T. B. Fosdick; visiting, Mrs. Ma r garet Lem
ing, Mrs. Robert Leaman for Cedar Rapids; 
membership, Mrs. A . J . E lder, Mrs. W. E . 
Cooper for Ceda r R a pids ; ways and means, 
Mrs. J . .J. Reardon; hous e and purchasing, 
Mrs. Thomas Costello ; social Mrs. L . Wes
cott; auditing, Mr. and Mrs. George Hal
sey ; Milwaukae Park, Mrs. S. C. Lawson 
and Mrs. D. S. Stewart, co-chairmen. 

Bridge and bunco were features of the 
afternoon's enter tainment, high score prize 
in bridge going to Mrs. .John Cone. Door 

l l ~ - Thirteen 
Dave Sprau Collection

W. Lan., chah'man; loll.. Campbell &114
Mn. O'aac..n. lIlu. A. E. Bam.. w... In
eh&rl" of t~ ,""Inl', and .ae ....l.It.4 by
U1. KI_. ~mlceKunl., Wary Ju. Carl
Mill. Ruth Lan. an4 Ida ¥.h Choll&r.

It. bu.ln... m..Unll wu h.ld ••4 ,,01ull.
t&ry contrlbutlon. of 11.00 w.re mad, to
ward the ClIrlatm... u.. fund at the achooL

FoUO'll'1.... til, bQln_ m"tI..... brid.e
.u play.cl, blab 8OOf. COl... to MnI. Hind
man; MCOnd to Mn. D. B~lI. and low
to )In. Henty W":':':'C'+ __

" .
Malden Oiapter

0104.-. B. H_. HU'~
T HIS I' th, tint tim. Malden Chapt....

tlaa ..nt In artY ...... of IlMlI tw the
)(q'uln.; but It .. not, for that rMaOn.
any IJ!p that w. hav, Dot bIND on th.
lo_

Tbe P&JIt )'ear. 1116. baa boN.... "'1')' nc·
ee.fUl year for ollr chapter. W. ha.... held
on. _tina' ..eb montb In our dub rooma.
To mall. OW' _Une- mon IDtef'elltln&.
two bf;,.t_ .....PIlOln1" each tlrDfl to
1M"' l.I&ht retrQhmenta alter the reaub-r
_tina:. Eaeh Quarter w. hal'll _ pay
",w.

ID No...mber w. held ou.r .16etlon of olll1
cere and. the toUowl.q " ....I.cted: Pr.
Ideal, ¥n. Poo&t; lint -ne. pno.tdent......
~; ..road. TI.,. prMldeat. JoIn. 117llD;
Hent&rJ'. ~_ LM W~; trea.ulllr. KrL
HaDk1Jw; ht.toriul. ~. Ho_.

w. an Ullod our ...... w..~ &lid pledp
OW' eupport iD .,..ry weT to tbe ..eneral
ofBoera dllJ'1q list.

Our MlCIaI .etI,.llJee tor ~ y..,. were
many. W. Po"•• pubUe _DdOll to the
ltChool teach.ra on Dee. Unl. In cooperatkln
with the mayor ot Ula to.n. Wa beld a
Cbrl.atmu pal'ly In our club bou.. tor
a,..ry child In town. A al.,. procn.m .u
pot on by the chlld...n. attar wMeb eaeb
ot tba Htlla 011.. ....e.1,.ad a ba.. ot caad,.
and auUl and an oraaca.

In December, at ollr lutaU.Uoa••• had
11 o'clock pot-luck lunch, to .hlch our hu.·
baneS. and chlleSllIo w.ra Invited..

DIIrlq the y...r our raaQ w.ra depleted
b,. the 10fIII of t.o ot our moat Joyal m.m·
be~Mn. Florence Btaear and KrL Bla·
ther H.ane...,.. Th. club u:tend. heart
teU .,.mpath,. to both tamlll... Mr. Cart
wricht, hu.bend of one of our membera,
pAQa(l on In December, and ....e alao ex
tend a)'"Dlpathy !O tha bereaved. family.

•
Terre Haute Chapter

lIIr•. Horou PotlOll, Hc.tono"

THE November meetln.. of ,..,rre Haute
Chapter ...... h.ld on the 11th. In lhe

club room.. A pot.luck .up~r ........rved,
• tter ....hlch the bu,lne.. meetln.. wu
called.

At thl, tim. the nomtn.Un.. committee
preaented the tollo.lnc: For prNld,nt.
Mra. K,mp; flr,t Tlce pre,ld.nt, Mra. Cu..
man; aecond ,.Ice pr..ld.nt, Mra. Smith;
recordlnc MCr.tary. IiIn. Patton; treuuru.
)Ira. Ba.rI; corrNpondlq ..cr.tar]l'. Mra.
Hotl'man; hlatorlaa. Wn. Huffm.n. Jt1ae
tlon of the .late, u prenntad.... unanl
moo.

On !'rldey. No•. nnd, 110m. of the 10.10
ban met In the Chtb rooma to make a com
fort to be conteeted for.

On Dec. Uth. a dellcloua turk.,. dinner
... held In tb. K. of P. hall.•hlch w..
open to tb. public. Each admlaalon .n
tlUad the boldar to a dlnn.r card, pmea
or danclll&'. a door .bo•• and. chance on
ona ot the • fr..·for·aIl prlsea. "-bout
t",o hund~ .,,.. .rv.d and a,.aryou aa
joyed a ,....,. p~t .,..nlll&'. Tha com
fort ,... dra...n tor and alIout $'5 ,...
clN.nld on an.

At the Dece..het m..tllI&'. hald oa the
• ...eniD. of tlla ntb. a turtl.y dlaner ",u
..r't'ed to membe,.. ...d thalr tamUle.. Ttla
clubroom. &lid tabl.aa "a'" attTaoU"elY
decontad In keeplllC .Ith the Cb~
-..on.. na bualnu, meaUII&' foUo",ed the
nppel'. Kra. C1t'11'ell. reUrt..- prea:'dCDt.
.... p~ntad 'Ir1th a haautUw tabla &lid
lamp from th. ebapter. la racocnJtlon ot
her excelleat .ork In tha club ~ pUt_.
T_lw

A ..rab bac wu held and aa.ell, 01'1. pre.
ent Tecelval1 80m...:1ft. Th. chUdr.n .....r.
pl'e8ented. with I1f1* from the Chrl.atmaa
t ..... each ona ....e.lvtne a toy and candy;
The membel1l had a1eo brou..bt alo... ",Ith
them 11ft' for the cood. cheer huk.u .hlch
the club dletrlbuted, t",elva In aumber.

A pot luck aupper .m be a.rYad In
January on the recular meetln. 1lJ.ht.

•
Iron Mountain Olapter

,/'o..,1WRe ...'"~, Bc.torlo"

Tms chapter hald Ita bualn_ m..o..
at the K. of C. club rooma 011. No,.•••

beT U. Plaa••ere mad. for • 4azlea to
be held at the dllb rooma 011 Novamber
!'I for mamllen aQlS their trleDQ••

Tbe club a1eo mada plana for their ant
annual dinner for mambe.. only. B1aetJo:n
ot omce,.. for U3I ",er. u tollow'a:
~dent. Xra. B. ShlekU; lint 'l'loa

PrWdent" lirs.. X. ADdr.",,: __d ,.~

preakient" Kn.. R. Baldrlca; .--rdtnc aac·
nt&T7. xra. Amhr<*&; ~poJld.lU
MtteW'Y. Kra. N0U7: lreuurer. Iln.
W. COnery: hlatort&ll, Mrs.. V. HUI.

Tila meeU... adJl;lIInlad. &lid a deUelon.e
luncb ",.. ,,""'ad by tha boer.-. Jlre;. R,
Baldrica and IIJ'a.. J. Aaben....nDer. 'lba
ThaDb&'l'riq" dancJ...- partJ' ba&d No,.••
bel' Z'1 w.. ",ei1 .ttanded in aplta of ba4
weatlleJ'. All ue Ioold..nc" tOTWarcS to mon
of th_ cet-u:cetber partS..

A ..,..QlS mucb .... beId In bonnr ot )lr.
and lira. C1aJ1a Hinkley. baln.. thell- 10th
.nal...nary. A mock ",acldlnc ... put on
wtUl. HaDr)'"~ .. muter of oare·
mont.. &ad a .eddllll' m&fth pl&yed bY
Bob Bakb1ea'. oreh..tra., with lira.. T.
Rablebared at the p1ano. Coacratwat.lo-.
lir. &lid Mrs. C. Hlntdey, trom an _mbera
of the club.

Th. annULI aupper hald. :o.oember 11 .t
the X. of C. clnb rooma ",.. att.nded by
t.enl)" membere of the club. at a tabl.
with a beautiful Chr1atmaa centarp\ae- and
ltehted by Chrlatmaa can41-. Th. com·
mlttee tn eharTe ...... Mn. K. Andr....
chall-man; Mm..: A- NoekaY, M. NoaItey,
H. Shlelda, and A. Ambroala, aaaI,tanta.

Atter tb. IUPper tha Teplar montblY
meetln.&' ... held ..Ith plan. made tor tlla
Chrlatmaa chUdnm'. -party to be held De
cember U. Mm.'. X. Andre",.. A. No.k.y
an4 M. Noaltey In ('harp at the candy. and
Mrs. A. Ambroala w.. In cbarp ot the
procram, .hlch Included: Recitation and
plano 11010. Charlotte Arld,..",a; tap dance.
Jrene AmbfOllla: plano 8010. Batt,. LanGn;
tap dance. Ch.rlott. and O8Or...tta
O8Or..e: recitation. RoM 080,....: &'Ultar
&010. Albert Ambroela, and "SIl.nt NI.ht,"
aunK by the ..,embly. Mn. A. AmhfOllla
played the plano accompaniment.. Th.
children ....ere pre.ented ",Ith ..Itt, trom
S.nta Clau,••ho ",.. "n. F. HilI.

9ympathY from the club La .ztend.d to
Mrs, )I, Ttlornton, who hal balIn III at
her ho....

Tbe January meeUn. wu b.ld on tha
Ith at the bome of M.... A. Noak,y ..
hoet_. uai.ted by Mr•. W. COn.r]I'. Attar
Mra. H. Lareon open.d tb. maetln••h.
tben turned It o,.er to nur ne", pI'a~ent,
Mr•. H. Sbl.lda, and oth.r oftlce,...

Mfa. LAno.... p,..aent.d with a .ttt
In appreciation of the "'ork .h. h.. don.
for the club.

A motion ",a, rna"" to chaD.. nur meet
I... to tha third Tuea4&y of eacll monlh.
&lid al&O piau fOf' a danee.

A dellcl.oua lunch ...........ad and eal'da
..en plaYed..

•
Janesville C2:1apter
N.U. M.,.,.1Io., BiltorilMl

In December a p(lthlelr. lURch_ w..
held at ",bIeb Mra. Carpent.r ~n4all
and llla8 ~ta LlrulakOS' _ra ~t. A
eoelal tlme ,.... enJoyed and :w:... Keadall
u:p1a.l.ned. .t Ienrth th. rut. partalnln.. to
th. 1l-Ie Of the dubhlNM.

On the afternoon of December tt •
Chrtatmaa part:t ,.... &'I.n for the chlldran
of all rallT'oad famW... A propa.. Of
muale. 11011&'6' and danoaa ",.. praMIltad bY
tbe &'U~ :w:n.. C&rl Edwerda had~
of tlla atlalr.

January 1 "'.. Inetallatlon a!cM and a
dlnn.r .a. "rvad to thirty membe,...
Mr.. H.Tman Dallman. autatad by her
commltt•• preparad a moat deUcioo meal
and Mre. .1. Hym... had char..e ot tha dln
In. room.

Mr•. Gao. Ry&ll praakiad over aimpl. In·
.tallatlon eeremonlea. Yearly reporta .ere
reaeS, whloh I'1Ivea1ed me.! aatiafactory
"II'Ork by the vertOlLI commltt_ lira. Lor
,.... chairman of ",ay. and mean., nLaed
mon.,. .. fnll.o",,:

Cud part!_ 41.71
Danee " " 11.(1)
Coal ram , .• ao.OI
MoYl, . ••••• , U.,~
Pri.. for ~t.... a."
Membenhlp pr1sa •.•••••••.. 10."
Incldental ..... 1.11

Total. .•.............•...$I51.H
Weltare. beaded by Ilra. Hunter. apent

'177.U. Peraonal Wla totaled lot. tele
pho_ can. 211 and donatio.. of dotblne
amounua.. to '" dIatrlbnted. SIz
Chrl.at..... ba.al<ete "'e hen..

Slinebine tor tb. year .mounted to aU"'I.
Four .bY &1ft8 ",.... p~nted, U5 caJ'da

..at and lOa paraonal eaDa made. Ther.
"'.1'11 a1ao U' telePbona calk. 111. an I"
t.mlll. ",.re rea.ehed- On. funeral apn;y
• ....nt.

The club ,... -..tdened bY the wdden
acdd.atal death of Bernard Gun'. OUr
heartfalt qmpathy Ia u:t.nded. to bla
",140", aDd. tamllY"~.,---< _

" .
Union Station OuLpter

J[nU,&e.,. O'Nril, Biltorioa

THE Jut _till&' of lb. Union Static»l
Cbapte,r for the y_r Itli pro,.ed. to be

a .ery dell.hUuI one. u ,--rvaUOl18
were limited to fttty, membere .dJo\IrDed
to tb. lIarehandlM Kart tOT their diDner,
after ",hk:b they ",ere taken to the NBC
.tudloa la tlla Mart to '" and beu tba
broadC&llt of tb. Job..,n Waz pro&'""nl at
1:01 o'c1oclt. &lid to many ",00 bad naver
been la a broadca.-tl... atlldkl It ",.. a
11M tru.t.

Aft,r thta prwram wu ended, the party
.u .aoorted throU&'b a part ot the buM
In... Of COli,..., belli&' a bulldllll' devot"
.trIctly to the "II'holeeate trade. many of
tha beautlfUl u.blblbl were not ltehted.
but _ laa.rne4 a<lme Intereetln.. fact.
about lhLa ",onder1u1 .Uuctura---aome of
them beln.. th.t It contal'" 96 acna of tIooor
,pace, baa 5,500 Window.. 6'4 mil. ot
corridora. hou", • e ,. , n broa<Ieaatl...
• tudloa, ,..qui,... 200 ton, Of eott cOLI per
day to beat the bulldln.. and 250 tona dally
In .xtremely cold weather. Tha bulldln.
.. o.ned by )(al'1lhall neld .. COmpany.
whoae ...1\o1...la buelne.. occuple' ,Iz
floo.... Our appreciation la eztend.d to lIr.
Kenny, ",ho conducted ollr party and .a,.a
u. aU thla tntereetl... data.

Mr. Kannel' alao _corted the party to a
prtvata conte,..nce room where a ahort
bu.ln.., m..Un. ",u held, pl'fllded ov.r
by Mre. W. R. 001&11. Mre. Dolan. Intro·
duead Ml.. St.ncel. ...oclated ",ltb tbe
Wom.n·. Int.rnatlonal Leacu. tor Peace
and Freoe40m, and 1'011 may be aure all the
1IfOmen yot.n preaent .!&'Ded tba petltlona
wblcb 1iI1.. Sten...l eubmltted In an .ftort
to keep thLa countrY from baeomlq In
vol,.ed In another war.

I..ter, the partY' w.. ap.ln taken to the
,tudloe to beu and ... the carn.tIon ..11k
procram bl"O&deaat, wb.lcb .... certainlY
enjoyed bY .,...,.011•.

The &IInWll dance beld .t tbe Hotel Shar
man, No,..mber 10, to I"&I.M funda tor ttl.
Ctlrlatmaa .alteta. pro..... • .u~ both
ftnaAclaD:J' and 8OclalIY. &lid 0'01" thaI:lka are
ezten4ed to thoaa raaponalbla for tlla coo4...... ,

Beloit Oapter
Itn. Jlel"",,,., Hilton-

OUR chapt.r Ia happy that our omeen
of put yM.T ue taklne ttl. ...

omce for ner! yeai'. OUr _Ifue tor paat
tbrM moll.o.. amOWIted to $1Il.01. 8Im
ahln.. II ~aI can..• carda of c~,
ona 01 .ympa!.U. W. ha,.. ba4 two dee-

•

•

•

Mrt brtd..' perUee Ud on. movie benefit
",Ith &'004 returna. Dec.mber dub nteht
afllr the bu..lne.. maetln.. a1fu ...,..
,.,..ppe4 and candy ... filled tor tb.
Chrl.tm.. Tree party. wblch .... held
December n, ",Ith procram and card., tol.
IoWla. a picnic 'UPPer at ';10. Ttlle baa
become a ,..ar17 .v.nt .nd la lookad tor
by children .e ••U .. cilib membera.,

New Lisbon Olapter
Mn. .L o. ,1IonaU. Hiltorlo..

ON Noy.mber :N. th. .,.entb ,...u1ar"
maaUq of N_ Llebon Chapter ...

eallad to ord.r at 1:10 p. rn.. In the Amari·
can Leeton Hall bY the pruldent. Mra. A.
I.o. Hurd. Atter readlll&' tbe motto, min
ut. of lb.....t _~ .ere read and
apJ)~.

RoU eall. ",.. anaweracl by chi... our
fayorita 1'1lC1~ Att.r ,..porta ot eom
mttt-. ...", omc.,.. "'u. elected for tbe
all.tUln&' year .. toU0W8:
~.at. Mra. A. O. Shrake; 'rice-pniII

d.nt, lin..... 1.. Hurd; aecraW'Y, .... W.
II(. WUcoz; tl"MMlrer, Mra. R. F. oaltea;
bhltorlan, lire. Gaor... OU...

It ... dadded to ba,.a • cb.Ul1r'en'a
Cbrtaunaa party oa Satun1a)'", Dec. atat" tor
all chlld,..n of ra1Inla4 famlllea. 8e..raI
commJtt_ ",era appointed to take car. of
the p&rtJ' aDd. maIr.. It a 8U~. Attar
meet~ adjourned nfreahmente ", are
aarnd. IW the foDow:lll&' committee: Mme..
W. H. 8'm&rt, Otto Gebhart. CharUa Rob
Ineon., CbrlL Chrlatla_, Pboabe DaT·
ro"" J. P. Olbaolt. Ella BI'OW'D.

On Deoembar n a Chrletmaa party ",u
ctY_ th. chllu.o of railroad famUIee at
Lba A-martea.n Leetoa Ba1l mm S to I.
About II ",e,.. PI'1lMDt. A beautltul tree
bad bean ana.na-ed- Th, chll4nlll. QOke
pl_, "ne m ....., did etIIau at e,....,. de·
ecrIptloa and told .toriaoa.

"-t 4:M luncll ... leM'ed bY oommJttee.
atter .blch each child w.. pruented. w1th
a boz of eaody, nUla and eoo1I:I-.

EY.ry on. _mad to .n)o,. the afternoon
.nd tha party elo..d ",Ith happy ChJ1atmaa
to an. •

M.dilon Otapter
Mr.. ,/'0110" B. L1r"e, H'&tor1cl"

FU'"TY p ..t. ",e,.. preaent at the noon
luncheon ch.n In honor of MI.. U ..q

of Chlc...o. and the club memben wboaa
birthday. were In No,..mber.

After the re~lar bII,lneaa meatlne. In
.h1oh It ",a' dae1d.d to hold a eoelai aft-
• rnoon eard part)', the follo.lo. omcera
.er••Ieeted: ),Ira. John S. [.yne. president;
!lire. JoI)'T'On W.lta, lint vlce·pre.lderot;
JoIn. Mabel Da,.,.. aeeond vlce·pre'ldent:
MI'1I. John Uetl, lreaaurer; Mn. Chauncey
M.haft.y, recordtne eecretaxy: Mn. 1"10r·
ence M.thl.. corr-atpondln.. .eeret&rJ'.

At the Dec.mber meaUn.. It Wall declde(l:
thla yeu not to limit the pvtn.. ot Cbrlllt
mu buk.u to tbe realm of purely rellet
.Orlt. bIIt to help make Cbrlatmu a Uttle
mo,.. cheert11l and complete for 80me of
our m.mbers.

The llI&'IIlar Chrlatmu pnrty. at wblch
cblld~ recelvad popcorn and candy, .fter
.paa1Ilne tb.lr pl_ for Santa. ,... bald
Frida,., December to, In the club room..
Mn. John COnlin .nd Mfa. McNulty ",en
co-chalrmao of tbLa .njoyabla toclaI atraIr.

For tba aut ncular _Ua... Jan\l&T)' '.
wblch cloNe a auc_tul tenD in otlle. tor
tha reUrine prMkI.nt. lira. R. Mathia, ..
waU .. tor tb. other omoere. )lra.. earl
KIlopa and KrL 8pedmer, a tare",aU
lunclleon ",.. plan.nad. All membera ",er.
u.-.ed to be ~nt to abo1r tbalr appn·
clatlOQ for all that the outenl... oftleera
laa'" aeeompllahed.:~-...__•

Mobridge Chapter
Mr•. a.o. B. OOUIgUr, B'-torio1o Pro 7'_

W lTH tbe club rooma p.y In holiday at
tin. &lid a lo,..iy Chrlat_ trea fA

the calltar of the ,taea. &II atr of tutiTlty
_med to 8UI'I"OIIDd the maetlq ot Mo
~ chapter Oil. th. e.aalll.6 of e-m•
bar U. ",heII tbe dub mat In ~1aT _
.10. W1th thalr praa:td.nt" )In.. A. P. 11&II
IaY,~.

Tb. meeUn...... opeaed ",lth the .Inc·
In.. of Cbrlatmaa carola, tollo",ad by tha
reporta of a8O,..tary. t,....urer and by the
ChalrmeD of v&rloue commltt....

Due to an accident. Mra. Art ero..ley.
chairman of tha m.mbenhlp coJll.mlttee.
",.. unabla to be p,....nt. bIIt all membere
w.re happy to learn .b. La r-aoo,..rtll&'
nleely.

At tbl, m..tln.. tba club m.mbers made
deJl.nn. piau for aponeortll&' a hom. talent
play to be 11...a In the .arly part of :reb
r»>.rY. The bu.ln_ Maloo eloaed ",ltb
M.... Manl.y .ztan4lq to aU memben and
h1enda of the dub her ,Ince,.. ..,...tI.....
for a Merry CbTbItrn.a and a Happy N_
Tear. Wltb tha omoera of the club In
cbluz'. tlte raat of the .....alq ,... .n·
Joyed .. a Chrtatma. pa.rt)". O.m.., con·
tMla. • turu,. ratfta and bollday mar·
rtmant l'lllad the a,..nln.., bal... eU
mazed by tbe appearance of Santa and
on. of hII bnlwnlan••Ith a bt.. aaek ot
cttu, which ..... d..trIbl1tad emonc the
......te. Dartll&' Ul. .,..al..... .ntertaln
ment Mnt L. W, Scblet.lbeln ... ttl.
1u.c1l;y winner of the turkey...Ith olbar
epactal pr1ua coin.. to Mra. W.. Scbmlta.
)(Iaa Nadine Beaner and au. JaDa Hanli·
cutl.. At the doN of the .ft.Ill... Lba
.._te "'.1'11 InYltad to putaka ot a Chriat.
mae butlet Inncb H,....ed by tha boDt....."m... Dora Andanon. sa. Bunkar, 1.. D.
Lyo" and 1.. W. Schlefalbal:n.

Later In tb. __ thoa dab eeat out
more th&ll tbIrt7·Jl.,.. Cbrlat.... ba.aII:.tt,
",hkb ••re dlatrlbuted Oft Chriltmaa a_
and ~bt cbeer to Jft&Ily aaadJ' famillea.
TlIa afternoon on wblcb they aUed and
prapued t~ bDaJuote, lira. Maaley r.nd
her commltt.. of balpen ",.r. de!Jcb.tfuilJ'
aulJlrlaad by bel..- treated to a d.lk:loue
lunch of onttea an4 cak. bY lira. A. :R.I..,

Madilon. S. D., OJ.pier
1/,... Rot' Woo4, 8"toricl.

OUR eoelal m..Un.. fOf' Dacember ....
In the fOl'1D of a ChrUtmu party tor

tha chlld,..n of tba railroad famlll....hlcb
... hald In tba _Itlnc room of tb. depot.
A taz..- Chrl.atmu t.... w.. beautltully
daoon.ted and a "'fT I'ood p~ W..
&1,..11. by tlla children under the direction
of Mra. Joe Lawler. Th. prGI'I'am con
,I6tad of recitation.. In.trum,ntal801oI and
ygeal enloe.

Santa earn. tn on tb••teht o'clock traill.
and dl.trtbutad &1fu of candy. nllu. apple.
and pop·com ball. to about UI happy
youn..te"" nta party ",a, creatly en
joyed by both 7OU", and old.

A number ot Chrl'tm.. baaketl .e,..
.00 dLatrlbuted amolll'.t tbe needy.

Our ne", omcere for lue ",1Il be Inetalled
January 14th. + __

•
Savanna Chapter

ON Monday. Jan. n, the O'Perstln.. De·
partment .aa bont to tha MlI.auk..

employ.. at Savanna at the aeoond d.part·
mental meeUn.. hald tn the Lydia T. Byram
Community Houaa. About IU pareon. at
tended tha ';10 II. m.•upper. ",hlCb ...
follo",ad by a ,bort bualn_ meeUnc .nd
tha followtDa" Df'Ocram: Whl.tltn.. ee1ee
tiona. MI.- Pet Ma4aan accompanlad by
MIA Jana .Byn",olt: ,.ocat num!len. Mlae
VIl'&'!nI. Bow'en wtth KrL Raymond Phil·
Hpe .ooompaniat; ,.ocal number by Harbert
OreeA and two 4aDea numbera by M_ Ra·
mona Po"II'e:ra. acoompanled by Mra. FraDIt
MullllD of Parry. Ie. Atter the ~.
dane:lll&' ... enjoyed unUI mld.nlll;ht. ",Ith
muale tt1rnlahad by the Merryma1le:ra. 'nlo
nazt dapart.m_tal maetla.. Will be h.ld In
Kazeb ",Ith tha TraMPOrtatlon DapartmeDt"- •

Spokane Otapter
JI,... lP'. S, B_t., S ..t......

SELDOM hal auclt a m~. bappy &lid en·
th~ CI"l)1I'd pttl.... br. BPOkaDa

C!laPteI". club room. .. tha ona oa TIl_
daI' ....entnc, n-mbar 11. wben the Cbrlft·
maa partJ' ... bald. 'Jba l)rMk1.aIlt, :w:ra..
O. H. HDl, &lid bw abla _It~ pnt on
a moR enJoyabia aDd..~ uratr.

KrL P. W. Watkin&. aodal obatrm&Il.

....Ith Hr.. Clem Shook, ohaIrman of the
C1irlltrnaa party....letad by :w.m.. Harold
Lln.ha, P. 10. Haya and l£wnIIOa. and .....
Henry MeOlnnla. chairman of tb. calliill'
committee. ",lth ber h.lpare. did eom.
.plllDdld ",orlt In ealilne all the MlI.au"ee
famlll_; ",h1I. 10(.... N.than Jon.. and ber
Pf'O&'""nl committee PfO"'ed thameel,... moat
abla and .ftletent_lI.d all "II'Ol'Itin&' topther
to produe. wch a euocuatul Chrlatma&.......

Tha room bad a I'1lDJ bolldaY .ppeuanoe
_ 1a:r&'a Cb!'1Itm.. tree attn.ctJvaly dee
orated nearly tl.JIad ona comer. tha tablee
w_ attractl,.. and !d\1UII&' aDd at , p. rn..
an the plaoea .t the tabl. ",er. tluad. A
daIIdoWi eupper ",........ad to a c:ro...d tbat
tlIlad the tabl.. t'll'lce. Ftlllo.tnc npper
an iDtar.ttn.c proc:ram ",.. 11,.---.11 _
hare of tha IIlI_uk. Road family appM.r·
In.. on It: )(ra. Nathan J_ r.nd lira.
HeaTy McGIDnIa ",_ b...,... !II a I(f'OUP of
plano d\lel&; Lba a.",l..y f_ad Milwaukee
quartetta .u bil&r'd tor tha am time. tba
memban baIIl... 11m.. Nathaa J'on.. aDd
J'oa t.a,.,...nce &lid M--. P. 1.. He711 &lid
)lall'tn KeOlnnla- ..... MeOlnnla aooom·
paDlad. Cbrtat.maa earol& &lid nth.. tamlltaJ'
-... ",_ &'I,.e.

A tap dance ... Gone by tha two dau.cb·
twa of lIT. &lid Mra. O. H. HUt; and Jatar
In the ....anln&'",.",ere u..ta4 to a w1l18t.I1Il.&'
8010 by )(Iae Uraula HUI: M.... HUI acoorn
pr.n~ Little Shirley MeG1nnla a.ad IIae
tar Donald Walaman _eh IAJI.. -.. n ...
..eetha of CbrI.atmaetId..

Cba:rl.. Naah &lid J'oa .A.n4_n entw
tatned With orla1Jt.al etunll. .hleb ",....
.,-tly enjoy... aapecla1IT bY thalr man.......

u the laat etraIn of th. 11011&' '"Santa
ClaM b OOminc TonI&'bt." na.. bY )(Iae
RozJe HIU. Santa entered.. Haro14 Linaban
-...etIq the role dbtrIbutad ba.p at ea.ndy,
etc., to ench ODe pruent. &lid bla job wu
IInlabed ",hllll he bad ....... the on. blln
4red and. tItty people ",ho ",_ In the room.

E'ter]l'one Meme4 In a JoI1J'. merry mood
and many .ere then .ho, for ,.arloWi
NUnna. bad not hef81 to club maatlnp tor
IIOmettme.

After a aoe1al bour and the procram O'I'er,
the ftoor ",u c1u.rad tor th_ .ho eand.....~

Soma ot our taithful memben ",... not
p~t. and bew wa ml6lad th.m: the
R. M. neldl family bav. moved to Butt..
.nd ...... Flelda hi aepaelally 101.-4 at .uch
p.therlnp .. aha baa aI",a711 baen ona of
our aetlva ",orkera; abo Kra. Jr. Bl. Lin..
han ",ho h.. moved to llalden, and .....
O. A. Ro..bach ",ho .... d.talnad at bam•
b,. IlIn-.

A hearty N_ Y.., Oraetln. Ia utended
to an Mil_Uk" Women', Club m.mber..,

Marion Otaptcr

MARlON CHAPI'ER met Tbure4ay. Jan
uary '. In Memorial hall, w~ Jlre;.

O. Fohey, rsUrtn6 preetdent. IneWlad the
tollo.lnc omea,..: Mn. J. F. Coakley, prMl·
dent; Mrs. Jam.. Prln..le. lint ,.Ice preet.
dent; Mrs. Ed Alnle,. Hcond .Iea pr..1dant;
M:ra. Jo.epb Boyle. taer'etat'Y; M.... auy
Mmer. treuure:r.

1llra. Robert e-tord p"'.ented :w:ra.. :ro
hey a cIft from the club. KrL Ooakl.y
-»OIta &lid caned 011. )In.. )(a,....,.at Lam·
In&. a paet sw-!deat. wbo IW_tad a
motto. U A 4a.re to &'0 torth to the taab
Wlkno... tn the yea.r that'. 11._."

Mra. (loUley ~ta4 tha tollo.11lI' Ilft
of ehalnD8D ot commltt_ for Lba oom1n.I'
yeu"a work: ecm.tttution aDd. bY·la....
)lra.. W. It. Lothla.n: .altar., xra.. Johll.
smith. eIla1rm&ll, xra.. o-ca &nn~.
eha1nD&Il tor c.dal- Rapk1.6; tuntbIIl.a. xra.
J'. B. FoadJck; 'ria!tfn£ .I(n, :If&:rpnt~.
III&', Kn.. Robert~ tor Ca4u ILQI«a ;
.-nbanhlp, KrL .... J'. Bider. KrL W. Bl.
Cooper for c.dar RaJ:I*; _)Ie &Ad ..--.
:w:ra. J'. J'. a.nIoD: bDuM and J)Ul'Ohuln&.
lin. ThomNI eo.tello; eoeIal xra. 1.. W_
eott; audlttne. kr. and Mrs. Gao,... BaI
_I'; KIl_ultaa Puk. KrL & C. 1&_
&lid KrL D. 8. Btawart. eo-dlaIr'mDIl.

Br1.dcn and bua.co wera t~ ot the
atten:Ioolt', en.tertalDmaat" hICh _. prUa
in brl4n .0!U to Xra. Joha. COM. no...

, -



prize went to Mrs. W. E. Cooper. Refr esh
ments were served by M:rs. Thomas Costello, 
Mrs. Louis Peckosh and Mrs. Ed Forbes to 
about thirty-five women. 

Davenport Chapter 
Mrs. Walter Delming, Histo1'ian 

O N November 11 the regular meeting of 
this chapter was held at the People's 

Light Auditorium with Mrs. Wm. Dehnlng, 
the president, presiding. Mrs. Richard 
Murphy, c hairman of the nominating com
mittee, presented the following Jist of offi 
cers for the coming year: 

President, Mrs. P. D. Salzer; first vice
president, Mrs. Richard Murphy; second 
vice president, Mrs. Agnes Braack; r ecord
ing secretary, Mrs. Morse; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. Sheridan; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
J ack Raisch; historian, Mrs. Walter 
D ehning. 

It was voted to hold the Christmas party 
the night of the regular meeting, Decem
ber 9, each one to br ing some canned goods 
for the filling of baskets. 

The December meeting was h eld Decem
ber 6 at 6 p. m. fo r th e members. In appr e
ciation, Mrs. Englel< ing donated a quilt top 
to the club. Mrs. F rank Brenton was in 
char ge of the Chr istmas pr ogram. Santa 
Claus, played by Lloyd Hummel, entered 
after the program and each chi ld was pre
sented with a package of candy, an apple 
and an orange. 

A turkey rafile was held after the pro
g ram. The rafile netted a profit of $35 . 

Richard Potter, Mrs. Judge and Henry 
Louisfield dona ted apples and J esse Fuller 
donated a crate of oranges. Mr. Louisfield 
also donated the Christmas tree. About 
150 m ember s and their families enjoyed 
light refreshments . 

A card party was held the afternoon of 
December 11 at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson. A net profit of $8.50 was r eal ized. 
Light refreshments w ere served. 

The club wishes to extend its deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. Engleking, whose hus
band passed a w ay December 20. He was 
a former employe of the freight house. 

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Conners and Mrs. 
Palmer were on the committee for mal<ing 
the Christmas baskets. Seventeen were 
made. 

• 
Ottumwa C hapter 

Cathe1·ine llf. Gohmann, Histo1·ian 

M RS W. C. GIVENS was hostess to a 
group of members in her home on 

Saturday morning preceding Chr istmas 
when the final preparations were made for 
the an nua l Children's Cl1ristmas Party. 
About 75 child r en attended the Saturday 
afternoon party on December 21 when Santa 
Claus presented each one with a g ift of 
candy, nuts and oranges. 

Mrs. J . H. Stewart, newly elected presi
dent, entertained the members of the board 
informally at her home on the evening of 
J anuar y 7 when the chairmen and members 
of the various committees were selected 
and plans made for the big charity ball to 
be given on February 11. Light refresh
ments were served. 

Ins tallation of the 1936 officers followed 
a one o'clocl< luncheon on January 10 in 
the clubhouse. The new officers a r e as fol 
lows: 

President, Mrs. J. H. Stewart; v ice-pr es i
dent, Mrs. L. H. Rabun; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Ed. Kervin; treasurer , Mrs. F. 
M. Barnoske; r ecording secretary, Mrs. 
Wheeler Gage; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Thomas Kemp; historian, C. M. 
Gohmann. 

Following chairmen were selected : By
Jaws, Mrs. J. W. Sowder; welfare, Mrs. W. 
C. Givens; good cheer, Mrs. H. Cogswell ; 
ways and means, Mrs. L. H. Rabun ; mem
ber ship, Mrs. Thos. Kemp; social, Mrs. Ed. 
Kervin; publicity, Mrs. James Davis; 
auditing, Mrs. A. L. Love; safety, Mrs. W. 
Vosburg; house and purchasing, Mrs. C. F. 
Ebbert. 

Preceding the luncheon the retiring presi 
dent, Mrs. A. L . Love, was presented with 
an electric clock as a marl< of appr eciation 
from the club m embers for h er faithfuln ess 

Fourteen 

in fulfilling the duties of her office and the 
splendid worl< accomplished during the two 
years she served. ---------West I . & D . D ivision 

Edna Bint!iff 

L IVES of great men all being supposed 
"to remind us.'' February should be a 

month of r eal inspiration, with two birth
days of America's "great" being celebrated 
within the short span of twenty-eight days . 
We beg your pardon, twenty-nin e days
how could we forget this most importan t 
fact, leap year is here once more! And 
then iC we do not want to indulge in hero 
worship w e can at least celebrate St. Val
entine's clay and send our boy or girl friend 
one of those lacy concoctions we used to 
get in "ye olden days," or, better yet, send 
that "comic" which will let our worst enemy 
be told what we thin!< of him. Taken as a 
whole it should be a good month; tal<en 
as a part, it may be a time of ch il blains, 
r ed noses and chapped hands from those 
woolen mittens that are a lmost worn out. 
It is just a matter of whether we choose 
to be romanticists or r ealists. B ut at least 
some of us will escape the worry of winter 
w inds. The trek south and west to the lands 
of winter sunshine has been unusuall y 
heavy this winter. For instance: 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peterson, agent, and 
w ife, at Mitchell, are spending some time In 
San Diego, Calif. 

P. McMahon is finding out fo r himself 
whether the "Moon Over Miami" is all that 
it is claimed to be. 

Conductor M. M. Burns of Sanborn Is 
vacationing in California. 

L. B. Long, agent at Chancellor, saw the 
big football game on New Year's day in 
the Far West. 

William Foster, conductor from Aberdeen, 
is home in Tacoma, Wash. 

Fred Harges, fireman on the West I. & D., 
also v;ewed the big game a t Los An geles, 
we understand. 

Bill Long, engineer , is back on the job 
after having spent some time in California. 

Denny Shea, engineer, a nd fam ily are 
spending the winter in the Far West. 

As far as we know this makes up the 
list of those who sought the sunshine dur
ing the winter months. Probably there a re 
others; if so, we congratulate them and 
wish our name might be among the list. 

Philip J effries, section laborer at Belvi• 
dere, spent some times in Portsmouth, Ohio, 
this winter. 

Section Foreman and Mrs. Gail Hornocker 
of Draper vacationed in Breckenridge, Mo., 
with Mr. Hornocker's people this winter. 

The Safners of B elvidere received the 
wonderful n ews that oil h ad been' s truck 
on a farm owned by Mr s. Safner's mother 
in Texas and royalties amounting to more 
than we ever dreamed of have been sold. 

Engineer F. D. Diehl and wife of Rapid 
ity spent the Christmas holidays with 

their daughter, Mrs. Howard Wallis, in 
Washington, D. C. Howard is the son of 
Clarence Wallis, engineer on the West 
I. & D., and has a very fine position in 
the geological depa rtment at Washington. 
We have a new matron and travelers' aid 
lady at Mitchell n ow. Mrs. Kennedy has 
taken over this work and Is filling a m ucn 
needed position. 

The Milwaukee Bowlers are second in the 
Commercial League at Mitchell, ther e being 
twelve teams in the league. Only the lJoc
tors are ahead of them, and we suspect 
there was foul play in the deal ; perhaps a 
little e ther was dealt out to "our" team. 
Never trust a doctor in a game; he is liable 
to forget it is just in fun and start opera
tions. 

W. C. Cody was just in the office, so w e 
arc feeling fine, as one always does aner 
a conversation and a few jokes with him. 
NC\ wonder he can smooth the rufiled feel
ings of shippers; he has what it takes. 

E. D. Jefferson was in town, and if we 
knew as much about engines as he does we 
would not be so dumb in writing aoout 
them. But who could ever suppose that an 
engine had such qualities as left front rig
gings, or that its m a ny parts could h ave 
such peculiar names. We a re inclined to 
think, s ince talking about them, that they 

are not the inanimate mass of iron we 
thought they were, but some kind of a 
weird animal that has to be pacified ever y 
time one approaches them. We pass them 
with reverence and our hat's off from 
now on. 

We regret to r eport that Mrs. Clarence 
Williams is ill ; we hope for a speedy 
recovery. 

J ack O'Neil is much better and everyon e 
who knows him is happy a bout his r e
covery. 

And now, since we must quit, we would 
enggest that if you do no t want to cele
brate with the birthdays or with sentiment, 
that you at least go outdoors on Groundhog 
day and see whether the sun is shining or 
not. We bet it w ill be out here in South 
Dakota. 

• 
Bits of H is tory 

( Oontinttecl t1·om Page 7) 
Vf:mber 27, 1911, and name was changed 
to Seattle, Port Angeles & Lake Crescent 
Railway on December 19, 1911. Latter 
company built from Port Angeles to Ma
jestic in 1914. Seattle, Port Angeles & 
·w estern Railway Co. acquired the Seat
tle, Port Angeles & Lake Crescent Rail
way January 25, 1915, and built Port 
Angeles to Discovery Junction in 1915-
16 and Majestic to Twin Rivers in 
1916-17. Acquired trackage rights over 
Port Townsend and Puget Sound Rail
way from Port Townsend to Discovery' 
Junction, April 22, 1915. Acquired by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way Co. December 31, 1918. · 

Pacific & Eastern Railway Co., incor
porated October 8, 1906, built Pacific & 
Eastern Junction to Willapa 1907-10. 
Conveyed to Puget Sound & Willapa 
Harbor Rai lway Co. May 1, 1913. Olym
pia Southern Rail way Co. incorporated 
June 27, 1913, conveyed to Puget Sound 
& Willapa Harbor Railway September 
16, 1913. Puget Sound & Willapa Har
bor Railway Co. incorporated April 9, 
J 913, built Maytown to Doty in 1914, 
Doty to Pacific & Eastern Jet. in 1915, 
and Willapa to Raymond in 1915. Ac
quired by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway Co. December 31, 1918. 

In November, 1931, entrance was made 
into Longview, Wash. , by the acquisi
tion of right to use the Northern Pacific 
Railway line between Chehalis and 
Olequa and of a quarter ownership in 
the Longview, Portland & Northern Rail 
way from Olequa to Longview. High wa
ter in December, 1933, and January, 1934, 
ca used great damage to the Longview, 
Portland & Northern Ry. tracks and The 
Milwaukee Road has since used North
ern Pacific Railway tracks through from 
Chehalis to Longview Junction. 

Dates of construction of all sections 
of this railroad are shown on the ac
companying map. 

Popu lation of Washington as of 1930 
was 1,563,396. Residents of cities and 
villages number ed 1,305,795, about 60 
per cent of whom were served by The 
Milwaukee Road. 

First Construction in Washin gt on by 
Other Railroad Compa n ies 

Union Pacific System-First railroad was 
built in 1851 by local parties between 
steamboat termini at Lower Cascades on 
the Columbia River a nd Upper Cascades, 
to afford transportation a round a n un
navigable section of the river. Bradford 
& Co . wer11 the owners of this two mile 
line, and its motive power was a horse. 

In April, 1863 , th is line was r eplaced 
with a s team railroa d of the s ta nda rds or 

tha t day, built by the Cascades Railroad 
Co. It was 6 miles long and of 5 foot 
gauge. Line operated by U nion Pacific 
System un t il December, 1890. After that 
a nd until recently part of the railroad ha~ 
been u sed in the operation of a salmon 
cannery. 

Walla Walla & Col umbia River R. R. 
Co. built from Wallula to Touchet in 1871 
and from T ouchet to Walla Walla in 1875. 
Line was n arrow gauge and until 1875 the 
rai ls ·were of wood upon which were tacked 
strips of r awhide. 

Northern Pacific Railway Co., Kalama, 
to a point 25 miles north put in operation 
July 1, 1872, and completed to Tacoma in 
December , 1873. 

Great Northern Ry. Co.-Fairhaven & 
Southern R. R. Co. built line Fairhaven to 
Sed ro-Wooley in 1889 and from Fairhaven 
to Boundary in 1890. 

Spokane Falls & Northern Ry Co. built 
Spokane to Colville in 1889. 

Pt. Townsend Southern R. R. Co.
Chartered August 19, 1887. Opened line 
Pt. Townsend to Qu ilcene in 1891. 

Washington, Idaho & :Montana Ry Co. 
-Palouse, Wash. , to P urdue , Ida., opened 
January 1, 1906. 

Spokane International Ry. Co.-Built 
Spokane to Eastport, Ida. Road opened 
November 1, 1906. 

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry. Co.
Portland & Seattle Ry. Co. opened first 
section of road D ec. 15, 1907. 

Cowlitz, Chehali s & Cascade Ry. Co.
Chehalis to Lacamas, 18.32 miles, put in 
operation January 1, 1918. 

Port Angeles Western R. R. Co.-Bui lt 
from Disque, Wash., to Tyee, in 1918 and 
1919. 

Longview, Portland & Northern Ry. Co. 
-Built from Longview Jet. to Ryderwood, 
30 miles. Opened for t r affic April 1, 1925. 

T he P a tterns 
Each of these patterns is 15c. One pat

tern and the FaU and Winter Pattern Book, 
25c. You can ord er the book separately for 
15 cents. 

Address The Milwaukee Magazine, care 
The Beauty Pattern Company, 11 - 13 Ster
l ing P lace, Brook lyn, N. Y. 

8695. Morning Frock. Designed in sizes 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 requires 
3'!!. yards of 35-inch fabric, plus 'h yard 
contrast. Price 15c. 

8712. Stouts T ailored Frock. Designed in 
s izes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38 requires 3'h yards or 54-inch fabric. 
Ascot tie r equires a piece 36 inches long 
by 12 inches wide. Price 15c. 

8696. Chic Two Piece F 'rocl<. Designed in 
s izes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 a nd 42. 
S ize 16 r equires 4'h yards of 39-inch fabric, 
plus 'h yard contrast. Price 15c. 

8693. Two Toned Frock for School. De
signed in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. 
S ize 12 requires 2 yards of 35-lnch fabric, 
plus 'Y.. yard contrast. Price 15c. 

8683. Apron Frock, easy to make. De
signed in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 
36 requires 4 'Y.. yards of 35-inch fabric with 
1'h yards of contrast. Price 15c. 

8687. Make this Useful Frock: Designed 
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 
42. Size 16 r equi res 3% yards of 39-inch 
m aterial with % yard contrast. P rice 15c. 

8529 . School or Play Frock. Designed in 
s izes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 r equires 
1% yards of 35 -inch fabric with 'h yard 
contrast. Price 15c. 

• 
Knowing the J ob and D oing It 

R ight 
(Continued, f?·om Page 9) 

diately superior officer, but as an aid, 
the Committee on Education has from 
time to time sought to plant the germ 
of this desire in him and hi s family, in 
the issuance of a number of inspiration
al posters such as the one showing the 
Christmas Dinner, turkey and all, with 
Dad, home from work, Mother and the 
Children gathered 'round and topped 

with the caption, "Safety has Kept U!l 
Together." 

Or, the Engineman, leaving home 
with dinner bucket and three lovely 
children gathered 'round loathe to see 
him go, and the admonition, "'For Their 
Sakes, form Safe Habits." 

Again, we have pictured a fine look
ing young mechanic, parting with his 
silver haired mother on the front s teps, 
with tbe assurance, "Mother depend on 
me; I'll work Safely today." 

I'll never forget a story told by Mr. 
Rowe, many years ago, and by me quite 
often since. 'Twas of a Chief Engineer 
who decided that a certain pit recom
mended for a cover, did not need pro
tection, as no one bad ever fallen there
in. 

But, the next day two men did fa ll in 
this pit and they didn't get one of them 
out alive. 

A few days later when the Clai m 
Agent called at the hom e of the Widow, 
he prevailed upon the Chief Engineer 
to go with him. The desire for an edu-

cation for Safety came to him when a 
little boy six years old put his chubby 
bands on the Chief Engineer's knees 
and said, "When are you going to send 
my Daddy back borne?" 

(To Be Ooncluc'Lec'L) 

Vegetable and C heese Ca sserole. Pour 
one and one-lta1f cups scalded milk over 
one cup soft bread crumbs. Add one-fourth 
cup melted butter (margarine may be 
used), two pimientos chopped, one a nd one
haJ.f tablespoons chopped onion, one and 
one-h a lf cups grated American cheese, one
half teaspoon salt (scant), black pepper to 
taste, du sting of paprika. Add three well 
beate n eggs. Place one cup of cooked vege
tables tn a buttered casserole and pour the 
milk a nd egg mixture over. Set In pan or 
warm water and bake one hour and a 
(l\tarter in a slow oven. If an electric oven, 
pan of warm water may be omitted. Place 
the casserole in a cold oven, set control at 
325 d egrees, and bake until the loaf Is firm. 
Two cups of cold chicken or fish may be 
added. 

Baked Ri ce, T omato an d Ch eese . Two 
cups of boiled rice, one pint canned toma
toes, s ugat·, salt and pepper to taste. Mix 
and place in casserole, dot with butter and 
cover with bread crumbs and grated cheese 
mixed half and half. Bake in a slow oven 
until crumbs are nicely browned. 

Fiftem Dave Sprau Collection

prize went to blnI. W. E. COOper. Retresh
ment. were .erved by Mn. Thorn... Coatello.
Mrs. Louis Peckolah and Hn. Ed Forbell to
about thlrty-flve women.

•
Davenport Chapter

Mr., WIIU.,. DeAw.mg. BNtorilJ..

ON November 11 the regular meetlnc of
tbhl eh&pter 'lVU held at the People"

LICbt Auditorium with Hra. wm. Dehnlnlr.
the J)realdent. preJlI4In¥. M.... Rlehud
MUl'pby. ehainnan ot the DomlnaUng com
mittel. preeented the tollowfDfl' Ilst of om
een tor the coming year:

Praldent, Iln. P. D. Salser: tint vlce
pl'Midenl, Hn. Rlehud Murphy: .econd
vice pl'elJldent., Mr.. Agne. Braack: record
Inc 1IICf'etan'. Mn. MOrJle; tRuUl'el'. )lrL
.1. Eihvlda.n: corresponding MeNtary. Iln.
.Jack Ral,eh; historian, Kra. Walter
Debnm..

It w.. voted to hold th. Chriatma.l party
the n1&bt of tbe N/8U.... meetJnc, Decem
ber t. each one to brine .arne ~ed aoode
tor the ftll1nc ot baakets.

The D«ember' meetlD& '11"'" held De«m
bel' • at 6 p. m. tor the membeR. In appn
elation, Mn. Engleklne donated a Quilt top
to the club. Mu. FTank Brenton w.. In
charge of tile Cbrleunae propam. santa
Claus, played by Lloyd Hummel. entered
81ter the prosnun and each child wu pre·
Hnted with a packap ot candy. an apple
and an orange.

A t\lt'll:ey r1lJ'lle was held after the pro-
....am. The rallle netted a pront of U~.

Rich....d Potter, M~ Jud&:e and Henry
Lout.Jl.eld donatfld app1611 and J6II66 Fuller
donated a crate of oran..- Mr. Loul,n,ld
aLao donated the Chr'*tma.t tree. About
160 members and their famlllee enjoyed
ll.&'ht retreehmenta.

A card party wu hflld the afternoon of
D_ber 11 at the home of Mn.. Emellt
Jolin""!\. A net pront Of U.50 wu rea.lIsed.
Ll.cbt retreehmmta were served.

The clUb wl.bee to utend It:. deePMt
•ymp&thy to Mrs. En&'!eklng. whON hus
band p&eeed away Dec.mber 21). He Wl.e
II, forme:r employe of the trelKht house.

Mre. Johneon, Mra. Conner, and Mn.
Palmer were on the committee for making
the Chr18tmu baakeUJ. Seventeen were......

•
Ottumwa Chapter

Co~AeriIM II. 00110_"''', B~torlo"

M RS W. C. GIVENS wu h~. to a
group Of member-. In her home on

satul'day morning preceding Chrlltmas
When the nnal preparatlone were made for
the annual Chlldren'e Chrlatmas Party.
About 75 ehlldf6l'l attended the Satut'day
afternoon puty on Deeembe.r 21 when santa
Claue pl'ellented each one with a atU or
candy. nut:. and o.rangu.
M~ J. H. Stewaft. ne.ly elected. prul

dent, entertained the membefll of the boafd
Infonnally at her home on the e'unlng ot
JanuarY 7 when the eha\.rmen and membera
ot the varloua committee&. weft ee1eeted
and planlt made tor the blK chartty ball to
be &'iven on Februa.ry 11. Llaht refroeah.
meat:. .e:re ..-ved.

1D.IItaUation of the lllU omcere tollowed
a one o'clock luncbeon on January 10 In
the clubhoUM. The new olftcfl', are u tol_
lowe:

President, 141'8. J. H. Stewart; vlce-preai
dent. Mrs. L. H. Rabun; second vlce-p.real
dmt, Mn. Ed. Kervlu: treuufef. M.ra. F.
J(. BanlO'ke ; .recordIng lMCtetal'Y. 'Ira.
Wheelef Gap; C01T6llpondin&' lJllCI'etalT,Mt',. Thomaa Kemp; hllto.rlan. C. IlL
Gohmann.

Following chairmen were lIelected: By
law•• :un. J. W. SOwder; welt....., Mn. W.
C. Glvene; good elleef, Hn. H. Copwflll;
waye and mean.. Hn. L. lL Rabun; mvn·
hemlp. J4ra. ThO'. Kemp; .ocIa.l. Mn. Ed.
Kervin; publicity. l4.re. Jamee Dav\8;
auditing, M.r8. A. L. Lov.; wet)', J4J'a. W.
VO'bUfC; l10uae and pu.rehulng, ),(n. C. F.E'_

Preceding the luncheon the reUrl~ pr",l.
dent, Mn. A. L. Love. wu p.r..ented with
an elect.r:lc clock ... a DlaTk ot app.reelatlon
trom the club member, fOf her talthtulneee

Fome".

In tuUUlIng the dutlee ot hef ofl'lee and the
eplendld work accompll_hed durlnc the two

yean ehe .erve4.:=-,"",~-="•
West I. & D. Division

JldlllJ B''''W6
L IVES ot creat men all heinc .uppoeed

"to remind us." Febroa.ry ebould be a
month of real In.aplnLtion, with two birth·
day. ot Amerlca'e "...._t" being celebrated
within the Ihort ,pan of t.enty.......ht daya.
We bee yOUf pardon, nrent:J'-nlne (!.ay_
how could we to.ra:et thl8 moet Important
tact, leap y... .. here once morel AlId
then it we do not want to Indulge In hero
womlp we can at leut celebrate 8t. Val
entln.·e day and Hnd our boy or &'irl friend
one ot tbON lacy concoction. we ueed to
get In ''ye old.n day.... or. better yet. Hnd
that "comic" Which wllt let our wom enemy
be told what we think ot him. Taken ... a
whole It ebould be a ll'Ood month; taken
a.a a part, It may be a time ot chilblains.
re4 1,10_ and chapped hande from thOM
woolen mlttena that an almOllt worn out.
It I, Ju.t a matte.r ot ,..-hethe.r we ehooee
to be romantlclet:. Of feall8t:.. But at leut
IIOme of ue wlll eacape the worry of winter
Winds. Th. t.relt flj)uth and .eet to the landt
of wtnt.f BUnahlne hu been unll8ually
heavy thle Wlntef. YOf lnllance:

114.1'. aDd Mra H. B. Petel'llOn. aeent. and
wife, at Mltchen.......pendlng ""me time In
San Dleco, Calif.

P. McMahon Is dndlng out tor hlm.e1t
Whether the "Moon Over MtamI" la aU that
It .. claimed to be.

Conductor M. J(. BUfne ot Sanborn I_
vacatlonl~ In California.

L. B. Long ent at Chancellor, .... the
b~ tootball m. on New Year'e day In
th. Far W6IIt,

WIllla.m Foete.r. conductor trom Aberdeen,
.. home In Tacoma. Waah.

F.red Ba.rgee. Areman on the W..t L • D.,
allIO v:ewed the big pme at Loe AJlplea,
we underetand.

Bill Lone. engineer. Ie back on the job
alter having epeDt lOme time In CalUornla.

Denny Sbea, en&'ineer. aDd tamlly are
lpendlng the wlnte:r In the Fa..r W6IIt,

AB far u we Imo. th" milk.. UP the
lIet of thOM who ""ught the eunehlne du.r
Ing the wlntef monthe. Probably there are
othere; It eo. we eo~tulate them and
wlsb OUf name ml&'ht be amona:: the Ilet.

PhUip Jetl'rI.. ,ectlon Iabo.re.r at Belvl.
dere, .pent .ome tlmea In Po.rt8mouth. Ohio.
thl8 winter.

Section Foreman and Mre. Oall Hornocker
ot Drape.r vacationed In Breckenrid.... Mo.,
with Mr. Hornocker'1 people thle .Intef.

The satnere of BelVidere reeelved the
wondeftut ne_ that 011 had been' 'tru~k
on a tarm owned by 'In. Satner', mother
In Te:u.a and foyalUee amonntlne to more
than we ever d.ream6d ot have been IIOld.

EngtnMr F. D. Dlebl and wife ot Rapid
City epent tbe Chrl.unat holidays with
their dauahter, M.... Howa.rd Wallie. In
WaablnetoD, D. C. Howa.rd Ie the lIOn ot
C1annce Walll.. englnHr on the Weat
t .• D.. and hu a very tine POIIItion In
the poloatca1 departnlent at Wuhlnlton.
We have a new matron and t.ravelen' aid
lady at MItchell now. M.ra. Kennedy hu
taken over th" work and Ie tlllInc a .uucn
needed pc.ltlon.

The MllwaukM Bowlere are IteCOnd In the
Comme.rclal League at Mitchell. the.re being
twelve team8 In the lea&\le. Only the 1.Ioe
to.1'8 are ahead ot them. and we ,U*P8Ct
there wu toul play In the deal; perhap. a
little ether wu dealt out to "our" team.
Neve:r trult a doctor In a proe; be 18 liable
to touet It Ie jullt In tun and IJtart ope.ra

"~.W. O. Cody wae juet In the ol!\ce, "" we
aro teellnc Ane, aa one alwaye dOell luter
a convenatlon and a few jokee with htm.
No wonder be can Imooth the milled feel.
Inp ot eblppera: he hu what It tall:ee.

E. D. .TetferllOn wu In town. and If we
knew u much about euglnee aa be d0611 we
would not be 110 dumb In writing aoout
them. But who could ever BUPPOIIe that an
en&'ine had .uch qualltlee at lett tront ric
aln.... or that It:. many PlLrte could have
suell peculiar namee. We are IneUoec1 tCl
think. e1nne talklnl" about them. that th.y

a.re not the Inanimate m.... ot Iron we
thoueht they we.re, but lome kind ot a
weird I.DImal that baa to be pacltled every
tinle one approachea them. We pau them
with reve:renetl and our bat'. ott from
now on.

We ~t to .report that 14.ra. Clarence
William. .. Ill; we hope tOf a ll)8ec1y
.recovery.

Jack O'Nell \8 much bettef and everyone
.ho kno•• him II happy about bl. fe
CO\·ery.

And now, .linee we mullt quit, .e would
ellGeet that It you do not want to cele
brate with the blrthdaye or With eenttm.nt,
tbat you at I....t .0 outdoon on Groundhoa
day and _ Whether the BUn 18 ,hiDing Of
not. We bet It will be out he.re In South
Dakota..

•
Bits of History

(Oontf,u,e~ f1'om Page 7)
,·tlmber 27, 1tll, and name was changed
to Seattle, Port Angeles 4 Late Crescent
Railway on December 19, 1911. Latter
company built trom Port Angelee to Ma
jestic tn 1914. Seattle, Port Angeles .,
Western Railway Co. &eQulred. the Beat
t1e, Port Angeles 1\ Lake Crescent RaH·
way January 25, 1915, and built Port
Angelee to Discovery Junction in 1916·
16 and Majestic to Twin RlTer8 in
1916·17. Acquired. trackage rights over
Port Townsend and Puget Sound RaH
way trom Port Townsend to DlscOTflry'
JuncUon, AprU 22, 1915. Acquired. by
the Chicago, Milwaukee" St. Paul RaH·
Way Co. De«lmber 81, 1918. .

Paclftc ., Eastern Railway Co., Incor
porated October 8, 1906, built Paclftc .,
Eastern Junction to Wlllapa 1907·10,
Conveyed to Puget Sound a WllIapa
Harbor Railway Co. May I, 1913. Olym·
pia Soutbern Ranway Co. Incorporated.
June 27, 1918, conveyed to Puret Sound
It Willapa Harbor Railway September
16, 1913. Puget Sound a WlIlapa Har
bor Railway Co. Incorporated April 9,
1913, built Maytown to Doty In 1914.
Doty to Paclftc ., Eastern Jet. In 1915,
and WlIIapa to Raymond In 1916. Ac
quired by the Chicago, Mtlwaukee a St.
PaUl Railway Co. December 31, 1918.

In Nonmber, 19n, entrance was made
Into Longview, Wasb., by the acqulsl·
tlon or right to use tbe Northern Paclftc
Railway line between Chehal18 and
Olequa and ot a quarter ownenblp In
thlil LdngvJew, Portland a: Northern Rail
way from OIeqU8 to Longview. High wa·
tel' In December,ltSS, and January,19S.,
caused great damage to the Lonsvlew,
Portland 4 Northern Ry. tracts and The
Milwaukee Road bas 81nce ull8d North·
ern Pacilic RaHway tracks through from
Chehalis to LongTlew Junetlon.

Dates or COD.lltrucUon or alI sections
ot this raJ1road are shown on the Be
companying map.

Population of Washington as of 1930
was 1,563,396. Resident. of cltlee and
villarea numbered 1,306,796, about 60
vel' cent ot whom were se"ed by The
Mllwankee Roact

Flret Conetructlon In W..hlnllton by
Other R.flroad Companllll

Union Paelll.c SYltem-ll'Iret railroad wu
built In un by local partie' betw"D
steamboat "nolnl at Lo.ef euea4el on
the ColumbIa Rlvef and UpPet' Cueadee.
to aaord tran,poftatlon aronnd an un
Davlpbl. eectlon of the river. Bradford
&: Co. were the o.nen Of thl. two mUe
line. and Itl moUv. power wu a hor...

ID April, 18", thle line wu nplaoed
with a .team fallroad ot tbe ,tandarde of

•

that daT. built by tbe caeca4.. Rall.road
Co. It waa • mllee lone and ot 6 toot
pup. Line ope.ratec! by Unloo PacIAc
Syet.m until Deeembef, 1UO. Aftef that
and until feeent!)' part Of the .railroad hat!
been used In the operation Of a ...Imon
canne.ry.

Walla W&1la &: Columbta River R. R.
Co. built from Wallula to Touchet In U14
and from TOUChet to wana Walla In 1876.
Line .aa narrow cau.e and until 1876 the
.1'801" wefe of wood upon Which were tac\l:ed
.tri~ of rawhide.

Northern Paclll.c RaIlway Co.. Kalama.
to a point J6 mil.. north put In operation
July I, 1872. and oompleted to Tacoma In
Decembef. 1813•

Great Northern Ry. CO.-Fairhaven &:
Southern R.. R.. CO. built line FaIrhaven to
Setlro_Wooley In 1189 and trom Falfhaven
to Boundary In 1890.

Spokane Falls &: Northern Ry Co. built
Spokane to ColvUle In un.

Pt. Towl18end SOuthern R.. R. Co.
Chartered AU&\llt I'. 18&1. Opened line
PL TOWDeenc! to Quilcene In 18n.

Washington, Idaho '" Montana Ry Co.
-PaIo'lIle, Wuh., to Pu.rdue, Ida., opened
Ja.nuafY I, 1908.

Spokane International Ry. Co.-Built
Spokane to Eastport, Ida. Road. opened
November 1. 1$08.
Spo~e. Portland &: Seattle By. Co.

Portland &: Seattl. By. Co. opened tint
eecUon ot road Dec. 16. 1807.

Cowllta. ChehsU. &: Ca.ecade Ry. Co.
Chehall. to Lacamal. IS.82 mile.. put In
operation January 1, IUS.

Port Ana.lee Weetern R.. R.. Co.-Built
rrom Dtellue, Wub., to Tyee. In lUS and
1111.

LoDl"'1e•• POftland • Nortbern Ry. Co.
_Built from LongView Jct. to Ryderwood.
30 mUee. Opened for tramc April 1. lU6.

•
The Patterns

Each of the.e patterne i.I 161:. One pat_
tern and the Fall and Wlntef Pattern Book•
26c. You e&n ordef the book Hparately tor
11 cenu.

Addre.. Th. Milwaukee "'.gealn., care
The ee.uty Pettetn ComPflny, 11." Stet_
ling Piau, 8rooklyn, N. Y.

un. Mornll1&' Frock. DeliKned In Ida"
U. It, Sa. 40, "'. U and 48. 81ae It requll'e.
3% ya.rd8 ot U-Inch fabric. plue 'n yard
coatrut. Price 15e.

S71'. StoutB Tailored Frock. Deelpld In
lSllei as. as, <1O. U. 44. 4&. 48, 60 and P.
Sise " .requln, ,,, ya.rda of 54-1Mb tabrle.
ABcot tie requlru a piece II Inchee long
by 12 Inchee wid•. Price 16c.

8696. Chic Two Piece t.l'.roek. De8iKned In
,bee U, IS, 18. 2(1. n. at, Ie. as. fO and U.
Sbe IS fequlrel 4" yam Of at-Inch fabric,
plu. ~ yard contraet. PrIce 16c.

UU. Two Toned Frock tOf School De
liKned In alsea 8, 10, 12, U and IS yean.
Sise 12 rellull'.. S y8.f\t8 or S5.lnch tabrlc.
plul 'Ii. yard cont.rut. Price 16c.

SU8. Apron Frock••a.,. to make. De
Il.gned In Ilns U. 88, 88. <10. ", .nd <14. Sin
It .requl.... 4% yard. ot S5.lnch tabrlc with
1~ yaru ot contrut, PrIne 15e.

8887. Make thl, Usetul Frock: De,lp.d
In .11eI U. 11. 18. 20. U. U. Ie. 88. 40 and
U. Sin 11 requlre8 'li ya.rd, ot at·lnch
materlal with li ya.rd oontrut, Prtoe 15e.

un. SChool or Play Frock. DelJped In
81_ 4, C. 8 and 10 yea.... SIM' fequl.re.
1* ya.rd8 Of »-Inch fabric with ~ yard
contraet, Price 16c.- ....~-
Knowing the Job and Doing It

Right
(OonUntUllJ from P(J//~ 9)

dlately superior ofllcer, but as an aid,
the Committee on Education baa from
time to time sousht to plant the germ
of tbU desire In him and his family, In
the I.IsU8nce of a number ot Inspiration·
al posten such as the one ehowlnC the
Chrl'tmas Dinner, turkey and aU, with
Dad, home from work, Mother and the
Children pthered 'round and topped

with the caption, "Safety hal Kept u,
Together,"

Or. the Ensineman, leavtns bome
with dinner bucket and three lovely
children gathered 'round loatbe to see
him 10, and the admonition, ''For Their
Bakes, form Sate Habits:'

Alain, we have pictured a line look·
Ing young mechanic, partins with his
sliver haired mother on the front steps,
with the assurance, "Mother depend on
me; I'll work Bafely today,"

I'll never forget a story told by Mr.
Rowe, many yeare ago, and by me Quite
often since. 'Twas of a Cbler Engineer
who decided that a certain pit recom·
mended for a cover, did not need pro
tection, as no one had ever tallen there
In.

But, the next day two men did fall In
this pit and they dIdn't get one ot tbem
out alive.

A few day8 later when the Claim
Agent called at the home or the Widow,
he prevailed upon the ChIef Engineer
to SO with him. The desire tor an edu·

868.3

cation for Safety came to him when a
little boy sii years old put hIs chubby
hands on the Cbief Eqineer's kne"
and said, ''When are you coIns to lIend
my Daddy back homeY"

(To B~ COnehuJed)

•Vegetable .nC Chee.. C._roll. Pour
one and oDe-Mlf cupe .ealded milk over
one cup -.ott bread crumb.. Add one-tourth
cup meltled butter (ma.rp.rlne may bs
~, lwo pimientos chopped, one "d one_
~ tableapoon, eho8'Ped onion. one and
one·halt CUPI ted Ame.rlcan ch_, one_
halt teaspoon It (_nt), black pepper to
taate. dUlt!Al" ot papflka. Add three well
beaten e$p. Place on. cup of cooked vege_
table. In a buttered CUllerole and pour the
mUk and eu mlztufe over. Set In Pl'D ot
_nn _ter and bake one hOUf and a
~ua..rtef In a .Iow oven. It an electric 0"1,1.
pan ot w• .rm water may be omltt.d. Place
the caaerole In a cold ov.n, eet control at
Uti deareee. and bake until the loat .. fl..rm.
Two CUPI ot cold chicken or tleh may be
added.

aekld Rice, Tom.to .nd Chl..e. T.o
CUptl ot boUed rice. one pint canned torna_
toe•• lJUpr....It and peppef to lute. MIx
and place In canerole. dot with butter and
cover with bread crumbe and ....ated cheue
mixed half and balf. Bake In a 11I0'11' oven
until crumbe are nicely browned.

8(,% )
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SPECIAL cUrENDATION 
General Passenger Agent W . B. Dixon reports the fol low ing list of emp loyes who 

have In t erest ed themselves In sec uring passenger business for our lin e , an d comme nds 

them for their assistance: 

Granger Smith .... . . . .... . ...•... ... .. ... .............. . ... Operating Department. Chicago 

Doris Healy ............ ... ... ... .. .. . Office of Assistant Freight Traffic Manager, Chicago 

Fred Jones .............. . ... . .. . . . ................ . ......... .. Track Foreman, Beloit, Wis. 

W. J. Norten ... . .•...•..... . .......•...................... Freight Claim Adjuster, Chicago 

Ben Ranallo .... ....•. .... ..•...• .. .. . . . ... Road master's Office, Western Avenue, Chicago 

T. G. Novotny ......•.. . .... . ... . .. .. ............ . ........ . ... . .... Switch Tender, Spokane 

C. W. P au lu s ...... . .....•...•... . .. .. ................... .. .. .. ......... Agent, Grafton, Ia. 

H. J. Cameron .... . ............ . ........ . ... . General Car Superintendent, Bensenville, Ill . 

Wm. Kusis ...... . ..................••..... . ....... Cook, D ining Car Department, Tacoma 

Henry Seeger ..... .. .•..•......... . ....•.. . ........ . ..................... Agent, Morley, Ia. 

E. 0. Melby ................ . ..• . ........................ Section Foreman, Winifred, Mont. 

L. E. Soper .. ... ....• . .... .... ..... ... ................. ... . . .. Pullman Conductor. Chicago 

H . A . Brice ....... . ....... . ..•..... . .... . ....... . ........ . ........ .. ...... Condu ctor, Beloit 

Robert Arries ..........................................•................. . Conductor, Beloit 

Mrs. W. G. Mcintyre .......•......•......... . .. .. ... . .. . .......... Wife-Conductor, Beloit 

J . B. Wallis . . . . ............................. . ...•............ Traveling Auditor, Perry, Ia. 

Geo. Layton ... . .. . . . .. . . . ...•...... . . . . ... ................. Captain of Poli ce, Savanna, Ill. 

P. Koelsch ............................................ Engineering Department, Milwaukee 

H. A . Ploog ... . .. . •........ . .. .. ... .. . . ...... . ............... .. . ... Switchman, Minneapolis 

Emmet Snee . .. ... . ...... . ... . Switch Tender-South Minneapolis Yard Office, Minneapolis 

John Hallberg .. . ............................ .. . ... . .......... . ........ Carman, Minneapolis 

Frank Rudolph .... .. ................. .. ..... . .................... Car Cleaner, Minneapolis 

Miss Linn ea K. L ek son ....•..........•... . Switchboard Operator-Freight Office, St. P a ul 

Edward Stanely .................. .. . . .... . .......... ......... ... ... Switchman, Minneapolis 

Robt. H . Noot ....... . . .. . . ...... . .......... Middle District Accounting Bureau, Milwaukee 

Wm. Mannion ........ .. .... . ••.. ... ........ . . ... . . Brakeman-River Division, Minneapolis 

A. H. Kleb ... . .... . ......... . ....•......•............ . .. .. .... ..... Freight House, Tacoma 

Frank Thompson ...... ..•........ ...... . ... .. . . ................ ... .. . .. Machinist, Madisoti. 

E. J. Smith ....... . ....•................. . .. . •...•........ ~rarehouse Foreman. Great Falls 

W esley Nehf . ............ ...... ............ .. ... . ............ Freight Department, Chicago 

Fred Brochie ...... ... .• .. .. . ....................•.................. Special Agent, Spokane 

C. H. Coplen ...... . ........ . ..•......•...... .. . • •................... Agent, St. Maries, Ida. 

Tom Gorman ........•• ... .... .. •.... . ... . .. . ... ... •........... . . .. .. Bagg-ageman, Spol<ane 

Clara Mahoney .. . .................. .. .• .. .. ..... •. ..... .. Freight Office, Rockford. Ill. 

J. Carlln ... . ...... . .. .. ... . ...• : .. ... .. .. . ..... .' ... ... .. .... ..... Yard Engineer, Milwaul<ee 

Z. D . Jenkins .. ... ... •...•...•..• ... ....•....... .. ... . ..... Train Baggageman, Sioux Falls 

L. Richter ..... . ..... . .... . ..•. .. ........... .... ..... Passenger Conductor , Aberdeen, S. D . 

R. P. J orgensen .... . .. .. .................... Stenographer-Superintendent's Office, Butte 

Mable Price . .... ..........•.... .. ....•....... . Stenographer-D. F . & P . A.'s Office, Butte 

Stephen Brecht .... . .....•.... .. .................................. Cook-Olympian, Tacoma 

Rose C. P a rker ................•.. . .... . ......... . ....... Car Accountant's Office, Chicago 

Miss Kennedy .............. . .. .. ...... . ......... Office ot Auditor of Expenditure, Chicago 

W. H. Woodhouse . . . .... .. . .....•........ .. ...................... Baggageman, Mason City 

Edith Keeley ..... .... ............• .. .............. ,, .Swi tchboard Operator, Galewood, Ill. 

Henry Koretke .......... . . .. ....... . ... .. ...•...•........ . Ticket Auditor's Office, Ch icago 

G. M. De mpsey ... . .......•..........•......•... . .. . .......... . Safety Department, Chicago 

Edward Harner . .....•.. . ..... .. ..... ..... . . ..... . .... District Account:tnt's Office, Chicago 

John Dunphy ...... . .•........ . ............•........................ Switchman, Milwaukee 

H. E. Wickman . . . ...•............................... . ... Ticket Clerk, Stoughton , Wis. 

Irma Shackley ....... . ...........• . .....•... ... .. . .. Daughter-M. H. Shackley, Milwaukee 

Joe Mcintee . ... . . . .. ............................ . ......... .. Office of Agent, Rockford, Ill. 

Fred Weller ................•... • ..•.... . .... , .. . ..... . ...... Passenger Brakeman, Spokane 

A . L . Schlatter ....................... . •......... . ...................... Agent, Worley, Ida. 

G. H. W a lder ...... . ... .. ....•......•.. . •.................. . . .. . Purchasing Agent, Chicago 

T. J . L en tz .... ...... . .......•.. .... .......• . .. . ..... . .. Genera l Car Foreman, T err e Haute 

G. F . Colllns . .... .•.... .... . . ... .... .. ..... .. ......... . ......... .. .... Fire man , Great F a ll s 

E. J . Smith ... ...... .... . ............ . .... ... ... ... ...... Warehouse Foreman, Great Falls 

D. L. Hlldahl .... .... ... .... .•.. .... . .. .. . .• ............. . ... . ....... Trackman, Lewistown 

Francis Stephens ..............•...........•................•................. Janitor, Butte 

Jack Traub ........................•..........•.................. Telegraph Operator, Butte 

C. G. Blelchner .. ... ..•.................. . .......................... Chief Dispatch er, Butte 

Rose Cummings ....................•...•......•........ Pollee D e partment. Aberdeen, S . D. 

T. J . Lentz .. ........• ... ..... . ... .... . ..... . ............... General Car F or eman, Chicago 

E. B . Butcher .............. .. ... .. .• ........... ....... .. . .. ............. Clerk, Oconomowoc 

Wm. McCormick ................•.................... General Freight Department, Chicago 

F . C. Ran e ................... . .................... District Accountant's Office, Milwaukee 

E . F . Harner .......................... . ......... Office of Auditor of Expenditure, Chicago 

Margaret Elser ........... ... .. . District Accountant's Office, Milwaukee Shops, Milwaukee 

J . L . Brown ............•.............. General Superintendent of Transportation, Chtcago 

Joseph Hock ... . ........... .. . .... .. . ........ . ....................... Switchman, Galewood 

Mr. Stielo ..... . ............ . ...... · ....... . ....... . .. ..... Sleeping Car Conductor, Chicago 

Erwin Becke .................• ....... •..... . ..... . ..... . Section Foreman, So. Bryon , Wis. 

Sixteen 

From the T. M. Division 
The following listed employes on the 

Trans-Missouri Dlvisi..,n, located at Miles 
City, were Instrumental as indicated in 
securing passenger and freight business for 
our line during the month of December, and 
we a r e anxious to see that they get credit 
in the magazines under the Business 
Getters' Column. 

Pearl Huff, stenograph er, one round trip 

ticket. Miles City to St. Joe. Mo. , and one 
r ound trip ticket, Miles City to Washing
ton , D. C. 

Fellx Wagner. c lerk, one round trip ticket, 
Miles City to Great Falls, Mont. ; one r ound 
trip ticket, Mil es City to Chicago, and two 
round trip tick ets, Miles City to Portland, 
Ore. 

Custer Greer, captain of police, one-way 
ticket to Chicago. 

F. C. McCauley, Lieut enant of Police, two 
r ound trip tickets, Miles City to Trenton, 
Mo. 

E. T . McPherson, Telegraph Lineman, one 
one-way ticket to Ashland, Wis., from 
Miles City. 

Arch Harris, Manager Continental Tele
graph, one one-way ticket. Mlles City to 
Rochester, Minn., a nd one round trip ticket, 
Miles City to Green Bay, Wis. 

H. H. H erndon , fireman, one r ound trip 
ticket, Miles City, Mont., to Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Fritz Robinson , extra clerk, one one-way 
tick et. Miles City to Port Angeles. 

R . G. W ebb. traveling engin eer , t wo round 
trip tickets, Miles City to Mlnneapolls. 

William Bartsch, fireman, two r ound trip 
tickets, Miles City to St. Paul, Minn. 

J. V. Anderson, district stor ekeeper, tw<> 
round trip tickets, Minneapolis to Miles 
City. 

A. A. Mora n, passenger brakeman, one 
round trip ti cket to Storms, Ky. 

A. S. Halverson, m achinist, one r ound 
trip ticket to Kansas City. 

William Althous, machinist, on e round 
trip ticket, Miles City to Minneapolis. 

Thomas Kelly, fireman, two one-way 
tickets to Chicago. 

J. E. Riley, passenger conductor, one 
r ound trip tick et to Sioux Falls, S. D. 

H . J. McMahon, chief clerk, two round 
trip tickets, Miles City to Minneapolis, and 
one carload m echlnery, Miles City to Lorain, 
Ohio. 

Alvin Bloom, carman, two r ound trip 
tickets, Miles City to Butte. 

M . E . Hanrahan, two round trip tickets, 
Missoula to Miles City, and two round trip 
tickets, Minneapolis to Miles City. 

Thos. Grogan, carman, one round trip 
ticket, Miles City to Los Angeles. 

J . A. Rawlings, conductor, one round trip 
ticket, Miles City to Omaha, N eb. 

Ed. Bensel, machinist, r ound trip ticket, 
Miles City to Tacoma. 

WilJiam Thomas, coal shed operator , four 
round trip tickets, Danville, Ill. , to Miles 
C ity ; one round trip ticket, Chicago to 
Miles City; one round trip ticket, Chicago 
to Miles City. 

• 
M. E . Glllson , agent at Hillsview, S. D., 

was successful In persuading two passen

gers to use our line to Seattle and Tacoma, . 
en route to Lodi, Calif. The party had 
previously planned to go by automobile. 

;;'. W. Rassmussen, yard clerk, Seattle, 
gave information to Traffic Department 
about party of thirty going from Seattle 
to Chicago, to attend an organization con
vention. 

F. J. Allenman, local freight agent, 
Tacoma, furnished traffic tip securing sale 
of two round trip tickets, Tacoma to Chi
cago and return. 

\1. 
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THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS 
Guy 111 . Sampson ......• . , .. , . , •..•.. Train Director, Bensenville, Ill. 
A. M. Dreyer .... • ....••.•... . ......... . . Fullerton Avenue, Chlcatro 

A. T. Barndt ................ . Care Supt. Dept. , Milwaukee Shopa 

R uby M. Eckman ................... Care Trainmaster, Perry, Iowa 
John T . Raymond .. . . .... . . .•.. . ......... Dispatcher, Marlon, Iowa 

V . J. Williams .........• . . ... . . Care Superintendent, Austin, Minn. 

Mrs. Lillian Atkinson .. . . . . Care Asst. Superintendent, Wausau, Wla. 

Miss E. L. Sacks ...... .. . . ....... Care Trainmaster, Dubuque, Iowa 

Miss C. M. Gohmann ... ,, ... . . . Care Superintendent, Ottumwa, Iowa 
William Lagan . ... ... . ...... Care General Agent, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Harriet Shuster ....... . ... . Care Re!rlgerator Department, Chicago 

Miss B. M. Clltrord .. , ...•. Care Asst. Superintendent, Kansas City 
Miss C. M. Browning .... . ..... Care Superintendent, Green Bay, Wis. 

Mrs. Dora M. Anderson ........ Care Local Agent, Mobridge, S. D. 

Mrs. Edna Blntlltr ........... . ... . Care Dispatcher, Mitchell, B. D. 

Miss Naldrea M . Hodges . ...... Care Superintendent, La Crosse, Wis. 
W. J . Kane .........•...... ,., .Care Superintendent, Aberdeen, B. D. 

A . M. Maxetner ....... . .... . ...... Local Agent, Lewistown, Montana 

Miss El. Stevens .. .. , . . .... .. ... Care Superintendent, Savanna, III. 

lJiss Leda Mars ..... ........ Care Local Agent, Mlnneapello. Minn. 

Miss Ann Weber .... ......... Care Agri cultural Department, Chicago 
R. K. Burns ... .......... Care Superintendent, Miles City, Montana 

Miss N. A. Hlddleson ..... . Care Mechanical Department. Mlnneapolla 
Mrs. 0 . M. Smythe .... ... Care Car Department, Mlnneapolle, Minn. 

Mrs. Nora B. Decco .. . .......... Telegrapher, Three Forks, Montana 

Albert Roesch .... ....... ............. Care Superln ten dent, Tacoma 
R. R . Thiele ........ . ... . ..... . . . ... Local Freight Omce, Spokane 

Ira G. Wallace ... . ... . ...... . . . .. . ... . .. . . Clerk, Red W ing, Minn. Miss Laura Babcock .............. Care Local Freight Agent, Seat tit. 
K . D. Smith .................. . ........... Operator, Portage, Wis. 

W. J . Zahradka ........... .. . Care Superintendent, Aberdeen, s. D. 

Kansas City Division 
a.M. G. 

Two m ore of our veteran employes 
passed away during the past few weeks: 

On December 23 Engineer Albert J . Storey 
died a t the Ottumwa hospital, h avi ng been 
in Ill health for some time. On December 
27, 1891. he began his r a ilroad car eer with 
th e Milwaukee as a fireman and was pr o
moted to a n eng ineer on August 20, 1900. 
He had a total of 44 years' ser vice with 
th e railroad, most of t h em spen t In 
Ottumwa. His funeral services were h eld 
at 2 p. m . the f ollowing Thursday, a nd 
burial was made In the Ottumwa cemeter y . 

A heart attack proved fa t a l to Conductor 
Henry Steinbeck. who died at his work the 
morning of Janu a r y 2 as the Southwest 
Limited approached Sh erman St. Station , 
Ottumwa. His body was r emoved to the 
J ay Funeral Home. prepared for buria l and 
later taken to Chilli co the, Mo., hi s former 
home, where funeral ser v ices were h eld. 
Fifty-one years ago Mr. Steinbeck enter ed 
the employ of the Milwaukee and during 
the pas t several year s h e has resided in 
Kansas City. The surviving members of 
both families have the sympathy of all in 
their bereavement. 

News was r eceived that Frank W. 
Melch er, senior student at Oberlin College, 
Oberlin, Ohio, son of r oundhouse employee 
J . R. Melch er, Ottumwa, was chosen to ac
company the Oberlin College Men's Glee 
Club on a twelve-day holiday t our with 
Larry Gills ' Orchestra. The tour took them 
through Ohio, P ennsy lvania, West Virginia 
and Kentucky . 

Harold Burnaugh of Denver, Colo., assist
a n t general freight agent of the D. & R. 

G. W. R. R., accompanied by his wife a nd 
daughter, spent a vacation in Ottumwa dur
ing the la tter part of November. He called 
at the offi ce of Superintendent Givens fo r a 
short v isit with som e of hi s former co
workers. Mr. Burnaugh received his first 
experience in railroadin g in the offi ce of the 
superintendent, Ottumwa. 

Francis B a rnoske of Hastings, Neb., r e
turned to Ottumwa on December 21 and 
remained until J a nua r y 1. He was accom 
panied by hi s grandfather, Mr. Geo. H. 
Tupper of Persia, I owa. Roadmaster 
Barnoske and wife departed the first of 
January !or St. L ouis to spend a vacation 
with their son-in -law and daughter , Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Smith and family . 

Second Trick Operator L . R. Carbee, wife 
and daughter, Carolyn, spent a short holi
day vacation with r elatives in Davenport, 
Iowa, and Geneseo, Ill. Operator F. J. 
R okey of Blakesburg r elieved Mr. Carbee. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mahaffey and daugh
ter, Marlly n , of Madison, Wis., were in 
Ottumwa to spend the h olidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Yates, parents of Mrs. 
Mahaffey. 

Bill Givens, son of superintendent, came 
home for the holidays from Purdue Uni
versity, Lafaye t te, Ind. ; Joe Ryan, son of 
Conductor J . H. Ryan, who is a m edical 
student in Creighton University, Omaha; 

Marvin Van Dyke, son of L. 0. Van Dyke, 
conductor , who is atten ding Iowa State Un i
versity, Iowa City; Natalie Post of B lakes
burg, Iowa, daughter of our agent at that 
point, w h o is a studen t in I owa Wesleyan 
ColJege at Mt. Pleasant, were a lso all at 
h ome for the Christmas vacation. 

George Kissinger, engineer, went to Tulsa, 
Okla., the latter part of December to re
main for a n indefinite period of time. He 
was joined by his daughter, Mildred, of 
Ch icago, who r e turned from Tulsa on De
cember 26. They were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B . Evan s. Mrs. 
Evan s Is a lso a daughter of Engineer 
Kissinger. 

District Adjuster G. W. Anderson Is sti ll 
confin ed t o the Ottumwa hospital. He has 
been Ill for about six weeks; however, we 
a r e glad to r eport that he Is g r eatly Im

proved and it Is hoped he wlll soon be re
leased from the h ospital and be able to 
resume hi s duties. 

A trip was made to I owa City on Decem
ber 26 by Mr. D. J ohnson , machinist h elper, 
where an examination was g iven him by 
Dr. St e indler, bone specialist. Mr. Johnson 
has been out of service for abou t three 
months on account of l11 h ealth. 

Sorrow entered the home of another Mil
waul(ee family during the holiday season 

when the little daughter of Terry Owens 
was taken by death on December 29. About 
a month previous little Mary Anne had 
been taken to the St. J oseph h ospital for 
an appendicitis operation, but, due to pneu
monia developing they were unable to per
for m the operation. Funeral serv ices and 
buria l were h eld New Year's Day. 

Conductor S. C. McKinlay and daughter, 
Margaret, went to Los Angeles to visit Mrs. 
Mildred R. Wade, d aughter of Mr. Mc
Kinlay, and to attend the football game in 
the Rose B owl between Stanford University 
a nd Southern Methodist on New Yeat·'s 
Day. 

The wedding of two of Ottumwa's popu
lar you n g people was that of Milclrecl 
Hagerty and A. Hollis Horrabin, formerly 
of I owa City. A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hagerty. They were assisted In 
r eceiving by Mr. Horrabln's mother, Mrs. 
Alf r ed Horrabin, and his sister , Miss Mary 
Louise Horrabln of I owa City. Mr. Horra
b in has practiced law in Ottumwa for the 
past few years and was r ecen tl y appoi nted 
in charge of the 1936 federal busin ess cen
sus in that c ity. They will reside In 
Ottumwa. 

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee- Up 

and Down Hill on the Rocky 
Mountain Division 

Nm·a •B. D ecco 

WELL, when you work while other folks 
a r e s leep ing you can't say you know 

things for sure, so an I know Is what I 
hear about, not what I see, and what my 
willing little helpers from the west end 
mail over to me. That is another little 

a rgument fo r advertis ing, as I just men
t ioned I had not heard f r om the west end, 
and a long comes some more n otes. Many 

thanks. 
First on the li st Is th e wedding last Sep

tember 13 in Spokane of Miss Minna Louise 
Kirkes of Deer Lodge and Mr. Glenn Reed 
of Phillipsburg. Mrs. Reed is the daughter 
of Baggageman Kirkes of trains fifteen and 
sixteen, and we offer our very best wishes 
for this happy couple who so successfully 
kept the wedding a secret . 

Paul Pogreba. oldes t son of Conductor 
and Mr s. Pete Pogreba, who spent the h oli
days with his fo lks here, has returned to 
the coast where h e Is In the U. S. Navy. 

B urton Lane, who has been home the 

past few weeks on a ' ' islt with his folks, 
Conductor and Mrs. John Lane, has r e
turned to San F r ancisco where h e Is at
tending school. 

The death of J ohn Null, an old-ti m e Mll
waukee conductor, at Bozeman J anuary 
first, after a few days' Illness, was a sad 
surpr ise to everyone, as Mr. Null was 
known ever ywhere a nd liked by everyon e. 
He had planned on leaving in a f ew days 
to visit his s ister In T exas when d eath 
came. He was 76 years or age, and had 
worked on the Gallatin Valley local many 
years until he retired because of Ill health 
a few years ago. Mrs. Null died in 1934 
In Bozeman. They had no chlldren . Two 
sisters li ve in Texas. We offer our sincere 
sympathy to this family. 

The second trick position of Operator 
Alberton is still ever changing. George 
Baker tried calling for a few days and de
veloped a bad cold in hi s chest or possibly 
his feet, and Eddie Hopkins had to pinch
hit fo r him. Operator Hopkins was call ed 
to Cali fornia and In tu rn was relieved by 
Franl( N lsonger who was displaced on 
Hopkins' r eturn. We understand that the 
operator there h as been appointed the offi
cia l Chief of Weather Bureau for the De
partment of Comm erce and In a ddition to 
h is oth er duties he dispatches the planes 
ftying in that neighborhood. 

When snow conditions become bad In the 
Bitter Roots, new faces appear in Avery 
a nd old acquaintan ces suddenly n otice that 
their snowsh oes and skis sprung a leak . 
Conductor Davenport found that the Jog 
run was much more attractive than the 
"Hill ," and Billy Gress found the trouble 
shooter much warmer than a caboose. How
ever, trouble having developed In the 
trolley, finds Billy again in t h e Bitter Roots. 
The snow kings can't take It any more. 
Harry Spears has been h a ndling the situa
tion to the satisfaction of all parties con
cern ed. He expects to stay some time as 
he sent home for his red flannels and the 
employes of stations on the w est end are 
gathering up his overalls. He used to have 
a pair at each point on the road in the 
times past. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Claude Averlll spent their 
vacation on the coast ! or two weeks In 
January. He stated that he was called to 
Seattle on business and so we will have 
to t a ke his word for it. 

Sevmteen Dave Sprau Collection
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Motoring on the Milwaukeo-Up

and Down Hill on the Rocky
Mountain Division

Norll"B. D_

W ELL, whlD YOU work wbll... oth.. toilts
...... el_pln. YOU aan't _,. YOU blow

thin.. 1011' 1111.... 10 ..II I Imow II wb.t I
heer ..bout, Dot wbat I .... and wbat my
..Win. IIttll h...lpers trODl th. w..t and
mall over to me. That Is anoth.. IItti.

""IUment for adnrtl.ln..... I ""t men'
tloned I h.d not heard from the wat and.
and .101llr eom.. 10m. more notes. )(a.ny.......

P1r1t on th... Ult Is the wed4InI' lilt sep..
timber 11 tn Spokan. ot JlI.eI KInD" LovIM
1!tlrk.. ot DMII' Lod....nd VI'. Glenn Reed
of Phlllla-bull'l. lira. Reed I, the 4e.uPter
ot Ba....emu Kirk.. ot tralnl fllteen aDd
.Ideen••nd we oft.r our v'fJ" belt wleh.
tor thll lI..ppy eoupl. who 10 1I110Ce&1h1.1ty
kept the weddinl" • secrat.

P.ul Pocreba.. oldest .-on of Conductor
and lIlrL Pet. Pocreba.. who epeat the boU·
daYI with biI follll here. ha.I retl1n1ed to
the CO&It wh.. h ... Is tn the U. B. Na.,..

Burton lAne, who hal ~ bome the
palt f_ weelu 00 a villt with hi. 10111..
Conductor .nd Kra. 10hn IAn.. ha.I re
turned to san P'r'anellc:o where he Is .t
tendlnc ldlooL

Th. d...th ot 301ln Null. I&Zl old-tim... VII·
w.uk_ Cll)IlOI!uetor, .t BoMmaa 3anuary
ftret. ..fter a tfIW 4a.ys' lIIn_ w.. .. .ad
eul'1ll'l8e to ....eryon.. .. lb. Null ,...
knoW"1l ....erywh_ and liked by ....vYc:m..
H. had pl.naed 011 1.....In&' ID a 1_ daYI
to 'I"Ielt his Iiflv in Tp... wben death
Q&me. H. w... 11 Ye&l'l of ..... "Dd bad
...0111:e4 on the OaIlatID Valley 1-'. IDaIlJ"
yeaN UllW h. retired becallH ot U1 :heIJtlI
a few ysars qo. Vl'II. Null died ID ItU
In Bouman. 'l'beY bad 1lO ebll~ Two,iIt_ 11'0" In Tu.... W. offer our Ilncara
.ympath,. to Ulle family.

Th. eec:oDd trick poeItion of Operator
Aillarton I' elllt .""1' cbanl"!n.. Qeorp
Baller tried ea1IIn. tor .. t.w day... and de
v.loped a. lIe.d cold In his eh_ 01' poeeIblY
btl teet. and E44l. Hopklne bad to plnc:h-
bit for him. Operator Hopk\nl c:alled
to call10rnla. and III tum w... rell ed by
Frank NllOfllu ..ho .... dllplaced on
Hopkin.' retum. We un/llreta.nd that the
operator th_ bu been .ppolntec1 the otll._
dtal ChIef of Weather BuI"MU 10r til... De
partment of OOrnmeroa and ID addition to
ble other dutl. ha d!lJl&tcheI the planee
ftTtn. tn that llelcttborb004.

When <11II0.. condltlorll become lIa4 In the
BlUet" Roots. n_ t ..cee appear In A....,.
.nd old aequalntanc:es ,uMftlly notice that
th.lr 1Il0wsllou and pia Iprulllr • leak.
Cooductor Dll.veDpert touDd that tha 10.
run w... muc:h more ..ttractlv. thaa the
"'Hut," and BUly Greee tOUDd the tr'OUb1e
'hooter rDudl warmer thaa .. <::abooee. Bow
...... trouble ba...1nc' de...e1oped In the
troltey. Iln4I BllIJ' apln In tbe BIU...r Root.e.
Th. ftlOW klnp eaa't take It any m~
HarTY Spean bu been handlln. the Iltu1.·
tlon to th. ",tlstactlon of all pe.rtl. (1011
cemed. He UJIIICts to .ta,. 110m. tim....
be lent hom... for hili red ltanDeIs ud th.
employ. of ltatlou on the ......d are
I"UberIl1I' UP htl 0.....1.. H. und to ba....
• pe.fr .t eaeh point on the ro&4 In the
tlm_ P&It.

Mr. and lira. Claud. A"erIl1 I)leItt thalr
vac.tlon on tb. noaat for two 111''-' In
3.nuary. H. ltattl/l that h....... called to
Seattl. on bualn_ and so we will ba....
to take biI word tor It.

"'. '1'. Be",dt ••.•.•.•.••.•.•.. cru. hpL I)ePt.. KU•••k.. 00"
'Y. J. W1I1IaJDe••••••••••••••••• cru. hperhlt....4..t, .....u.. JI..,
.. UlUaa "'UI eat. hperta",odaat, W._a. Wl&
Wlll1aIa LApa••••••••••••••care ChlMnJ "'....t, 811u FaU.... D.
Ran1<tt IIlUMt care llah1..retor Departm. -. a~
........ Dore X. "'Id ear. ~I "'''IS'' JI..bttd D.
........ lIldn. Blo.llllI' .••••.•••••••••.C.re I>1Ip&tell.... Vltck.ll. .. D.
A. M. Jol.ul"er ..•.••••..•••...•.. l.ocol A.ent. La.loto.lI, Monl.n.
lofl.. Ano W.ba••••••••••••••ca•• A••I~ul'ural oapartm...nt, Chlco.o
R. K. Durn•......•.••••.Care 8 .. " ••tol.nll.nt. Mil.. Cltr. )'Io.. t....
M Nora O. DeeM T 'h 'I'll "'ork.. )lOlita".
Albert Roe_h .•••••••••••••••••••••.. CI•• 8'"I.rlnl.ndenl. TallO....
R. R. TIll.I Lee"1 ", I.ht om.,.. lIe"i.
Mlu Lau•• B._IIL ..•.•.•.•.•••.eat. Lee,,1 I"nl.llt A t, It ..
L D. bIUl ..•.........•...•..........•..()per.IO•. P WII.

kuvln Van Dyk•• IOn of L O. Van DJ"ll',
conductor, who Ie ..tt..dln.. low.. Btat. Unl·
...enIty, Iowa CIty; N.tali. Polt ot BIII.II__
lIure, 10..... 4.aqhler 01 our ",lIIt .t that
polDt, who III • etudeat In 10_ WeII.)"lUl
Oolklp ..t lit. PI-...nt, w_ .110 ..II ..t
home tor the Chrt.Itmu va.csUoa.

OIorp Kllslnnr, eqlD.eer, w.nt to Tulia.,
Okl.... the Iatt.r )l&rt or December to re
main tor an Indetlnlt. JI'llriod of tim.. He
w... joined by hll 4e.u.hter. Mildred, ot
ChIea6Q, who "turned from Tu1-. on De
eembar II. Tb.,. were l"\leetI In the home
of Mr. and. Kra. HUI"h B. Evul. MI'II.
E1'a.IlII Is aIM .. da\lChter ot EncIn_
KIsIl!ll"w.

Dletrlct A4jvster O. W. ADdanon Is 1tI1i
oonllned to the ottum_ hoapltal. H. hal
been III tor ..bout liz w....kI; however. w.
an I'!ad to report that h. b l"I'..tly 1m.
pro...eo! ..nd It Is hoped he WIll lOOn be 1'"
1..-4 from the boepltaJ and. be ..ble to
~. hie dutl..

A trip .... made to Iowa City oa n-.
bell' II by Mr. D. :Tob_n, m&c:hlntlt bitper-,
..b_ .n examln.tkln w ... I"!ven him by
Dr. Stelndl....., bon. 1II)ecla1l1t. Nil'. 30hnson
haa been out ot eervlce tor about thr..
months on aooount ot III 1I_1th.

8orTow ent.nod the hom. of a.n.otber 1fI1·
waukee tamll7 d~ the boll4e.y _n
wilen th. Utll. daqhte:r ot Twry 0._
W... taklD by d_th on ~bIr n. About
• moDth pre...lQUI lItti. IlUy Ann. bad
bHll taIIen to the St. 30eeph hoIpltal tor
..n "lllHlIIdlcttl. operation, bUt, du. to pnlll·
monl.. d....e!opln' th.,. w.re unabla to Per
form tb. optK'ation. Funeral .."Ieee ..nd
burtal were held N_ Tear'1 Da,..

Conduo:tor 8. C. KcJ[JDlay I&Zld 4e.\lCht...
~ went to r- Aqel. to ...blt lira.
1fIldred R. Wad.. daul"t!ler 01 Mr. Me.
KInta,.. and to ..ttend the football pma In
the Roee Bowl bet..een Stanford UnlvUllty
and SOutb.rn 1I.thodlat oD New Yeu',
Doy.

TIle ..Illdln. of two 01 Ottum...'. popu_
lar YOlln. peopl. w... that of )(iIdnod,
Haprty and A. Hollis Hon-ebln, tormerlY
01 Iowa City. A l'eCl1pt1on W... held In the
hOlne of the; brld.'. PU"eDta. Mr. and Kre.
EdW..rd Hqerty. Th.,. were ....Iated In
recelvln. by lfr. HorrallID', motha-. Kl'II.
Alfred Horrabln, ud btl Ileter, Mill Ma.r,.
Lou.. Horrabln or Iowa. Cit)'. Kr. Horn.·
1I1n bu Praet1oec1 law ID Ottum.... foil' the
PIoIt 1_ YeaN and. .... ~tI, .ppoiate4
In c:ha.rp of tb. tU' 1tl/1enJ lIuIID__•
_ In that ctb'. TheY will ",Ida In
Ottumwa.

Kansas City Division
C.1I. O.

Two more ot our v.teran employee
pa8Hd "WILY dum. the paet tew weeke:

On o-..bw sa lCnI"tn_ Albert 3. Storey
died .t the ottumWa oo.pttal, ba"ln. been
In m heaJth rOf' .-om. time. On DeOI!lmber
n. U'l. 11. beaan his ra1lroad ea.rMr WIth
the IIlllwauk fireman .nd 111''' pro.
motel1 to ..n .~n r on Au~ 10. 1100.
H. had. • total ot U y~ eenloe wtth
the rallroa4. moat of tbem ,"Dt In
Ottllmwa. HIs tu......:! -"eel were heN!
..t , II- m. the toUow1D. TbundllJ". and
burial wall mad. In the ottumwa cemetery.

A heart ..tu.cll: DrO"ec1 tatal to CoDcluctor
H.nry Eltelnbedt. wh9 died ..t bll worll: the
momln, ot 3"DU"fJ" 2 .. the Southw_
Llmltec1 .pJ)rOal:hecl Shennan St. Statloa.
ottum_ HII lIody .... l'Wnoved to th.
3..1' Funeral Hom.. 1lI'<lpu0e4 for burial and
lat.. talten to Chllllcoth.. lIlo.. his former
boDle. wb.... tunen.1 eem.... w_ beld.
Ftfty-one ,..,.. aco IIlr. Btetnbeek erlteno:'!
the .mploy ot th. VII..aukee .Dd dUr!fl6
the P t .........1 ,...."' he h... reelded In
Kan City. Th. wn'I...ln. membere of
both famill.. h ...... the Iympathy ot .U In
th...lr berea_ent.

Neww w... l'eCl1h'ec1 th..t Frank W.
Keleh.r, _lar Ru~t at aberUa 0011......
Oberlin. Ohio, .-on ot roundhouM employ....
3. R. VeIclI... Ottunnra, w... eh_ to til>
eompaDy tha Oberlin CoIl...... K.n·1 GI..
ClUb on • tw.lve.4a.y holiday tour with
lArry GlU,' Oreh..tra.. Th ... tOlar took them
throup Ohio. Pelma7'lYanla, Wat Vlmnia
and K_tuc:JI:Jo'

Harold BaT'IlaUI"h of t*t......., Oolo.. UIIst
aDt pneral 1reClIt ...ent ot the D.• R.
G. W. R. R.. __MIlled by hi. wlf. and
4e.u,tlter. IDent .....aeatloD In ottumw.. dllr
InI" the tatt.r Jl&rt ot November. H. oallecl
at the ome:e. of SUJleJ'lntend.nt Glvenl for ..
thort 'I"IaIt with 10m... of hi. fortJl.r co
workfl'S. lb. Burnaust! ..-Ived hie fll'llt
~ In I'II.lIroadllllr tn the 01Boe of the
lIIPW'latend.....t, OttWD_

P'raDda Be.rno.k. of Hutlnp. Neb.• re
tumeo! to ottumwa on ~mber 11 and
remained until 3.nuary 1. H. w... ac:eom.
""led b,. hll .-nndt..thU'. Kr. Geo. H.
Tupper of Penis.. Iowa. Roedma.t.r
Barnoeltl and ..It. d.l)IaI1.ed the flnt ot
3anual'J' for 8t. Louie to IIPIDd .........t1Oll
with thelll' IOIl-ln.IaW and d..uchtar. lb.
and Kra. W. C. Bmltb and tamay.

a-Dd '1"rIclI: Open.tOl'" L. R. Carbee. Wll.
and d.uptar. carolyn. epent • ellort holl
da,. "ae&tloa with retatl.... la Dll."eftport.
low.. and O.neeeo, m. Operator F. 3.
Rok.y 01 Blt.k..bura" relieved lfr. Carbee.

lb. and IlI'II. C. J:. KaI1a.1fey and dl.usb
tar. llarilyn, of IIadJIOn. Wla.. w... tn
ottumwa to epend the bol1days with Mr.
and MI'II. R. C. T~ PU"eDtII of lira..........,..

Bill Gtrene, IOn of wperlntendent, cam.
hom. for the bolld.,.. from Purdue Un"
vemty. Laf.y.tt., Ind.; 30e Ryan. IOn of
Coudue:tor 3. H. Ryan. 1111Io Is a. madleal
ltadent ID Cn4bton Ul'ltrenllJ'. Otnaba;

O..r •. Bam_•.••...•.•...•.•..•..Trall DlrKt..... Be"..."·m.... m
A.. II. Dn7U hUut.ol! A 1...... Cblea.o
R ..b7 II. It~ eat. T lamuler. PU!'J', 10••

-J..IIL. T. RaJ'IB0II4••••••••••••••••..•••••. Db I~lIn. X.rlll 10••
JoIIM It.. 1.. Ba~"•..•...•.•.•.•....ca.... "".lJI.muter, Dab I .
JoII. C. Il. OOllml C 8'll I.t••4 t. QUam , .
Xl.. S. X. CllIrof"d .••..•..Ca Aall. S rtnl&"lI.at, R ClIr
YI.. C. H. BtCl.ntn C 8u""rtnleJlllent, 0 " 0.7, Wl..
Mt. "'aldr... Y. Hod•••..•.•.. C••• 8 ..pe.ln,.nll.nl. La C._ WI•.
W. J. C.n•..••••••••••••.••••.Ca... e I"leJldenl. Aberd 8. D.
MI. 1:. 8' 1•.••••.••••.•....Can e lnt...d ... t, 8< nn., Ill.
111M L<tlI. » Car ~.I A t. Ml." ""lt.. "I" .
MI. N A. ftkllll_ Quos MKIl••I.,.t ne runl..t. .. tan...pOU.
X 0. Sm:r1I1 OU'e Car O' I nt. ..In ''''Il.a. ..I ...
Ira O. W.lla CI IIL. R_ WIn "Inn.
.... 1. ZIJlredU Care .._I.tesd t, A__ .. D.

i
I

•
)(. :It. Qtll-. ",ellt ..t R11.....1_. II. D..

w... il\leoeeatul In J)III'W.ad!al" t1l"O pallen·
.... to UN our lin. to Seattl••nd 'I'aeoma.
en rout. to Lcdl. calif. Th. puty bad
prftloueb' pIIUlned to ~ by automobll..

P. W. Ra.am1-. yard eJerIt, a-tu..
..... Intormatlon to TraJIIc DeJ)artDllDt
..bout party of thlrt:r .-0111& !'rom Seattle
to ctll~, to .~ an orcantsat1Oll COil·
VftlUon.

F. J. Allenman, local tN~t apnt.
Tacoma, turnlilhed tralll.o Up MCUI'!aI" ...1.
ot two round ulp Uc:II:.t.t. Tacoma to Cbt.
~ and r.tUl'll.

From the T. M. Division
The followlnc lilted employ_ 011 the

'l'r'a..-.ao-l Dtrblt.n, toeated .t Mile.
CIty. w_ lIlIItrwDeatal .. tndloated In
HeUr1D.~... and fNI.U bualft_ tor
our line dUrill' the month of Dee«nber••ttI!
w. are aJalO\lll to _ that th.y ,et eredlt
In tb. m.....lnee under the BUlln_
OetteIT Columa.

Pearl Hurr. elenocraph.r, on. round trip
tleket. Kn_ City to at. 3oe. Vo., and on.
round trip t~lI.t, VII_ CIty to Waahtn,·
ton.D.C.

F.lbI. W.......... cterk. OIDe~ trip tldI:et.
MU.. CIty to Great Fall,. 1Il0nt.. on. round
trip tlek.t. VII.. City to Chloa&o, .nd two
round trip tlckete. VII. City to Portland,
""-

Colter G.........ptaln of 1lO1I~ on"WILY
tkket to C'hIoaao-

F. C. VcoaoleY. LIeutenant ot PI)U~ two
rotmd trip tldl::.ta" VII. CIty to 1'Rnton....

:It. T. lIlePh-.on. T.I.«raph Lineman. one
on..w.y tlck.t to Alhland, wta.. froID
1Il1l.. CIty.

.Arcll HarrfI. Jlallaaw COntmental Tele
p-aph. one _ ....1' ticket. lIU. CllJ' to
Roeb... JilDa.. and Ofte rol!!ld trip UdF:et.
:am.. City to Greell Bay, wta.

H. H. H'""'-orl. ftrema.D. OD' round trip
tldl:et. VII.. CIty, lIlont.. to Lne ADnl..
e ..lIt.

P'rIb: RoblnlOrI. utra c:1erk. one on...·w.y
UclI:.t. KII.. CIty to Port An....

R. O. Webb. tra:..ell..... <IIIIl"In_, two I'O\lnd
trip Udtet.. Vllee City to JilD~polla.

WWlam 8aIUdl,~ two roond trip
tldr.ta. KlI_ City to St. Paul, JilDrL

3. V. And_, dlatr1et It~eepw, twe.
round trip ticket.. Illnn"'POII, to Mil.01.,..

A. A. Nor..n. pIeIen..er braJreman, one
round trip tleket to 810m.. Ky.

A. a. RaI-. tl*Ch1n11t, one round
trip t1dr:1It to Kana.e CItY.

WllUam Althoua, mac:hlnkt, OD. I"OUnd
trtp tldr:et. VIIM City to Mlnn_polk.

'I'bolnal Kelly. fireman. tiro on..WILY
tlclI:.ts to Chl~.

:T. Ill. RIl.y, p&leenpr conductor, one
round trip ticket to Sloo: Falla, 8 ..D.

R. J. J(c)[abon. dlld et.rk. two round
trip tic:keta. IIlllM City to Kb!n_polw, and
DOlI oarioad ~In"', lfIle1 City to Lorata,
Ohio.

AtrtD Bloom. c.nn&n. two round trip
ue:tletl. )111.. CIty to Butte.

X. B. Hanrahan, t1l"O round trip tleketa.
KIsIOUI.. to VII.. Clly, IUId two round trip
tlclI:etI, Mlnn"'POIIII to KlI.. City.

on-. oro....... cannan, OD. rouDcl trip
Udr.et. Mil. City to r- Al1Pl_

:T. A. RawUnp. OOIldue:tor. on. I'OWIld trip
tlell:et. )fll.. CIty to Omahe.. N.b.

Ed. 8enM:I. machlnlat, round trip ticket,
Mil.. CIty to Taooma.

William ThOm&l, _I thed operator, 10ur
rouDd trip tlc:k.ta" Danvlll.. Dl.. to Wile.
City; one round trip Uc:k.t, ChleaC"0 to
XU. City; on. rcRlDd trip tIclI:et. Cbkaao
to MU. CIty.

Oenlro' P....nll.r Ag,"t W. 8. Olxon ,..porte the followlnl ",t of Imploy.. who
hn', Int.....lId thomMtv.. In ..cl.,ing po_n".r bUll",.. for our lin', ond commond'
tlllm frw tIlllr ..el.tonet:

O~ Smltb. .~ratlnc DeJ)&rtDMIl.l,~

Dorl, B ••17...... .... .Otnce of Aulll&nt F!'elsbt Trame Kan....., Cble-.o
FNld. JonM...... ".......•.......•.•....•.••..... ,Track Foreman.. B40lolt, WI•.
W. J. Norten•.• ,_ ..... •• ...... ••••. .F!'elcht Claim Adjuster, Chlcap

Bell Ranallo ....••• _ .•...•. .R0&4muter'o omce. W..-t,rQ A"onue, Ch!ea60
T. a. NoYOtIl3".. •••• 8w1teh Tender. 8poltaao

C. W. Paulu.... ......••.•••• . •.Apnt. Graftolll. bo.

U. J. Camol"Oll. ..•. • _.....• _ Ganant car 8u.perlntendent. B4Il\MnY1n., m.
Wm. KuI'•.......... _.•..• _ ,_, ..•............Cook. Dlnln. C.r o.partment. Ta1:oma
HeDry See..'r ,_, nt, Morley, I .
B. O. Melby, ' Seetkln P"oreman, Wlnlh"ed. Mont.
I.. llI. Soper.... . ..Pullman Conductor. ChI<::a1fO
H. A. Brice.. .. e~"!udor, Bekllt
Robert Ani... ..... ...... .. .•.COftd...etor, Beloit
Vr.. W. O. Vc:lnt)"!'.... '" . •.•. . Wlt-eoalduc:tor. Beloit
3. B. W ..IlI............................. . n unc Auditor, P rTY, I ...
0.0. Layton , capu,ln of POllc: sav..nna., m.
P. Koel*<lh.. . •••. ••..En,lneer11llr Departm.nt, Mlh uke.
H. A. PIIKW... .. ...Switchman. Vlnneapolls
Bmtrlet 8ll a ..lteb Tender-South KlnneapOta T&r'd Otll.oe, Vlan_poltll
30hn Hallberw... .•.... .•.. . ..Carm&n. Vlrlll_poll...
Jl'n.nk Rla40lph.. .. ••.•• ,. ...•. .•. .C&I' CSaan.r. VlnDeapottll
KI.. Unn... K. Leluon... .•.... ••......• S1rltc:hbo&rd ()perator-~l.-ht 0ftIc:.... at. Paul
Ed,w..rd Sweb' SWltc:hm.n. Mlnn••poll.
Robt. H. Noot........•....•...•....••......MMdl. D1.trlc:t Aeeountln, Bur.au, MII...uk....
WtrI. V ..nnlon... ..•....... ......•.. . Bn.k m..n--RI et Dt'l"l.lon. Vlnneapolle
A. fL JOeb... • F'r1lll(bt BOllM. Tacoma
Jl'n.nk Tbolllpecnl. •••. ,............. ..•......• .•.•. . .•.•. , .•....•Vaehlnlet, Iladl_
B. 3. Smith.. .. . ,WanhouM Foreman. Gnat F:a.I.
Weld.,. N.bt, ....•...•• '............... ...•. .n.i,bt Departm.nt. Cbaea.o
Fre4 Broehl.,......................................... ., Speelal Apnt. 8pokan...
C. R. Copl.n, . ~nt, St. Mari Id .
Tom Gorman. .. sae nuul. Bl)Okan...
Clara Muorl...,. .......••.•.•. , •....•...........•.•..•.... :l"relPt Otftee. Roekrord. In.
3. carlb!............................... .. . ...Tard 1CIlctneer, IIlllwauk....
Z. D. 3...nklllll.•. , .•... , ...• ,......... . .. Traln ~emaD. St-.. P'&lle
I.. R1dlta-, , l'..-oPII' Conduetoll'. A~n. a. D.
R. P. 30q-enM 8t nOCTaph l'-8uperintendent·1 Oftloe. Butt.
1I..b1 P!'lee , 8t.no"...pher-D. F.• P. A.'. OfI'Ic Butte
St phen Brecht Cook--olympl..n, ·l'aoom..
Rc.e C. Park CIu' Accountant'. ome Chleawo
VI$I K...nnedy......... . .....•..............•..omoe of Auditor of EE)lenditur Cbleaeo
W. EL Woodb_. .•.. .•.•.•.••• B&c'caaeman. Wa.eon CIty
Edith x.eIey.. ..;. S1rltellbo&nl: Operator. o.JelJ'OOll. m.
Henry Koratb........ ,'nebt Auditor'. 0ft'I0s, Chl~
G. N. Dempny ,.. . .Sa1.ty Department, Chleqo
Jll(I'fI'.rd Ham r .............•.••....•.. , •••........Dlltrlct Acoounta.l:lt·, 0fI'Ic:e. ChIUl'o
30hn Dunph,. Swltchman. VU uk..
H. E. Wldtman... . Tkltet C1erlr, Stoupton, WlL
lnna ahacltJey. ....•..•.. • .. Da\1Chter_K.. H. Shackl.y, 1I11...uk..
30e lIeInt... .0I!ICt 01 Annt, RodI:fonl, m.
l"red W elkll'. . . .. _ . .. •. , .~IllrU B..-k.trIan. Spokan.
A. L 8ehlatt r A..llt. Worl.y. Id&.
G. H. W.lder Purc:h ln, Acent; Chleqo
T. :T. lAnt G.neral Car For.man. Terre Haut...
O. 11'. COIlIM "rema.n, O,.-.t JI'IlIIe
.. :T. SmlIh Wanho_ 1"t>nman. G~t Fan.
D. L R114aJ11 Trackman. lA1I"llItown
ft'ronc:bi l!ItephUll..................... • .. 3.nltor, Bu~
3&c:k Traub Telecrallb Operator. Butt.
e. G. Bl.lchner· ·· · · ChI.f Dllpalc:h.r, Butt.
Roe CUmmln , ........•........•.Pollee Department. Aberd..n, S. D.
T. 3. lAnlJl GenU'IJ c..r P'oreman, Ch1eaeo
E. B. Bulc:h II' ....•.•..•.•...•.••••...•.......••..•...•....•..•.•• '" .•.•Oerlr, Oconomowoc
Wm. VeCormlcll:.•••.•...•...•..••....•......••.•... o.neral P'r.tcilt Dellal"tm.nt, OhIoan
P. C. Ran D1.utet A.oc:ounta.llt·1 omce. 1II1_uk....
Il P. HarD 0000ce 01 AnMtor 01 B:qlellditun, CbJoe.p
Kara-aret !!ber.•.••..••••••..•. Dlrtrlct Aocountallt·, Otfte:e.. Kllw.ull•• Shope, lillI_Uk..
3. I.. Brown G.neral auperint.ndlnt ot Tran.8PortaUon. ChlCWoCO
3oe.pb Hock awltchman. G.Stwood
lfr. aUm 9hep11llr CIu' Conductor. Chleaao
EMrIII Bedl; .s.cuoa 7011'I_ lkY_. Wis.

Sist,,.



Conductor Chuck Bolton and Mrs. Bolton 
and the rest of the family spent the Christ
mas vacation in Spokane as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Learning. 

Having served his semi-monthly appren
ticeship on Nos. 7 and 8 Conductor Vander
cool{ bid in the trouble shooter for the time 
being. 

Pop Walters and Carrie Milla~:d are 
spending their annual vacation in Cali
fornia. 

Conductor and Mrs. 
visiting on the coast. 
Schlatter will spend 
Portland and vicinity. 

Jack Schlatter are 
We hear that Mrs . 
several weeks at 

Mrs. S. S. Koehler, wife of Machinist 
Koehler of Deer Lodge, has recently under
gone a major operation at Rochester in 
Mayo Clinic. We hope to see h er well and 
strong on her return. 

Mrs. E. G. Slater, wife of Conductor 
Slater, has been seriously ill for some 
time past in Spokane. We a r e glad to r e
port that from information received she is 
showing much progress in her recovery. 

Operator Coon at Deer Lodge recently 
lost a filling in his tool. It took the per
suasive power of the entire office force at 
Deer Lodge to get him to a dentist. They 
finally succeeded, but n ow we wonder when 
he w ill come out of the effects of the 
novocane. Likewise the conductors. 

All of the hunters are wondering where 
all of the deer kept themsel ves during the 
open deer season, as they seemed to be few 
and far between, but now that the season 
is closed they are coming down to the low 
lands in droves. A freight crew reports 
that between Ashmore and St. Regis they 
counted 63 in one bunch and on the same 
trip counted 46 in another bunch east of 
Foraker. 

Bridge foreman Pete Olson and his crew 
are tied up at Avery for a two-week holi
day, and Pete is showing the boys at Avery 
how to play Pan Gingy in his spare time, 
and as the report goes, he is doing a good 
job of it. 

J ames Barta and bridge crew are also 
tied up for a two-week holiday at Primose. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barta drove over to Great 
Falls to spend Christmas with Mrs. Bartas' 
two brothers. 
· Harry Moore, our genial rate clerl{ at 
Missoula, has been confined to the hospital 
at Missoula with a bad case of Quinsy. 
Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton has been filling his 
position at the rate des!( while he has been 
sick. 

Not mentioning any names, but talking 
of Safety First shoes of which we hear so 
much talk, I just witnessed an incident that 
would have resulted in a reportable and 
a painful injury had it not been for the 
fact that the man had on Safety Shoes. 

Ed. Young and his bridge crew are also 
off on a two-week holiday, and his camp 
is at Missoula. Just before tieing up he put 
in a bridge over Polley's pond which will 
be used in connection with the new transfer 
track which Harry Spears and his forces 
put in, and which is now in use. 

Our little Road Master Harry Spears has 
had a very busy season making changes in 
tracks at different places on the west end 
and improving the main line, and now we 
run across him up on the Bitter Roots 
riding a rotary snow plow up and down the 
mountain, and seems to like it. He says 
that he is very thankful to the weatner 
man for holding back on the snow as long 
as he did, as It is at least a month late 
this year. 

We notice that our passenger trains are 
doing a good business and have been gen
er·all y on time. Everybody on the Division 
seems to have been taking a special interest 
In doing his or her bit to keep them moving. 

Iowa (Middle and West) Division 
Ruby Eckman 

T HOMAS JOHNSON of the water supply 
department was off duty the fore part 

of January on account of the illness of one 
of his daughters. Miss Wilda submitted to 
a major operation at the Perry hospital. 

The G. I. A. to the B . of L. E. of Per ry, 
started the n ew year with a party for the 
engineers and their famil ies which was 

Eightem 

held J anuary 3. About seventy were pr es
ent to enjoy a pot luck supper and an in
teresting program, in which a number of 
the young folks of the engineers' families 
took part. 

S. E. Hollingsworth, who worked for 
many years in Council Bluffs in yard and 
transfer service, was in Perry during the 
holidays to visit relatives and friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollingsworth have been spending 
most of their time in California since Mr. 
Hollingsworth retired. 

George Ackerman of the Elberon section 
force has been making some trips to Perry 
recently. '£he visits seem to have started 
after George spent considerable time in 
Perry while working as timekeeper for 
Fred Malias with the extra gang. It may 
be the treats will be forthcoming soon. 

James Wilson, one of the younger engi
neers on the I owa division, was married 
recently to Miss Gertrude Schuler of Des 
Moines. The young people a r e now at 
home to their friends in Perry. 

Switchman Scott Carhill and wife, and 
Hostler Harry Carhill and wife enjoyed the 
baths and water at Excelsior Springs dur
ing J anuary. 

The h oneymoon of Brakeman Francis 
Reel and wife came to a rather abrupt end 
ing on their return from their trip to Cali
fornia, when Mrs. Reel was stricken with 
an acute attack of appendicitis, the dis
eased organ having ruptured before the op
eration was performed. Mrs. Reel's condi
tion was serious for several days but she 
is better now. 

Instead of joining his family and friends 
in a New Year's Eve party Agent C. A. 
Case of Manning station went to a hospital 
where both bones of his leg were set and 
the leg placed in a cast. Mr. Case was just 
getting into his auto to make a trip down 
town after supper when he slipped and fell, 
breaking both bones in one leg. Relief 
Agent Herman Krasche was sent to Man
ning to take charge of t he station. 

Verto Reichert of the store department 
force at Marlon took advantage of the 
holiday January first and came to Perry for 
a visit with relatives. His wife and family 
who had been in Perry a few days accom
panied him home. The folks were in Perry 
to help Mrs. Reichert's grandmother, Mrs. 
Jane Cate, celebrate her 90th birthday 
anniversar y. Mrs. Cate makes h er home in 
Perry with her son, Conductor Arthur Cate. 

Noble Kinsbury, one of the colored 
laborers at Perry round house, died J anu
ary 13, following a few days' illness from 
pneumonia. Noble had gone to Kansas 
City to spend the holidays with his brothers 
and sisters and contracted a severe co ld 
which prevented him from r esumil)g work 
when he got back to Perry. When pneu
monia developed he died within a few days. 
He had worked for the Milwaukee since 
1920 and his happy disposition made him 
many friends among the employes. 

Machinist Apprentice James Evitts of the 
Perry force is said to have slipped away 
recently and brought home a bride. The 
lady in question was Miss Stevenson of 

Perry. He would not confirm nor deny 
the rumor but the boys at the shop are 
expecting the treats. 

Russell Marr came in from Manilla to 
operate the clam shell loading coal at Perry 
while Malcolm Nelson was on his trip to 
California. Forrest Hedrick, the night man, 
took the day shift, and Russell worked the 
night shift. 

Howard Lee, one of the Des Moines divi
sion extra men, had a few days' work on 
the main line during the holidays as a ll 
of the main line extra men were working 
a nd Howard was used to r elieve an op
erator at Manilla. 

Machinist Gerald Heinzleman and wife 
were winners of first prize for thb most · 
unique decoration In their yard at Chr ist
mas time. A contest was sponsored by the 
Perry Chief, with prizes in three divisions 
and the Heinzlemans took one of the first 
prizes. 

Mrs. John Harrison and baby were in the 
hospital at Perry the fore part of January. 
Mrs. Harrison submitted to a major opera
tion and the baby was there for treatment. 
John works at the Perry round house and 
has been having more than his share of 
sickness in the family the last few weeks. 

Conductor J. L. Roberts and wife en
joyed a nice trip to Texas during December 
to visit with relatives. Conductor A. J . • 
Gregg was on his run during h is absence. 

Engineer Frank Keith and wife and engi
neer Earl Townley and wife enjoyed a very 
pleasant trip to California after Christmas. 
Both families have relatives in the west 
and numerous friends were visited. 

Frank B. Losey, a brother of Train Dis
patcher J. M. Losey, of the Perry office, 
died at a hospital in Elgin December 26 
following a short illness. Frank, who was 
agent at Pingree Grove, was the father of 
Lester Losey, agent for the Milwaukee at 
Teeds Grove. Burial took place at Ply
mouth, Iowa, which had been Frank's boy
hood home. 

J ohn Ginn, who worked in the engin e 
service on the Milwaukee when the Iowa 
division was first built. passed away Christ- ,. 
mas Day at Texas City, Texas. The re
mains were brought to Perry for burial 
beside the parents who died a number of 
years ago. John was 75 years of age and 
is survived by four brothers, William, who 
lives at Omaha; Robert and Frederick of 
Alamosa, Colo., and James of Salt Lake 
City. For a number of years past Mr. Ginn 
had made his hoine in the south. He was 
unmarried. 

Oliver Need, son of Machinist Harry 
Need, was quite badly injured December 
26 when a bob sled on which he was riding 
was thrown against a parked truck. 
Charles Stoner, son of Engineer Jerry 
Stone, and Robert Helser, son of Brakeman 
Arthur Helser, were also members of the 
bob party but they were not injured, 
although a fourth lad was badly hurt. 

A daughter was born December 26 to 
Switchman Ivan Wightman and wife. The 
little miss is a granddaughter of Conductor 
Carl Wightman. A son born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McLuen at Farmer, South 
Dakota, makes one more grandson in the 
fam ily of Engineer Carl McLuen. 

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 

Lillian 

A PLEA by the Federal forest service in 
Wisconsin tha t the state permit the 

killing of deer was turned down by the 
Wisconsin Conservation Commission. The 
Federal forest service men cla im that 
there were 33,000 deer in the area that had 
been surveyed and advocated the remova l 
of 14,000. There is no deer season in Wis
consin this winter and an organized cam
paign to save the deer is under way in the 
northern part of the state. After a care
ful survey it was found that if 14,000 deer 
were killed it would eradicate a ll or the 
animals. The state survey a lso showed · 
that the food supply was much more 
abundant than had been claimed by the 
Federal Forest men. 

Local r epresentatives are looking for 
ward to an Increase in pickup and delivery 
service on less than carload freight ship-
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ment'& due to the free pickup and free de
livery service which w ill be inaug·urated 
Januar:y 20. 

Conductor D. 0. Daniale submitted to an 
operation for the removal of a cataract on 
his eye. Reports are that he is getting 
a long nicely at the present time. 

Margaret O'Brien, now in the accounting 
department, Chicago, spent a few days in 
Wausau visiting with friends . 

Mr. and 1\>Irs. C. H. Lehrbas spent a cou
Ple of weeks visit!hg with their daughter 
and family at Detroit, Mich., during the 
holidays. 

Superintendent L. F. Donald and Mr. N. 
A. Ryan, assistant general manager, spent 
a few days on the valley division. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guyette spent the 
holidays with their· daughter and family at 
Milwaukee. 

• 
D. & I. Division- First District 

E. S. 

ENGR. and Mrs. Earl Grant of Savanna 
departed for a month's visit in San 

Pedro, Los Angeles, San Diego and Hunt
ington Park, Cal. At San Pedro they will 
v isi t their son, Jack Grant, who is with the 
United States Navy, hav ing been assigned 
to the U. S. Lexington, aircraft carrier. 

Mrs. Tom Ladd, daughter of Ia. Divn. 
condr. and Mrs. C. E. Boice, visited with 
her parents in Savanna recently. Mrs. Ladd 
and Miss Sally Marsh have been headliners 
in the a ll girl show, "Platinum Blondes," 
which closed a successful engagement in 
Omaha, Neb., and will be featured in the 
new musical show "Blondes vs. Hed Heads." 

Effective January 1 Mr. D. IL Phebus 
comes to Savanna as District Storekeeper 
and Mr. J. C. MacDonald takes up his new 
position in Tacoma, Washington. Wle wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Phebus and family to 
Savanna and hope that Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Donald will lil{e their new home in Tacoma, 
and thei r many friends in Savannah wish 
them the best of lucie 

Conductor Carl Altenbern, who has been 
,luite ill in his home at Savanna, remains 
about the same, but we hope there "'ill be 
an Improvement before long and that we 
will see his friendly face on No. 4 again. 

On Clu·istmas Eve Agent H. W. Miller, 
Lanark, completed 50 years of service with 
the Milwaukee Railroad. He began work 
on Christmas Day in 1885 in Latham Park, 
seven m iles south of Rockton, as relief op
e rator. His work took him to Davis, 
Dakota, Port Byron, Albany, Fulton, Clin
ton Junction, Wisconsin; Shannon, Elkhorn, 
Wis. ; Beloit, Wis.; later to Shirland, Ill., 
for 14 years, then to Shannon, 111. , for 23 
years, coming to Lanark in April, 1927, and 
we hope we will see Agent Miller around 
Lanark for many more years. 

We regret to report the death of Agent 
F. B. Losey, Pingree Grove, Ill., which 
occurred on December 21, 1935, from pneu
monia. Mr. Losey began service with the 
Miiwauke in 1920 as telegraph operator, 
coming to Pingree Grove in 1927. Sym
pathy is extended to the Losey family. 

Our Milwaukee Athletic Club basketball 
team was defeated by the Bellevue Bears 
with a score of 32 to 21, J anuary 16, at 
Savanna. The boys have been playing in 
some hard luck and we hope that the re
maining games of the season will see them 
defeating their opponents. The boys have 
attractive basketball s uits of orange and 
maroon w ith the Milwaukee insignia on the 
shirts. 

La Crosse-River Division, First 
District 

Scoop 

ENGINEER TIM MURPHY took a "little 
trip," as he expresses it, to Cleveland, 

Buffalo and other eastern points during the 
holidays to visit r elatives. 

Engineer George Rumpf and family vis
ited his parents in Louisiana during the 
holidays. 

Conductor P. J. Larkin, who has been on 
the sick list, is back on the job again. 

Conductor R. C. Curtis reports, while 
driving to Florida, passing through Ten-

nessee and Georgia, he struck a hard sleet 
storm and cold weather, unusual for that 
country. 

They a.re still catching fish at Briggsville, 
but Conductor John Pate and wife claim 
it's too cold up here, so they are going to 
drive south for the winter, following the 
tourist routes, in their new Plymouth, to 
Florida, where John hopes to appease the 
Mrs.' fish hunger by landing a couple of 
those "near whales" as pictured in the 
tourist circulars. 

Dispatcher Jungwirth got in a few days 
working second trick for F. W. Kruger, 
who helped bring in the new year at 
Portage, and Farnham relieved Blossing
ham on third La Crosse between Christ 
mas and New Year's. Operator Obermowe 
re lieved Farnham at Portage. 

If you don't believe the Western U nion 
did a land oft1ce business during the holi
days, ask "Speedy" Bergeron of Mauston. 

Brakeman Ed Anglim spends quite a 
little time in Oak Park, Chicago. We 
wonder why. 

Bral{eman Brandenburg of Alma visited 
in Portage New Year's day. 

Section Foreman Garrity of Portage says 
it's a "horse ap iece" on the sleep propo
sition; in the winter it' s s now and in the 
spring it's flood water. He has been s leep
ing with one foot on the floor and one ear 
on the telephone during the recent snow
storms. 

The sympathy of the division is extended 
to Agent Steinbach , Reeseville, and Agent 
Ruck, Okauchee, both of whose fathers 
passed away during the Christmas season; 
a lso to Fireman Rogert Nugent, whose 
brother died s uddenly in Milwaukee, and to 
second tricl' operator at New Lisbon, Otto 
Balgord, in the death of his wife. · 

l¥e understand "Spot" McMahon rode 
the old year out with "Beehive's" Hia
watha. 

Former Towerman Ben Nelson, who 
worked at Grand Cross ing, La Crosse, and 
operator at the old north s ide depot, died 
recently in La Crosse. 

• 
Northern Montana 

Max 

0 NE of the neatest pieces of advertising 
that we ran across on our recent trip 

was the little booklet on the OLYMPIAN 
which tells about the train, the conveniences 
and the country which is traversed; and 
visiting with some of our fellow members 
we were happy to find there was noth ing 
but praise of our train from the passeu!lers 
with whom we talked. 

Mrs. Anna Barbara Cook, w ife of Elmer 
P. Cook, for many years roadmaster for 
the Milwaukee, died at her home in South 
Lewistown, Wednesday morning, January 1. 
at 5 :25 o'clock. Mrs. Cook had been in ill 
health for some time and recently went to 
Portland, Ore., to visit a son, Floyd Cook, 
hoping that the change might benefit her. 
She returned home a week ago, being still 
ill but not conflned to her room. The ru
neral, which was largely attended, was held 
at Lewistown. Mrs. Cook had many friends 
throughout the city and was highly 
esteemed. 

Superintendent L. K. Sorenson, accom
panied by Division Master Mechanic H. E. 
Riccius and Chief Carpenter E. A. McLeod, 
visited Great Falls and Lewistown recently, 
where Safety First meet ings were h eld. Mr. 
Sorenson, in addressing a large gathering 
in the Milwaukee Women's Club rooms at 
Lewistown, reviewed the accidents that had 
occurred on the division the past year and 
asl,ed for the fullest co-operation of all 
employes for a better r ecord for the year 
1936. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. IL Fuller are visiting 
friends and enjoying the sunshine of San 
Antonio, Texas. 

Andrew Marsh, formerly with the ac
counting department a nd now connected 
with the Montana highway department at 
Helena, came to LewiStown to spend Christ
mas with his parents. 

Joe Mondlock and family returned from 
Monterey, Cali f., where they spent a month 
with Mrs. Mondlock's sister, Mrs. Porter 
Carter. 

The many friends of P. J . Tobin will be 

pleased to learn that he is r ecovering from 
a severe attack of pneumonia. Miss Mabel 
Tobin returned from Los Angeles, Calif., to 
be with her father during his illness. 

J. A. Christie left for Gladstone, Mich., 
to spend a month with his parents. 

Mrs. Wm. A. Farmer a nd daughter Murle, 
of Highwood, spent several weeks with 
friends at Stanford, Mont. 

C. L. Galbraith and family have returned 
from Los Angeles, Calif., where they went 
for the holidays. 

Mrs. George R. Haines returned to Great 
Falls from a business trip to their ranch 
near Sand Point. Idaho. 

Miss Ruth Ingalls of Winnett was home 
from Troy, Mont., Christmas week, where 
she is attending school. 

Victor O'Dell , Jr ., who is attending a 
school of aviation at Dallas, Texas, was 
home. fo r the holidays. 

Mrs. Anna Webber of Great Falls visited 
with friends in Harlowton, Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Lindblom returned 
from Oakla nd, Calif., where they spent 
several weeks with their sons Austin and 
Robert. 

Chicago Terminal 
G1ty B. Sampson 

W ELL, h ere we are with another "time 
at bat" to our credit, and as Nora B. 

would say, "What shall I write when no 
one writes me anything to write." Well, 
we will just have to do as she does, fi ll 
our column with, what we hope, Is as inter
esting material as she does. We never miss 
reading her column and kr1ow thousands of 
other readers get a lot of kick out of it, too. 
So keep up the good work, Nora B. 

The terminal has experienced some snow 
since before Christmas a lthough most of the 
time the thermometer has registered 
around the freezing point, about 32 above. 
Business has held up fairly well. Consider
able live stock has been moving on account 
of the fair prices of that commodity. 

Death again entered our terminal family 
and took Doug Coots, a yard clerk who h ad 
a good number of years as an employe of 
the company to his credit. He passed 
away December 26. He had suffered a 
paralytic strol{e a couple of years ago but 
last spring had recovered enough to permit 
his returning to work In Chief Clerk, Pete 

. Burns' office at Manheim. He worked up 
to almost the last day of his ~fe after 
returning to worlc The sympathy of a ll 
employes is extended to his bereaved ones. 

Foreman "Pewee" Miller says that when 
it comes to making running repairs on the 
road, first prize should go to Switchman 
Tommy Norton, who is helping Miller. As 
he related the story to us: "We pulled a 
drawbar out of the forward end of a car 
while en route to the Belt Railway with 
a per-diem run. 'l'om, with his many years 
of e.xperi ence, took fu ll charge ana we 
shoved the drawbar baci{ in place and by 
using an anglebar and a bleeding rod re
paired the car so we were able to tal'e the 
train into the connecting line yard in time 
to make the per-diem." 

Our general car supervisor at Benson
v ille, H. J. Cameron, and his good wife 
celebrated their 34th wedding anniversary 
December 18. Pay day, wedding day and 
what a day. Many more just like it, Harry, 
is our wish for you and the Mrs. 

From recent r eports Switch Tender 
Johnnie Holland will have to watch his 
step during 1936 as it is Leap Year and 
some fair damsel may take the notion that 
two could live as cheaply as one--and well, 
one never !mows what that sharpshooter 
Cupid has up his s leeve these days. 

Switchman Andrew O'Malley says the big 
city stores put on the best sales on Thurs
day this year. Last year they used Wednes
day for that purpose, so Andy say,.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shaw enjoyed a week
end v isit with her sister and fam ily in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., this month. Mr. Shaw is 
a car department employe for the M.il
waukee and their brother-in-law in Pitts
burgh is an engineer on the B. & 0 ., so 
you can imagine how the cinders fly when 
the two get together for a visit. 

Improvements begun at the Bensonville 
round house last fall are fast nearing com-

Ninetem 
Dave Sprau Collection

Conductol' Chuck Bolton aDd ),Ira. Bolton
aall the ~t ot tbe family .pent the ChrVt·
IDQ l'aeaUon lD. 8PoJtane .. C\lMb ot lifT.
aDd Xn. x_mine

!b.vlnc MrPM ~ -'.._thlY aPIJI!'$Q
Ueeablp on No-. , aDd • Cond.uetor' Vander_
0001I: bid In tb40 trouble~. trw the UlM

"""'"'J"l)p Wal~ 11.II(I c..m. Klllal'l1 an
~d1nc thetr &ZUlu! T&ell.Uon lD. c.11·,.......

CoQdllCtor and lira. Jadl: Schlattel' .....
va-lUnC on the~ W. hear that lira.
8dllatm wtll ~ ..,....1 weeki at
Portland and l'1e:1nltJ'.

IlnI, 8. S. Koehl.., wit. of Kacblnltt
Koehler of Deer Lodp, 1'1.. ree.ntly under
IlOne .. major o~...tlon at RochMter In
Mayo Clinic. W. hoPe to _ her well and
etron. on her return.

Kn. E. G. 81ater, wlf. of Conductor
Slater, 1'1.. be6D eerloQaly III for .mHl
time PUt In Spokan.. W. ani rla4 to reo
J)Orl: tbat troIn Information nocelved ,lito ~
ebowmc much p~ In her' reoo"ery.

Operator Coon at Dew Lod&e ~tb'
la.t .. l'llllq In hit tool. It took the per.._I,.. power ot tbe .nUn odloe f_ at
n- Lodp to -.t him to .. deaU.t. Ttl",.
ftn&ll:7 1N0CMCSt0d. but DOW' we woo4er ...ben
he wW come out do the eIf~ at the
IlOYOC&l:M. Uk_". the conductors.

All of the bWltenl ..... woDder1Da .h_
an ot the 4... 1r.<tPt ~v_ durlD&" the
open d_~... they _eel. to be; f••
&Ild tar bet1reen, but now that the -.on
I, clOMd theJ' are eoml~ down to th.- low
'..ndt! In 4rov_ A trelstJ,t Cl'elII' "CION
that between A.lhmONl and St. Re&,'- th.,.
counted U In on. bunch and on the eame
trip counted. U In another bunch .et ot
Foraker.

Brldp tOnlman Pete Oleon and hte crew
an tied up at A".,.,. tor a two-week holl.
day, and Pet. '- ehowln&, th. bon at A..ery
how to play Pan Oln..,. In hie epare ttme.
and ... the ""port ION, b... dom. a &OOd
Job of It.

.lamee Barta aDd brlda:e <:nrw' are a.
tied UP tor a two-w.. holiday at~
Mr. and Krw.. Barta dro"e over to O....t
1"&1.. to t;pead Chrietmae wtth Kra. Bartae'
two broth...

Rafty Xoore. our &,ental rate clUk at
)(J_ta, baa been COIlftDed to th. boeplta!
.t X-.outa with a bad _ of qUbtlJt.
..... Kmle HaznUtoa baa beeIl alllne h"
~tlOII at til. rat. deelr. wblle he baa been.....

Not melltSollln&, any n&mell, but talkln&,
ot Satety nr.t ehOM ot which w. hear eo
much talk. I Ju.t 'II1tJUII"ed an Ineldellt that
would have multed In a reportabl. alld
a palntul Injury had It 1I0t been tor the
t.et that the man had on Satety Sho....

Ed. Toune and h'- brldp CTlIW al"ll aleo
otr on a two-weell: h1l1l4aY, an4 hle camp
te at X-.oula. J'u.c: before tletn,.. up he put
In a bf1d.ee liver Polley'e pond whJcll wtll
be ueed lD connecUon 'II1th the n.w tr&Mfer
tracll w1Ilch Harry SPIlUS .nI! hie to"*
PUt tn, and which • now ID _

Oar IItti. Road xa..t.. Han7 SJ-n baa
ha.4 • Vlll7 buey _ maklDe cban&"M In
traoU at dltr,,"lIt plaoee on til. weet end
and lm~ tll.e maID Uae, IlA4 now we
rYli~ him up on tbe Bitter Roote
I1dlllC" a rotary -ow plow np and doYD til.
moulitalD, aJlI4 _ to Ilk. It. He.n
that h. a "ery thaDktul to the w tner
m.n tor OOl4lD&' back on th. enow lone
.. he d14, .. It Ie .t I... a month late
th. :rear_

We noUce that our pauene.. tral~ .re
dolne • Cood bueln_ and ha..e been .en.
erally on tlJn.. llYerybod)- on the Dlvtelon
ellel'lle to h.v. been taltln&, a eveclal Inter",t
In dolne hle or her bit to keep them movlne.

•
Iowa (Middle and West) Division

RUIl B'ok__

T HOIiAS J'OHNSON ot the w.t...uPPly
department w.. otr duty the to... PlI.rt

of January on _lUIt of th. 1.1llI_ Of _.
of ht. dallChten. x_ Wilda ftlbmltted to
a maJof' OperaUOIi .t th. p.-ry boepl.tal.

The O. L A. to tll.e B. of L. E.. Of IWry
etar1ed the DeW Y.aJ' WIth a p&.rty tor ~
~__ and their tamrn. whkh w..

Sigilli",

held 1.lIuary ,. About MV{lllt,. were pr-.
eat to lIIIjoy • pot luck eu(lper and an Ill·
~ procrun. III whJeb.-a lIumber of
th. YOUI!&' tolb ot the -.:tneerW' talnlU.--S. B. HolUnpworth, wbe worked tor
many ,.-.n: III Conlldl Blutra III yard and
ua.u.ter --.tee, .... III Pwrr durln&, tll.e
bolll!afl to vialt relatl". and trl.uta. Kr.
and lire. HoU.IIlpwortb ha". bea ~11lC
~t ot their Ume III calltornla eInoe Kr.
H011lnpworth ret1red.

Geo,... Ackerman ot the Elberon "",edoll
force hu been maldnc 80ane tJ1P. to Pan"
reetntl,.. The vklte _m to have et&rte4.n.. Georce apent con-'den.hkl tlane In
PelTY while worlr.ln. .. timekeeper for
Fred Mall.. with th. utra can&'. It may
be the truta will be rorthoomm. aoon.

J'.mlle W'Ill1On, one ot the younpr ens!·
nee... on the Iowa dl"leIOll, w.. marTIe4
recently to MI_ Gertrude 8ehuler of Dee
Xolne&. The youn&, people .... now .t
home to the'" frlende In Pvry.

Switchman Scott Carbin and wlte, .nd
Hoetler Harry Cuhm and wtt. enJoyed th.
b&u. and wat••t ._odalor SPriaaII dvr
Inc J'anuary.

The bonll)"1DOOll. Of Braltoem&Jl, Jl'rande
Reel and wtte e&Ille to • rather abrapt eftd·
Ill&, on their retum from their trip to Call·
fOl'llJa, When Mra. Jleel ..... etrk:lt_ with
an acute attad!: of .ppeDdldu., the d.
-..ad orp.n ba"lIl&, ruptllred bef_ the OP
...tlon ..... performed. Krw.. RMra condl·
tloll w... ..rlo~ fol' Mvel'&J daye but ehe
le better aow.

Inst-.d ot ;Iolnlq hle tallll1y and frlende
In • New Tee.r·. EYe party Acent c. A.
caee ot Kannln&, etatton went to • hoepltal
Where both bon", ot h" 1..- were IMt and
the I... placed In • c..,t. Mr. C&M w.. juat
ptUne Into hle auto to make a trip down
town after .upper when h. eUpped .nd tell,
brealtln&, both bon_ In one 1.. Relief
Apllt HermQI xr..oo...... _t to Kan·
nln&' to tate eb&rp ot the etatlon.

V.rto Reldlert of the etoI'e departmeat
torce at K&rIoIi took ad"antaee ot the
bollda.J' J'&11111&1'J' IIrst and e.me to P...,- tor
a YleIt wtth rel&U".. ilia Wlte &lid family
wllo had be«! 1Il Pvr7 a tew dan &eoom_
paMed hlll'l h_ The folU were III P..-ry
to belp Krw.. Relch..-t'e paadmother, lira.
J'an. Cate, celebrate ber ,ltth b1rthda:f
anDh'....,.,.. lira. eat. malt.. her 00_ 1Il
p..-ry WIth bel' eo-. CoDductor Arthur Cate.

Nobl. lOubury, 011. of the colored
IaboreJ1l .t PUT7 1"OUIl4 houM, died J'anu·
&J7 11, toUow1D&, • f .... 4&JoY lIIn_ tI'om
pneumonia. Noble had cone to lCatl8U
City to .pen4 the hollda,.. WIth ht. brothers
.nd et.t_ .nd COlltr.cte4 a eeve... cold
which prevented 111m t1'om rwumto. work
When h. cot back to Perry. When pn.u·
monl. developed he died within a tew d.,...
H. bad worll:ed tOl' the Milwaukee dnce
1110 and hle bappy d1~Uon mea 111m
man,. trteodJI &mOlle the employ..

Ka.ehllllst Appr"lllltice .lam.. JtYItt. ot the
Pefty torce III ....d to bav. &lIpped away
reoenUy an4 broucbt home a brId.. The
Ia47 In que.tl= __ XIM Stev_n ot

Perry. He would not coll1lrm Il(II' dft17
the rulIlOl' but the boya .t th. ehoP ....
~theu.ta.
R~ Xarr came ID t!'OlD Iila.IlIlla to

openate the d&m QIl kla4IIl&' coa.I at Pwn'
wbUe Kalcolm N..-oll ,.,.. !Xl hie trip to
C&lltoml&... ron.t He4rIdt, the IIl&ht m&Il,
took the day ehltt, aDd a-II worke4 th.
n~t ehlft.

Howard LM" ODll of the Dee Xol_ 41v1
eioll utra mea. had • few da,... worfl: O!l
the lD&1D line durin&, the holl4aJ'e .. all
of th. main line extn. men were worfl:11lC
and Howard ,.,.. ueed to relieve an op
....tor at Xanllla.

Kachlnl.t Geral4 Heln.l.m.n .nd wlf.
wel"ll wlnnen ot tint (Ins. tor tlu. lflc.t 1J
unique decoratIon In their yard ..t Chn.t
mae tim.. A eonteet wu .pon.cred by the
Perry Chief. with prlsee 10 three dlv'-Ione
and the Heln.lema~ tooll: one of the aret,....~

X .... J'ohn HarTl.an .nlS baby were In the
boe;plta! .t Perry th. tore part of ,TanlJ&lT.
lira. HarrWon ftlbmttte4 10 • major opoera
UOn .Dd the baby w.. th_ tor tree.tment.
.1ohn wortte at the Pwry round bouae and
hu been havID&, mo... tha.D 11'- eh&re or

.lIIIdm._ III u.. tam.oy the 1ut t.... weeb
Conductor .1. L. Roberta &lid wtte en

jo,.ed • IlIee trtp to Tu... durillC o.::.e\1llber
to vlalt with re1&tlYee. Conductor' A. J.
GrtIC&' .... on hill rnn dnrlnlr hili .beetM»-

BIl&'Inew FraIlk X.lth and wit. and _eI
neer Earl To1nIley .nd w1f. eDJoyed • """
pl__t trtp to CIllltomJa after ctu1strnu.
Both tamllllle have relaUv.. In the w...~
.nd numerou. tTlend. we... ,,1,lted.

F1'&n1l: B. r-y•• brother Of Tr.ln 01..
pateher .1. M. Loeey, ot tile PlIM'7 ol!lce,
lSled at a hoe;pltal In E,-,n December It
tollowln&, a ahort IIIn-. Frank, who w...
_t .t Pin "'" Orove...... the t.ther of
Leeter Loft,., t for the Mllwauk.. at
Teede Oro"., Burlal tooIt pta.ce .t Ply
mouth, low.. which had been Fralllt'a boy---10hn GIIIII, who woriled In the ...,....
MrvIoe on the XUw.nk.. when the Iowa
dI"leIlol:l .... flret built, pa.aeod .wa,. C!lJ"1st· ..
IDU Day at or..... City, T...... The ....
malU were ~t to P6TJ' tor burial_id. tll.e pa.reat. who died • lIumber ot
y-.n: -.0. J'oba w.. n y-.re of ... &n4
ill nrvtved by foor tlJ'oUt-. William, who
II.... at ()me.ha; :Robert aDd :l"'rederidr: of
AI&m-. CoJo.. aDd .lam.. ot Salt lAk.
City. 1'01'. IIl1mber ot y-.n: JIIIBt Mr. OIM
had mad. M.. home In the eoutll.. H.....
unmarried.

OU"" NMd, eon ot Kachlnlet Harry
Need, wae quite badly lnjure4 December
II when a bob eled on which be w.. rldlnl
wa. thrown .....lnlJt a periled truck.
Charlee Stoner, eon ot En.III_ J'MTJ'
Stone, .nd Robert HelHr, eon of B...keman
Arthur Rele.., were a1eo membere ot the
bob pe.rty but they were not Injured.
a1tbollP .. tourth 1&4 ,.,.. badly hurt.

A 4&lI&'hter bora DeoecnbU II to
8'Wttehm&n I" W1cbtman and wtt.. ft.
IItt140 mlM le • crand4&upter of Qollduetor
Carl Wlcbtmall. A eoll born to Kr. aDd
lira. Kenaeth 1Ict.u- at rarm., South
Dakota. ~ee _ more~ III the
tamlly ot ED&'1neet" Cui Jlcl.tMn.

•
Wisconsin Valley Division Notet......
A PI...E..A. by the Federal toreet IMTVloe In

WlKouln th.t the Rate permit the
1I:1lIinc of d_r w.. tnrned 40wli by the
Wlaooneln ConeervaUOn Oommlallloll. The
Federal tOl'Mt """Ioe men el&lm th.t
there w_ n,ooo d"",r In the ar-. that ba4
been eUrY.ye4 .nd advocated. the I"IIQ1Onl
ot 14,000. There I.e no dMr _eon III W.
coneln thte winter and an orpnlHd oam
HJ&'D to ..v. the deer • under w.y III th,
IlOrtbem p&.rt ot th. atat.. After. ear...
lui aurvey It w.. tounl! th.t If 14,00' d.
w_ killed It would N"&dlce.te au OJ U1e
&Il1m&1a. ft. etate etIl'T4o,. a.leo) ehowed·
that the food IUppI,. ..... mQCb !!lOre
.baIldant t.hLn ha4 ~ claimed by the
:i"e4enl :I'oreet. mllllo

Local .......-tatl". an looIr.lDc tor
W&I'd to an 1..-_ 1Il pickup a.ftd delIywy
eerYk:Ie 01:1 1_ t.hLn ~10&4 n-tPt ahIp.

II1IIl:l.IIl dll"e to the h1Ie p1e1tup and free d~
• -U"w;-:~Ice whleb wUl be lnaqurated

.J'&IIU&.Q' ,«-
Conductor D. 0. Da.nlal. IJUbmltted to an

OPlIr&Uoa tor the nmoval of a cataract on
hJeI .7" RePOlU are that b. ill pttJDa
&ioq IlIoely at tIM~t ume.

:Marpnt 0'Br1eD" ROW in the aoeouaUa&"
d.pa.rtmeat" ClIk:aco. apeat a f_ da,.. 111
Wa~u vt.aI~ with trlllllda.

Kr. and Krw.. C. H. lAhrb&8 epeat a cou·
pl. ot weeb vt.aItt.. with their daupter
aDd tam1ly at Detroit" Xlch., durin&' the
>oil.....

8l1perlD\Fdent L. F. DoD&.ld ani! Kr. N.
A. Ry&D, ..lataDt lPDeraI ma.nuer, epetlt
• tew daJ'a on the vau.y dlv..lolI.

Xr. &tid Mra. Chade. Ollyett. epetlt the
holl<1aya with their dauahter and tamlly at
XliwallkM.

•
D, & I. Division-First District....

E NOR. and lire. Ea:rl G~t ot Sa\'&DD&
d40llIIrtecl tor a _11th'. vIaIt III .....

Pedro, 1.- AAp1.... 6aIl. Dteco and HWlt
1Ilcto1l Parit. CIlL At 8&n P.dro they wOl
vtelt tWr eou. J&cIt G~t, wbe Je with tha
Ullited S....tee NaYJ', ha.1q beeIl ..Ip_
to the U. So Lutnctoa. aIra'aft can1er.

lira. Toal 1A44, dauahter Of Ia. D1YD._dr. aDd lire. C. &. Boice, vlellteel with
her paRllta 111 8aV&tlD& rw»Dtly. Krw.. 1£d4
and K_ Sa1lJ' IIanb haYe b-. headllllel"ll
In th. au pi abow. "P1aUnU!rl BlOlld-."
which c1.oHd a eu~ul .n.....ement In
Omaha, Neb.• and wUI be t_tul"lld In the
n_ muelea1 ehow "Blond_ v.. Red Head&"

Elleetlv. J'anuary 1 Kr. D. H. Phebua
oom", to Savanna u Dletrlct Storekeeper
.od Mr, .1. C. KaeDona.ld taJtee lIP h.. new
poelUoIi III Tacoma, WUhln&'ton. WIll wei.
come Mr. &.lid liIr.. Phebue and tamlly to
sa,,&llDIo and hope that Kr. &.lid Kra. )lao.
Dooal4 wW like thm new bOIl:le In Ta.eoma"
&Dd their Dl&JlJ' trMade III SaY&nD&h w:IaI1
tMm th. best of loeL

CoDduetor Cui Altellber'n, who hu b.
><lulte W In hie home .t aa,,&.DIUl, rema.Ina
_bont the ..me, but we bope there ...m be
&.II tmpro..eme:a.t before loll&" and that w.
wm _ ble trtendly t.ce on No. • acam.

on Chz1IJtmaa Ev. Apnt H- W, .KIJl..,
~ completed 5t y-.n: ot eervioe with
the M1lwaukee~ a. becan worlt
011 ChrIetmu Da7 In IU' III Latham ParIt,
MYeli 11:I11... eollth ot RocIltoll, .. relief opo
en.tor. tile worlt took him to Da"..
DaIlo.... Port Byron, AJb&lIy, Fulton, Clin.
ton ,T~ou. W~III; Shannon, EIII:hoI1l.
WIe.; Beloit" WIa.; latar to Shlrla.nd, nL.
tor U )'M.ra, thell to Sh&nnOIl, IlL, tor II
YMre. comlnc to Lanarll: In AJlI1I, lU1, and
.e hope w. will _ Aeent M1l1er arouod
lA.D&r1t tor many mor. YMra.

We r ....et to report the death ot Apnt
.,.. B. LolleY. PIncrM Grove, III., Which
0ClCWT'ed lID Decem* %1, un. from pneu.
Il:lOnIa. Kr. 1..oeeJ' bep.1I awvlee with the
KlIwauke III un .. telecraPh operator,
oomlll¥ to P1IlaTM Orov. 111 un. 8J'D"
»aUu' le atended to the ~y t&nl.l.IY.

Oar 1CIt1I'a.uIt.. .A.thIetJo Clnb baaIlath&1l
team w.. defeated by the Bellnue Beare
with a _NI ot as to 11. J'&D\1U7 11. at
aa"..- TIle bon ban been plaJ'1ll&" 111
_e ha1'd ludl: &Dd w. hope that the ....
maJlltD&" p..Dt.. of the -.oil wW _ them
4eteatlna' their O(Ipan.ta. The boya ha".
• ttraetl". bUketh&1l ....It. ot oren... &ad.
maroon with th. K.!Iwault.. l.D.eI&u.ta on the........

•
La Crosse-River Division, First

District.....ENOINEltR TIl( XURPHT took a 'l1tU.
trtp," .., he upreuee It, to Cleveland,

Bufr.&1o and otber ...tern pointe 4nr!llC tM
Itolldan to mit relatiYeL

lCll&"lueer 0e0rP RWIlpt .Dd famlly ...._
1te4 hY parelltll bl. LouIalaAa durlll¥ tba..........

Cou4netor P . .1. I.rldn, who beeII O!l
tll.e a1cIl Itet. a MeII: _ Uloe Job .........

CoalSneto1" R. C. CurUe reparta. wblle
clrI'l'tllC to P1orld&., PUeIll&" throach Tell-

II""'" and Oeorsi&. boe etruell • hard "et
etonn .lId cold ....ther. ua.uauaI tor that
OOUIitn'.

They ara atW cate.1ll.ll« fta!l at BrlcPYWe,
but OoDduetoc" J'ohll Pat. and wit. cIaIIII
It'. too cold up h..... ao they ara colli&" to
dl1". south tor the wlnwr. tollowlll&' the
toul1et 1'OUtll&, III tbelr new Plymouth, to
Florida. whel"ll J'ohll ho~ to appe&H the
)Iq,,' oeh huneer b,. IaIldlllC a OOIIpM ot
~ "near whaJee" .. pCetve4 III the
tourt.et c1reUIarL

Dl.epateher JUllplrt1l lOt III a tfllll' dan
w«1tIn& eecond. trtcll: 'or F. W. ~er,
who helped brill&' In th. n_ year at
Portaee, alld Fanlham reUeYed BIo..Inc·
ham on th~ La Cro_ between Chrlet·
m.., and N.w Year'e. OPerator Obenno....
J'tIlleved Farnham at Portae..

If you don't belkve the Weetern Union
lSld a land omoe bu.lne.. durin&' the hoU·
d.,... ult "Speedy" Bare4oron ot Ma~toll.

BraJtem&1I »4 AII&"lilIl 1Rl800. quite •
lito., tI_ In 0aIl Pull, Chtcap. We
wellder whY.

BraIleaaan BraIld.llburc ot A.Ima .t.eJted
111 PortaP New Tu.r"e da7,

SacUon Forernaa QarrttJ' or Portaae ...,..
It'a • ''bone ap'-" 011 th. e1eep ptVpo.
e1Uoa; In tbe wlIlter It'e mow aDd 111 the
.prl... It'. ll.ood water. H. hu beeII a1eep
Inc with on. toot on the lIoOI" and olle ear
_ the telephone dllt'1ll&" th. 1'eClI.Dt ~w_
.~

Th. aympathy ot the dlvlaloll le ateaded
to ....l!lIIt Steilihach, a-..me, &lid .....nt
Ruoll:. Okauchee, both ot WIlOM t.there
....lS aw.y dudllC the ChI1.tmu Huon;
a1eo to lMreman R<wert N\l&'ent, whOM
broth.r 41ed eudclelily l.D Mllw.ultee, and to
Hcon4 trick operator .t New Llebon. Otto
BaJcont. In the de.th of hle wlte. •

W. under.tend "Spot" McMabon rode
the old year out with "s.ehlv.'e" lIia·
w.....

Former To_orman Ben Neleoll, who
worked at Grand CToMI..., La cro-. &Dd
operator at th. old north eld. depot, dIM
ree8ntly In La er-.

~orrlbern ~ontana
JI~

ONE of the n_teet pl_ ot ad"..ua1Ilc
that _ ~~ 01:1 our ..-.t trip

w.. the little booklet on the OLTXPI.A.N
which tela .bont the tre.lD, the conv_l_oee
and the co_tn which lei tra..ene4; &.lid
vleltbIC WIth eoll:le ot our tellow lDem~
we were happy to II.lId there w.. uoth~
but pn.tee ot our traIn. from the~..._
with whom we t&llled.

lira. Anna Barbara Oook, 'II1te ot Elmer
P. Cook. tor many yeal"ll roe.4muter tor
the Mllwault... died .t her hom. In South
LeWletoWII, Wedneeday momlll&'. J'anuary I,
.t ':15 o'clock. Mra. Coolt bad been In III
health tor eome time and recentl,. went to
Portland, ONI., to "bit • eon. lI'Ioyd Cook,
bOIIlnc that the chanp mi«ht be:raell.t her.
She returned home a w... &&'0, beln& etlll
III bnt 1I0t contlned to her 1'OODl. The !II.
1Ieral, whleb w.. l&1'p1y .ttended" w.. held
.t Lew1atown.. lllra. Ooc* had many trtm4a
throuCbout th. c1tT and w... hlKhly-_...

&lpwlIltmd",t L. K. 8ohDeOll. ._
~ by Dt"laIoa M..ter Kechanlc H. It.
&locl~ &.lid CllIef Carpelltw B. .A.- XcLeod,
"tailed GrM.t Fan. &lid LeW1stoW'n rw»Dtb',
wb_ 8atstY J'Int IDlIetIllp were held. Kr.
Sonn:eou, In ad~11lC a I&JTe ptherlna'
In the Xllwaultaa Women'a C1nb room. .t
lAwletoWII, ~Iewed the aooIdenta thet had
00ClIrred. on the dlv"lon the put y..r .nd
u1ted tor the tuUeet co-operatlon ot .Il
employee tor .. better record tor the year

I"'.Xr. and M.... N. H. Fuller .NI vleltlna
trlende &.lid eujoylne the .uneiline ot San
Antonio. Tu...

Andrew )(&reb. tonnerl,. with the eo
couhtlne department and now _acted
with the Mootana btchw.,. depa.l'tlneDt .t
Helena. came to Lnr"towu to lIJ*ld Chrlat·
mat wtth hIa pareata.

J'oe J(~ &ad tamlly r«um.ed troI:n
Moat..,.. C&1It..w~ they epeat a lDOlith
with )Iq" Ko.ndloclt'e .teter, Kra. Portar
Carte.

The Dl&JlJ' t1'Ieade of P . .1. Tobin will be

pi......" to learn th.t be le reoovarln&" t1'om
• __ .ttaok ot pneumolll.L KIM Ka.be1
Tobin retllrUed t1'om ~ ADpMe. CaUL. to
be wIth her tather dllrtq h'- 1.1llI-.

.1. .A.- CbrtaUe I.n tor Gl&4etone, Kkh..
to~ a mOllth with hie ~ta.

xr.. Wm. A.. Farmer aJlI4 daUChter XurtL
ot H.l&'bwood. IIP'M1t ....W&I w... wlth
fliende .t Stanford. IIont.

e. L. Galbraith and tamny han I"IIturned
trom 1.- AD&elM. calif•• wb..- they went
tor the hoUdaJ'a.

Xra. Georce R. Halnee retlll'lled to GrNot
Faile t1'olD a buelneM trip to their raaeh
near sand PolDt, I4&bo.

M" Rutll Inpl" or Winnett w.., home
trom Troy, Mont., CIIrletll1&ll wMlt, where
&he Ie attend~ .chIlO!.

VIctor O'Dell, .11',. who .. atlendlne •
echOOI ot avl.tlon .t Dall... Tex... .......
home. tor the holl4&y..

lire. Anna Webber- ot Great Falle vletted
with tl1en4a lD Harlowton, ChrIetmaL

Mr. a.ud xr.. J'aIIl.. L1l1dblom retUl'lled
from 0&IlIand, Callt., wh_ th&7 .peIlt
........1 weelte with their -.. Aqt!n and..- •

Oticago Terminal
OtqI •• aa..-

WELL. here we al"ll with another "'tIaM
at bat" to our era41t" .Dd u N_ B.

would .Y. "'Wbat eb.l1 I write Wbell 110
oat writ. m. &IIyth~ to write." Well,
we wW 1IIat have to 40 .. ehe do., 11I1
our colum1l. 'II1th, what w. hope, le .. Int...•
eatlne m.terIal .. eh. doee. We lIever mlee
readlna h.. column .nd Itnow thoueanda ot
other rea4ere pt a lot of II:lclt out ot It, too.
80 keep up the .004 w«lt, Nora B.

The t_lnal II.. exper:!enOed lIOIll4o enow
elnoe before Chrletm.. althou&,h mOllt ot th.
time the thermometer hu recistared
around the "-lDII point, .bout II abov..
Bueln_ hu held liP t&l1'1y welL Oone'der
abl. I"'••tock hu bMIl moVlnC 011 _unt
of the talr prioee of that ooatmOdItT.

.Death q&ln .tered CUI' t.ermlnaI t&Il:lll7
a.ftd tooIt Doll&' eno.... a Yard. e1er11: who had
• 11oo4 Dumber ot y_ .. aD empIon ot
tll.e eotDpaAJ' to hlel eredIt. He ~
.way December 21. H. had tutrered. a
~lrtIc .t:roIl•• coupl. ot y-.n: -.0 but
WI epr1n6 ha4 retlOY.-ed. eDOU&'h to permit
hili ntllrUln&" to wortr. III Ch1et Cle:rll. Pete
Burne" oftlee at Kanbe1m. R. wonted. UP
to aIlno.c: the WI da:r ot hIa 11.t. attar
Nltumlnc to 'WOrlt. 'I'll. e)'lllpsUi) of all
employ... la u:t.lded to hla ~"ed onee.

Foremaa "Pew.,." Xlller ..,.. that wh."
It cornu to maltl.. I"WlDlne t'8JllIJJ1I on the
road. 11m prbe ehould &'II to SwItchman
Tommy Norton, who ill heJplq Miller. ....
h. reI.ted the .tory to ua: "W. pulled a
drawblll" out of til. torward end ot a ca.r
whll. en route to the :&lIt Railway WIth
• pel"-dlem roll. Tom, with hi. many y......
ot experlance, took tull cha,... .no w.
abo"ed the dra1I'bal' Melt In place aDd by
~In&, an ....Iehar and • bleedl"l' rod ....
paired the car eo we were .bl. to tall. the
tralll IDto the COIlllecttn.- llna y&nl. I..- time
to ~e the per:dl-."

Our pn.-I car euperv1eoor .t Beneoll.
"ilia, H. .1. ea-oa. &lid hie coocl WIfe
oeIebrate4 tbelr Uth weMl.Dc &Il.IlI"ere&rl'
Decem_ 11. Pay day, we44Jac day and
what ada,.. MaaJ' 11I01"1I 1U&t IIIte It, RanT.
ill our w1ah tor J'OO &D4 the lira.

From 1"lIClIbt npeartel Switch Tend•
J'ohnllle Holland wl11 have to wateh bill
.teIl dllr!ll&, lU' .. It III Leap TtaZ' a.ud
80m. t.lr 4&11llIe1 may taIle the noUon that
two could live.., cheaply .. one----and well,
on. never ltDowa wll.t tbat ebarpahoot..
CupId h.. up h'- a1eev. theee 4&y..

Switchman A.ndrew o'w.ney aay. the bl&'
c1tT eto"", put on the best ,..1_ on Tbure
day thb yee.r. Laat year they uee4 Wedll",
d.y fol' that purpoH, eo A.n47 "h·

1lI".....d lira. oeo. Bbaw enjoyed a week
end vlelt with ber e1ater and tamll,. In
PlttaburP, Fa., thJe month. Kr. Shaw ..
a oar ~t _Pion tOf' the K11
wauk.. aDd their lX'otb.er-in-law III Pltte
burch '- a.u~ on Ute B. • 0., •
you c&Il I-.tDe bow the etDden ft;y wbetl
tll.e two .- toptber tor a ,,1aIt.

Im.pn;w_ta beCwI at the a--"U1e
I'OIID4 bouee WI tall ara fut ngrlq _.

N.tu,.



pletion. They will mean that a lot more 
r epair worl< w ill be done ther e a nd more 
m en employed. 

No sun, lots of ice 
Makes the going 

Not so n ice, • 
For our switchmen 

·who must keep 
Mind on where 

They put their feet . 
Let's be car e ful 

As we can 
For we don't want 

To lose a ma n. 
LOOK WHERE YOU STEP AND 

STEP WHERE YOU LOOK 
Wm. J. Doyle of t he general car super

v isor 's office at Bensonville blossomed out 
on December 16 w ith a new 1936 Chrysler 
brougham which certainly is a n eyeful. W e 
unders ta nd that Bi ll go t a fab ulous trade
in price on h is vintage of 1930 and aside 
from a ll the other gadgets t ha t go with 
the moder n motor car he a lso has an appli
a nce call ed a n "over-dri ve," which we later 
learned didn' t come with the car . However, 
B ill did get · an improved steer ing wheel 
w hich is an "extra" at add it ional cos t but 
was secured, by much br ow-beat in g, e tc., .a t 
on e-tenth the original cost. We haven't as 
yet ridden in th is new ' beau ty but with 
many years of livelihood a h ead of us-we 
hope-we won't g ive up. By the way, Bi ll , 
h ow is the p ick-u p, if you know w ha t we 
rnean? 

Iowa and S. M. 
V.J. W. 

THE M ilwaukee Credit Union h eld its 
a nnua l m eeting J a nua r y 10 at the club 

r ooms with the following members elected 
a s offi cer s for the coming year: L. M. F la n
nery, president ; J. H. I gou, vice-president; 
Ray Hoffman, secr etary ; H. J. Swank, 
treasurer ; and Edw. Conlin , E. S. Rice a nd 
J. L . McCarthy, members of th e boar d of 
directors. M. D. Hoff, M. Franklin and J . 
P. Devir were reelected as members of the 
cr edit committee, and G. B . W illia m s, Wm. 
R . Smith and F. E . Falkingham were 
elected on the super visory committee. 

Herman Hanson, section foreman at 
Mapleton, is taking a vacation during the 
month of J a nuary . He intends to spend 
tl1e month with his brothli)r at Houston. 
W e s incerely hope tha t Mr. Hanson en joys 
this vacation as it is the fi rst he has taken 
in 28 year s. T. E. Johnson of Whalen is 
r elieving h im. 

J ergen Arneson, section foreman at Wells, 
is a lso t aking his vacation during the 
m onth of J a nuary and is vis iting his son 
at J amestown, N. D. Ly le Hanson of 
A lden is r elieving him. 

W e extend deepest sympathy to Superin
tendent's Clerk :Ha rold Swank in the loss 
of his m other who passed away January 13. 

W e also extend sympa thy to the bereaved 
r elatives of veteran Black smith J a m es 

, P lza k who passed away Janua r y 4. Mr. 
P lza k was 81 years of age. He had been 
r e tired for the pas t 10 years. 

We a lso r egr et the passing of veter an 
Eng ineer Theo. Esser who passed away De
cember 19. Mr. Esser was 71 years of age 
a nd ha d been an employe of the company 
for 44 y ear s. 

Conductor and Mrs. Thomas McGreevy 
left December 30th for a vacation in Cali
forni a. 

Conductor Wm. Massino r eturned to work 
J a nua ry 13 after a short illness. 

Conductor M. J. K illoran has been on the 
sick list s ince the first of the year. 

Ch ief Car penter Wm. 'l'r itchler is back 
on the job after having undergone a n op
erat ion on hi s eye at Rochester. 

F ireman Roy Harrington r eceived a sur
p rise Christmas present. It was from one 
of the lad ies he assisted at the derailment 
of No. 11 a t T aop i November 11 . 

F ra nk V itha, section foreman at Mont
gomer y, is another who has chosen the 
month of J anuary as vacation time. Law
ren ce Reichow of Farmington is r eliev ing 
him. 

Section Foreman Jake Swartz of Decorah 
is laying off for the win ter. B en Bergan of 
Taopi has taken Jake's section. 

Twenty 

Bridge Foreman J. B. Shay is taking a 
cou ple of months off and enjoying a r est a t 
his hom e in Wells. H owev er, we under
stan d the duties of f eeding the chickens, 
gathering the eggs and bringing in the 
wood has k ept Jim quite busy. 

Mrs. Fred Peck, wife of Engineer Peck, 
was w inner of the Kelv inator electric r e
fr igerator in a contest conducted by the 
Earl F urniture Compa ny of Austin. Con
g ratulation s. 

Agent R. G. Laugen of Spring Valley is 
on s ick list. 

H . P. D ubbe was appointed agent at 
Wha len J anuary 15. 

We have ha d to call on a ll of our sleuth
ing talent to help solve the m ystery of the 
loss of J anitor Nick Smith's chicl<ens. In 
the process of elimination one of the fi r s t 
to be suspected was the former proprietor 
of the "Black Minorca Chick en Shack." He 
specia lized in heavies, but s ince the place 
was closed he was exoner ated. 

Agent A. C. A ndersen has a new hat. 
Nice bridge club, Andy. 

Our versatile and genia l chief dispatcher 
fill ed a n ew role with much credit to him
self and much r elief to the s ma ll boy who 
was having trou ble with his sn ow suit. 

Engineer J ohn Nihil is leaving shortly on 
a trip to Califor nia. 

I. & M. Engineers Br ook a nd Keeler a nd 
S. M. Engineer Owen a r e tak in g the winter 
months off. 

Agent H. H . Wood of Freeborn is tak ing 
a couple of months off. J . E. Clayton is r e
li ev ing him. 

G. P. Ryan of Owatonna is on the sick 
list. G. C. Zaner has been appointed tem
porary second tricl< operator a t Owa tonna . 

F. H. Bruha was appointed agen t at V ilas, 
S. D., J a nua ry 1. 

M. C. Bloom has been appoin ted opera tor
cashier at Wessington Springs. 

E. F . Carey has been appointed agent at 
B ryant, S. D. 

• 
West Coast Notes 

.A.M. R . 

C HIEF dispatcher Corbett was off a f ew 
clays w ith a sever e co ld, but we a re 

glad to state, is now back on the job again. 
Chief cleric Eccles a lso had a few days' 

sickness from the same cau se, but h e is 
a lso now baclc again , for w hich the office 
is very thanlcfu l. 

'l'he mother of Les Ellis, s uperintendent 
Devlin's stenographe r , was talcen to the 
hospital for a major operation . Sh e is pro
gressing as w ell as could be expected and 
w e a ll hope recovery w ill be r apid. She 
had suffered a n attack w hil e visiting in 
Por t land a nd was brought hom e to T 'a 
coma for th e operation. 

J . C. MacDonald, our new stor ekeep er, 
introduced himself recently and has as 
sum P.d the duties of his oft'ice a t the Tide 
F lats. We hope h e will like Tacoma, and 
wish him s uccess. 

There r eally is such a thing as premoni
t ion, as the following will prove: Recently 
th e Tacoma Hotel was des troyed by fire 
a nd the gu ests were compelled to escape 
in a ny way possible. A mong t hem was a 
gentleman who, later, went to Chehalis on 
business. Before taking a room at the 
hotel ther e he m a de a v ery careful inspec-

Little grand son, 18 n1.onths old, of Agent 
~I. L. J.i' ltzt>atrick, Stonn La.k e , Ill . 

tion of the fir e escapes and exits. Being 
sat isfied tha t all seemed safe, he r egistered 
and r e ti r ed . Du ring the nigh t an explosion 
in a bus s tat ion s pread to the hotel and 
the gen tlem a n who had passed safely 
th r ough the Tacoma Hotel fir e was one of 
the two who lost th eir lives in the Che 
ha li s fire . 

Roadmaster Davis was a lso a gues t at 
the Cheh a lis hotel a t tha t time, but he lost 
on ly a few personal effects. Lucky he was 
not in the hote l when it burned, as w e 
r eally need H . C. D. to keep this part of 
the railroad in s hape. 

T acoma a lways tries to sh ow v is itors a 
good tim e a nd give them som ething to re 
m e mber in later years. Our fire chief had 
a s m a ll lunch eon for some visiting fire 
chie fs from Seattle and Spokane a nd dur
ing the m eal thi s sl ig h t interrup t ion oc
curred : A business m an was conducting 
som e sort of experiments in a glue fac
to ry at the en d of one of our docl<s h er e. 
An explosion in the fac tor y blew the r oof 
off a nd a t t h e sam e time b lew in th e doors 
of the fir e station s ituated on the s tree t 
above the dock s . Thi s ena bled the fir em en 
to go on foot to th e fire, w hich is unusual 
as they generally come w ith the ir appa
ratus. B ut T acom a is differen t in many 
ways. 

A dock 350 by 150 fee t was destroyed a nd 
now visitors to th e scene of the Tacoma 
Hotel fire may look clown a nd view the 
r em a ins of the old London Dock, ~o -called . 
The v isit ing chiefs enjoyed the d isp lay 
v ery much a nd w ent hom e w ith a good 
mark to shoot at. This fire loss is es ti
m a ted at $265,000. 

Iowa (East) Division 
John T. Raymond 

SUPERINTENDENT A. J . ELDER a nd 
the r est of th e offi cer s and employes on 

the Iowa Division are greatly pleased with 
their s tanding in the Safety F irs t world. 
They are to be congratulated on having 
a chieved the dis tinction of being fi r s t, in 
th e ir ver y low average (less tha n 1.38), of 
a ll the 17 Divisions on the Milwaukee Sys
tem for 1935. This fine accomplishm ent did 
not just happen , but was the r esult of 
earnest and cont inuous effort of a ll inter
ested, to preserve the li fe and limb of every 
employe. This surely is a worthy purpose 
a nd "Safety Fir s t" will be the for emost in 
the th inking of the I owa Division men !or 
the year 19 36. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Fuller of L ewistown, 
Mont., visited at Marion severa l days w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. A inley, spending New 
Year' s with their da u ghter , Margaret, who 
is attending school a t Ch icago, and leav
ing there Monday, J anu ary 6, for San An
tonio, T exas, to spend the winter. 

Santa Claus arrived at Marion passenger 
depot a t 4 p. m. Sunday, December 22, an d 
distributed gifts to several hundred chil
dren of the Milwa ukee fam ily that were 
present . This arrangement was g iven under 
th e auspices of the Mi lwaukee Women's 
Club a nd was well carried out despite the 
fact of a heavy snow storm prevailing a ll 
day. The president, Mrs. 0. J. Folley, w ith 
her committee wer e on ha nd a nd did a 
thorough job, and m a ny little h earts were 
m ade glad by Santa Claus a nd these kind
hearted lad ies. 

December 21 and 22 Engineer a nd Mrs . 
W. T. Emerson of Spokane, Wash. , visited 
f riends at Ma rion and Cedar R apids , they 
were en route to Mr s. Emerson's former 
hom e a t Muscatin e. Engineer Emerson was 
a very popular engineer on th e Iowa Divi
sion a nd a number of hi s old friends wer e 
sorr y to have missed seeing him. "Billy" 
looks well a nd likes the Coast Division. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. H . Wuerth of Marion went 
to Grant Par k, Ill. , to spent Chr istmas with 
Mr s. Wuerth's r elatives. 

J ennings Hotchkiss spent the vacation 
period with his parents a t Marion , r eturn
ing to college at Ames after holiday vaca
tion. 

Miss Hazel Merrill of Chicago spent 
Christma s with r elatives at Marion. 

The funeral services of Mrs. Lloyd Stark 
of Marion, wife of Engineer Stark, was held 
at Marion Sunday, January 5. The re
m ains wer e buried at the Cedar Memoria l 

cemetery. The sympathy of many f riends 
a re extended to Engineer Stark and family 
in their bereavement. 

Agent li!L E. Burns of Green Island, who 
has been at an Iowa City Hospital for 
t r eatment, went home December 28 for 
f urther recover y where he is expected to 
improve slowly. We are g lad for the pros 
pects of again see in g "Mike" on the job. 
Let us !mow, M. E . B., when you w ish to 
be comfortable on an enforced stopover at 
Mar ion and we will furnish you a nice 
place to r est and t axi service at no c:u~L
otherwise, if experience is unpleasant, we 
w ill have to prove an a li bi. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Bar ber of Marion 
returned home J anuary 4 from a holiday 
visit in Halsted, Kans. , and M ilwaukee, 
Wis. 

J . H. Welch of Cedar Rapids passed away 
at Cedar Rapids J anuary 5 at the home of 
h is son, F. C. W elch. He was a conductor 
on this Div ision a number of years at;u. 

Locomotive E ng ineer L. C. Low and w ife 
of Marion have gone to California for sev
e ra l months' visit. 

Engineer L. E . Howell of Marion is pull
ing the Cedar Rapids-Calmar passenger in 
Mr. Low's absence. 

Arthur Daniels of Minneapolis v isited 
relatives in Mar ion J anuary 3. 

Third 'l'riclc Leverman B en Haffner of 
Sabu la Bridge was off duty the forepart 
of Janua ry on account of illness. F. E . 
Day acting as relief !everman. 

Two CCC specials wen t over the D iv ision 
J a nuary 12, one of them Omaha to Chicago 
a nd another from L ake City, Minn., v ia 
Green Island to Omaha. 

Division Engineer H. W uerth of Marion 
made a nd presen ted to each one of the r oad 
masters on the Iowa Division a copy or 
Track and Roadway Standard as a Christ
mas g ift; very compact and neatly arranged 
for quick r eference. 

Conductor W. D. Shank and Engineer L . 
C. Low, still in active service on th is D ivi 
s ion, have comple ted more than fifty years' 
industrious and efficient ser v ice for the Mil
waukee a n d have received a fifty year uut
ton each, from the Milwauk ee Veter an Em
ployes' Assn. Our congratulations to you, 
"Bill" and Len, on this substantial achieve
ment. 

Mrs. Edith A. Dove of Cedar Rapids 
passed away J anuary 7 at the home of a 
son, Dr . W. F. Dove of the University of 
Maine at Orono, Me., where she had been 
visiting. T l1e r emains were brought to 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, accompanied by D r . 
Dove, a nd funera l services were h eld Satur
day , J a nua r y 11. Mrs. Dove was also the 
mother of 'l'rain Dispatcher L. S. Dove of 
Marion. The sympathy of many friends on 
t he system are extended to the bereaved 
family . 

Mrs. A. G. Vaughn of Marion has gone to 
Arizona for the benefit of h er health . 

The Milwaukee medical car, "Metz," a r
r ived at Cedar Rapids Janua r y 14, making 
physical examinations of employes. 

Agen t M. A . Devoe of Fayette was off 
du ty a few days the first part of January 
on account of illness; Operator D . Gustaf
son r elieving. 

H. & D. Notes 
Walt 

MISS MARGARET LOUISE ANDRES, 
daughter of Chief D ispatcher J. E . 

Andres of Montevideo, and Arvid Hagen 
of A lbert Lea a nd Montevideo were united 
in marriage on December 27. Following 
the ceremony the immediate families of 
the cou ple were entertained at a r ecep
tion at the home of the bride's father. M r. 
and Mrs. Hagen spent a few days in 
Minneapolis before go ing to Alber t Lea, 
where they a r e making their home. Mrs. 
Andres form erly worked in the dispatcher's 
office at Montevideo. Congratu lations to 
the happy couple. 

We have a r eport that Mrs. W illiam 
Buescher, wife of our Alpena section fore
man, was painfully injured in a n automo
bile accident r ecently while sh e a nd Mr. 
B uescher were visiting their daughter at 
Augus ta, Minn. The accident occurred near 
Norwood when the car in which th ey w ere 
ridi ng collided with anoth er autom obile on 

the highway. We are g lad to r eport 
at the present t ime Mrs. B u escher is get
ting along nicely and we hope sh e has a 
comp lete and r apid recovery from the in
juries she sustained. 

Division Engineer and Mrs. Ring were 
called to B utte, Mont., the week of Jan
uary 5 because of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Ring's sister. 

vVe a r e sorry to h ear of the serious ill
ness of Mrs. J . H. Barrett, Mrs. Geo. Dan
ie ls a nd Mrs. Wm. Boughton, and it is our 
hope tha t the fu ture will hold for them a 
speedy r ecovery. 

It is with deep regret we r eport the death 
of Mr. Joseph Kan e, fatl1er of Wm. J . 
Kane, div ision ch ief clerl< at Aberdeen. Mr. 
Kane passed away the morning of Dec. 
17th. Our sincere sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved fa mily. 

On Christmas morn ing occurred the death 
of Nei l Johnson, age 12, son of Ed. John
son, checlc cle rk at the Aberdeen freight 
house. B uria l tool< place a t Ortonville, 
Minn . 

Our sincere sympathy is extended to Mr . 
E. H. P rescott in t he loss of hi s wife, who 
passed away on Dec. 27th at Mina, S. D . 

\ 'Ve are sorry to r ecord the death of 
Oscar Harstad, roundhouse employe at 
Aberdeen, which occurred on Friday, J an. 
3rd; a lso the death of Charles E . Andrews, 
on Thursday, J a n . 2nd. Mr . Andrews was 
employed as a car inspector at Aberdeen. 
Our sincere sympathy is extended to their 
fam ilies. 

Cond uctor J . J. Lally has been on the 
s ick li st for th e past few weel<s. However, 
we are g lad to see that h e reported for 
work on Jan . 7th, a nd is back on h is r egu
la r r un again . 

We h ave just received word that Mr s. S. 
B. Daniels, wife of switchman Dan iels at 
Montevideo, passed away the afternoon of 
J an. 8th . 'l'he employes on the division 
extend their sym pathy to the bereaved 
family. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. John Mahalek enjoyed their 
hristmas holid ay at the home of Mr. Ma

ha lek's parents, at T e r re Haute, Ind. While 
there, we are happy to r eport, they adopted 
a little baby g irl, who is to be na med Con
stance. 

We have an item from the East Divis ion, 
saying that roadmaster Larson is p lanning 
a trip to Miami, Fla. , with in the next few 
weel<s . There a r e a lso a number of other 
H&D employes going away for the balance 
of the w in ter season. Con ductor J. U. 
Sincla ir is spending the w inter in Cali
fornia, as is Clarence Schmitz, engineer on 
the East Division. The lure of sunny skies 
a nd a more temperate climate have caused 
conductor Diclc Humphrey and engineer 

at Hansen to journey to th e la nd of the 
movie s tars. It is expected that conduc
tor W. L. Schmitz w ill depart fo r California 
sometime after the first of F ebruary. 

An other note received from our fri end 
"Pat•· at Montevicleo, says that Engineer 
Heckert, assigned to t he Cogswell Line, 
h as gone to the coast for the winter, and 
Yard Conductor H . D. Renbarger has gone 
to Phoenix · fo1· t h e balance of the w inter 
season. 

Among the recent vis itors at Aberdeen, 
we find the names of Wm. (Bill) Helwig of 

hicago, C. H~nclerson of Mellette, S. D ., 
a nd Mr. F. J. Swanson of Minneapolis. 

Mr. H. C. B lake and fami ly journeyed to 
Mason City, Iowa, to spend New Year's 
day with relatives at that point. 

Oscar Holmes and wife left on No. 16, 
Dec. 21st, for Detroit Lakes, M inn., where 
t hey spent the Christmas holiday. 

Mr. H. L. Marlette worked as first trick 
dispatcher at Aberdeen for a few days the 
latter part of December, relieving Mr. J. S. 
Keenan who replaced chief eng ineer Adams, 
who was away on a few days' vacation. 

Mr. P. J. Walsh is r elieving Agent Geo. 
Kiesler at Hutchinson, Minn., for a few 
days. 

We a r e g lad to repor t that Dickie Conley, 
son of b rakeman E . • c. Conley, is gettin g 
a long nicely after undergoing a minor 
throat operation. Hospital attaches report 
Dickie as being a very brave and cour-~ 
ageous young man. 

In this day of a lphabetical t i ties, them e 
songs, etc., conductor Scotty Brown comes 

"FOR ME, a good smoke means a 
pipe. And a pipe means Edge

worth Ready-Rubbed or Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. The way I figure it, this 
tobacco is geared for pipes. The 
folks who make it seem to h ave had 
that in mind, and that alone. They 
know how to blend and cut tobacco 
exclusively for pipes .. Yes, sir, it 
suits me right down to the ground." 

Okay , Engineer-Edgeworth 
Ready-Rubbed and Edgeworth Plug 
Slice are intended for men who want 
their tobacco tailor-made for pipes. 
On the other hand, the r ailroad man 
who not only enjoys a pipe but also 
likes to roll his own now and then
he wants the new Edgeworth Junior. 
The1·e's a tobacco that has Edgeworth 
quality-yet is especially cut and 
blended to do double duty. Larus & 
Bro. Co., Richmond, V a. Tobacco
nists since 1877. 

CORN COB PIPE CLUB OF VIRGINIA 

Cross1'oads /un,]rolic and old time music. On the 
air ever-y JJ7edt~esday tzight aJ 11ine (Easter-TJ 
Standard Time) ove.· coast-to-coast NBC Blue 
Network, direct /rom Richmond, Virgi11ia. 

T wenty-one 
Dave Sprau Collection

Wellt Coast Notes
..t. 11. B-

e HlEF' daPateb8' Corbett wu 011 • fe...
clay. with .,.. 0014, but .... are

..lad. to .tata, III no back 011 t.be Job &11'&111.
Cbl.r chrIt. Eccl. aI80 had • f_ dan'

.Ickll_ from the ..me cauee. but •• 11

.Iao no... baek .....In. for "blcb tb. omc.
I. very thankful.

Th. mother of z..a EIlIa, 'upar!ntnd.nt
De.,Un'••tellocraJlbar taJt.n to the
bMpltal for. aajor O" UOa. She 18 pro..
cr-inII' &I ....U aa could be .zpeeted and
.... all hoPe recovery ...m be rapid. Sb.
had nffenld aa .ttaclt ...hll. 'I't"UIlI" III
Portland .nd brou,bt hom. to TI..
coma for the ope tlon.

J. C. MacDon.ld. our n.... etorelteeper.
InlJ'Oduoed hlmaelt recently .nd tau .._
RmM tlMo duttee of hili ofIloe .t til. Tid.
Flata. W. bop., h....W Uka Tacoma. &ftd
wIaJl IlIm w-.

Tbara ,..,gy III nch • WI1&' .. pr._nt
UOn.... t~ foDowtl1&' wD1 PJ'Ov.: a.-t1y
tba Tw.coma Hotel "'aa d..troyed by ftr.
• nd the CUMtl were COlDPeIled to Mcape
In .1lJ' w.y J)OI.lIIbl.e. AmOI1&' tb.m wu •
.....U.man ...ho. Iat.... WeDt to Cbahalll on
btqlD-. Befora taJtl.Dc • room .t the
bot.l thare be made • ..,.,. caraotul !AQee_

COltN COl PtPE CLUB OF" VIRGINIA

C..IJ....,JI/••'/..lk "lid .uti• ., ."ok.0- 1"
"/r u,,'7 W"."Id,,:! ./pl ,,' II;"" (£,,>/"'...
SI"IId..rJ TI.,,) •• "r ""'JI-"""II NBC 81".
N"t....'*. tlitHI j,... Rkb-.l. Vw,n.I".

"FOR ME, • good smoke meaD' ",ip#. ADd • pipe means Edse
worth Ready-R.ubbed or Edaeworth
Plua Slice. The wa,. I fia:ure it. thi,
tobacco b pared lor piPH- The
loUts ....ho JlUke ic seem co have blld
that ia miDd, .od th.t alooe. They
luto.... httw to bleDd .Dd C\lt tobacco
e:z:clusively (or pipes. Yes, sir. ic
suits me riaht dowo to the a:round:'

Ole.y. EDaiDeer-Edaeworch
Ready-R.ubbed .Dd Edpworth PI11&"
S1iceitfW ioteDded (or mea ....bo waac
their cobacco tailor·made (or pipes,
00 the other hand. the nilrolld maD
who Dot only eajo,.•• pipe but also
liIte. co roll his OYI'n now .nd thea_
M .....nu the DCW Edaeworth}UDior.
TIInv',. tobacco lh8t has Edpworth
quaJ..ir,.-yec is especially cut .Dd
b1eoded to do double dur,.. Larus!t
Bro. Co., RichmoDd, Va. Tobacco
lliH.l since 1877.

the b1II'h...,.. W .......lad to ...port that
.t the ))r..ent time Il,.., Ba.cb.r t.
tin.. &lon&" nicelY and ",. hope ahe h .
compl.te and rapid recovery from tb. In
juri•• ahe IJ\lltalne4.

Dlv1810n EI1II'1n..r and laln. lUne .......
called to Butt.. Xont.. the .....k of .J&JI
U&rJ' , be<:a_ ot the ..nou. IUnea of
Ilra. Rlnc. e1.ter.

W. are &Orry to bear Of the ..rlou. 01-
n_ of III J. H. Barr.tt, :Mn- Geo. Dan-
16...nd )4 Wm. Sou.hton, and It • our
bope th.t the futu... will 110ld for th.m •
aPee4y reooovery.

It t. ...Ith deep recret .... report th. d..tb
ot Mr. Joeapb x..ne. fatbel' of Wm. J.
KaJM!. d1vl8lon chla: clark .t Aberdeen. Mr.
KaII6 P&-.d y the Dlom1nll' of n.<I.
17th. Our moe eympatlly Ie azt.nded to
th. be.....ed familY.

On Cbrletmu mornln.. Gc:eWTl!ld the death
of Nell JobnltOn.... II, -an of Ed.. 30hn
aon. eheck Clerk .t the Aberdeen frelll'ht
bou... Bwial tooIt place at Orton...m........

Our e1nce... Q'mpath,. Ie .rt.nded to Mr.
B. H. PJ'• .ecott In the 10M of bl8 ...It.. ...bo
P&aaed .....,. on Dote. nth .t Mlna. 8. D.

W. .,.. 1tOrT)' to r.cord the death of
Oecar Ranted. roundhoU6fl employe .t
Aberdun, which oeeurre4 on :FrIday, Jan.
Ird; abo lb. death of Cbarle. E. AIIdre ..
on Tburada:J'. Jan.!nd. Ilr. Andr.wa ..
emlllo:recl ... car Ill8Jl'ICtor .t Aberdeen..
Our lI1nc:u. .e:rmpathy III extended to th.lr
t.mll1Q.

Conductor J. J. LalI:r baa be.n on the
.Ick Itet for the IlUt f.", weeka. How'1'er,
.... are Clad to eee that be reported tor
Yl'orlt on J.n. 7th, .nd III baclt on bl.e reeu.
Iar nln apia

W. have JWlt noel.ed word that Mrs. S.
a D&nI• ...ua Of ewlte:bmaa DaDIet. .t
Xont6'l'ldeo. Il&-'" .....y lb••ftel'1aOOll Of
Jan.. 8th. Th. amploy.. on the dlvlelon
extend th.lr 6)'mpath,. to the bereav.d
f.mlly.

Mr. and Mre:. John llebalek enjoyed their
Chrllltm.. holiday at tb. bOlDe ot Mr Ma
haJaIt'. pa.ranta, .t Terl'fl Raut., Ind. Whll.
there, .... are ballP:r to rePOrt. they .dop""d
• lItue baby t1ri. ...bo III to be UlDed Con_.......

W. have an Item from lb. Eaat D1vllllon
-.:rln&" that roadInaater Lanon I.e PI.nnlna
• trlp to IIII.ml, I"la., within the next f.w"'''Q. Tb...e.re.lao. number Of other
H.D employe. COin.....a,. tor tbe balane.
Of the wlnt.r _no Coaduetor J. U.
81De1a1r 18 .pendlll&' the Wlntu In CalI
fornia. aa III C1a~ee Schmit&, ellll'lDeezo on
the Eut D1...-telon. Ttle III'" Of .UDIl7 HIM.nd. mora temperate cllmat. b.1'. eataed
COnductor Dicit Humphrey and enclneer
P.t HaMeD to Journey to tb. land of the
movi. atara. It 18 upected that conduc
tor W. 1.. 8chmla ...1U d'J)&rt tor Callfonl.
_meUm. atter the lint of F.bruary.

AIIother DOt• ..-I1'ed from our trl&lld
"P.t...t Monte.ldeo, ..,.. that JtncbIeer
Hackert, &all!ped to tb. Cap....11 Llna
b.. II'On. to th. <lOUt for tb. wlnt.r and
Y.rd Conductor H. D. R.nbarcar hu'&"on•
to PhOflnlx for the balance of the wJnt.r
"-.on.

AmOI1&' the recent ....Itors .t Aberdeen.
- lind tb. Il&mM of Wm. (Btu) Hal...!&' of
ChJeaII'o. C. H,.J\ndereoll ot Kellett.. S. D.•
.nd Ilr. F. ;I. -l1w.ll.IOn ot lUna_PO11&.

Xr. H. C. BJake .nd f.mlIY Journ.yed. to
Muon City, 10...... to lpeod N.... Year'.
d.,. ... Ith rel.ttv...t that point.

OICU HOlm.. and wlf. lett on No 11
Dec:. '18:t. for Detroit Lalt••• Minn.....·ha~
they .IJ)4Int the Chrlatmu holiday.

Mr. H. 1.. Marlette worlted &I ftrtIt trtclt
dl.patcb.r at Aberdeel1 fot' • fe... 4&,.. the
latter part of D60ember. reU••111&' Mr. J. S.
X--.n ho replaced chl.f .nc:tneezoA~
...ho ay on • f.... da,..· 1'acaUon..

Xr. P. J. W.l.b I. nll.vll1&' All'ent Oeo.
KI..ler .t Hutchlnaon, Minn., tor a fe...
4a..

W. are Clad to report th.t Dlcld. Conley,
eoll of braltaman E. ~ OmI.y. 18 ...Ulne
.Iollll' nle.1y attar IlDd'rcolllll' • minor
thrw.t operetlon. HoapU.1 .ttacb.. report
DlcltJe &I bel,,* • very br.v••nd cour_
..eou. YOUJlll' m.n. I

In thla d.y df .Iph.betlcal tltl them.-.... .te.. CODductor Bcotl)' Bro n com..

•

~. The 1)'ID1*th7 of ID&D7 frllllDck
.re "'-did to EIlaIn_ 8laTk &lid famll,.
In their beraav6mmt.
~eDt M. It. Bum. Of G~ Leland, who

hu be.n .t atI low. City Hoapltal for
tNatlllenl" went hom. December U tor
turtber recov..,. ...h_ be 18 upacted to
lJ1lIlrOv. alo...lY. W. are II'l.ad for the proa.
pec~ or &II'a1D ........ "lilikIo" OIl th. job.
Let _ Imow. Il. .. B.. wben you ...I.tb to
be comfortabl. 011 aa .forced &topo1'fII' .t
Marlon and w....11I t\lml.eb you • nlea
plac. to real .nd lLI:l ..rvlee .t no ..,.,...
oth.,..,l... If upar!enea II ul1pl_l&I1t, we
...m bav. to prove atI .Ubl.

Mr. and Kre. W. R. Barber of Marlon
~lU'ned bome J&III1&Q' 4 froal. • bolldaY
1'lI:It in Haleled, Kana.. and K.l1".u.ltee.
w...

J. H. Weleh of Cedar Raplda puMd .way
.t Cedar Replda J'IIUary 6 .t th. hom. of
b1a -an. F, C. Welch. He w... oondu<:tor
on th. Dlv.1on • number of yean liI4l ....

LooomoUve E:n&1llo6ar 1.. C. Lo... and wlt.
of Karloll bay. IIOne to Calltornla for .....
en.! _the' vMlt.

.ICZlI1neer 1.. E. Howell ot XarioD III puU·
In. th. Cedar Rapl....ea:tmar ...-.er In
Mr. Lo...•••bHDc..

Arthur Daniela of Mtnnea»oll.e vlllited
rel.tlv.. In ¥arion January a.

Thlnl Trlclt Lev.rman s.n Hafrl1er ot
Sabula BrId&...... oll: dUt:J' th. fOhJ)&rt
of JatllI&Z'7' on &CCIOUnt of Illn-. r. Ii:.
Day aetln6 u reI.lll IeVennaJI.

Two CCC 'IltlCiala .......t over the DlylIIoD
Janu&Q' 11. on. of them Omaha to CIllc:aco
&nd anoth.r from t..k. City. Mlnn., v)a
Gram Leland to Omaha.

Dlvilion Enl"!neezo Ii. Wu.rth of Karlon
mad. and ~ted to aacb on. of th. road
ma...t.. 011 the 10.... DlvJatoa • copy or
Track and Road.....,. Standard. ... CbrlR
mu I'tft; VU'J' llOIllpact and D.Uy &rranII'ed
for Qu!ek nt_

Conduetor W. D. Shank .nd B:nII'!neer 1..
C. Lo.....tllI In actIv. aervk:6 on th. DlvI
.ton, h.v. completl4 more than IIfty yeani'
Induatrloua .nd detalt aervlce for the KiI
w.llk.. and hal" ""'""d • .lIfty year ~lt_
tOD each. from U1. XII....ulr... Veteran Em_
ploy", Aam. our COl1ll'J'&tulatJolI.I to you.
"Bm" and Lao, on thlll .uIMt&ntl.a1 .cM.1'''
-<

Xn. iDdltb A.. Dov. Of Cedar Rallida
P&8M4 .....,. Jatluary 1 .t the hom. Of •
IOn, Dr. W. F. Dove of the Unlvere:tty of
KaJ.!Ml .t Orono. M... w~ 8b. had bean
vIllItJna'. Tb. remam. ...en broupt to
Cedar Rapl4a, 10..... aocompanJed by Dr.
Dov.. aad tlmeral .....te.a .,.. bold 8atlU'-
day. J&IIU&r7 11. Kre. Do &180 the
mother Of Traln D.patm.. 1.. 8. Dov. of
Marlon. Th••ympath,. of m&IIJ' frlenda on
the .,..tem .... ellt.nded to the bereaved
""""Y.

Kre. A. G. V....,.na Of Karlon .... __ to
~ for th&' blaeftt of ber health.

Ttla IIIlwaull:.. medlc:al e&t". "M.t&,·· ar
rived .t Cedar Raphk Jan\l&l'J' It, maklllll'
phyue.J uamlnatloll.l or _ploy...
~aat M. A. Deyoe of F.y.tte ..... oll:

dutJ' • f.... d.ye th. lint part. ot J.nuary
on aooount Of lUn_; Oper.tor D. GUltaf
eon ...1ltl1'~.

H. li D. Note.
wou

MISS IlAROARET LOUISE ANDRES,
d.uchter Of Chl.f Dllpateher J. E.

And.... of Moot...ld.o. aad Anld Hac.n
of Albert X- and Montevideo ...er. united
In marrtap, on o-mber n. FolIo.ln..
thto e.ra.mollJ' the Imme4Jate tam.lUM or
the couple ...ere ent.rtalMld .t • r_p.
tJolI at the bolDe or the brlda·. fath.r. KJ'.
aJl4 III~ ~n aPent • f.... da,.. In
MlnneaPOUe befo,.. ..olllll' to Albert 1-.
...bere tbey .r. makln.. their home. Ifr..
Andr.. formerly orlted In the dt.patcb.,.'.
om.. .t Xonte ldeo. Concratulatlollll to
the happy couP1&.

Wa ban • report that Xra" William
Blleacbar. wlf. of our Alpena Mct.Ion fo...
m&lt. wu paiDtun)' InJured In 'n .uto_
bile aceld.nt recenUy ...bll. en. and Mr.
Bueac:bar ....... vt.ltll1&' th.1r dau&hter .t
Al1II'\let., Minn. Tbe aceldent occurl'fld ne.r
Norwood ...h.n the car In ...hleh tb.y ...."'
rldlllll' oollld.d with .nother .utomobUa on

•

Brtdp J"onman J. B. 8bay III taItbla" •
coupl. of _0. 01[ atld -.Jo7I.U • relit ...
b" loom. bI Wella. How.,......... \lnd.r
.Land the dutlel of fMdIn&" the chlck.M.
...therln.. lb. ...... aad brlnl"!nc In tb.
...ood ba.I k.pt Jim QuIte bu.y.

Xra. Jl'red Peclt. ...It. of JCaetneer Peck.
........1ruHr of the K:el.1'lDator a1«:tric ,...
trt..erator In • COllteR cond1lCted by the
Earl F\lrnlturo. CoaIpaIlJ" Of Au.tIJL Colt
.,.atulatJo_

..te.nt R. G. 1..&upu of 6pr!nll' V.II.y .lit
on .,cIt 11IIt.

H. P. Dubbe ..... 'PilOln!.ed ..ent .t
Whalen Jatluary U,

W. hay. had to call OD all of 01U' aleuth.
Ina' taint to belli 8OI..a the m:rat..,. of the
Ie. of JLD1tIW Niek 8m1th'. d!k*.1Q&, In
the IlroeaM or ttllirllnat10ll OIM of the lint
to be _iMCted ..... \be former IlroPrietor
of the -Black Mtnorea Chlck.n 8hack. H H.
.J)tlCI.llsed In h_vl-. but .tnee the place
w.. e10aed h. W&I exoner.ted.

Ap:a.t A. C. Ander- ..... n.... bat.
NJc. br!dll'. cillb, ~Y.

Ow' 1'ereatIl. and PIlla! chief &.patch..
J'lUed • n.... rol. with much aredJt to Mm.
..It a.nd m\JCb rall.r to th••maU boy ...no
"'aa bavtn. trouble ...Ith bll nao... autl.

Enatn_ Johtl Nihil III I..vln.. ahortly on
• trlp to CaUfOrIlla.

L • ll. Ent1nee... Broolt &nd KeeI.r and
S. )(.~_ Ow.n are taklna' the ...lnter_... ""-

Apat H. H. Wood of l1'r~m 18 taJtm.
• coupl. of _1M of[. J... ClaytoD 18 ,...
Utl1'b1. blm.

G. P. Ryan of Owatonn. III on th. e:lcIt
III1t. G, C. Z.ner hu been 'PllOlnle(l tem.
porary IMCOIld trick operator at Owatonl1&.

F. H. Bnlba w...pPOlDle(I &II'6Ilt at Vnu.
S. D" J&IIuary I,

X. C. Bloom ..... '-- 'PPOlat.e4 oPU'&tor_
~I...t W..tIIII'ton 8JII'Inp.

.. F. car.:r tau been .pPOlnted ..-t .t
Bryant, B. D,

•

pletioft. They ...1Il m-... tbat • klt mora
repair _tit ...1Il be &De u--. aad mo...
men aDlPloyK

No aun. 10"" of lee
M.k.. the (lOIn&"

Not .0 nlee,
For our ....ltcl1men

Who lDllR Iteep
KiDd on ...b...

Tbay PUt ttMIr f ....Let·. be careful
......... can

For don't ....t
To 10 man.

LOOK WHERm YOU STEP AND
STEP WHERE YOU LOOK

Wm. 3. Doyla of the eeaera1 car filpotr
~r" otDce at B6JwoI:lvllle bIo-.oraed out
OD o.o.:nber l' WIth • new 111' Chr7-1er
broucbam whlcb eertalDly III aa &J'atuJ. Wa
undentand that Bill IIOt • tabulOu. ••d..
In price on hla vlnta&'. of nao and ul4a
'from .11 the other cadc."" that flO with
the mod_ motor eu tie~ baa .11 .ppll
ance called .n ..ovar-drlv.... whleb w. later
learned dldn'~ com. with the CU'. How......
BW did .....D 1.mJlrO",ed ateuiDC wheel
wbleb III .n "utrs...t aMlUonal ClMt but
w.. NCUred, b7 mum brow·bu.ttnC. etc.., .t
on..tenth the orlcln.1 co.t. We h.ven't .a
y.t ridden In thl. new beaUty hut with
many yean of livelihOOd abeot.d Of _we
hope,-w. won't &"Iv. up. B,. the w.Y. Bill,
how III the pldl_up. It YOU Imow wbat we
rn_nt

Iowa and S. M.
V.I. W.

THE IIII.....ukee Credit Union held It.
annual meeUnc JlUluary 10 .t the clUb

J"'OOJntI ...lth the folio....... Illemben a-ed
.. oJBoen for the eomiDc' y .... : 1.. )(. F'1aD
n.ry. JI"_dent; J_ H.~ vloe-Pf'Ml4erlt;
Ra,. HothDaD, HCretar7; H. J. S1n.nk.
tr..lIUI'-.r; and Elhr. ConllD. E. B. Rk:6 .nd
J. 1.. MCCarth,., membe,.. of th. board of
dlreeto.... M. D, Hoff. M.. Franklin .nd J,
P. Donlr .....e rMleeted .. memben! of the
credit CODUIlIttea. &ad G. B. William&, Wm.
R. Slnlth aad Y. B. Fallt.lDP&m ...en
.14oeted OD tbe ""~r:r commltt...
H_ Han.on, .eect1oIl fonman .t

Mapleton. III taltlnC • _lion dur!nl' the
month of January. H. Inten"- to ~nd
the month ... Ith hla broth,r .t HOUlton.
W. e:lnetonlly boPe that Mr. Han8p1l enJon
thle vllCaUon u tt Ie the 11m be baa talten
In JI y.u.. T. B. Johneon of Whalen III
N ............

J.,... .un-. MCtJon fonman .t Wall..
III ~ taItbla" b1Ic _UOIi dllJ"lD&' the
month of January atld Ie .I.IIUnC bill eon
.t J.mMtawn. N. D. Lyl. H&I\.IOIl of
Alden 1.1 relJevlnc him.

Wa ut.nd deePeIt IYJrlpath,. to Superln
t&l)(lent·. Clerk Harold Swanlt In the Ie.
of bill motllw ...ho pa.,ad ....ay Janll&Z'7' U.

W. a1Io IIlttend eylnpath,. to til. bereaved
r.elaU1'M of 1'.ter&Zl B~th Jfo.I:QM
Pbak ho pa-.d ......,. January t. Xr,
Pisalt w 81 yeare of.... H. had bean
retired fOr the P..t 10 y.....

W••110 rellTet tb. paulnc of vet.ran
lC:nt1_ Ttlea. EMer wbo~ ......,. De
_bar 11. Ib'. -... ..... 11 yean Of ap
.nd bad been. aa ~n of the compallJ"
for ft y..,."

Conductor and Kre. TboID&8 KeG,....,.
len Deoember lOth for. 1'.caUoll 111 call_
foruia.

Conductor Wm. H.-Ino returned to ",orlt
J.nuary U attar • ahort 1I1n-.

Conductor )(. J. KtU_ baa bMD OIl. til.
1IIc:tr llet. Ilftoe the lint or lb. ,..,..

Chief C&rpeatar Wm. TrItebl.... bacIt
011 the ~ aft«' ba1'lAw UZldaqon. an op
.ratlOll. on bill ,,.e at Rocblilltw.

P'lreman Roy Harrl~Ol:l. ~Ived • nr
Ilrl.. Cbrl.tInae Pre.ent. It w.. from ona
Of the ladle. b....leted .t the den.lIJrl.nt
Of No. 11 .t 'Taopi November 11.

Frank Vilba. l6CtJon tor6Dl&D .t KOtlt
COlrler:r. III .nothl!ll' 'Who .... cb_ the
JnOnth of Jaauary .. Vaoa.t!OD U-. La..._
=..oe .61cbow Of ~0Il .....1SeYtq'

SectIon Foreman J'ake Swarts of Deooreh
.. layln&" orr for the ...Inter, Ben B.rp.D of
Ta.opl .... taken Jake'. lMC'tIon..

T_,
T..........



through with the quip: "They changed my 
name to a number." The origin of the 
title is not known, but it is thought Scotty 
has been blocldng crossings too long. 

Mr. W. F. Sukau, formerly on the Hutch· 
inson Line, is running on Nos. 5 and 6, re
placing conductor Paul Smith, who is away 
o n a vacation. 

We a re in receipt of information that 
Allen Robert Middlebrook, better known 
as "Red," is now working on the Hutchin· 
son Line. 

Another interesting story concern s our 
genial train director a t Montevideo who, 
the other morning, when the mercury was 
hovering around a minus twenty, was seen 
wearing the latest model in ear- Iappers. 
Bill says he traded a pair of milts for the 
ear-muffs, the only pair of its kind this 
side of Milwaukee. Nothing quite like es
tablishing a precedent, is there Bill? 

While it may be a little late to tell of 
the Christmas celebrations at Aberdeen. 
enough cannot be said of the beautiful way 
in which the passenger :;tation lobby was 
decorated by members of the Aberdeen 
Chapter of the Women's Club. In one cor
ne r of the station there was a large Christ
m as tree, brightly lighted and beautifully 
trimmed. The ticket office window was 
a lso nicely decorated with lights and trim
mings, and presented a very pleasing holi
day appearance. Above the ticket window, 
a loud speaker was installed, a nd a pro
gram of Christmas carols was heard broad
cast from the local radio station . The en
tire decorative scheme created a very joy
ful atmosphere for those traveling during 
the holidays. 

Along with the Christmas party that was 
described in the previous issue, the Wom
en's Club disbursed 106 Christmas baskets, 
each basket containing, among groceries 
and other things, a fifteen to e ighteen
pound goose, which, no doubt, did a lot to 
brighten the Christmas holiday season for 
m a ny a n eedy family. 

• 
West End T. M. D ivision 

R.K. B. 

IF memory serves correctly, the last time 
this column appeared in the magazine we 

were saying something about the equatorial 
heat prevailing in this part of the country, 
with all the pretty little thermometers 
hovering around 102 in the shade, the sage
brush curling up and dying on the hills, 
and some zephyr-lilce winds, laden with the 
heat off the deserts, making even the hair
less Mexican dogs look halfway respectable 
in their coats of tan. Now, however, every
body 1s going around saying "Brr-r-r," the 
old steam is flying from the radiators, and 
all the Model T's are stuck fast in the back
yards under a foot or so of what it takes. 

Christmas h as come and gon e and a ll 
the barber pole neckties, with their riotous 
greens, yellows, blues and r eds, all taste
fully mixed so that the resultant product 
looks like a Hungarian Goulash; a ll the 
woolly mufflers with their zig-zag stripes 
which the fond wifies were so sure would 
just match Harry's eyes or ears or ch in 
whiskers, have wended their way to the 
rummage sales, and peace has settled down 
on all the land. 

One pleasant event which filled the 
interim between the pink lemonades of 
summer and the hot apple ciders of winter, 
was the quiet marriage in New York City 
of our popular instrument man at Miles 
City, Mr. Thomas Alvin Hunt, and Miss 
Martha Stronk of New York, which took 
place the latter week in November. The 
new Mrs. Hunt probably did not come out 
to this country expecting to find Indians 
going on the warpath and stage coaches 
being held up daily by desperadoes with 
masks over their whiskery visages, but she 
probably did wonder just how far removed 
from the frontier was the country to which 
her young Lochinvar was taking her. She 
may have felt somewhat bewildered to find 
that the most popular readin;- matter was 
supplied by Zane Grey and Charles Alden 
Seltzer, and that the best attended movies 
starred Ken Maynard, and that wonderful 
horse of his, whatever its name is, and that 
otherwise sensible adults still have a sneak-
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ing fondness for the name Arizona, where 
the good old west is still supposed to sur
vive. 

Daily reports being received from the hos
pital indicate that our famous roadmaster, 
Herman Geelhart, is r ecovering in fine 
shape from an emergency appendectomy 
performed on December 29. Visited Her
man the other day, expecting to find him 
a ll ganted up, but he looked as fine as fine 
cou ld be, and furthermore had a wrist 
watch on his left arm, which he showed to 
all comers as the Christmas present from 
the fam ily. Herman has a room on the 
north side of the hospital where he can 
watch the trains go by, and the watch will 
help him keep track of whether they're 
on time. 

No sooner were favorable reports being 
received from the hospital on Herman Gael
hart, than Louis Seeni..<tn, stenographer in 
the store department, be~;an to feel strange 
pains in his abdomen, and the doctors 
whisked him off to the hospital, too, to add 
his appendix to their col lection. Louie 
looks lilce they were taking good care of 
him in the hospital, but he probably misses 
the alarm clock calling him to the daily 
toil. 

One of the most worthwhile tributes any 
young man can r eceive is to be cons idered 
worthy of an appointment to the United 
States Military Academy at West Point, 
and that distinction has just recently been 
r eceived by young Donald Thomas Webb, 
son of '!'raveling Engineer R. G. Webb of 
this division. Donald, who is 17 years old, 
received word of his appointment to the 
Academy by Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
of Montana on December 5. 

Donald graduated from Custer County 
High School of this city just last year, and 
en rolled In the California Institute of Tech
nology at Pasadena last September. He will 
finish his year at California Tech in order 
to secure the necessary college cr edits as 
an entrance requirement, in the meantime 
taking the usual physical a nd scholastic 
examinations, and expects to enter West 
Point in July. 

'l'he congratulations and best wishes of 
the division are extended to young Donald, 
whose character and capabilities have been 
recognized at so early an age. 

The past week has been saddened by the 
passing of three members of our railroad 
family, who were ali well known and high ly 
r egat·ded by their friends, and the sym
pathy of the division is extended to their 
bereaved families. 

Mrs. Mary E. Cole, wife of Switchman 
Chester R. Cole, passed away at her home 
in Miles City on January 1, following an 
extended illness. Mrs. Cole was born in 
Ireland and came to this country fifty years 
ago, and for the past twenty-five years had 
been located at Miles City. Funeral serv
ices were conducted on January 4 a nd in
terment took place at this point. 

New Year's Day also saw the passing of 
Mrs. Ellen Turner, mother of Hugh Turner, 
machinist helper, who had been a resident 
of this community for many years, having 
come to Miles City when it was a frontier 
community. The services for Mrs. 'l'urner 
were conducted on January 2. 

On January 7, B. & B. Cru·penter Ellery 
Rugg, while listening to the radio in his 
home during the evening, suffered a hear t 
attack which proved fatal ; all efforts at 
restoring him proving of no avail. Mr. 
R ugg was born in Mason City, Iowa, in 
1887 and was first employed on this divi
sion in 1926. 

The news of the passing of District. 
Storelceeper D. B. Rivers in Minneapolis on 
December 28 brought a feeling of deep re
gret and loss to his numerous friends on 
the T. M., whose friendship he had acquired 
during his long stay as District Storekeeper 
at Miles City, where he was stationed until 
a few years ago. Among the T. M. people 
who journeyed to Minneapolis to attend his 
last rites were Master Mechanic H. E. 
Riccius and family, District Storekeeper J . 
V. Anderson and wife, Chief Clerk Arnold 
Running and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clifford. 

To succeed Mr. Rivers at ~nneapolis our 
weil-lilced storekeeper, Mr. J. V. Anderson, 
was appointed, effective as of January 1, 

to succeed him, and it is with regret that 
the division bids farewell to one of its 
most conscientious and capable officers, 
although we are pleased to have his work 
recognized by a transfer which is consid
ered in the way of a promotion. Mr. An
derson is succeeded in Miles City by Mr. 
George Carr, formerly of Deer Lodge, 
whom we take the opportunity to welcome. 

Some few days earlier to the advice re
ceived of the transfer of Mr. Anderson, the 
divis ion received word that Mr. C. A. 
Capon, for the past seven years chief clerk 
of the store department at this point, had 
been transferred to the district store
k eeper's office at Minneapolis in a like 
capacity. His shoes are being filled at this 
point by Mr. H. L . Stamp, former general 
foreman, another gentleman with a vigilant 
eye as to what ought and ought not to be 
on requisitions. 

Every now and then our sensitive nose is 
apt to be enveloped In a cloud of volcanic 
smoke emanating from that erupting 
Vesuvius to the r ear of us; in other words, 
from that old, cracked, worn-out, decrepit, 
and villanous pipe in the mouth of time
s lip corrector, J oseph John Pesch!. We hap
pen to have statistics to prove that Mr. 
Pesch! is the owner of a nice, new, shiny 
and sweet-smelling briar, but he keeps it 
at home a nd only uses It when he takes 
out his best girl. We haven't much hope 
left, but will slate anyway that the day 
when some strong-willed member of the 
feminine sex becomes Mrs. Pesch!, and 
banishes Joe and his favorite pipe to the 
woodshed, will be a r ed-letter day in our 
lives. 

They put on an e.xtra ticket clerk in the 
depot over the holidays and Charlie Shine 
of Faith, whom we haven't seen for some 
time, got the job, and that made it nice 
for ail concerned, and particularly for 
young Duane who got to spend Christmas 
with grandpa and grandma. Grandpa Jim 
has an idea that young Duane looks like 
him. We couldn't say ourselves, as we 
haven't seen J. W.'s face in some years. 
There's something about one of those old
fashioned mustaches that makes you look 
twice. 'i'Ve sometimes have to look three 
times at Jim before we recognize him. 

I. & D . Items 
e. c. a. 

I & D. Division staff meeting was con
• ducted at Sioux Falls, S. D., by Superin

tendent W. F. Ingraham on Thursday, Jan
uary 2, with division officers in attendance. 

Trainmaster and Mrs. 0. A. Beerman and 
family, Aberdeen, were r ecent visitors at 
Mason City. 0. A. B. was down to the office 
building to say hello, and we were ail glad 
to see him. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Kellow, who are the very proud parents of 
a baby boy. Mr. Kellow is employed In 
the engineering department at Mason City, 
and from his last report Mrs. Kellow and 
"young Bill" are both fine. 

H. J. McLaughlin, claim adjuster, Sioux 
City, stopped over at Mason City January 5 
on company business. 

C. H. Tusler, division engineer, and V. M. 
Hansen, chief carpenter , made an inspection 
trip over the division the first part of 
January. 

1<'. R. Doud, assistant superintendent, 
Sioux City, was in Mason City r ecently on 
business. 

P. A. McNeff, agent at Monona, resumed 
work J anuary 8 after being off duty for 
two months on account of sickness. 

Among recent appointments of agents and 
operators were those of P. G. Bowers, ap
pointed agent at Spencer, Iowa; J . F. Kelly, 
!mown as "Old Reliable," appointed agent 
at Ruthven, Iowa, and A. Bartleson, ap
pointed second operator at Postville. 

The I. & D. Division extends sympathy 
to the family of Dana M. Lezotte, agent, 
New Hampton, Iowa, who very suddenly 
died on January 15 due to heart attack. 
Mr. Lezotte had been agent at New Hamp
ton for many years and his sudden death 
was a deep shock to his many friends on 
the I. & D. Division. 

" 

Good Old Dubuque Shops 
Lucille Milla•· 

BOB SOMMER heads our list this month
was seen coming down the avenue the 

other night in the rumble seat of a car . 
Now, Bob, Is that a nice way to start the 
brand n ew year? We're 'sprized at you! 

"When It's Cherry Blossom 'l'ime in 
Washington" Is Bill Stafford's favorite 
ballad-we'll give the kid credit-he's still 
constant. 

Charley Pullen came to work the first 
day in the n ew office building in his Sunday 
attire (just a few sour g rapes because ye 
scribe couldn 't spruce, Charles. ) Anyhow, 
it would be off our beat! 

We a lways were furnished hot air in our 
office, but since the new Reclamation Dept. 
boiler is in operation we get It more regu
lar (that's what Willie calls a pun). 

"Red" Brandt cla ims he would h ave done 
better than Retzlaff as an opponent to Joe 
Louis as h e'd be chased a round the ring so 
fast he (Red) would be behind him for at 
least 4 rounds. 

AI. Epp, sectional stockman at Milwau
kee, paid us a visit th e other day-while 
In our city he looked over the specia l 
projects in progress 11ere. 

We w elcome baclc to Dubuque Mr. W. M. 
Thurber as assistant superintendent, suc
ceeding Mr. H. C. Munson, trainmaster, 
who has been transrerred to the LaCrosse 
Division. 

We wouldn't think of attaching a name 
to this particular "scoop" but understand 
the nice-looking, healthy-appearing cashier 
at Dubuque Freight Office had the misfor
tune to fall out of bed recently. Yes, the 
house still stands ! 

Dubuque Chapter of the Milwaukee R. R. 
Women's Club hasn't had much public ity 
of late a nd since the activiti es during 1935 
are well worth m entioning we feel the 
Membership Chairman will not feel hurt if 
this column bears the announcement that 
"dues are due." 

Also, the Christmas party-the grand 
finale of the year - shou ld have favor
able comment, especially the play presented 
by the Junior Girls. Our girls have built 
up a splendid organization and some of 
their "shining lights" will probably see 
Hollywood in years to come. 

Dubuque Chapter, the above reminds us, 
started out a number of years ago with 
considerable dramatic aspirants but with 
the changes the years bring the club had 
just struck a new low when our Juniors 
came to the r escue. (Some of you former 
members, scatter ed over the system, remem
ber way back when the L adies' Minstrels 
of 1925, 1926 and 1927 held forth?). When 
we comtnence to retninisce, it is said, 've 
are getting along in years, but just a few 
lines to express that wh lch we feel : 
Isn't it strange, as all through li fe, 

We meet friends from far and near
But somehow or other the ones who live 

In memory from year to year 
Are those we knew when a worthy cause 

Called for our humble best, 
And as the years speed by remain 

Our daily thoughts to bless. 
While some have gone to the Great Beyond 

Have finished their life worlc here--
We know th ey live a nd love us yet, 

Those friends that we call dear. 

Des Moines News 
T. N. 

MRS. FLORENCE CRAMER, formerly of 
Rockwell City, but now living at Dent, 

Minn., has been spending the winter in 
Iowa and Nebraska. While In Des Moines, 
she visited with Mrs. Harry Garland. 

D. H. Houghtaling, agent at Webb, has 
been confined to the hospital at Spencer 
for the past several weeks, due to an asth
matical condition. We are g lad to learn, 
however, that last Monday he was able to 
return to his home. During his absen ce, 
Relief Agent Howard Lee has been in 
charge of the station. 

Brakeman Palmer Clark's wife has been 
confined in the Methodist Hospital In Des 
Moines for some time, recuperating from 
an operation. She expects to be able to 

"SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY 
LAVA BEATS OTHER SOAPS 
ALL HOLLOW" 

... Or ask the man who uses Lava. It 

can't be beat for taking dirt off grimy 

hands . Packed with pumice, finely pow

dered so it won't scratch, Lava gets after 

every particle of grime-even the dirt 

other soaps can't get. You ought to see 

Lava take grease and stains off. Not a 

sign of your day's work shows. And then 

you ought to see what fine shape Lava 

leaves your hands in. There's glycerine, 

the softening ingredient used in hand 

lotions, in Lava. This glycerine soothes 

your skin as Lava washes away the dirt. 

Yes, sir-there's nothing like Lava for 

getting dirty hands really clean. Prove it 

to yourself! Today, get a cake of Lava 

for the shop-one for the house, too . 
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~ 
ITS QUICK THICK LATHER 
GETS THE SURFACE DIRT 

2. ~ 
ITS FINE, POWDERY PUMICE 
GETS THE GROUND-IN DIRT 
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ITS GLYCERINE AND SOOTHING 
OILS PROTECT THE SKIN 
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, Or ask the man who uses Lava. It

can't be beat for taking dirt oft' pirny

hands. Packed with pumice, finely pow

dered so it won't scratch, Lava gets after

every particle of grime-even the dirt

other soaps can't iet. You ought to Bee

Lava take grease and stains oft'. Not a

sign of your day's work shows. And then

you ought to see what fine shape Lava

leaves your bands in. There's i1ycerine,

the softening ingredient used in hand

lotions, in Lava. This glycerine soothel

your skin as Lava washes away the dirt.

Yes, sir-there's nothing like Lava for

getting dirty hands really dean. Prove it
to yourselfl Today, get a cake of Lava

for the shop-one for the house, too.

LAVA SOAP

Des Moines News
T. N.

MRS. FLORENCE CRAMER, formerly at
Rockwell City. but now Jlvln&, at Dent,

Minn.. Ilu been .penOIIllf the winter In
Iowa and NebraakL While In Des Moine..
.he vlelted wltll )l(re. Harry Garland.

D. H. HOUllrhtalhl.., qent at Webb. hu
been conftned to the hoepltal at Spencer
tor the put Mveral week&. due to an aath_
matlcal condition. We are ..lad to learn.
however, that Iatt Monclay he "aa able to
return to hla hom.. Durin.. hla ahMU08,
Rellet Apnt Howard Lee ha. been tn
char&'e or the atatlon.

Brakeman Palmer Clark's wife haa been
GOnflned In the Kethodlat Hoepltal In Des
Main" tor IIOme time, reocuperatillt' from
an operation. Sha upecta to be able to

Good Old Dubuque Shops
LvCUt. Jml,",

DOB SOMMER heau our I"t tbl.e month
o waa eeen comlne down the avenue the
other nlaht In the rumble _t at a oar.
Now. Bob... that a nice way to atart the
brand new year7 We're ·.prlaed at you I

''When It'. Cherry Bloaaom Time In
waahln&'!on" la Bill Stat'tord'a t..vorlte
ballad-we'll give the kid credlt-he'e 'till
constant,

Charley Pullen came to work the flret
dRY In the new otftce bulldlna- In bla SunOay
atUre (Juet a tell' 80Ur craJlee becauae ye
IICI'lbe couldn't epntce. Charles.) AnYhow.
It would be at!' our beat I

We a1waye were furnlahed hot air In our
ornce. but elnce the new Reclamation Dept.
boiler la In operation we pt It rnore rellU
lar (that'a wbat Willie calli a pun).

"Re4" Brandt clalme he would have done
bettel' than Reulaft .. an opponent to 106
Lou" aa he'd be cbued around the rln&, 110
taat he (Red) would be behlna him tor at
lea.t 4 rountle.

AI. Epp. aectlonal atockman at Milwau
kee. paid u. a vlelt the other day-while
In our city he looked over the apeclal
proJecta In p,.,.,.. here.

We welcome back to Dubuque Mr. W. K.
Thurbel' aa ...I.tant auperlntenaent. tue
Olledln&, Mr. H. C. KunllOn. trainmaster,
Who haa been traDalerred to the Laerolle
Dlvlalon.

We WOUldn't think at attachl... a name
to thle particular "lCOOP" but underet&na
the nlce-looklnl', healthy-appearlng cubler
at Dubuque Frelebt Oftl.ce had the mlator_
tune to taU out at bed recently. YN, the
hoUIlC atlll etanda!

Dubuque Chapter at the Milwaukee R. R.
Women', Club haen't had much publicity
ot late ana IIInoe the aetlYltlee during 1136
....e well worth metltlonlns: we tMI the
Membertlhlp ChaJrman ",1lI not teel hurt It
tllia column bean the announcement that
"dues are due,"

A11O, the Chrletmaa parly--the srand
llnale at the year-ehould have tavor_
able comment, uPfl:clal1y the play preaented
by the ~unlor Olrla. Our glrla have bunt
up a aplendld orcanlntlon and IIOme of
their "ehlnlng lighta" wlll probably ace
Hollywood In yea,. to come.

Dubuque Chapter, the above remlnde u.e.
,tatted out a number Of yeara ago ",Ith
conalderable dramatic uplranta but with
the chans:ea the yean bring the club had
jut etntdt a new low "hen our .Junlore
came to the reecu.. (Some of you tOrlDer
membva, ecattered over the .Yltern, remem
ber way back wilen the Ladlea' Klnatrele
at In6. In. and un beld fortbf). When
we commence to remlntaoe, It la ..Id. we
are pttlltl' alon. tn yeare, but juet a tell'
linN to u:p~ that wblch we teel:
bn't It .trance, aa all throueh lite,

We meet frlende from tar and near
But IIOmeJ1ow or other the onee Who live

In memory tram year to year
Are thol!le we knew when a worthy cauee

Called tor our bumble beet.
And aa the yeare apeed by remain

Our dally thoughlll to bleee.
While IIOme bave IrOne to the Gre..t Beyond

Have tlnlehed tbelr lite work he..-
We know th.,. tlve ana love Ul yet,

Thoae trienda that we call dear.

•

to IUcceed him. and It " with ",.",t that
the dlvlalon blda f....."e11 to one of Ita
moet conac1enUou.e and capable omeere,
althou&'h we are pleued to have hili work
recollrlllHd by • tra.nlIfar whlcb .. oooald
ered In the way of a prolDotiOn. Mr. A.D.
def*)n Ia aucceeded In MIl_ City by Mr.
Gearp carr, torme:rly or Deer ~
whom we take the opportunity to "elcome.

Some tew da.Yl earlier to the advice re
ceived ot the trander ot Mr. AndU'llOn. the
dlvlalon received word that Mr. C. A.
capon, tor the pMt aeven yure cblet clerk
at the atore department at tbla point, h&d
been traDlterred to the dl.trlct lto~
keeper'a ofnce at MInD_poi" In a like
capacity. HIe aboea are beine tilled at thla
POint by Mr. H. 1.. StamP. tonner &,Inem
foreman, another IJ'Dtieman with a vigilant
eye ... to what oueM and ought not to be
on requleltlon&

Every now and then our lleDalUve DOlle I.e
apt to he enveloped In a clOUd at volcanic
amoke ernanatlnll' from that enIptlne
VesuVlue to the rear at u.e; In other worda,
from that oil!, cra.eked, worn-out., aecreplt,
and vlUanoue pipe In the mouth at time
eUp corrector• .Joseph .John Peachl We hap
pen to have ataUatl~ to prove that Mr.
Peachl III the owner' of a nice. neW, min)'
aM _"t..mel~ briar, but he kee~ It
et home and only UleI It wh$Il he takee
out hla beat girL We baven't mucb hope
left., but 11'11I etate anyway that the. 4ay
when lOme ,trooa-wUled member at the
temlnlne IIU becomee Kra. Peecbl, and
banillhee .Joe and bill tavorlte pipe to the
woodlIbed, will be a red_letter day In our
IIvea.

They put on aD extr& ticket clerk tn the
depot ovu the hollda.ya and CbarJle Sblne
ot FaIth. wbom we haven't aeen for lOme
time, got tbe Job. and that made It nice
tor all CODOerDed. and pa.rtlcularly tor
you~ Duane who ..ot to .pend Chrlatmaa
with lP'&ndpa and grandma. Oraoope. .JIm
hu an Idea. that yGUIlIf Duane Iooka Uke
him. We couldn't &aT oun>elvel. aa "e
haven't _n .J. W.'a taee In eome years.
There'e 80methlng all<lut one ot thoae old.
taIIhloned muetaebea that make. you look
twice. We IOmetimee bave to look three
tlmee at .Jim before we reoollrllise him.

•
I. & D, Items

e. c. 0-

I 41: D. Dlvlalon atd meetl~ waa con
• dueted at SIou:c FaJIa, S. D.• by Superin

tendent W. F.~ on Thu~• .Jan
uary I. with dlvlalon oftl.cere In attendance.

TrallUl1&lllter and lIIlrL O. A. Beerman and
family. Aberd.een, were recent v"ltore at
MallOn City. O. A. B. wu down to the omce
bulldln.. to ny hello. and we were all &,Iadto _ him.

COngratulatione to Mr. and M.ra. G. A.
Kellow, "bo are the very proud paren~ at
a baby boy. Mr. KeJlow .. employed In
the enc1neerln.. department at Muon City,
and trom h" IUt report Mre. Kellow and
''youn.. Blil" are both tine.

H. .J. MeLauhUn, c1&Im adJUIJteJ'. Sioux
City, etopped. over at Muon City .JaoUlU")' Ii
on company butlnese.

C. H. Tualer. dlvldon eJlI'lneer. and V. M.
Hanlen, chlet carpenter, made an lnepectlon
trip over the dlvlalon the tIrIIt part or
.January.

If. R. Dond, aulatant superintendent,
Sioux City, waa In Muon City recently on
buelnen.

P.A. McNett, annt at Kanona. reaumed
work ~anuary 8 attel' belD&, oil duty tor
two montha on aocount at alckn_.

Among recent appalntmenlll ot a ..enlll and
opuatore were thON at P. Q. Dowere, ap
pointed acent at Spencer, Jowa;.J. F. KellY,
known aa ''Old Reliable," appointed acent
at Ruthven. Jo_. and A. BertlelIOn, ap_
polnt.ecl. eeeond operator at Poetvl1l..

The 1. II< D. D1vlalon extend. eympathy
to the family at Dana M. Lesatte, apnt,
New Hampton. 10.... who Yery eoddenly
died on .January 16 aue to heart. attaelt.
Mr. lAsotte had been acent at New Hamp
ton tor many yeare aDd b" audden death
waa a aeep ehock to h.. many frlendt on
the 1.• D. Dlvlalon.

Ina tondn"" tor the name Arizona, "here
the I(OOd old weet Ia atlll aupposed to lur_
vlv..

Dally reportll belll8" received from the hoa
pita! Indicate that our tamoua roadmuter.
Herman Geelhatt, .. reooverine in line
shape trom an emereeney appendectomy
pertormed on Del:ember U. Vlalted Her
man the other day, expectln&, to find him
Illl canted up. but he looked aa fine u tine
could be, and turthermore had a wrllt
watch on h" lett arm. which he ahowed to
aU comera aa the Chlutmaa pre-ent from
the family. J:lerman haa a room on the
north aide of the hoIIpltal where he ca.n
watch the tn&lnlI CO by, and the watch 11'11I
belp him keep traek of Whether they're
on tim..

No aooner were tavorable reporta beln&'
received trom the hOllpltal OD Herman Geel
hart, than Loula Seem..,n, 'tenographer In
the atore depa.rtment, "-an to feel atm.na:e
paine In h" abdomen, and the dOClore
whlaked him 04 to the hotpltal. too. to add
h.. appendix to their collection. Louie
looka like they were takln.. goocl eve at
him In the boepltal, but he probably m.1UelI
the alarm c1o<:1r. calling him to the dally
toIL

One of the mOlt worthwhile trlbut_ any
yona&, IDa.D can receive Ia to ~ conaidered
worthy at an appointment to the United
States Mllltary Aea<:lemy at Weet Point,
and that dlatlncuon ha.e jut recently been
recelve4 by YO~ DonaJd Tbomu Webb,
IOn of Travellll&' Ena:lneu R. G, Webb of
thle dlvlalon. Donald, wbo " 17 yeln old,
r&Celved word ot hla appointment to the
Academy by Senator Burton K. Wheeler
of lII[outana on Dee.mber 6.

Donald gra4uated from Cueter COunty
High School ot thIa city Ju.et laat year. and
enrolled. In the california. Inltltute at Tech
nology at Pasadena lut september, He will
blah h.. year at Calltornla. Tech In oraer
to aecure the neeeuary coll.- credltll u
an entrance requirement, In the meantime
takil:l.. the Ulnal pbyelcal and ecbolutlc
examination.. and es.peeta to enter Welt
Point In .July.

Tbe COllgratUlat.lona and best wlab" at
the dhlelon are u:tended to youlllf Donald.
whoM character and capabilltlee have been
recopl$ed. at 110 early an -.e.

The pUt week baa been aaddene4 by the
pauln.. of three membel'1l or our railroad
tamlly, who were aJl well known and hlllrhly
ruarded by their friende. and the aym
patby Of tbe dblalon '- extended to their
bereB.ved tamlUee.

Mrs. Mary E. Cole, wlte of Swltchanan
ChNter R. COle, pa.eeed away at her home
In Mllu City on .January I, tollowlll&' an
ext~nded lllnell. Mra. Cole waa born In
Ireland aDd came to th.. country nrty yeara
allro, and for the PUt twenty-five yeara b&4
been located at Mllee City. Funeral aerv
leea were conducted on January • and tn_
terment took place at thIa point.

New Year'e Day elao eaw the pauln.. at
MnI. Ellen Turner, mother of Hugh Turner.
.nlachlnllt helper. who had been a r_dent
ot !hll community tor many year., havlne
come to Mllee City when It wu a frontier
community. The eervloea tor MI'1I. Turner
were conducted on .January ,.

On .Janu&l'Y 7, B. II< B. CN'peD.ter ElIe.-y
Rug&" while U.tenllllf to the radio In b.Ia
home durtng the evening, .uttered a heart
attack which proved fatal; all elforta at
rNtorln.. him :provm. at no avail. Mr.
Rill.. wu born In llalIOn City, Jowa, In
1&81 and wu tint employed on th" dlvl
lion In lUI.

The new. ot the PUllin.. at Dlatrlct.
Storekeeper D. B. Rlvere In MlnneapoUe on
I>eeembel' 2' brought a teeUIlfl' at deep re
gret and 10M to b.Ia numuou.e trlende on
the T. M., whee. trlendahlp he had. acquired
during h" long etaY aa Diltrlct Storekeeper
at Mil_ CIty', where he waa etatiOlle(J unul
a few year. &8'(1. AmOD8' the T. K. people
Who journeye4 to Mlnneapolle to attend hla
Jut rlt'" were )laater Mechanic H. E.
Rlcelu.e and family. Dilutct Storekeeper .J.
V. ,Andereon and wife, Chief Clerk Arnold
Runntn.. and Mr. and MJ'1I, .J. .J. ClIlford.

To eucceed Mr. RIVeN ..t BiUnneapolle our
well-lilted atorekeeper. Mr. ~. V. AIldtl'1lOn,
wa. appointed, et!'ecUve u of .January 1.

throuCh with lb. Quip: "They changed m,.
name to a number." The O1'lsln of the
title" not knOWll, but It .. Iho\1&ht Scotty
U. been bloeklnc <:rOUII1&'II too I01l6.

Mr. W. F. Sultau, formerly on the Hutch.
InlJOD Line. I, mnnln.. on Noe. 5 and t. n·
plael!1&' conduetor Paul SmJth. who .. away
on a vacation.

We uti In receipt ot Informatlon that
Allen Robert Middlebrook, better known
U ..Red.... I, now working on tbe Hutchln.
Ion Line.

Another IntereeUq etory conc.rne our
cenlal t....ln director at Montevideo who,
the other mornln•• when tb, mercury wu
hovennc around a minus twent)'", was _n
wearing the tat"t m0461 In .....·la))Pe"'.
Bill N.y. he traded a pair of lIlUte for tbe
ear-muffe, the only pair ot I~ kind thle
,Id. of Mllwauke.. Nothing quit. like "_
tabUehln&, a precedent, I, tbere Bill?

While It may be a little late to tell ot
the Chrlelmaa celebration. at Aberdeen.
8no,uh cannot be said ot the beautifUl way
tn whleh the p....enger lltatlon lobby 11'&11

decorated by mem~re or the Aberdeen
Chapter or the Women'e ClUb. In one cor
ner of the etatlon there wu a W&,e ChrlU
mu lrc., brlgbtly li&'bt6d. and beautifully
trimme4. The ticket ofnce window was
also nicely deeorated WUh lIghl.s and ulm_
mlnp. and prelented a very pleaelng holi
day appearance. Above the ticket window,
a loud epeaker 11'''' Inatatle4. aDd a pro
..ram of Chrlltmae caro" WU heard broad
caet from the local radio ltallon. The en
tire decorative scheme created a very joy
fUl atmoapbere for thoee lravelln.. durin&,
the bolld.ye.

Alon.. with tbe Chl"letmu p.tty tbat was
described In the prevloue ".ue. the Wom
en'l ClUb dleburud 10' Chrletmae buket&,
each baRet contalnln... amOIllf trroeerlea
and otber thin". a tlfteen to elllrhteen
pound &'OOse, Which, no dOUbt, did a lot to
brighten the Cbrlelmaa holiday lesIOn tor
many a needy tamlly.---..--

West End T. M. Division
R.K.B.

IF memory -erve. oorrectly, the wt time
th" column appeand tn the magazine we11'_ -.yln.. IIOmetbln.. about the equatorial

heat prevalllnllr In th" part at the country,
W1tb all the pretty tittle thermometeN
hoverllllf around 102 In the lhade, the .eace
bMleh curling up and 4TI1l1f on the hill..
aDd IIOme aephYl'-llke wlnde. laden with the
heat all the de.erte, makln.. even the hal,.
1_ Mu:IClUl don look haltway reapectable
In tbelr coalll at tan. NoW, howlfVer, every
body Is going around ..yin&, "Brr-r-r," the
old Iteam Ia nyina' trom the radiator.. and
all the Model T'e sre atuck tut In the back_
yard. undel' a foot or 110 or what It takee.

Chrlatmu baa come and IrOne and all
tbe barber pole necktl... with their rlotou.e
greena, yelloW'S. bluee and red&> aU t&8te
tully mixed 10 that the resultant product
looQ like a Hunrarlan Goula.eh; all tbe
woolly mutlle,. with their zig-sag atl1pee
which the fond willee were so aure would
Ju.et match Harry'. eye. or eal'8 or chin
whlakera, have wended their way to the
rummap eales, and peace baa aettlea down
on all the land.

One pleaeant event wbleb tilled tbe
Interim between the pink lemonades at
eummer and the hot apple clden at Winter.
waa the q:ulet ana~ In New York City
at our popul.... lnatrument man at Wllee
City, Mr. Thoma. AlVin Hunt, and Mi..
M.a.rtha Stronk at New York, which took
place the latter week in November. The
new Ml'1. Hunt probably did not come out
to thla country expectlnl' to tlnd Indiana
IrOllllf on the warpath and at... coach.
being held up dally by desperadoes with
maake over their whlll1cery v....... but ahe
probably did wonaer Jutt how tar removed
from the frontier wa. the counlry to which
her younl' Locblnv.... wu lakin. her. She
may have felt IIOmewhat bewildered. to find
tbat tbe moat popular rea411l1f matter waa
IIUPpllea by zane Grey and Charlee Alden
SeIber. ana that the best attended movl.
ltan'ed Ken )(a.ynud, and that wonderful
hone at hta. whatever ItlI name la, and that
other'wlae aenlllble adU1t1 atlll MVe a eDeaIt-
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r e turn to h er home in a very sh ort time . 
Engineer (Bill) Chase sorta' pulle d a fast 

one on hi s fri ends, Dec. 18th, when h e 
quietly escorted Cleone Pettit to St. Luke's 
Espiscopal Church , where they were united 
in marriage. T he event w as som ewhat 
s urmised; but, a t th at, it was sti ll a s u r
prise. As soon as "Bill 's" father is able 
to travel, t h e bride and groom are go ing 
with Mr. a nd Mrs. W. D. Chase, Sr. , to 
Arizona a n d California on their honeymoon. 
(Mr. W. D. Chase, Sr., is tak ing treat
m e nts at B a k er 's Ins ti tu te in Muscatine, 
Iowa, and is getting a lon g fine.) 

Congratulat ions a re a lso in line for Engi 
n eer Arthur Dietrich, wh o was m arrie d in 
Spirit L ake, Dec. 21st, to R ose U mba ugh 
of t ha t city. Mr. a nd Mrs . Dietr ich took 
a trip to Chicago, then to Milwa ukee, on 
the "Hiawatha." Th ey will m a k e the ir 
home in Spirit L a l<e, at leas t du r ing the 
winter. 

Carl Osborne, agent of J e fferson , is 
s pending a portion of the winter in Cali 
Cornia . C. E. McGrew of Varina is in 
charge of hi s station. R eli ef Agent Ri ch
a rd Hill is at Vari na. 

Adel Agent 0 . M. Case is lay ing off for a 
while, and P . L. Calhoun is in charge. 

• 
Twin City Terminals 

J. T. H. 

T HE official notice of winter was served 
the other da y, when Mr. John D ougherty 

of th e Poli ce D epa rtment dus ted off his 
s ixteen-year-old hat and wor e it down 
around the d e pot. In case you have n ever 
seen this h at, It Is colored green (and w e 
m ean r eall y green), and , a lthough it looks 
n ew, Mr. Doug h erty claims s ixteen years 
for it. 

Ma ny of J . F . K en a fi ck' s fri ends have 
h eard from him s ince h e h as been basking 
in the California sunshine. W e kn ow that 
John would be glad to h ear from his fri ends 
- hi s a ddress is 517 South Rampa rt, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Dona ld Kolhoff, who has been telegraph 
d ep a rtment m essenger at Minneapolis for 
the past few year s, left the Milwauk ee r e 
cently to accep t a pos iti on with Western 
Wei ~hing & Ins pection BUJ·eau of Minne 
apoli s. 

The fi s h stories are already beginning, 
and, in as much as the n ew year is at 
h a nd. we are going to make on e resolution. 
No fi sh s tories will be s ubmitted in this 
colu mn, unless s upported by a dequate 
proof. L ast year no two people would 
com e within three or four pounds when 
telling about t h e size of the same fi sh . 

• 
"S.C.D. Office on the Air" 

A. T. B. 

H OW m a ny of the N ew Year' s resolu 
tion s which you made have you 

brolcen? Jus t about a ll of th em I'll bet. 
Spealcing of New Year' s Dick w as a ll 

set to have a grand time on New Y ear 's 
eve, but was taken s ick with a n attack of 
the stomack nue whi ch la id him up for 
three clays. T oo bad . 

Bill w ent to bed at 9 o ' clock; h e forgot 
it was N e"' Year's ev e. 

Anyone wis hing a t ip on th e latest in 
the way of h ai r tonic should ge t in tou ch 
with Jim. H e witn essed a d emonstrat ion 
of the applica ti on of the tonic on N ew 
Y ear' s eve. H e thinks a lot of good tonic 
w e nt to w as te by its application to the 
heads of the two w om en and could have 
bee n use d to better a dvan tage; a n yway, 
have Jim te ll you the whol e story. 

Speaking of tips , some of t h e drum 
majors s h ould see Steve s trut a r ound here 
since h e has t a k e n to wearing that belt t o 
r e lie ve the pa in in hi s back. 

Martin has a n e w car, and why not, 
wh en you can pick $50 right out of the air ? 
Have you a rabbit 's foot in yo ur back 
pocket, Martin? 

Anyone wanting the correct time s hou ld 
get In touch with Velma. One of the new 
m odel wrist watches a d orns h er wrist; 
a Christmas present; Jack Bre m ser plea se 
note . 

Well, gi rls, this is the month for val
entin es, so get yours early. This is leap 

Twenty-fottr 

year, and I s uppose a ll the valentine mak
e r s will feature their goods for your bene
fit. 

·w a lter Stark has had hi s name featured 
on several of the progr a mmes around t own 
during the h olidays, giving sev er a l mus ical 
number s on his saw. U nder stand h e has 
r ece ive d several offers to play with one 
o f the dance or c hestras but to date has 
turned them a ll clown. H ow com e vV. S., 
can't you use t h e extra cash? 

• 
"Out Where the West Begins"

East End of Trans-Missouri 
Division 

D. H. A. 

W INTER s ta r ted in with a v engeance 
the day b efor e Chr is tmas, a nd on 

hristmas eve w e expe ri enced one of the 
w ors t blizzards we have had in years
s ince then we have h ad con s id erab le cold 
w eathe r with the thermome t er hovering 
around 20 below zero , which is not s uch 
pleasant w eath er to b e out in , but if w e 
mu s t have It, w e will talce it now r a the r 
than late r on. 

The W om en 's Club Community Chris t
mas t ree at the inter section of Main s tree t 
seem ed pre tti er than ev er thi s year with 
i ts many colored lights a nd clue to our 
foggy w eather it was cove r ed with frost 
much of the time, making it more beauti
ful. 

Mrs. F. C. Willi a m s a tte nded the Mu s ic 
Festival at St. Olaf' s College, Northfield, 
h er daughter Frances b eing a m e mber of 
St. Ola f' s choir. 

Mrs. H . V . Wyman, who recently und er
w ent a seriou s operation at th e Mi les City 
hospital, has r ecover ed sufficiently to b e 
able to return to her hom e h er e, where sh e 
is improving as h a pidly as can b e ex
p ect ed. H er manY fri e nds h ope to see h er 
out and around again soon . 

T h e usual number of students attending 
the v a rious colleges and un iver s ities over 
the coun try spent their Christmas vaca
tions at their homes h e r e, among them b e 
ing: Frances Williams from St. Ola f's col
lege, Northfie ld; Frances and H elen Manley 
and Luc ille L entz from Yankton Coll ege, 
Yankton; Jim Bailey, A ubrey Sheldon a nd 
.Jerry Phillips from Stale College, Brook
ings; V e rn etta Arvidson, Cla r a Byington, 
Sherwood Clark a n cl Robert Vall from Min
n esota University; Bob Clark, Ruth Moran 
a nd Evelyn Schn eide r from T each er s State 
College, Aberdeen; Lorene Love from the 
con serva tor y of Mu s ic at Obe rlin, Ohio; 
Ma rjori e Va il from t h e Minn eapoli s School 
of Business; Frances Baun from th e H oly 
Rosary H ospital it t Miles City; R ob ert Ca 
tey from Ru sh Medical College, Chicago, 
and Loraine H erschl eb from W oodbury 
College at Los Angeles, Calif.; a lso H e len 
Cuna h from Carlton College, Northfield. 
Mi ss H elen was accompanied by h er friend 
Mi ss Jan e Ste t ek luh, who is also a stu
dent at Carlton. 'l'h e girls spent pa rt of 
t h e ir vacati on h er e, then journeyed on to 
M iss Jane ' s home a t White B ear L a k e, 
Minn., returning back to coll eg e tog eth er 
fr·om th er e. 

Mrs . Da n McGrath spent Chri s tmas with 
h e r son Clayton and family at Mlnneapo
lls . 

i\Irs. E. A . Cornell, agent at Selfridge, 
N . D. , is taking a four m onths' leav e of 
absence and h er pos ition is b ein g fill ed by 
George Dimi ck . 

Conductor Ed Ogde n h as r e turned from 
Shakopee, Minn., where h e h as b ee n tak
Ing mud baths, and n ow feels much better 
a nd r eported for w ork J a nuary 9th. 

Mr. and Mrs . Donald K eating a r e the 
proud p a r ents of a son born J a nuary 7th. 
H e has been named D ou glas Arthur. 
"Grandpa" Mosher is so puffed up s ince 
the a rriva l of the n ew grandson, w e can't 
even t a lk to him any m or e. 

Little H a rl ey H a mre, who has b een crip
pled from arthritis for a number of years, 
has been a dmitted to the Shrine Hospital 
a t Minneapolis, where he will receive 
treatment. It is gratifying to his many 
fri ends h er e to lmow h e is improving and 
that h e is h a ppy a nd contented there. 

Roy Van Dyne is now station agen t at 
Brisbane , N . D. 

Agent Bill Boyle of La Plant f ell ofi' t h e 
wa te r wagon (CAR) a fe 'v days ago, 
spraining hi s left wris t, and was t a ken to 
t h e Mobridge hospital for treatm e nt. 

Agent A. S. Hatch of N ew England has 
returned from a vacation trip s pe nt in the 
Eas t. On hi s r eturn trip he had the pleas
ure of rid ing on our crack tra in, the 
Hia w a tha. 

Larry Hou rigan spent a few day s in the 
twin c ities, and came baclc looking fine 
considering????? 

Mr. J. L . Caldwell a nd da u ghter B a rba ra 
left D ecember 26th for Chippewa F a lls , 
Wise., wher e they vis ited r elatives, Jim 
go ing on to Chi cago on business. 

Mr. a n cl Mrs. W . P. O'Hern o f Wakpela 
s pe nt Chris tmas with Mr. O' H e rn's mother 
at Gracevill e, Minn. From ther e they went 
on to Chicago for N ew Year's and en joyed 
a v isit with Mrs. O'Hern's m other and 
oth er r elatives. Mr. J. R.. R eardon fill ed 
Bill's position during his absence. 

L ittle Jackie Beaver was talcen s ick with 
scarlet fever and was under quarantine . 
As a result his sister Nadine, who teach es 
in the General Beadle school, is also in 
quarantin e with him. Mrs. Wm. D onohue 
is teaching for h e r during h er absence. 

Miss Mi ldred Robison of Seattle spent 
h er Christmas vacation h e re as the house 
guest of Miss B etty Nath. 

Miss Gertrude El shire, who is a ttending 
school a t Los Angeles, sp ent the holidays 
with h er parents h er e, Mr. a nd M r s. Larry 
Elshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Nepp and children of 
Minneapolis came to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. N epp' s parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. McCau
ley. Mr. Nepp r eturned to Minneapolis the 
day after Chris tmas, Mrs. N epp and chil
dren r em a ining f o r a longer vis it. 

Miss Alene Way, who is taking nurse's 
training at St. Luke's H ospi tal at Aber
deen, spent the week-end wit~ her pa r ents 
h er e, Mr. a nd Mrs. Floy d Way. 

Agent F. W. B edner of Dupree was 
called to Minneso ta on account of the 
d eath of his fath er. 

Mrs. J. B. Mos h e r , mothe r of dispatcher 
A. H . Mosher, as a m ember of the I on ic 
Chapter of t h e Eastern Sta r of Mobridge , 
is the fir s t guest t o b e admitted to the 
Eastern Star H om e jus t r ecently com
pleted at H.ecl fi eld, S. D. She w as accom
panied to H. edfl eld by Mrs. P au l Nyla n. 

Mr. Otto L euder , sec tion foreman at 
Ma hto a nd a brother of Mrs. Ol e Haanes 
h er e, had the mi s fortune on Chris tmas eve 
during the s torm to have hi s car stall be
tween here and M cLaughlin , ther eby freez
ing hi s fee t sev~rely. H e w as brought to 
the Mobridge hospita l for trea tment and 
it was thought for a time that his feet 
would have to be amputated, but at this 
w ri ting they have hopes of saving them. 

On J anuary 20th the Milwa ukee Railway 
will put on t h e Pickup a nd D elive ry service 
to compete with the trucks. L e t us h ope 
that gives u s baclt some of t h e business 
we ri g htfully should have, a nd that we 
e njoyed in the days gon e by. 

How many of u s made good N ew Year' s 
r esolutions a nd h ow many of u s wi ll k eep 
them? Anyhow, h er e is hoping our good 
old Milwa ulcee may have a bigger a nd bet
ter year than ev er . 

The New Hub of the I. & D. 
Wm. Lagan 

A SAFETY FIRST m eetin g of employes 
of the track depa rtmen t was h eld at 

Yankton, S. D., '.ruesday, J a n. 7th. Ther e 
was a la rge atte nda nce a nd m a ny inte rest 
ing subjects w er e brought up f or discus
s ion. 

Oper ator Cecil Davis a nd Mrs. Davis an
n ounce the arrival of a fine e ig ht-pound 
da ughter, Caryll Ann, born D ec. 28th. Mrs. 
Davis and da ughte r a r e doing nicely. Con
gratu lations! 

Engineer Dave Thompson of Sioux City 
is vacationin_,g in Texas and California. 
Engineer B en R ose is r elieving him on the 
Arrow. 

Engineer Robert Manson and Mrs. Man
son spent the h olidays visiting r elatives at 
Whitewater, Wis. 

\1' 
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Mrs. Ed. Todd a nd da u g hter, Marie, of 
Sioux Fall s spent New Year's in Milwau
kee, Wis. 

J . Jamison and E . 0. Eckert of Sioux 
City each h ave a n ew set of Pullmans 
(uppe rs and lower s ), and m a y be seen most 
any day com paring notes on how to ge t 
around a '1'-bone s teak with the least 
trouble. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. R oss Banlcson of Sioux 
Falls h a v e returned from a short visit in 
Chicago. 

Notes from the Local Freight 
Office, Spokane, and the Coast 

Division, East 
R. R. T. 

W E REGRET very daeply having to 
chronicle t he s udden death o f William 

C. Sisson, en ginee r of this division . H e 
had jus t r eturned w ith Mrs. Sisso n from a 
joyou s family reunion in Chi cago during 
the holidays a nd left the tra in h er e in 
appa r ent good health a nd spiri ts on Fri
day evening, J a n uary 10, ehatted with nu
m erous fri e nds a t the stat ion, went home 
and d ied early n ex t morning of heart di s 
ease at his h om e in thi s ci ty . He w as on ly 
56 years of age. He is s urvived by hi s 
wife , a daughter, Delia, a nd a son , Henry, 
a ll of Spokane; two sisters in Illinois and 
Wiscon s in a nd a nother one in this state. 
l~uneral arrangements had not been m a d e 
at this w riting . Mr. Sisson ' s d eath will be 
deeply mourn ed by his m a ny fri ends, with 
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whom we join in extending our sincere 
sympathy to th e ber eaved fa mily. 

'.rhe family of A. L. Titus, brakeman on 
the Coeur d'Alen e branch, was plunged into 
deep m ou rning by the death of their m a r
ri ed daughter, M r s. Beatrice Whitmus of 
Spokane, w hose funeral took place on Jan
u a ry 4. B esides h er parents she left three 
s iste r s and two brothers, all of this city. 
With other fr iends of the family w e tender 
our h eartl e ft sympathy. 

Th e fa mily of Carl Lillwitz, clerk to 
Ass istant Supe rintendent George Hill at 
Spokan e , w as gr eatly pleased by the arri
val of Mr. O'Lear y, the ir son-in-law, who 

a rne down from Nome, Alaska, pa rtly by 
a ir, p a rtly by water a nd partly by r a il, 
a nlving December 22 to visit with his wife 
a nd the Lillwitz family, of whom his wife 
is a m embe r. He will r emain until w eather 
cond itions in the spring m a k e feas ible hi s 
return to his post in the North. 

E ngin ee r Thomas McCall is absen t on 
s ick leave a nd will sp end most o f the win
ter in California, hi s fa mily b eing a lready 
ther e. If his h ealth improves, as hi s friends 
will s ince r ely hope, he m ay return within 
sixty days or so. D uring his absen ce Engi
n eer C. A. Cla rk is taking his place on 
Nos. 7 a nd 8 between her e a nd Butte . 

J ack Campbell , switch t encle r a t the east 
e nd of the U nion d 8pot , Spokane, and his 
family went to Kelso, W ash. , December 24, 
to s pend the holidays with r elatives t h er e. 
'l'h ey had a n enjoyable though ra iny visit. 

On January 1 the s t a tions at Clarkia ancl 
Elk Hiver, on the Ellt River bra n ch , w er e 
t e mporarily closed, logging operations up 
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in the mountains having b een di scontinued 
clue to deep snow. C. H. Burt, who had 
b een agent at Elk River, is t empora rily on 
a vaction, while H. C. Lamarche, who had 
been in charge a t Clarkia, Is at present 
r elieving Operator B. W. Colligan on sec
ond trick at St. Marie 's. Mr. Coll igan had 
the mi sfor tune of breaking his a nkle, due 
to a fall on hi s way h om e from work. W e 
trust that h e may soon be ab le to be up 
a nd around again. 

W e do not know why, in spite of the 
balmy climate we a r e enjoying thi s winter, 
rheumatism s h ould so often attack our 
people. Engineer William Crossman, whom 
we reported last month as unable to work 
because of rh eumatism, is still in the sam e 
con d ition, whi le Fireman Earl Miller , after 
s pending som e tim e in a local hospita l clue 
to the same trouble, is now at h om e but 
s till not able to return to d u ty. While Bill 
Smith, ou r genial r oundhouse foreman at 
Spokane, is getting his g rease g un r eady 
to operate on these victims, w e hope tha t 
they m ay r ecover be for e h e gets a whack 
at them. 

Conductor Cha rli e Little, who had been 
up in the woods on t h e Ellc River line a ll 
su mmer and fa ll running a logging train, 
is now back here again, braking on the 
Coeur d 'Alen e run. W e were much plea sed 
to see his smiling face again. 

J. H. Vassey, agent at Malden, left Jan
uary 3 on a month 's vacation in California. 
H e is being r elieved by C. M. P ease. Like 
wise, Engineer E. X. H errington with Mrs. 
Her rington left the latter part of Decem
ber to spend som e m onths with their ch il-
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Atum to her home ID a very Ibort tim..
E..,.tnoer (Btu) ChaN _ta' puned a rut

one on b.le frlenl!e. 001<:. lIU1, when h.
quletlJ' fIIICOrted 0"".. PelOt to St. Lu",·.
BQIIKopal ChlU'Ch, whel'8 th.,. wen united
In JIl&t'r'IU.. Th. .nnt w... ""mewhat
.al'llliMd; hul, at that, It w... lUll a lur
pr1aa. M _n ... "BUrl" father t. able
to tnnl, the hrfd. aDd croom ..... IIO!q
with Mr. aDd Mra. W. D. CbaM. 8r.. to
Art.ona a.nd california on their bon.ymoon.
(Mr. W. D. ChQ.. Sr.• III taklq treat
menu at Baker's InsUt"t, In Il...-tha.
low•••nd III ptUna alona II.ne.)

eem.ratlllatione .... sl"" In line for Enel
n..r Arthur Dietrich. who wu married In
Spirit Lake. Dec. IIU. to Roee Umb.ul'h
of thet cit,-, Mr.•nd Mr.. Dietrich took
• trip to Cblc.,.o. th.n to Milwaukee. on
the "HI.w.th.... They wlll m.ke their
home In Spirit Lak., at leut durinl' the
winter.

Carl o.bome, ..ent of Jeffe..-on, Is
'Pendlq • portion of the winter In cali
fornia. C. m. :McGrew of V.rin. t. In
charp of ht. 'tatloB, Relief Acent Rlch
an! HlU III at VarlD&.

Adel Ment O. )(, C.... t. laylq off for a
whU•• and P. 1.. Calhoun Ie In cIl.arI:•.

•
Twin City Terminall

", '1', g,

T HE olftclal noUe. of wIDter w... served
tb. other d&1'. wben Mr. JOM Dou..h.rt)'

of tile Pollee Deput_nt dusted ol! h18
eb:teen-Ye&l"-old hat .nd WOA It down
.round the dePOt. In _ you have never
..,n this bat, It Is eolo~d ~en C.nd we
me.n really I'i'Mn)••nd, althou..h It lookll
new. Mr. Doul'herty C1a.lml ,lxteen y,ara
for It.

Many of J. Jr. K,nanck'l frlendl have
hean! from him Iinee h, hal been b ...klne
In the california IUnlhln.. We know that
Jobn would be ..lad to hear from bie trlIn41
-bl, a4c1TeM III in South RamPArt. Lot
A ...eleol. Calif.

Donald Kolhoff, who h... Men telelJRPb
department m_Q&"Ir .t )(fnneapol" for
u.. put fe.. yean., left tile MD....ukee A.
eentb' to aceept • ~Itlon with WMtem
W.Is:!l1nC" .. lMpeet.~n BlITM.u of MIDn.·
apoU..

Th. ftIh ,toriM are~ beclnnfn6.
and. In ... much ... tbe n... yeu 11 .t
h.aD4, ....e are ~bl.. to ......tIe one TflIOlut~n.
No nih atorles will be IfUhmltted In thll
oolumn. unl_ IIIp\lOrted by adoquate
proof. LaH year no two peopla would
come ....Ithln three or four pounda ....b.n
tellll\&' about tbe IIIIl of the ...me nIh.

•
"S.C.D. Office on the Air"

A, T. B.

HOW many of the New Year'1 reeolu.
tions ..hlcb you ma4e hav. YOU

broken t Just .bout all of them rll bet.
Spea.kj... of Ne.. T-.r·, Dlek .... all

_t to have a crand ttme on New Tear',
a,". but ..... t.a.1<,n el~k with ,n .ttaelt ot
the Itoma.ek Ilu...hlcb laid htm up for
th"" 4&,... Too had.

BID went to bed .t I o'clock; be foTCOt
It ..... Ne.. YeaF'a ..,...

AnYOne wilhtne a tip 011 the lateet In
tll• ...,. of lla!r tonlo Ibould ~t ill toucb
with Jim. He ....ltDeMed a 4emonetratlon
of the ,ppUeation of the tonic on N,w
T.ar's eve. He tbln" a lot of I'ood tonic
w.nt to .....te by lu .ppllcatlon to the
heads of the t ..o ....om.n .nd could have
been ueed to better advantqe; anyway,
have Jim tell you the whol. ltory.

SpeakIn. of tlPI. 10m, of the drum
majora Ibould _ St.ve strut around here
,Ine. he hall takon to .......rll\&' that blit to
rell.ve the paID In his b&ek,

Martin hu a new ear. and why not.
..hen you ean pick no rtabt out of the alrt
Rav. you a rabblt'l foot In your h&ek
poebt, IlartlDt

Arl7o" ..anUna the correct Ume ,bould
eet In touch ..Ith Velma. ODe of tb. ne....
model wrltt ....tch.. adonll bu 'Wrlllt,
a ChrlItma.I prlMnt: Jack Bremeer P..........

W.u. cUk. tht. II the mOllth for "a1_
.ntmel. "" ..t 7OUl"II early. TbJI 11 leap

TwnU7-fow

year. and I IU~ all the valentln. Ill.&k
en will future their cood* fOT )'Our bene_
ftC

Walt.r 8taJ'k bat had bll name featured
011 severa! of tbe Pf'OITI.mm. around town
durin.- the holldays. l'1v1na HveraI mueleal
numllera on his _w. Undcntand hoi hu
neel~ eevenl 08'e.ra to play ..ltb one
of the~ ~heltral but to d.te baa
turned UH!m an down. How com. W. 8 .•
can·t you UH th. utra cubt

•
"Out Where the West Begins"

East End of Trans.Missouri
Division

D. H. A.

W INTER ltarted In ....Ith • ven..eance
the day hefOA Chrlstm.... and on

Chrl.tm... eve wa tJlPlrieneed. on. of the
"Ol'lt bllUlU"d1 w. have had In y~
sln«l then ..... have had con.alderabll eold
..e.ther wltb the thermometer hoverlq
&J'O\lnd %0 below Mr'O...hlch I' not IUeh
~t ..eather to hoi out In. but If "I
must have It. ..... will take It _ rather
than later on.

The Women's Club COmmunity CbrlIIt·
mae tne at the Intlf'MCtIon of )[IJn atr'Iet
_med -preltler than ever thJe y-.r wltb
Ita maD)' colo...d U..hte an4 due to our
fogy ....tber It ..... eov..... witb troIt
mucb of the tim., makl... It more beauU_"',.

Mra. F. C. Wllll.ml attended the MUllc
F ..Uval at St. Olaf'1 COllaee. Northn.ld.
h,r d.ughter FraneeJI beln... member of
St. Olaf', choir.

Hnl. H. V. Wyman, who recently Undel'.
went a serioul operation .t tbe MIIM City
hospital, h ... recov.red sulnclently to hi
.bl. to return to her bome b.re. wben lIIe
" Improvlna- AI bapldly ... can be u:.
J)lCte4. Her mapy fri.nds hope to '" ber
out .n4 around ....In 1OOl'I.

Th. taUal number of ItUdente .U.ndln..
Ol. varioua ooIl.ecu .nd univeraltlel oyer
the country spent their Cbrlatmae vaca
tlone: .t their homee here. &11I0... them be
, ....= FTaneell WlUlame fro"" S't. Olat'. col_
len. Nonbtleld; Franru LIld Hel., Xanley
and LudUe Lents from Yankton ColI...,
Tanktol:l: Jllll BaIley. AUMfY Sbeldon and
Jerry PhIWpe troaI Stat. COI}el'e. Broolr.
lap; Vemetta An~. Clara 8)1Jl.irton.
Sherwood Clark aDd Robert V.1l from Mln_
nNOta UnlveTllt7; Bob Cla:rk. Ruth MOTlUl
.nd Evelyn Schneld.r from Teaehen Stat.
Colle.... Aberdeen: Loren. Love from tbe
conHTV.tory of MUlic at Oberlin, Oblo:
Mar10rie V.II from the ltfblne.poUI School
of Busln_: Francel Baun from the Holy
Ro...ry HOlpltal ,Ilt Mil" City: Robort ea.
tey from RUlh M141c.1 Colleee. Chlca~.
and Loralne H.reebleb frolll Woodbury
Collel'e at U:)e An..elea, Calif.; .110 a.len
Currah from Carlton COllep, Northfteld.
Mite Helen w ... aocompanled by her frloitnd
)It. Jan. Bteteltluh...bo t. a1Io • ltu
dent at Carlton. Th. ctr" apeat part or
tbelr _tIon b.,... then Jounley..,. on to
lUll J.ue·s ho.... at Whlt. 8M.r I£Ike,
IIllnD-. ret1ltn1... haek to oon.,.. toellber
trom there.

Xl'll, Dan Mcilrath IPtnt Cbrlltmu with
her lIOn Claytoa and family at Klnnupo.....

Mra. E. A. ODraell. ...nt .t Seltrldce.
N. D., 11 taklq • four mOntbe' INn ot
....nee .nd ber _ltIon I. beIn.. f1.UId by
Oeorw. Dimick.

CondUCtor Ed Oed.n hal returned from
Sb.kopee, Klnn., ..here b. hal been tak~
Inc mud hI!hI. and now t,,111 much beUer
and rlDOrted for work J,nuary tth.

:Mr. and Mn. Don.ld KeatlD.. are the
proud J)&Ttnte of • IOn born J.nuary 7th.
He h.. been named Dou«lu ArtblJT,
"Gran4Pl1o" MOlher II 10 putted up Iince
the an1va1 of the n.w 1JTtn4lon...e ean't
ev.n talk to hIm .ny more.

LIUle Harley Hamre...110 h ... been erlp
pled from arthrltll for. number of yeara.
hal heen admitted to the Shrine Hospital
.t Klnn_potll. ..here he wiU recetve
treatment. It II IJRtlfYIna to bl, many
frlen& here to 1r.Dow hi 11 ImPr'O"l... and
that he " happy and oontented tbenI.

Roy VaD Dyne III 1I0W ltatlon qent at
Brisbane. N. D.

Apnt Bin Boyle at 1£ Plant f.1l off tb.
....ter w..on (CAR) a fe. days &&'0.
spnJnl... b.le lett wrI't. and w... taken to
the Kobridl'. 1MMpltaJ for treatment.

"-,,nt A. 8. Hatcb of New ltnalMd b.a.I
retW'll.ed froID • ~Uon trip lpent In the
But. On h1I ~tun trip be bad lboI pleu·
IlA of ridlJll" on our cn.eIt tnJn. the
HI....tha.

Lany Jlotuiaan apent a few 4&7. III UI.
twin cltI.., and came back loold.... 111M
eoMld.riqttttt

Mr. 1. 1., Caldw.1I and 4&ullbter Barbara
laft Deeembor 11th for Chlppe... JfallI.
Wiac.. where. they vlllled relatlv... Jim
l'Oillll on to Chleaco on bulln....

lIlr. and M.... W. P. O'Hern of Wakpela
IPlnt Cbriltmu with Mr, O'Hern'l mother
,t Graceville, Minn. From there they ...nt
on to Cbleaco for New Tear'••nd enJOy.d
a vlJllt with )lr.. O'Hem', motblr and
other relltlv... :Mr. J. R. R"aTl1on ftIlld
BIIl'1 position durl~ hll .t.enC6.

UUla Ja<:l<l. Beaver w.. taken lick with
searlet f.v.r and ..... uoder quarantln..
M • reeult hie ,lIter Na4Ine.....bo tllU:b_
In the General Bea4Je scbool, ia •• In
quarantln...Itb blm. KrI. WIlL Donohue
11 teadllDc f~ ber dllrina beT abNDOI.

III:Iu IIUdrld. Robllon of Seattle speDt
ber ChrIstmu _tIon beA ... the hottM
CUflllt of JoIlaI Betty N.th.

),flu Gertn..S. J:lIhlr....ho " attendIII."
school It La. A..n".IeI. I))flnt tb. hoIl4aJ'11
with her parenta h'A, Mr. and :Hra.~"".....

Mr.•nd Mre. Eo :m. Nepp and children of
Minneapolis eam. to lpend Cbrlltm.......lth
Mra. Nfpp'l parenla. :Mr.•nd Mr'. Mee..u
ley. Mr. N.pp re.tumed to Minneapolis the
4&y after Chrittmae. Mrs. Nepp and ehl1~
dren Rmalnln.. tor. 1011&'er vl,lt.

Mite Alen. Way...ho Ie talr.1nl' nu....••
tr.lllI11&' at St. Luke'l HO*PltaI .t Aber
deen, lpent tbl ....k·end wlt~ber par.nla
bere.. Mr. end Mra. Floyd WIQ'.

Al"ent F. W. Bl4n"r of Dupree w...
eaUed. to MIDneaota on aeeouat of th.
deaUl of hlll tather.

Kra. J. B. Kosber. mother of d"patcber
A. H. Mc.ber.... membu of the Ionic
Chapter of the Eutern Stat of Mobrtdp.
t. the dra e-t to hi a4mlttld to till
ElLItern Star Home Jut ~tl:J' com·
-pIeted. .t RI44eId. s. D. SbI .... aeoom·
panled to Re&leld by KrI. Paul Ny-.o..

Mr. Otto Leud.r. _tIoIl foreman at
Kahto and. brother of )Ire. 01. Haanel
h.A. had the mt.fortune on Chrlstmu .ve
durin.. the ltorm to han his ea:r ltall be·
t"een beA .n4 McLau..blln. the","" trM.~
I~ hi, fe.t severely. He w... bTOUl'"ht to
the Mobrld61 hospItal for treatm.nt and
It wee tbou..ht tor a time that hi. teet
would b."e to be .mputated. but at thll
wrltlnll they have hopeI of ...vl... th.m.

On J.n\l&t'Y JOtb the Kllwaube ltaU...,.
....W put on tb. Pickup .1'14 Delivery ..me.
to compete ..Ith the truc1r.l. Let u. bOPe
that elVel ne back lOme of tbe bulln_
w. ~ht1'UDy Ihould have. and that ...
enjayld. In thl dan 1fOII. by.

Ho.. Dl&D)' of ue ma4e cood N... Tear'1
l'll*llutlonl and bow maltY of UI w1l1 kelP
them? An,ybo... blre 11 hopiIII'" our aood
014 Xllwattkll _y have. bver and bet.
t.r Yoe&:r than Iver.

--0>--
The New Hub of the I. Ii: D.

w..... Log4..

A SAFETY FIRST meetlnll of .mploy..
ot tbe traek department .... lleld at

Y.nkton, S. D .• TII.lday. J.n. 7th. Then
...... larl" atten4&nce and many Int.reat
I.... ,ubjeela were. broul'ht up for dlll<:\11
1100..

Operator Cecil D.vle .nd Mra. Davll an
nounce the .rrlval of • nne .!I'M-pound
daUl'hter, CaryD A..nn. bon Dee. Jltb, J(n.
DaYlI and dauchter .re dolq niOllr. CO.
IJRtUlaUonl'

Enctneer Dav. ThomPlOn of Slonz City
Ie _tlonbl,l' In Tu:u aDd C.Ufomia.
EnalIleer BIll RoM III reIlIvlnc blm 011. the.......

Kncl_ Robert ManIOn and llra. JII&Il.
""n spIII.t the boIldan V1aIUq relaUv. at
Wllltewater. W1a.

,

Mre. Ed. Todd and dau..hter. Marl., of
Sioux Falls sp.nt New Ye.r·, In lIlll.....u
k... WII.

J. J.mlson and II. O. Jllo::kert of Sioux
City each have a ne.. Nt of Pullmanl
(uppera and lo..en)••nd may be teen mc.t
any 4&7 oompar{nl' nota Oil. how to II\IIt
around a T-bo... steak ..Ith the 110&11:_bl.

Mr. ,ad )I.... a.o. BaD~n or Sioux
Falla have returned from • abort ,,1I1t III
Chkqo.

•
Notes from the Local Freight

Office, Spokane, and the Coa.t
Divi.ion. Ealt

JiI. R. '1'.

W E REGRET v.ry ~eeply havln.. to
chronicle tb. sudden 4uth of WlIlllm

a. Sisson. Ul'lneer of this dlvillon. He
had Ju,t returned with Mra. Stuon from.
JOyou, family reunion In Chleaco durlne
the holldayl .nd l.ft the tr.ln heA In
.ppa.rent I'ood health and ,plrita on Fri
day nenln.., J.a\l&t'Y 10, eh.tted wltb nu
meroua frien41 at the ltatiOIl. went home
.nd died ....Iy nut mornl~ of heart dis·
_ .t hll hom. In this city. He ..... only
H y..... of..... H. Is SIIl'Vlved by h"
..Ife.• da.....ht.r. Dllta. and • eon. Henry.
aU of Spokalle; two sllt.ra III. Dllnoll aDd
~nIIll. aDd aoother 0_ In thlI stata.
l"WleraJ arraIlI't'....nta bad not heell mad.
.t th1l wrlUna. Kr. m-n'e 4eaUl will he
4H1lb' mOQme4 by h1l many frlend& wltll.

whom we 10ln In e.tlndln. our slnc'A
Iympathy 10 tbe bereaved family,

Th. f.mlly of A. 1., Tltu.. br.keman on
the Coeur d'Alene branch. wu plunced Into
deep moumlnl' by the death Of th.1r mar
ried daUl'hter, Mr.. Beatrice WhltmUll of
Spokane...hoee funaral took p1aee on JaD·
u&r7 4. Beal4ee ber parenta lb. len th....
slltera and two broth.", aU of thIe dtT.
With other frien"" of tbe famlI;y ..e tinder
our h_rtIeft eympaUa:J'.

Th. family of Carl LIUwlts, clerk to
AallItant Superintandt'nt Qeorp Hill at
8pokalle. ..... v-tb" pl6uld by the ani
val of Mr. O·IAary. th.lr IIOn-III-1&w. who
ea_ down from Nome. AJaaJta. partly by
air. partly by water aDd partl:J' by Tall.
arrIvln.. DIeelnber It to vblt ..Ith hll wU.
and the LlDwlt, f.mlly. of ..hom hll .... If.
I. a member. He ..l11 r.maln until ..eather
conditions In the sprlq make f....lblt hIe
... tum to hIe p.oat In the North.

Enl'ln..er Thomal MCCall II .baent on
lick le.ve and will lpend mOlt of the win_
t.r In california. hll family belnll already
thel'8. If hIe bealth Improve..... bl. frlen41
wlll alneerfly hop•• h. may return within
Illty 4&,.. or "". Durinc bll .baenee £nl'l_
neer C. A. Clark II takfn6 bll place on
Nos. 1 and , bet....n here and Butt"

J.ek C&.mpben. ,wlteh tender at the ....t
.Itd of the Union d~t. 8po1r.l.lle. and hll
family went to Kello. W&Ib-. December 14.
to spend tho boU4&,.. ..Ith nlaUvee th.ra.
Tb.,. bad an enJonble tbolll'"b ralIly "gIL

On Januuy 1 th. ,tatlona at ClarkJa aDd
EJlr. River, 0It th, EIIt Rtver branch. ...r.
teJDPOrartI)" cla.d. 1011I'111" operatiOM up

In the mountalnl havlne been dllcontlnu.d
due to deep Inow. C. H. Burt, ....bo b.d
been .,.ent .t Elk Rlv.r. " temporarily on
a v~tlon, wbllt H. C, Lamarch., who had
heen In chari' at Clarida. III .t 1*"lInt
rellevlnc Operator B. W. Colllp.n on _~
ond trlek at St. Marle'.. )(r, COWpZt had
the milfortun. of bl'lIaItl~ h1l aDl<Je, dill
to a f.D on hll w.l' hom. from ....ork. W.
truet that hi may _II. be able to be up
aDd around qaln.

We do not kno.. ny, ill spite of the
balmy cllmat. w. u. .nJoylna" thla wlDter.
rh.umatlllll Ihould _ OU.II attad< our
PeOple. Eacln.... WUllam~ ..hom
_ ~ported Iut Jaontll .. unabt. to work
beeaUMl of rb.umatllm. Ie lun III the __
condition, .hII. F1re.m.n Earl KilleI', .rt.r
IPln4l1ll" IIOml tim. In a tooaI boepltal due
to the 11m. troubl•• 11 now .t hom. but
sUli DOt abl. to Aturll to duty. Whli. Bill
Smith. our I'enlal roundbouse foreman .t
8Jlookane. II ...Uln.. hIe l'Tt' e cun rlldy
to oPerate on th_ victim e hope tb.t
tbey may recover bltore be ..eta a ....h.ck
.t th.m.

Conductor Charll. Lltt", ....bo had bien
up In the woo4l on the Elk River line .U
,umm.r .nd f.lI runnlnl' • lonina train,
Is no" back bert 11'1. bralr.1n&' Oil. the
COeur d·Alen. run. W ere much pleaeed
to _ bt. emlllDl'" faee qa1n.

J. 1L ValMY......at .t Maldlll. left Jan·
uar:r J Oil. • lDOath'l vacation In California.
He Ie bll... ""lined by C. X.~ LI1I;••
..III. Enalneer E- X. Herrlncton ..lUI )(ra.
H.rrln.cton leU the latter part of ~l!II_
ber to spend 10.... IIIOOtbe with tbllr chll-



Special Offer 
ECOLITE RAIL
ROAD 
GOOD VISIBILITY-Lamps 
t ended downward from Chrome 
Reflector, insures distinct sig
nals, 3t long distances. 
CONSTRUCTJONI-All Steel. 
NEW FIN/ S f/ I - Nickel and 
Chrome-Unpolished- Hard and 
permanent-2lways bright. 
H ANDLE/ - Friction type -
Fibre bail. No ad justment neces
sary. 
SWITCH/- Positive-definite 
ON OR OFF position. Receptacle 
for extra lamps in cover. All parts easily replaced. 

Single Lantern-$2.20 Prepaid 
A1<ents or Club Plan 

6 ECOLITES for the price of 5-$11.00 
Preptlid 

Comp lete with L!l.mp Bulbs- Less Battery 
ECONOJ\IY ELECTltTC LANTEltN CO, 
325 lV. Huron St. D ept. lt-4 Chicago, Ill, 

Greater Protection 

For Car and Cargo 

CARDWELL AND WEST
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS 

Cardwell Westinghouse 
Company 

332 S. Michigan AYe., Chicago, Ill. 

CREOSOTED 
MATERIALS 

and 

COAL TAR 
PRODUCTS 

~ 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
MinneapoU• 

clren, a ll llving in and around Los Angeles. 
While it is quite n atural that they s hould 
w ish to see their children, these good folk 
would hard ly need to go to California to 
escape the rigors of winter in Spokane. We 
point with justifiable p ride to the fact that 
Mi ss Mabel Viets, bill clerk at Spokane 
fre ight office, has a primrose plant in full 
bloom in her garden he re. The Californians 
cannot do much better, we venture to say. 

N ick T oma , j a nitor at the Spokane fr e ight 
office, was off for five days about Christmas 
tim e, visiting his daughter s a t K ellogg a nd 
Wallace, Idaho. 

Engineer Pete Micldeson a nd Mrs. Mlckle 
son took a trip about holid ay time to visit 
the ir children a nd more especially their 
twin grandsons at Seattle. Grandpa and 
Grandma cer tainly think the world of these 
brig h t twins. 

Engineer Jimmi e Marre has just r eturned 
from a brief t ri p to Chicago over the holi
days. At presen t he is back on th e extra 
board. 

After a brief spe ll on t h e Spirit L ak e 
turna round run Cond uctor Dan K elly is 
now on Nos. 63 a nd 64 between S t. Marie's 
a nd Spokane. His place on Nos. 291 and 292 
was tal<en by Conductor A. L. Meel<s, wh ile 
Conductor H . Schurch is on the Spirit 
Lake -Metaline F a lls run. 

J ess Jones of the first trick switch eng ine 
at Spokane was acciden tally scalded on on e 
leg the other day. The injury, though pa in
ful , is fortunately n ot serious, bu t will 
keep him from work for a week or so. 
Fred Hoover and J oe Anderson are r e
liev ing. 

Night Car Clerk Ells at Spokane local 
office and M rs. E lls were much p leased a 
few weeks ago when their son Max secured 
a r espons ible position a t Moscow, Idaho, 
clue to the high r ecommendations given him 
by the principal o f the school w h ich he has 
been attending h ere. 

Engineer Ra lph Crystal, running between 
Othe llo and Cle Elum (if we m ay be par 
do ned for gett ing a little outside of our 
terr itory), is a proud man and has good 
reason to be, as his son Dean K . was r e 
cen tly selected as one of fo ur Rhodes 
sch ola r s to v is it the U niver s ity of Oxford 
for two years. He was ch osen as one out 
of ten candidates who ha d previously 
passed competitive examinat ions in the 
Northwestern States. Mr. Crystal Junior 
is studying m edic ine at the University of 
\Vashington , whe re he was laborator y in
structor in anatomy, and he will continue 
his m edical studies at Oxford. '£he sch ola r
ships a r e great prizes in the student world , 
bring ing th e fortunate scholars about four 
hundred pounds sterling per year and th e 
st imulu s of attending o ne of the great uni
versit ies of the worlcl , and we extend to 
Messr s. Crystal, Senior and Junior, our 
sincere congratula tions a nd good wishes. 

La Crosse-River Division, Second 
District 

Ira C. Wallace 

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN MAHLER and 
daughte r spent Christmas at the home 

of Mrs. Mahler's mother in Minneapolis. 
Operator George Snure has now returned 

to work after a month's illness and is again 
fee ling tine . He was r elieved by T. C. 
Nelson. 

Operator E lmer Wall of Eau Claire is the 
p roud father of a daughte r born Decem
ber 16. 

Miss Daisy Carstenson a nd mother of 
Winona visited with fri ends and rela tives 
at Deforest, Wis., during the holidays. 

Chick E nder of Wabash a is now working 
on the Eau Clai re switch engine . 

Fireman Ben Rogala h as returned to 
work on the R ed Wing switch engine. 

Cross ing F lagman Wilfred Johnson w as 
very pleased during the holidays by the 
visit of hi s oldest son , whom he had not 
seen in the las t ten years. 

The CCC m ovements a t Durand h ave 
k ep t t he agent and hi s h elper very busy 
during the last m onth. 

It is with deep r egre t that we r eport the 
passi ng of Ole Pete rson , vetera n pump 
repairma n for the River Divis ion, which 
occurred at Hastings, Minn ., on Decem
ber 24 . Death was caused by h eart trouble 
while having hi~ car se rviced at a local 
garage. Mr. Peterson entered th e service 
of the Milwaukee Road in April , 1901, as 
a m embe r of the B&B department. In 1918 
he was placed in cha rge of the water s up
ply of the River D ivision, which pos ition 
he held un t il forced to take a s ick leave 
last July . T he s incer e sympathy of the 
Rive r Division employes is extended to 
Mr s . Pe terson and r elatives. 

J. D . De ttle and family of Winona spent 
New Year's day vis iting fri ends and rela
tives at Cologne, Minn. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter Ebersole of E au 
Cla ire have returned from a visi t with Mr. 
Ebersole's mother a t Fostoria, Ohio. 

E ng inee r Charles Stinson of Red Wing is 
working out da il y at th e local bowling a lley 
perfecting his game. He plans on attend
ing the American Bowling Con gress at 
Cleveland th is spring. Good luck, Charlie. 

A. L . Hendricl<s and fami ly of Winona 
left J anuary 3 for a three months' visit In 
Californ ia. 

Operator L. C. Tackaberry has now taken 
over the th ird tri ck at Red Wing. ----Twin City Terminals and Store 

Dept. 
N.A. H. 

GEORGE HAACK, truck drive r for the 
Sto re Departm ent, as kill ed in an acci

dent by another truck running into hi s, 
throwing him from his truck and fatally 
injuring him , he dy ing a lmost Instantly. 

D . B. Rivers, distr ic t stor ekeeper, Min
neapolis, passed away suddenly from a 
h eart ttack. 

Neva Ross, clerk in the S tore Depart
m ent, was confined to the hospital for some 
t ime due to pneumonia, and at this writ
ing is up a nd around and should be back 
at her desk before long. 

'£he death of Mr. Rivers brings J. V . 
Ander son, form erly of Miles City, to Min
neapolis as di s trict storekeeper. Minneapo
li s Store Department Is not new to Mr. 
Anderson, as he was assistant storekeeper 
a t M inneapolis a few year s back. 

J ohn Hart, for the past number of years 
chie f clerk at Minn eapolis in the Store 
Department, has been promoted to store
keeper at La Crosse and Mr . Capone, for
m erly of M iles City, comes to Minneapolis 
as chief clerk. 

Joe Dudley, engine h ostler, Sou th Min
neapolis roundhouse, was confined to the 
hospita l, wher e he underwent a n opera
tion a nd is back on the job, feeling tine. 

J ohn H end ry, who und erwent a n opera
tio n last s ummer , was compelled to re-

WEST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING ~0. 

[
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in] 

~ supplying treated ties and structural timbers. ~ 

Office: lll8-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash.+ Plant•: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

T wenty-six .. 

\l 

turn to the hospital and at this time is 
confined to his home with a n ervous break
down. 

It is noted by the n ewspaper that Wm. 
Spafford, Jr. , is again elect ed to office in 
the Bloomington Club, togethe r with 
George Garin of Minneapoli s roundhouse. 

Dubuque-Illinois Division, Second 
District 

FJ , L, B. 

CONDUCTORS laying off for Christmas 
thi s year w ere V. K. Cla rl(, C. H . Clark, 

P. J . Handl ey and several oth ers , incl ud
ing a great number of trainmen and engine 
m en, a nd w e saw some rather strange faces 
of extra brak em en , etc., during th is period 
who made a few holiday trips in the 
emergency. 

D ispatcher W. 0. Wright was the lucky 
d ispatcher this year to draw his day off 
Chris tmas and New Year' s, a nd h e says 
tha t thi s was the second time since h e has 
been working tha t he drew these holidays 
off to spend at home. 

Conduct or W. 0. Cooper a nd wife m ade 
a trip to Chicago the fore pa rt of Decem ber. 

H . G . Jungk , conduc tor, n ow employed 
as an extra s leeping car conductor out or 
Sioux City, was a visitor at th e Dubuqu e 
shops December 14 a n c1 hi s fr iends h ere 
h a rdly knew him on account of the mus 
tache he h ad acqui red si nce last here. 

J anuary 3 was moving day at Dubuque 
shops to our new office quarte rs, and a ll 
depar tmen ts are now duly settl ed in nice , 
b right and shining h eadquarters. The most 
pleased person seems to be the Hon. Pat 
McGough, genial roundhouse foreman, judg
ing from his beam ing and shi n ing face, 
which is almost as shiny as the new 
varnish. 

Conductor and Mrs. W. F. Schildman 
departed for San D iego, Calif., on J anu ary 8 
to visit Mrs. Schildman's s ister , who has 
been seriously ill for som e time. 

Agent W . C. T owle continues to be ab
sen t from duty, account of s ickness, and 
H. C. Care still r eliev ing. , 

The cross ing s ignal installation at the 
various stree ts in D ubuque are about com
plet ed a nd will be r eady for operation in 
the next few days. 

Engineer Luther is evidently planning 
a nother Florida trip t hi s winter, as we 
note h e has order ed his transportation. 

First Trick Operator W . H . Martin, Mar
q uette, is on the sick list and W. J. R elli
ha n is relieving h im. Extra Operator Ben 
Bothmer is a lso on the si<'k li s t . 

Albert (Sonny) Welter expects to r eturn 
to work a bout J a nuary 16 after about four 
m onths' absence. 

Glad to see J. Wiegand, engineer, back 
on his old job on th e W a ukon Line again 
a fter his r ecent illness. 

The boys were kind of surprised a few 
days a go to see the ir old f ri end George 
Wiegand come walking Into the engineers' 
locker room . W e are glad to note that 
Engineer Bob L ange a lso comes over to 
v is it u s once in a whi le. Engineer Brophy, 
it is your turn next. Better com e over and 
view our new h eadquarters and see some 
or your old fri ends. 

On January 11 a n oth er CCC special was 
run from L a ke City a nd Hous ton en route 
to Council Bluffs and points wes t. Tra in 
h andled ove r our divi s ion by Conductor 
Hartley and Enginee rs B enzer and Mul
g rew. 

Switchman Ed Pratt called on hi s fri ends 
at the shops r ecently and looked over the 
new headquarters. He continues on h is 
leave of absence, but says he is is feeling 
fi rst rate. 

Et'fective J a nuary 15, H . C. Munson, 
trainmaster, was transferred to the La 
Crosse-River Division , with headquarters at 
La Crosse, and will have the territory be
tween La Crosse and Milwaukee. We are 
sorry to see h im go, but hope he will like 
his new work and wish him every success 
in his new under taking. 

W. M. Thurber, assista nt superintendent 
a t La Crosse, comes to Dubuque not as a. 
s tra nger and w e welcom e him in our midst 
a nd expect to r end er him our best co
operation. 

Excerpts from a Letter to The 
Public 

(Contin1ted from page 8) 
allowed complete freedom to mal'e such 
rates as would get the business, re
gardless of discriminations or pref
erences as between persons or places. 

"That railroads have been able to stay 
in business at all under such unequal 
conditions of competition, and to do 
the major transportation work of Amer
ica, is due to the inherent superiority 
of the rail method of hauling, which 
alone can combine in the co-ordinated 
continent-w ide operation the flexibil
ity of the single car with the economy 
of mass transportation in long trains. 

The Need for Equality 
"The great need of railroads today, is 

more business. As the total commerce 
of the country may increase with na
tional recovery the railroads will secure 
the needed volume if given equality oE 
treatment. The last session of Con
gress took a distinctly encouraging step 
in that direction with the passage of 
the bill to regulate motor carriers on 
the highways. Two other major meas
ures, 'looking toward more nearly equal 
opportunities for all forms of transpor
tation are well advanced for considera
tion at the session of Congress whi ch 
opened in. January, 1936. 

"One of these, S1632, the Wheeler 
Bill to regulate water carriers in domes
t ic commerce, has been recommended 
for passage by the Committee on In
terstate Commerce of the Senate and is 
now on the calendar of the Senate for 
action at the next session. A like bill 
in the House of Representatives, H.R. 
5379, has been referred to the Commrt
tee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, 
which has not yet held hearings or 
taken action. 

"This bill has nothing to do with the 
var ious proposals before Congress deal
ing with the American merchant ma
rine in foreign commerce. Its sole pur
pose is to r egulate the rates, charges 
and practices of domestic water carriers 
in somewhat the same way as rail
road s a re regulated to prevent discrim-
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Excerpts from a Letter to The
Public

(Co,.u,.~d from pogl 8)
allowed complete freedom to make sueh
ratea aa would get the busIness, re
CardlelS of dlacrlmtnatlons or pref
erences as between persons or plaees.

"That railroads have been ahle to eta,.
In business at all nnder such nnequal
eondltlon. of competition. and to do
the major transportation work of Amer
Ica, Is due to the Inherent superiority
of the rail method of haultng, which
aloue can combine In the eo-ordlnated
eontlnent.wlde operation the fteJdbll·
tty of the single car with the economy
of mass transportation In long trains.

The Need for Equality
'"The creat need of raflroada today, Is

more business. .As the tolal commerce
of the country may Increase with Da
ttonal reeovery the railroads will seeure
the needed volume If ,IYen eqnallty of
treatment. The last session of Con
creas took a distinctly eneouracln, atep
In that direction with the pa88age of
the btU to regulate motor carrters on
the blChwaya. Two other major meas
ures. looking toward more nearly equal
opportunities for all forms of transpor
tation are weU advanced for consider..
tlou. at the 8888loD of Conll'688 which
opened 10. January, 1936.

"One of these, 81632. the Wheeler
Bill to regulate water carriers In domes
tic commeres, has been recommended
for passage by the Committee on In
terstate COmmeree of the sen~ and ls
now on the calendar of the Be...t. for
aetlon at the next sellion, A like bill
In the House of Representativel, H.R.
6379. haa been referred to the Commit·
tee on Merchant Marine and FIsheries,
whleh haa not yet held hearings or
taken action.

'"This bill has nothing to do with the
varIous proposals before CODcrea deal·
Ing with the American merehant ma.
rine In foreign commeree, Its 80Ie pur
pose ls to regulate the rates, chareee
and practices of domestic water carriers
In somewhat the lame way as rail·
roadl are ugulated to prevent dlscrlm·

Dubuque.l1Iinois Division, Second
Diltrict
•. L. S,

CONDUCTORS Iaylnl' ott tor Chrl8tmu
thle year were V. K. Clark, C. H. Clark.

P. J. Handley .nd several otbere, Inelud
Inl' a creat number ot trainmen and enclne
men, and we <laW eome rather IItrange f.ees
ot extra brakemen, ete., durlnc tbls period
who m.de a few boliday trlpl In the
emereeney,

Dlapateher W. O. Wrll'ht wee the luekY
dl.pateher thle y .... to draw hie day ott
Chrletmae and New Ye.r'e, and he aa)"8

that thle wae the ..eond time alnee he hu
been workln.. th.t he drew thne bolide,..
off to epend at home.

Conduetor W, O. Cooper and wlte made
a trip to Chl~ the tore part ot December.

H. G. Junek, eonduetor, now employed
... all. extra IIl6eplnc ear conductor out of
Sioux City, w.s a v1eltor at the Dubuque
shope December 14 and hie friends here
ltaJ'd1:r knew him on aocount ot the mue
taebe he had acquired .Inee laat here.

J.nuary B waa movlne d.y .t DubUQue
ehope to our new oftlee quarters••nd .n
department. .re now duly HtUed In nice,
brla'ht and ablnlng headqu.rten. The moet
pteued 1>6l'11On .eem. to be Ibe Hon. Pat
MeGoUl'h, pnlll1"OundhoUM toreman, judi'
II1&' from hi' beamlnl' .nd ablnllll' t.ce,
Whleb Ia almost ae eblny a. the new
varnllb.

Conduetor and Mre. W. F. SebUl1m.n
departed tor san DlelrO. callt., on J.llu.ry B
to vlalt M",. Schlldman'a IIleter, who hu
been Hrlously III for lome time.
~nt W. Co Towle contlnuea to be .b.

aent from duty, aceount ot IIleknesa, and
H. C. ca,. atlll reUevlne.·

The ero..l~ ,lcnaI 100t.nation at the
varlo.. atreet' In DubUQue are .bout eom
pleted and will be ready tor operatIon In
the next tew da"...

EDll'lneer Lulber Ie nldently plannil1&'
another F1orll1a trip thll winter, .. we
note be baa ordered hi. tranllPortation.

Flret Trlek Oper.tor W. H. M.rtln, Mar·
quette, la on the elek Ilst and W. J. Relll
han la rellevlne blm. Extr. Operator Ben
80thmer ls .1110 on thll all'k lI.t.

Albert (SOnny) Welter expeeu to return
to worlt about January 18 after about tour
month,' ab"D08.

Glad to aee J. Wlepud., enl1neer. back
on hla old job on the W.ukon Line qaln
after hla recent llIn....

Tbe boye were kind ot surprised a tew
dan .CO to ~e their old triend Georce
Wlepnd come w.lkl~ Into tbe en~lneers'
locker room. We are ..lad to note that
En&lneer Bob LaJlp .Ieo come. over to
visit 1111 onee In • while. Enclneer Brophy,
It Is your turn next. Better come over and
view our new beadqu.rten .nd Me some
ot your old friends,

on January 11 another cec epaetal "'..
run trom Lake City and Bouaton en route
to Counell Bluftl .nd point. west. Train
handled over our dlvl.lon by Conductor
Hartley .nd Enl'lneere Bfjnser and Mul·
...W.

Switchman Ed Pratt called on hla friend.
at the shope nleently and looked over Ibe
new be.dquartere. He eontlnuee on bll
leave ot abeenee, but eayll he bI I, feelll1&'
tint rate.

Effective J&rIuary II. H. C. MunlOn,
tralnmuter, wu transferred" to the La
Croue,.RIV6r Dlvllllon, wltb headQuartenl .t
La Croeee, .nd 'will have tbe ten'itory be
tween La Croaee and VllwauU&.. We are
IIOrry to _ him 1'0. but bope he will like
hili new work and wwb him every eueee-
In hla new undertakll1&', M

W. M. Thurber, aeelatant auperlntendmt N.:. I T"'nIT " 'UKEE
" La """". oomN .. '''b.,., .0< U .. viii .L",. .l"1 ROA
IItrancer and we weloome him In our mldet D
.nd expect to render him our beet ~ IL_:C;.:"""=:t~t:.....:::.:...::::.:.:.:""'=::':ori::..:.;t:':':'::"":::':""=:';oI:.;"'~":::':':":';M:.:/':""=:"'~_Ioperation,

turn to the ha.pltal .nd at thl. time Ie
eonllned to hla bome with. nervoue break·
down.

It Ie noted. by the new,p.per that Wm.
Spafford, Jr., la apln elected to oftlee In
tbe Bloomlncton Club, toeether wlth
Oaol'l'e Garin ot Mlnneapolla roundbouee.

•

Miaa DallY cal'*tenlOIl. and ll10ther of
Winona mlleet with frlendll and relative.
at Detoreat, WI,., durin. tbl llol\days.

Chick Endel' of Wabuba I, now workln.
Oil. the ERu Claire Iwltch ....hl&.

Fireman Ben Rocala hu returned to
work on tbe Red Win. _Itch lnalDI.

Croellna FJAcman Wilfred JobJl.tOD. .fA
VIIT pleued durln. the holl_y. by tbe
viall of bll oldett lIOn. wbom be had not
I.en In the ~t leD. yu.rl. .

The CCC movemenU at Durand haY'
kept the agent and hi, helper very bUU'
durlnll the lut month.

It Ia with deep feaTet tbat we report tbe
pusln&" of Ole Petenon, veteran pump
Nlpalrman for the River Dlvilion. which
oceu~d at Hutlnp, Mlnn.. on n.eetn.
bel' 14. Deatb.fA eaUlJed by b.atot trouble
wblle havlnA' bit. ear Hrvlced at & local
c.race. Mr. PelefllOll. entered tbe IIervloe
of tbe Milwaukee Road In ApriL 1901, all
& member of the BAB deparlmftlt. In 1915
be wa. placed In eh're& of the water IUP
ply of the River Dlvl.ion, whlcb pollition
be held unUl forced to take a .Iclt leave
last July. The eln~re .ympatby of tbe
River Dlvlelon employee Ie extended to
Mr.. Petel'1lOn .nd. relatlvea.

J. D. Dettle and t.mlly ot Winona ~nt
New T....'. day vl.ltlq trl,nde and rela·
tlvea at Colocne, Mlnn,

Mr.•nd Mr.. Walter Ebel'1lOle ot Eau
Claire hav. returned trom a vlelt with Mr.
Eberaole'e mother at Fa.torla, OMo.

En&1neer Charlee Stlll.8on ot R&d WIlli: Ie
workln.. out dally at the loeaJ bowllq alley
perlectln&" hi. pme. He plane on attend·
Ine the American 8owllD&' CoII.¥I'e.. at
Cleveland tble BPrlnc, Good luck, Charlie.

It.. L. Hendrlclul and tamlly ot Winona
lett January B tor. three monthe' vlelt In
Calltornla.

Operator 1.. C. Tackaberry h.. now taken
over the third trick at Red Wine.

•
Twin Ci.ty Terminals and Store

Dept.
N..... B.

GEORGE HAACK, truck driver for the
Store Department, .. kUled In an aecl·

dent by another truek runnll1&' Into bbl,
throwll1&' him from hie truek and f.tally
lujurln.. him, he dy1nc alma.t Inatutly,

D. B. Rivera, dlatrlet etorekeeper, !lUn·
ne.polla. paeaed away auddenly from a
heart ttack.

Nev. Roe.. derk In tbe Store Depart·
ment, w.. eonflned to the bo.plt.1 for IIOme
time due to pneumonl•• and .t thle writ·
1111: Ie up and aronnd .nd ehould be b4Lek
• t ber duk beto~ lone.

The death of Mr. River. brln... .J. V.
AnderllOn, tormerly of Mile' City, to Min
ne.polla EUI dlstrlet etorekeeper. MlnneaPO
lia Store Department I, not new to Mr.
Andetalm, ae he WU I.t.ant atorekeeper
at Mlnn_POIIa • tew y baek.

.John H.rt, for tbe paet number of year.
ehlet elerk .t Minne.POlla In the Store
Department, h.. been promoted to atore
keeper .t La CreeM .nd Mr. Capone, for
merly ot Mlle. City, cornea to Minneapollll
.. ehlef derk,

Joe Dudley, enclne boetler, SOuth Mln
ne.polle roundhouae, wae confined to tbe
hoapltal, where be unl1erwent .n opera
tion .nl1 Ie baek on the job, t&elln&" tine.

.John Hendry, wbo unl1erwent an opera
tion 1aet eummer, wu compelled to re_

dren, all i1vln.. In U1d .round Lo. Ana'elu.
Wblle It la quite n.tural that they ahould
wleb to .ee their ehlldren, theee COOl! tollt
would hardly need to co to Calltoml. to
elJeape the rll'ore ot Winter In Spokane. We
point wltb jusUtiable pride to the t.et tbat
MI.. Mabel Viet.. btu elerk .t Spokane
tre.....bt oftlce. baa • prim"," plant In full
bloom In her prden here. The Calltornlans
e&.nnot do mueh better, we venture to _y,

Nick Toma, Janitor at the Spokane frelcht
office, wae oft tor ave d.ya about Chrl.tmaa
time. vleltlnc hie dauahten .t KelloR and
Wallace, IdalIo,

Ell&lneer Pete Mlekleson .nd ),frs. Klekle.
son took a trip .bout holiday time to visit
their ehlldren and more especlaJly their
twin IranMona .t s.atUe, Grandpa and
Gr.ndma certainly think tbe world ot theee
brlgbt twin..

En«lneer Jimmie Marfe h.e Juet retul'1led
trom • brief trip to Chlcaco over the boll
daye. At pre~nt he Is baek on the extra...."'.

After a brlet spell on the Spirit L.ke
turnaround run Conduetor Dan Kelly la
now on Noe. U and 64 between St. Marle'a
.nd Spok.ne. HII plaeo on Noe. 2f1 and till
wa.e taken by Conduetor A. L. Meeke, wblle
Conduetor H, Schun:b Ia on tbe Spirit
Lake.Metaline Falla run.

Jee. Jon.. ot the tir8t trlek IIwltch enclne
.t Spokane wee aeell1entaUy sca.lded on one
Ie... Ibe other day, The Injury, thoUl'h pain.
lui, I, tortun.tely not lIerioue, but ...111
keep him trom work tor .....eek or 110.
Fred Hoover and Joe Andereon .re rtI
Uevln....

Nlcht Car Clerk Ell, .t SpokUle local
oftlee and Mre. Elill were mueb pleaaed a
few weeka qo When their lIOn Mu Meu~
a responalble poeltion .t Moeeow, Idaho,
due to the hlll'b reeommendatlone clven him
by tbe prlnelpal ot the eehool whleh he has
been attendlnlr bere,

Engineer Ralph Cryat.l, ronnlD&' between
OthellO .nd Cle Elnm (It we may be par
doned tor cettlq • little outelde ot our
territory). Ia • proud man .nd hu I'ood
reaeon to be, as bla lIOn Dean K. wee re
cently eelected .1 OM ot tour Rhodn
eeholars to vlalt the University ot Oxtord
tor two years. He was ebOlIen as one out
ot ten candldatea who bad prevlOl1llty
paaed: eompetltlve examinations In the
Northweatem State.. Mr, Cryltal ,Junior
ls studylne medicine at the Unlverelty ot
Waehlnlrton, Where be wae laboratory Ju_
etruetor In .n.tomy, .nl1 he win eontlnue
hie medical atudles .t Oxtord. Tbe .eholar.
ehl))8 .re I'reat prlcee In the etudent world.
brlqlll6 the tortunate eeholara .bout tour
hundred POunlb sterlllll: per year and the
eUmulue ot .ttendlnc one ot tbe I'reat unl·
vertlltlel ot tbe world, and we extend to
Meurl, Cryetal, Se1llor and Junior, our
elneere eongratulatlone and eoo4 wlahee.

•La Crosse.River Division, S~ond
District

II'4 c. 1V~
MR. AND MRS. NORHAN MAHLER and

dauebter lpent Chrletmae at Ibe home
ot Mrs. M.hler'a mother In MlnneapoU..

Operator eJ.orae Snnre hU now nlturned
to work atter a month'a lIInne and II ....In
re,ellne flne. He w.s relieved by T. Co
NelllOn,

Operator Elmer w.n ot Eau Claire Is the
proud talber ot • d.ucbter born Deoeem
ber U.

Office: I1l8-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash•• PLJntl: EagJe Harbor and West Seattle
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inations rebates and preferences, and to 
insure that rates shall be published and 
known, and shall be adhered to as pub
lished. 

The Long and Short Haul Handicap 
"The other bill intended to bring 

about greater equality of treatment for 
railroads is H.R.3263, the Pettingill 
Bill, to eliminate the long-and-short
haul clause of the In terstate Commerce 
Act. This bill after extensive hearings, 
has been unanimously recommended for 
passage by the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce of the House of 
Representatives, and is now on the 
House calendar for action. Its purpose 
is to relieve the railroads of the ham
pering restrictions of the long-and-short
haul clause. 

"This clause provided that railroad 
rates to any point may not be lower 
than those to a less distant point, on 
the same route, except in a limited class 
of cases, and then only when special 
authority is secured from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. The practical 
effect of the clause has been to prevent 
ra ilways from handling a tremendous 
volume of competitive traffic, diverted 
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to other means of t ransportation, usu
a!ly subsidized. In many instances the 
result has been to give the latter a prac
tical monopoly, to the exclusion of the 
railways. 

When the long-and-short-haul clause 
of the Interstate Commerce Act took 
its present form in 1910, r a il roads were 
our only important form of inland 
transportation. That was before the 
Panama Canal was opened and before 
we bad spent billions of dollars on wa
terways and highways. 

Today, conditions are entirely dif
ferent. Other forms of tr anspor tation, 
using these new publicly-built facilities, 
are not restricted in their competition 
by any long-and-short-haul clause nor 
is there any thought of applying to 
them the restrictions which handicap 
the railroads in meeting competition . 
The new act to regul ate motor carriers, 
passed at the last session of Congress, 
does not contain a long-and-short-haul 
clause, nor does the pending bill pro
posing to regulate carriers by water. 
Only railroads are subject to this re
striction. 

The law intended to help intermedi
ate communities has become a posi
tive detriment because it r educes the 
volume of business of the railroads 
serving them. A large part of the cost 
of running railroads is the fixed over
bead. Decreased volume of business 
means higher costs on the remaining 
business which must use the rails. In
creased volume carried at a price which 
yields something above the directly 
added cost of hauling means lower 
transportation costs-and, in the long 
run, actual costs determine railroad 
rates. 

Freight which moves between our 
coasts by ship and the Panama Canal, 
or which floats on our improved inland 
waterways, contribu tes nothing to in
ter ior or intermediate communiti es in 
the way of pay rolls or taxes. Rail
roads, on the other hand, are employ
ers and taxpayers wherever they run. 
Railroad men are substantial citizens in 
their communities. To deprive rail-
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roads of an equal opportunity to com
pete not only means less railroad busi
ness, but also small er pay rolls and de
creased tax receipts at all railroad 
points. 

To allow railroads and railroad men 
to meet government-fostered competi
tion, under the supervision of the Inter
state Commerce Commission , would 
hurt no communi ty. It would help in
terior communities by helping the rail
roads whose services they must use, and 
the railroad men who are their citi
?.ens; it would help the communities 
where freight now moves by other 
agencies, by offering them a choice of 
means of transpor t. 

While the elimination of the long-and
short-haul clause will allow railroads 
more freedom in meeting competition, 
it will not change the fundamental re
quirements of the Interstate Commerce 
Act that all rates shall be reasonable 
and shall not unduly discriminate as 
between places or persons. The Inter
state Commerce Commission still will 
have power to prescribe maximum and 
minimum rates and to see that n o 
railroad shall put into effect, at com
petitive points, rates so low as to add 
to the cost of moving freight to and 
from interior or intermediate points. 
Fairer and more equal condi tions of 
competition will mean larger tonnage 
and lower unit costs of operation for 
railroads, better service for all points, 
and better conditions as to pay roll~ 
and taxes for those in termediate points 
which depend on rail service. 

Trained "Milwaukee" All His 
Life 

Dick O'Connor, son of Assistant Purchas
ing Agent F. J. O'Connor, is another dne 
of our loyal junior boosters. Upon learning 
that one of his pals along with his sister 
had planned to go to St. Paul for the holi
day vacation, via a competing line, Dick 
pointf'd the attractions of travel on the 
HIAWATHA so vividly that the young 
people changed th eir plans and went on th e 
Milwaul<ee's speedliner instead . Dick saw 
them off at Ch icago, and on their r eturn , 
a lso on the HIAWATHA. r eported them
selves as delighted with their trip . 

A Wish for the New Year 
from Seattle Chapter 

Mabelle MacDougal 

]\[ay this gladsom e New Year 
Prove to be a blithe Utopia; 
May peace encompass like a rainbow 

glorious 
Al l mankind. 
May the world not b e so cruelly swift 
'l'o see a weaker one's infirmity-
May it not be said o f us 
We have not tried 
To gladden hearts and erring ones to 

guide; 
Oh, make us s trong to strive and love and 

give 
That men less fortunate, in weal 
May live. 

Even Cows Wear 'Em 
Sh e was accused by one dignified house

wife of having mi lked a cow clad in pink 
step-ins.-New York Evening J ournal. 

• 
Papa: "Stop reaching across the table, 

Junior! Haven't you a tong ue?" 
Son: "Yes, sir, but my ann is longer."

olgate Banner. 

Seed Wheat and Malting Barley 

T HROUGHOUT the north west where 
spring wheat is grown, farmers 

are considerably concerned about the 
seed they will sow this spring. Their 
1935 crop was so badly damaged by dis
ease that a large percentage weighs 
less than 50 pounds per bushel. That 
means shrunken kern els with a corre
spondingly lessened vitality and ger
mination. 

Surveys of the seed stocks on farms, 
in elevators and elsewhere indicate 
that fa rm ers must seriously consider 
how they may best use this inferior 
seed that they may r eap as large a crop 
as possible. Some of the factors to be 
considered are: rate of seeding, there 
being many more kernels of shrunken 
wheat in a bushel than plump kernels; 
depth of seeding, for sba·unken Jeer
n els lack th e vitality of ordinary seed; 
and many other seed and cultural prob
lems that together will largely deter
mine the kind of a crop that will be 
ha rvested this coming fall. 

Because of the extent of the rust 
and the great number of farmers to be 
reached, every available source of 
"help" has been requested to assist the 
state agricultural authorities in helping 
to insure a good wheat crop for 1936. 
Our road has been asked to cooperate 
and will do so. 

Disease also played havoc with the 
1935 barley crop, and as good malting 
barley must be barley that is free from 
disease, maltsters, brewers, state ex
tension services, Northwest Crop Im
provement Association and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture have joined 
forces and are taking to the farmers 
newest discoveries on how many of the 
barley diseases may be checked, con
trolled or eliminated by proper seed 
treatment, the use of disease resistant 
varieties and approved cultural prac
tices. 

This barley Improvement work is 
being carried on through grou p meet
ings of elevator managers, farmers or 
the two, before which men of experience 
appear and explain each detail of im
provement. The farmers and elevator 
managers who have experienced the 
extra premiums pa.id for good malting 
barley eagerly attend these meetings 
and bring their friends. 

Many of these meetings have been 
arranged by representatives of our road 
at the request of the grain trade and 
the growers. More will be held for 
malting barley sales on the leading 
markets po int definitely to the value 
of th is organized malting barley im
provement work. 

• 
Our Business Getters 

K. W. Weingar ten, machinist. Tacoma 
Shops, gave traffi c tip resulting in sale of 
two round trip tickets, Tacoma to Wash
ington . D. C., and return, ou r line to Ch i
cago and return. 

Frank Clerk, B. & B. carpenter. was in
s trumental in securing sale of round trip 
ti cket, Seattle to Chicago and r eturn. 

vV. E . Cummins, conductor, Spokane. fur
nished tip resulting in sale of two round 
trip ticke ts, Spokane to New York, our line 
in both directions. 

Thomas K elley, fi r eman, Miles City, was 
instrumental in securing one passenger, 
Seattle to Baker. Montana, and r eturn. 

Zane Hudson, station attendant, Shelclon, 
Iowa, secured on e passenger, Sheldon to 
Chicago. 

C. F. Negley, clerk, superintendent's 
office, Tacoma, furn ished traffic tip securing 
sale of one-way ticket, Tacoma to Miles 
City, Mont. 

J . A . Wright, travelin g engineer, Tacoma, 
fu rnished traffi c tip resulting in sale of one 
round trip ticket, Tacoma to New York, 
our line to Chicago and return. 

Mrs. J. E. Brady, Tacoma, furnished 
traffic tip in regard to prospective passen
ger, ']'acoma to New York. 

A. G. Broome, demurrage clerk, Sioux 
City, secured routing order on car of bot
tles from Streator to Sioux City. 

J ames Talbott, clerk, freight office, Kan
sas City, was instrumental in secur ing sale 
of two tickets via our line, Omaha to 
Bellingham, Wash. 

Surprise for Teacher 
V\' hen s mall Margaret e nter ed th e first 

grade she found h erse lf in a class where 
the foreign elem ent was in the majority. 

Many of these child re n were dirty and 
th e teach er was, of course, glad to have 
one clean pupil. Wishing to impress this 
fac t upon the class, she said one day to 
Margar et: "'My, but I am g lad to see you 
looking so nice and clean, Margaret! " 

"Well," observed Margaret seriously, 
"you'd be clean too if you had my mamma 
to wash you ."-Judge. 

Envying Sir Isaac 
The teacher was trying to impress on 

the children how important had been the 
di scovery of the law of gravitation. 

"S ir Isaac Newton was sitting on the 
ground looking at a tree. An apple fell 
on his h ead and from tha t he di scover ed 
gr avitation. Just think. child ren,' ' she 
added, "isn't that wonderful ?" 

The in evitable small boy r eplied : "Yes'm, 
an' if h e had been settin' in school looldn' 
at his books, h e wouldn"t have discovered 
nothin'."-Judge . 

To Cynicism 
"Don't you know,'' thundered th e public 

school inspector to an errant pupil, "that 
a prenosition is something that you should 
NEVER end a sentence with?" 

"It's a mistake that I've constantly 
warned him against," smugly r emarked 
the p ublic-school teacher. 

And the potentiall y intellectual soul of 
the child fl ed, shrieking, down the high 
road to cynicism.-Goblin. 

Seasickness 
A Philadelphian on hi s way to Europe 

was experi encing seasicl<ness for the fi r st 
time. Calli ng his wife to his bedside, he 
said in a wealt voice: " J ennie, my will is 
in the Commercial Trust Company"s car e. 
Everything is left to you, dear. My vari
ous stocks you will find in my safe -deposit 
box." Then h e said fervently: "And, J enny, 
bury me on the oth e r s ide. I can 't stan d 
this trip again, a live or dead." 

I ( 
IT WASN'T ETHER 

\ "" NEITHER/ 

~ 

~ 
I T was the paralyzing combination 

of rank tobacco in a pipe that 

needed a major cleaning operation. 

For wide-awake smoking happiness we 

prescribe regular pipe cleaning and a 

diet of mild Sir Walter Raleigh 

Tobacco. Sir Walter is a most re

markable combination of sunshiny 

Kentucky Burleys. So cool and slow

burning it heals scorched tongues and 

nurses grouches into grins; so delight

fully fragrant it will make you and 

your pipe welcome in any ward or 

living-room. Try a 1 5¢ tin-see why 

it's become a national favorite 

FREE booklet tells bow to make 
your old pipe taste b ette r, sweet• 
cr; how to break in n new pipe. 
Write for copy today. Brown & 
Wi11io.mson Tobacco Corporntion, 
Louisville, Kentucky. Dept. K..62 

Twenty-lline Dave Sprau Collection

ate communJtlea hu become a poal·

UTUlI5HUt 11M ..ow...,n 15M
tlTe detriment beeaUIlI It redoeea the
volume of busln.. of tbe rallrou.
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watenraY8, contrtbutes nothlnl to In·
lerlor or Intermediate communities In

....tl1__.-t the way of pay rolls or taxel. Rail-
AN'11·POAMING COMPOUND roads, on the other hand, are employ·

" ...... 011. era and taxpayers wherever they run.
tlllOUTB IDCBlfaN .vun Railroad men are substantial cltlzenl InCBICAGO, ILLlNOII

their communities. To deprive raU·

OUR cars are heavily Insulated and
maintained In a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this
equipment to protect them ago inst

claims due to lading damage by heat
or cold.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO.
MlIw.u .... Wlse ... I.

OF ...... aa0M.4
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your pipe welcome in ant 'Ward or
liTing-room. Try .. 1 s_tin-tce why
it', become .. natioutfavonte
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IT WASN'T ETHER

\ "NEITHERI

Surprise for Teacher
WbeD amall »arearet elltel'ed the 11m

a:r-de lb. fOUlld be....lt In .. d .... wbere
the fOR~ element was In the JDaJortty.

Kany ot th_ children were 41rt,. and
the teach.r .... ot couree. Pel: to lla1'e
ona de.u. pupil. Wllhlnc to Imprea.e th.
fad upon lba elau. abe _14 one day to
~: ''My, but I am clad to _ yO)O,l
looklnll ao nlea ..nd e1_II. Karp.ra,tl"

''We'''' ot.t!n>" xafP"t "riogeJ,..
'"7ou'd be c'-n too It 70U bad Pl.7 mamma
to wub 7ov.·..-JU~.

•
Envying Sir Isaac

The taacber w.. tr)'l1lJ" to hnpr., on
the cblldrell hOW' hllPOrtant had been tbe
d!aeo"ery of the Ia.w ot ....T1taUon.

"Sir lIaac Newton WISI alttl~ 011 the
.-round looll1nll at a tree. An aPllle tell
on hi. head and trom that he dl/leOY.rec1
poaTltatlon. .Ju.t thlnlt. ehlldren," ,h.
.dded, "Ian't tbat wonGerf\l)'"

The In..,ltabie .man bo)' nplled: ·'Y..'rn,
an' If he ha.cl: been ..tUn' In eehool klolr.lll·
at hll book., be wouldn't have dla<:oYend
Dothln'."-Judl.••C'_ ...__- .

To Cynicism
"Don't )'ou know." thundered tbe publiC

.chool In.PeCtor to an arrant pupil. "thet

.. pr.uosltlon I' aomethlnl thet you .boulG
NEVER .nd .. Mnttnc. with r'

"It'e .. mlatak, that I've conet.a.ntly
warned him a••tnat," .mul'ly remarked
tbe publlc-eehool teacber.

And the potentially lntelleetu.l .oul of
the child f1.d, Ibri.klng, down the 1I11'b
roa.d to cynlcllm.-Goblln.

•
Seasicknesa

A PhUadelphlan on bla way to lllurope
wu uper1enclnll HUlckn... tor tbe ftnt
time. Calling hi. wit. to hie beda.lde, be
said In a wsak ...olce: ".J.nnle. mY will '"
In the COmm.rcl..1 Trult Company'e eare.
Everytblna' '- l.tt to you, dear. V)' ftrl
ou••tocb you will ftnd In m)' safa·depoelt
oox." Th.n III _Id f.......ntl,.: "And, Jenn,.,
bury me on the other .Ide. I can·t .tand
tMa trip ...111. a11...e or d.a4.'·,

Thoma. Kelley, ftreman, KIl.. Cit)'. wu
Inetrumental In eecurinc on. pa.eaenpr,
Seattl. to Baker, Montana. and ntum.

zane Hudaon. atatlon attendant, 8hllllGon.
Iowa. eeeured one P&M'nrer, Sheldon to
Ch_CO.c. F. Nea:\.)', clerk. nperlnten4ent·,
ome., Tae<lma. t'ur11labed tr&tllc tlp eecur1n6
sal. of one-...,. ticket. Tacoma to Vile.
City, Vont.

1. A. Wrla:bt. U'a...tIIsn..~n.... Tacoma.
fUmllbed tnfBo tip I'MUlU~ In _Ie of o~
round trip ticket, Ta.coma to New Tork.
oar lin. to Ch~ and. return.

llra.. J. • Brady, Tae<lma. furnllhed
t.ra1IIc tip In r..-rcJ to pr-peeUve ~.
.... Taco.... to N_ Torlt.

A,. G. ~.. G40ZlIurraae cI.rk. Sioux
City, MCUred routln. o~ on c.r of bot·
tl. tJ'llIII su-tor to 610UJ1: City.

Jamee Talbott, clerk. mI.,.t oftloa, Kan·
.. ctb", was Innrumeatal bl eecurl~ .al.
of two tlckat.ll l't& our ltD.. Omalla to
Be111n&ham, wa.ah.:::::...__

•

•
Our Business Getters

K, w. wetna-n-. maehla~ Taeome.
S~ CIt.... tramc Up ~Itlnlt: In _te of
two I'01lnd trtp tJdleta. Tacoma to Wu1l
tncton, D. c.. and returD. our line to Chi.
cap and retum.

Frank CJert<. B .• B. carpen.ter, wu bl
IItr\lmental III MCUrtq Iale of nouoo trip
ticket. 8e&ttla to CIlIea«O and Nlturrr..

W. Ill. Cumrnl.na, ooJMlvetor, Spokane, tur
n1abed tip NeulUIIlI" In Iale of two I"O'lDd
trip UdIete" 6pa!l:ant; to N_ Tozi[. our line
In both dIncUoIle.

road. or an equal opportunity to com·
pete not only means leaa rallroad bUll·
n..., but also ImalIlr pay roUI and d.
creued tax recetpta at all railroad
point&.

To aUow railroad. and ralIroad men
to meet lQ1'I5rnmlut-foeterad competl·
tlon, undlr tb. supernllon of tbe Inter
ltate Commerce Comml_lon, would
burt no community. It would belp In
terior communities by belplnl tbe rail
roada wb(llll: 11"10158 !hIT mut uae, and
tb. railroad men wbo are their cltI·
zens; It would help tbe communltl..
wbere frelcht now mOTes by otber
apnclel, by oa'erlnc them a cbolce of
means of tranlPOrt.

Wblle the elimination of the loDl'...nd
Iboft-baul clauH win allow ratlroadl
more freedom tn meetlns competition,
It will not cbau~ the tundamental re
Qnlrementa of the Interstate Comm.rce
Act that all ratel .hall be reuonable
anet aban not unduly discriminate u
between. placea or persona. The later
atate Commerce Comml_loD atilt ..111
baTe POw.r to preacrlbe mulmum and
minimum ratea and to see tb.at no
raUroad ahall put Into effect. at com
petlt!'t'e point., rates so low IIfI to add
to the eo-t of monns frelcht to and
from tat.rlor or Intermedlat. polnta.
Fairer and more equal conditions of
competition will mean larser tonnap
:lDd low.r unit coat. of operation for
ratlroada. better aemce for all potntl,
IUd betler conetltlons u to pay roIII
and taIn for tboae Intermediate point.
wblcb depend on raIl I.rvloa.

•
Trained "Milwaukee" AU His

Life
Dick O'Connor. IOn of .....'-tant Purehu

Inll 4«>t F. J. O'COnDor, la another dne
of our loyal junior booatera. Upon I_mlnll
that one of his pala alODII' with his lister
had planne4 to 1(0 to 8t. Paul for the holl·
day vaeatlon, vl~ a com-petlnJr line. Dkk
polntHi the attractlola of travel on the
HIAWATHA 10 vividly that the younll
~ple chanlle4 their planl and went on the
Milwaukee's .,peedllner In.tead. Dlck_w
them olt at Chleall'o, and on their ntum,
al.-o on the HIAWATHA. reporte4 them
",Ivel .. dell(hted with their trip.

•
A Wish for the New Year

from Seattle Otapter
Ifallfl&.l J(acDOIIJ1(II

May thll II'ladlOma. New Year
Proye to be a blithe Utopia;
Ka,. peace .nCOnlpa.al Ilk. a rainbow

Illorlon
All m.nklnd.
lila,. the world not be 10 eruell)' ...In
To _ a weak.'I' one'. Inflrmlt}'-
Ka,. It not be sald of UI
W. bave not tried
To .!.adden b_ru and errlnll on" to

pld.:
Oil.. man ue atrona' to lItrtv. and lo...a aIId".,That men~ fortunat., In weal
Vay 11'0'••

•
Even Cows Wear 'Em

She was aoeuaed by ODe dlVallled bouaa
wifa of he...l~ milked a oow cI:a.4 In pink
.tap-IDL_N.w Tork Evenl.Dc Journ.a.l.

•
Papa: "Stop ru.cbln. aerou tll. tabl.,

Junlorl Ha......'t 70V a toft6Uer
Boa: '''TeI, iiI', but Pl.,. arm .. lollpr.·'

Colp.t. Barol.r.

to other mean. of tranlportatlon. UIU
ally lubltdlzed. In many InltanCill tbe
result bu been to a1ve the latter a prae:>
tical monopoly, to th. uciUllon. of tb.
raU..a,...

When the 10Ds·and.-bort·baul cIaUM
of the Interstate Commerce Act took
Itl present form In 1910, railroads were
our onl,. important form of Inland
tra.n.Iportation. That wu before the
Panama Canal wsa openad and before
we bad spenl bIllion. of doll.rs ou wa·
ter",a,.. and hlgbwa,...

Today, condiliou are entirely dU
ferent. Other forml of tranlportatlon,
UIIlnl thelll new publlcly-bnllt taellltl-.
are not reatrlcted In. theIr competition
by any 10Dl;4Dd..bort-banl clau.. nor
II there any tboqbt of applJlq to
tbem the restrlctlou whlcb baDdlcap
the rallroadll In meatins competition.
Tbe new act to reculate motor carriers.
~d at th. tut RMlon of Con..,....
does not contain a lonc-ud..hort·baul
clause, nor dnea the pendlq bill pr~

poslnc to reJQlate carriers by water.
Only rallroadl are lubJect to tbl. ,.
.trictlon.

Tbe law Intended to belp Intermedl-

inatlon. rebatee and prefereneea, and to
Inlure that rates Ihan be pubUlbed and
kno",n, and Iball be adbered. to as pub
lished.
The Long and Short Haul Hlndicap
"The other bill Intended to brlnl

about areater equality of treatment for
railroads II H.R.S26!, tbe Pettlnpll
Bill, to eliminate the loq...nd..hort
haul clause of the Interstat. Commerce
Act. Tbll bUl after utenalTe b_rlnp,
baa been una.nlmOUily recommended for
J*MISP by the Committee on Intentl.te
and Il'orelgn Commerce of th. BOUM of
Repretentatlves, and 11 now on the
Boull calendar for action. Ita purpoM
11 to reU..... the rallroadl of the bam
perllll' ..trlctloD.l of the 10ng-sDd..bort
haUl claUM.

"Thll claull prOTlded that railroad
ratM to any polot maJ not be lower
than thoae to a leu dlltant point, on
the eame route, except In a limited cl_
Of e:aae., and tben ooly wben lpectal
authority 11 .ecurad from tbe Interstate
Commeros CommlAlon. The practical
efreet of the claUM h.. been to pr.nnt
ralh,a,.. from bandItos a tremendous
"olnme of competlU,.. tramc, dlnrted
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~LASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
The u.e of these columns is FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have 
personal property to exchange or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor not later than 
the 15th of the preceding month. Your name and department for which you work must 

FOR SALE-Chevrolet, 1931 Coupe. 
Motor Is In excellent condition with 
new tires and hot water heater . Car 
bas been repainted and looks like new. 
W!ll sacrifice tor $165. 00. C. Vende gna, 
3443 Fulton St., Chicago. Nevada '369. 

FOR SALE-New Improved Mode l 
Vlbroplex B ug, la rge size with case . 
Both In new condition; u sed very little. 
W!ll sell tor $14 .00. L . W. Staege, Bab
cock . Wis. 

WILL EXCHANGE-60 dlfter ent air
mall stamps, or 61 dif'rerent British 
North Ameri ca stamps, or 70 different 
commemorative s tamps, for any U. S. 
un c ir cul a ted commemorative h a lf do l 
lar, except Columbian. Also have si ngle 
stamps, sets, or packet s of stamps to ex 
change for U. S. coins or c u rren cy. 
Advise descrip ti o n and condition of your 
coins. Address Gautchler, 3523 N . Marsh
field Ave. , Chicago, III. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room tor 1 or 
2 gi rl s with o r without b orne cook e d 
meals. Good transporatlon and p leasant 
surroundings. 2350 Cullom Ave ., Pfione 
Irving 1346. Lauretta Nola n , f ormerly 
In ofllce ot Aud itor ot Expenditure. 

FOR RENT-Apartment Completely 
furnlshed-3 rooms and bath-garage. 
3 b locks !rom Milwaukee Station. Good 
sub u rban se rvice. E. E. Brewer, Roselle, 
Illinois. 

DELICACIES FOR TIIB TABLB 

s,ecialtie~ 

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables 

E. A. AARON Bc BROS. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co. 
THREE FORKS, MONT. 

FISH and OYSTERS 
Supplying Hotels, Restouronts end Clubs 

Our Specialty 
Phonal RooMvelt 1!03, all dapartmanh 

W. M. WALKER 
213-215 S. Watar Markat 

Cor. Raclna Ave. and 14th Placa 

Thirty 

PIIMn Station 

CHICAGO 

be sent in on a separate slip. 

FOR SALE-Gra in Elevator, capacity 
20,00 0 bushe ls, dwelllng house, g arage, 
w oodshed and large barn , corn c rib, 
c hicken h ou se, hog house, 300 acres la nd, 
fitty acres under plow. A good sand 
min e a lon g side traek. Ca n be eas ily 
loaded !ro m hillside Into cars. Sand 
w orth $1.25 per ton. Can be purchased 
t or $8 ,5 00 ; $4,500 down. This Is a g ood 
stock farm for cattl e, h orses, hogs, sheep 
and poultry ; also good location for grain 
a nd store. Good r oads. Located on main 
line, C. M . S t . P. & Pac. Ry., 33 miles 
!rom St . Paul; 8 miles !rom Redwlng, 
Minn . Address: M. T . Nilan, Egg les ton, 
Minn. 

FOR SALE-A membersh ip In Hunting 
Lodge located near Webster, So . Dakota. 
6 bedrooms and running wate r . Good 
duck and pheasant bunting. Reasonable. 
Tel. Austin 3022. C. M . Elliott, 4936 
Maypo le Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 

FOR SALE-One 100 acre farm under 
plow n ear L ouisville, Ill. Clay soil. 
Good drainage. 

One 50x156 foot lot located near Third 
Rail station at Wheaton , Ill. 

Write for furth er Information to 
Carl J. Struve, 711 Bluff City Blvd., 
E lgi n , Ill. 

FOR SALE-Five-room, modern brick 
bungalow, 2-car garage on lot 32x126 on 
Austin Ave .. vicinity Els ton a n d Milwau
kee Ave., Edgebrook, I ll . Str eet paved, 
all Improvements In and paid tor. Will 
sell re ason ab ly It Interested. Write to 
Mrs. J. Rapp , 1978 South 76th S t., West 
All is, Wisconsin. 

ATTENTION, C .. M., ST. P. & P . EM
PLOYEES- Spend your n ext Vacation 
with your own Club at Lake Nokomis, 
nea r Tomahawk, Wise. Cabins, Fishing, 
Boating, Trap Shooting, G o!! and Swim
ming. $50.00 Lite Membership; defe r red 
payments I t des ired. Membersh ip Lim
Ite d. Wri te tor particulars. W. A . 
Johnson, 3719 Ridgeland Ave ., Berwyn, 
Illinois. 

ATTENTION!-NOW-More tha n ever 
Advertisers are seeking concentrated 
markets. The 1\1ilwau kee Magazine 
opens the d oor to a great ratlroad m a r 
ket. It's good business to t a lk t o the 
r a ilroad peop le t hrou g h their own pub
li cation. If yo u know of a prospective 
advertiser who wants more business from 
Milwaukee Road employes tell him 
about this magazine and write to the 
Assistant Editor ot the Milwaukee 
Magazine at 252 Union Statton B ldg., 
Chicago, giving the n ame and add ress 
or the prospect. You will b e doing both 
the advertiser and the Magaz ine a 
f avor. 
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LOt::;OMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

(The Locomotive Water Conditioner) 

SLUDGE REMOVERS 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

CENTRIFUGAL BLOW-OFF 
~IUFFLERS 

TntES (TAYLOR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

122 So. Michiran Ave., Chicaro 

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and 
Draft Attachments 

The vertical yoke type of attachment, 
with caot steel yoke, offers the advantagea 
of leoa parto. leu weight. and leu coot. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS 
COMPANY - Columbus, Ohio 

New York • Chlcaa:o • Louioville • St. Paul 

LUMBER 
PILING-TIES -

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber 
Company 

St. Lea aw:... 

EDWARD KEOGH 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Printers and 
Planographers 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phones: Monroe 0432-0433-0434 

Chicago, Illinois 

P'ROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Serving the Milwaukee 
Road's urgent needs for 

STEEL 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
Makers of "Tite Milwt~ultetl' Lite 

Cole W eldi11g Wire. 

CHICAGO 

FORT DEARBORN 
ENGRAVING COMPANY 

Artists-Photo Engravers 
SUPerior 0065 

448 N. WeDa St. Chicago, IU. 

KERITE 
For signal service 
under all condi
tions. KERITE is 
the most durable, effi
cient and permanent 
insulation k no w n. 
K E R I T E remains 
long after the price 
is forgotten. 

T!:!! KERITE\.tl~,P&L£l(~COMPANY INC 
NE.W YOR.!l CHICACO SAN PllA!o!CI$CO 

FLEMING COAL CO. 
STRAUS BUILDING .. - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Miners and Shippers oJ 

West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous 

Eastern & Western Kentucky 

Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals 

CJ.icaao New York 

T hirty-one 
Dave Sprau Collection

CHICAGO. ILL

For li&n81 I.nice
under all cOl1dl
tiona. KBRITE i.
the mOlt durable••fti..
cleDt and JHlrm.an.nt
inlJulatloD k now n.
K B R 1 T E nlDlina
lo~ after the price
II forgotten.

KERITE

TlI' KERITI:IIW'/£l¥COMll\NY Ill>....._.-- ....-

-

a.Kqo, ID.

STRAUS BUILDING

Miners and Shippers oj

West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous
Eastern & Western Kentucky

Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals

FLEMING COAL CO.

Serving the Milwaukee
Road's urgent needs for

has been our privilege
for many years

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
II_~, ., -T1. JlU.-JtW" LU•e.,. ".w., "IN.

CH ICAGO

FORT DEARBORN
ENGRAVING COMPANY

Artiltl-Photo Engravera

SUPerior 0065
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Eo A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

To Milwaukee Patrons
While the train atopa at Three
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AIRCO .... 
• • • • A Nation-Wide 

Welding and Cutting 

Supply Service •.•• 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 

Airco-DB Apparatus and Supplies 

Airco-DB Cutting Machines 

Airco National Carbide 

Wilson Electric Arc Welding 

Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES Co. 
HOME OFFICE: 60 E. 42nd St., N.Y. C. 

McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO 

CHICAGO · MILWAUKEE · MINNEAPOLIS • SEATTLE 

Lower Maintenance 
Costs 

In maintenance of bridges use NO
OX-ID. It is easily applied and gives 
long-time protection. Use of NO
OX-ID permits a 60% increase in 
maintenance work without a larger 
budget. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 So. Michigan Avenue - CHICAGO 

205 Eas t 42 nd Street, NEW YORK 

MAGNUS UOMPANY 

NEW YORK 

Thirty-two 

INCORPORATED 

Journal Bearings and 

Bronze Engine Castings 

-:- . -·- CHICAGO 

Dave Sprau Collection

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO.

AIRCO....

HOME OFFICEI 60 E. U:ad St.., N. Y. C.

McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO

CHICAGO • MH.WAUKEE • MINNEAPOUS • SEATI'LE

Lower Maintenance
Costs

In ma.intebance of brid«u use NO
Ox-tD. It ia euUy applied and lives
lon&-tim. protection. Un of NO.
OX-ID pennits a 60" inereue in
m&intenanc:e work without • larl'er
bucl.&"et.

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
110 So. ~lchI9.a A....JlIMI _ CHICA60

1115 hit 4hcI StNef, NEW YOU

Aireo Oxygen and Acetylene

Airco-DB Appera.... and Soppli..

Airco-DB CottiD« Machin..

Airco Natiooal Carbide

Wiloon Electric Arc Welding
Machin..

A Narion--Wide
Welding and Cutting
Supply Service • • • •

• • • •

MAGNUS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Journal Bearings and
Bronze Engine Castings

NEW YORK -:- .:. CHICAGO




